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'ABout Town
Th* tiadlM of St.. Jame* w)U 

•I>onor a atrawl^erry fMtivai to* 
m orroy from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
acbool grrounds.' In th« «vent 
rain, the festival will be In/Xhe 
Khool auditorium. Mrs. Harry Bo
land, chairman, iuid a coipmittee 
art In charge o f arrangements.

Mountain Laurel C h a p t e r .  
Sweet Adelines, Bic.,,will meet to
night at 8 at the It^sh American 
H6me, 69 Grove St., Hartford. Re. 
freshments will be served. - .

Members-Of the'Town Fire De 
partment ertU meet tonight at 7 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main ■ St., to pay respects to the 

'to te  Mr*. Hannah Blevins, whose 
aon. Herbert Blevins, la a member 
Of Hose Co. 4.

Members of the Tons of Fun 
comiifirttee, Manchester WATES, 

■ will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Rocco Franco
line, 16 Duval St,

The Salvaticm Artny will con
duct an open air service tonight at 
T;30 at Main and Birch Sts., 
wea.ther permitting. ■ David Addy 
will be In charge. ■

Grangers Enjoy 
Mystery Journey

Members of Manchester Grange 
took a mystery ride last night to 
Bunggee Lake, South Woodstock, 
and the aunruner home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward LaChance.

Members played cards and Join
ed in a community sing. Home
made cake and coffee was served.

The Past Masters Association 
will have a picnic outing at Wick
ham Park Saturday, Jtine 30, at 
6 p.m. In event of rain, the group 
will meet at Coventry G r a n g e  
Hall.

The next meeting of Manchester 
Grange will be July 18 at 8 p.m. 
In Orange Hall.

5,000 Receive 
/F re e  Vaccine

■ 'About 5,000 persons toirfc advan
tage of the opportunity to have 
a free dose of Sabin pral hollo 
vaccine last night in a 'ldikeup 
clipic •' at the Municipal Building. 
- A . spokesman- for the town 
health department skid that to 
many persons came toward the 
end of the clinic, which was. held 
from 1 to 7 p.m., that Dr.
Nicholas A. Marzialo, town health 
director, told them not to bother 

"filling out the information sheets.
Rather than waste time with 

the sheets, and risk noV getting a 
dose of vaccine, said Dr, Marzialo, 
recipierits of the vaccine are to 
fill out the sheets at home and 
either send them to the Town 
Health Department or drop them 
off with any Manchester'druggist.

The majority of those at the 
clinic were young parents who 
brought babies with them, said 
the health department spokes
man.

The 5,000 or so persons Who re 
ceived the vaccine in lumps, of 
sugar last night brings to 22,000 
or more the number who have 
received free polio protection in 
Manchester in the past week. 
Clinics held last week in seven 
schools were attended by about 
17,000 persons.

The health department had ob- 
^ n e d  8,000 doses of the Sabin 
T ir e  I vaccine for the cUnic last 
night.

Some of the 8,000 unused doses 
will be given to town fe t o r s  to 
give free to their patients, and 
some will be sw app^ or sold to 
other towns. The vaccine stays 
good as long as It Is frozen.

Two other clinics will be held 
In Manchester — In October and 
November — to protect townspeo
ple against the two less common 
strains of. paralytic polio.

843,000 FOB MIDDLETOWN
WASHINGTON (A P )— A |43, 

000 grant has been awarded to 
Middletown. Conn., by the Urban 
Renewal Administration to assist 
the community in plarming urban 
redevelopment. The grant will be 
supplemented by state and local 
funds. Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn.. 
said yesterday.

We Are Sorry!
Servic* on "DIAL-A-LIFT' will bo intorrupted for 
o fbw hours on Friday while the equipment is being 
moved to our new church.

WE WILL CONTINUE
THIS MINISTRY, NOW IN ITS FIFTH YEAR, AS 

SOON AS THE INSTALLATION IS COMPLETED. WE 
INVITE YOU TO CONTINUE YOUR CALLING HABIT 

DIAL MI .3-2751 FOR A ONE-MINUTE 
■ SPIRITUAL LIFT NIGHT OR DAY

SPONSORED BY:

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
HACKMATACK ST. NEAR KEENEY

Scholarship Giv« 
To Miss Aspinwall
Miss. Sally ASpinwall, daughter 

of Mr.' kad Mrs. Clarence Aspin
wall, 3 Anderson St., has been 
awarded a- 860 scholarship by- Dil- 
worth-Cornell-Quey Post, Ameri

can Legion atudUary. - '
She Ur k ip«!tober of the 1862' 

Manchester''High School graduat
ing claur nnd wiu enUr file East
ern ^atorerfe College, IVMlaston, 
Mass., in the fall.

The wholarshtp winner was an
nounced by Mrs'.' Helen I. Griffin, 
scholarship and educational chair
man of the'auxiliary.

Clersv/oemmars
at Hospital

«  sMninars will be presented 
St jCcanchester Memorial Hospital 
fpr members of the Manchester 
lergy to acquaint them 'with the

eli^>Ialiuv program aM  medical 
and surgical p i^ lem s of the hos
pital patient! '  ; -

Tbs seminars and ^teakera will 
be presented at 10:30 a.m. In-the 
dining room and-are sqheduIedNu 
follows: June 26, Dr. J. A. Segal,- 
about the iM rt -patibq.t; July 10, 
Di". David ti. Warren. Mi the gen
eral hospital patient; and July 24,

Dr. Edward U  Beasar, tb* aufgical 1 
patient.  ̂ ■

Mrs. Mary-Bterud.i nursing., su- 
pervtoor, at each ,ecndhak.,wiir pre- 
Smt Jtbe nurse’s, viewpoint, and 
aninver questions.

The purpose of the discusaiona 
Is to consider the role of a mihls- 
ter in tbe emotional and spiritual 
life'Of a hoepltal patient.

Wins Degree
James A. Mahoney of 17 High

land Dr., Wapping, was graduated 
from Holy Cross College in 
Worcester. Mass., on June 13. Ma
honey was awarded S bachelor of 
arts degree in economics.

A graduate of Portland High 
School. Mahoney was a member of 
the Outing Club while at Holy 
Cross.

GOP Shows Gain 
In New Voters

Last night, for the first time in 
about three years, more persons 
registered with the Republican 
party than with the Democratic 
party in a new voter session.

Sixty-eight persons became Re
publicans, ,W became Democrats 
and 36 became independent vot
ers.

The^new totals of voters in each 
category will not be released how
ever, said a .spokesman for the 
registrars' office, until the voter 
lists are checked.

A complete new list will be 
finished and printed by Thursday, 
June 28.

The next voter making session 
will be Wednesday, July 18, from 
5 to 8 p.m. in the Municipal . 
Building. /

FABRICS
AT

LOW, L( 
MILL PRICES!

OPEN TILL 8 P.M. 
Cheney Hail, Hzrtford Rd.

W ju xtb u  9 n , J o ju fjv n
U. S. CHOICE

POT ROAST Block Style Lb. 39c

U. S. Choice 
LONDON 
BROIL Lb. IU. S, Choice

S  l..55c
PLUMP, NATIVE

CHICKENS Fry or Broil Bach 69c
FANCY, YELLOW. SWEET

PEACHES
FANCY, LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
3 Lby. 39c
4 For 29c

DIRECT FROM MAINE! 
LIVE, LARGE

LOBSTERS 
Lb. 79c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Phen* Ml 3^278:

L  Y  N  N  6^ojuijUu  ̂ J'lVunA.
Chelc* Fresh Native Poultry. . r Direct From Form to You!

FRESH NATIVE— OVEN READY

BROILERS, FRYERS, FOWL, ROASTERS, 
TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, CORNISH HENS

WHOLE OR OUT SPECIAL FOR YOUR 
COOKING NEEDS AT NO EXTRA COST

■ Pqultry Parts Cut Fresh Daily
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

BREASTS, LEGS, LIVERS, WINGS, 
GIZZARDSrBACKS and NECKS

On lori^ lot orders fqrporties ond group functions— we 
offstr special discount price î n oR poultry or ports.

TRY LYNN'S RARIECUES-e-#EY'R| OEUCIOUS!

TONIGHT 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TILIi 9:00 P.A\e

M AIN  STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Ml 3-4123

FREE
PARKING 

rear of store

MEN'S 
SU/WMER 
WEIGHT 

DRESS 
SLACKS

priginal 

values from 

8.99 to 14.99

NOW

2 for 13.00
• many wash and 

wear dacron with 
rayon or cotton

I

*  tom^ fine dacron 
and worsted blends

plain pleated 
fronts

• waist size 
29 to 50

charcoal, olive,.
brown, navy, black

DRIP-DRY C O n O N  
PRINTS

reg. 59c, 69c, 79c yd.

44c yd.
e fine quality 
e florals, geometries

BED PILLOWS 

reg. 4.99

3.77
I finest quality latex foam

BOYS’ "RAYNSTER" 
PLASTIC RAINCOATS

reg. 4.99

1.99
e 100^ waterproof 
e tan only 
a sizes 8 to 14

BOYS'
W ASH  and W EAR 
ZIPPER JACKET

reg. 3.99

2 7 7
e unlincd e tan, blue, olive 
e sanforized plus. 8 to 18

MEN 'S
W A SH  and W EAR 

SUMMER SUITS

reg. to 40.00

29.90
• dacron, rayon, rtiohair 
e many styles and colors

"BEN CASEY"
MEDIC
BLOUSE

regularly

3.99

NOW

2.59
or

2 for 5*00

__ ty M A C  SH O R f and NEW ERA

• white or mint solid color

• black/white; blue/white or pink/white chocks

• sizes 30 to 38

• a fashion bargain for wear with shorfs, jamaicas
or skirts -

• 2nd floor sports shop

LEATHERETTE HASSOCKS 
SAVE TO 1/3 

ON ENTIRE STOCK
r.g, 4 .S S .................. NOW 3.33
r.g; 5,9?.................. NOW  3.99
r.g. 4.99............     NOW  4.44
r.g- 7.99.................. NOW 5.32

FAMOUS 
NEMO SALE

girdles

and

panty girdles

reg. 3.95 to 10.95 
N O W

2.95 lo 8.95
• regular and long 

leg pantie styles
e boned and 

unboned models
• (shown) \

••A1RLINE3’*
long leg pantie or 
girdle, reg. 7.95

4,95
•'iimalL med., large 27 to 88

"TRAVEL SA\ART"
LADIES' TWEED LUGGAGE \  

UP TO 331/3 OFF!
reg. 14.99. 1.8” o’nite .........................................NOW 9 .9 9
reg. 15.99. train c a s e .............. , ................... NOW 10.99
reg. .15.99. 21” weekender ................. NOW 10.99
reg. 17.99. 24” junior pullman .NOW 12.99
reg. 21.99. 26” pullman...............................  .NOW 14 .99
reg. 24.99. 29” pullman ................................  .NOW 16i99

MACHINE WASHABLE 
' STITCHED DOW n  

BOX PLEAT SKIRT

value- 5.99 -•

3.88
I proportioned length

i ^ o r t S t o i e  
average 8 to 18 

tall 10 to 18
> black, white, niavy, dark 
.bniWQp denim Uiie, lodea

« l

■ 4 -

5/

an indispensable earry-all
• natural burlap
• white, bone, bladt, marsHinalloir ,
• lighter dark ground tapestry J  '

Kir" HMfbBAC ^

2 3 i

■ / \-

: \ ' . /
/'/

'1 , •

«• '

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
.F or tbe Week Knded 

Swmix16,-1862

13,601
' Membkret the Andit . 

Bareaa.irf OirealstioB
JUancheeter— A^Cky of Village Charm

. The, Weather
Forecast of U: 8. Weatiier B onoa.

Cloudy, chance of few ohourMp' 
tonight and eariy Satorday. 
tonight In ■-aOB. High. 8n(iirdai}r 
around 80. ^ y . '
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Killed by House

On Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -.^♦House action a "victory for farm-

President Kennedy’s farm bill 
is dead.

The surprise defeat of the far- 
reaching bill In the House Thurs
day night by a 215-205 vote was 
all the more shocking to adminis
tration leaders because up to. the 
la.9t minute’ they thought they 
would win.

The sudden death came at 8:47 
p.m. in the tension-filled House; 4& 
Democrats, riot all Southern con- 
servaUves by any means, helped 
167 Republicans do It in. Only one 
Republican—Rep. Phil Weaver of 
Nebraska—voted with 204 Demo
crats algainst Scuttling the bill by 
sending it back to committee.

The White House immediately 
Issued a statement saying the de
feat "will cost the taxpayers of 
the United States at least an ad
ditional f t  billion next year and 
return the country to the ruinous 
deficit farm programs with ac
companying grrowth in. our already 
Staggering $9 billion surplus.

"It Is regrettable that the Re
publican members of the House, 
with only one exception, chOse to 
make party issue of this matter 
Instead of voting in the national' 
Interest. They will now have to 
bear the responsibility for the 
continuing chaOs in our agricul
tural surplus situation,”

The statement made no refer
ence to the Democrats who voted 
against the bill.

The powerful American Farm 
Bureau Federation, which led the 
fight against the bill, called the

Mundt Charges 
Freeman Bars 
Probe of Estes

WASHINGTON (A P )-Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt, R-S.D., invited Presi
dent Kennedy t^ a y  to speak out 
on what Mundt called an attempt 
by Secretary of Agriculture Qr- 
ville L. Freeman to thwart a 
ate investigation of the Billie Sol 
Estes case.

Mundt and Sen. Carl T. Curtis 
of Nebraska, the two Republican 
members of the Senatei Investi
gations Subcommittee profclng. Ba
tes’ dealings with the Agriemture 
Department, Thursday accused 
Freeman of trying to Intimidate 
them.

■The two senators made, public 
a  sworn statement to subcommit-, 
tee investigators from Thomas R. 
Hughes, Freeman's executive 
■ecretary, acknowledging that 
Hughes .had ordered his staff to 
dig out of the department’s files 
copies of all correspondence with 
Mundt and Curtis, but not the 
letters of any other Congress 
member.

"I  am almost certain that at the 
time I made the request for the 
corresporidence I Informed Secre
tary Freeman,”  Hughes’ state
ment said.
. " I  felt that this material would 
he useful to Secretary Freeman 
in connection with his appearance 
before the subcommittee," he 
■aid. ■.!’

Hughes said the idea. .wa^1<ia

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

ers, consumers and taxpayers,”  
adding "the only losers were the 
political empire builders- In Wash
ington.”

The bill would have placed man
datory acreage reductions^.And na
tional marketing quotas frir the 
first time on feed grains and 
wheat. These crops have contrib
uted most to the massive surplus 
stocks now held by the govern
ment. ' ■ .

Such controls were the only 
hope of reducing costs of federal 
price support programs, 
of the measure claimed.

The Senate already has passed 
a bill very similar to the one 
snuffed out In the House. .The 
Senate measure could be brought 
to the House floor If It Is ap
proved by the House Agriculture 
Committee. But this did not ap
pear likely because the committee 
approved Its own bill by a mar
gin of only one vote.

Rep. Harold D. Cooley, D-N.C.,

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Air Engineers 
On Two Lines 
Consider Pact

NEW YORK (AT)— Union 
leaders' of flight engineers of. 
E^tgfn Air Lines and Pan 
American World Airways—  
balking at the terms a 
peace formula agreed on with 
Trims World airlines— meet 
here today to chart their 
course.

Today's meeting of the uiiion 
executive councils and negpUators 
for Eastern and Pan Am flight 
engineers was called shortly after 
the AFL-CIO Flight Elngineers In
ternational Association settled on 
a formula with Trans World 
Thursday and' lifted a strike 
threat.

Tne probable course of the 
I meeting would be to study the 

backers Trims World agreemerit. draw up 
a new proposal and plan further 
negotiations with Eastern and 
(’ an Am In an effort to get more 
-satisfactory terms than those be, 
Ing put before Trans World en
gineers for a ratification vote. 

The dispute betvveen the eogi- 
ncers and the three airlines has 
been the same. A strike pritice Is 
outstanding against B ^ e r n  and 
Pan Am, but no walkpUt has been 
called. The union called a strike

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

State News 
Roundup

Preli to Direct 
Group Probing 
Vote for Sberiff

Stock Order Unpaid

G ilbert’ s Associate  
Flees $ 7 5 4 ,0 0 0  Suit

NEW YORK (AP) — Jacque 
Sarlle, finkncler and art connois
seur described as a Wall Street 
associate of Edward M, Gilbert, 
who fled to Brazil ,has been ac
cused of fleeing to- France and 
leaving a $754,000 stock order 
unpaid.

The Dutch-bom Sarlle, 47, was 
sued In State Supreme Court 
Thursday by the brokerage firm 
of McDonnell and Co., Inc. The 
firm contended Sarlle fled to 
Paris June 9 or 10 to defraud 
creditors and to avoid payment 
for '«tock purchased during an 
attempt to gain control of Celotex 
Corp.

Gilbert, who flew to Brazil June 
13, had been buying up Celotex 
stock Sind seeking a merger-.'6f 
Celotex with E. L. Bruce Cp., the 
wood flooring concern of which he 
was president and a director, Gil
bert faces claims arising from his 
admittedly imauUiorlzed with
drawals of $1,953,000 from B. L. 
Bruce.

Sarlle, who came to America (n 
1940, amassed a personal fortune 
and. In 1960. collected $1,203,160 
from a London auction of 51 of 
his paintlhgs, most of them Picas
sos. He said at the time he' would 
use the money to encourage the 
arts;

The Court complaint against 
Sarlle stated that he ortered 
17,800 sharM of E. L. Bruce stock 
and 11,700  ̂ahares of Celotex be
tween -May 31 and June 8. On 
May 6'*tltiLg stock market suffered 
one of its sharpest declines sipce 
1929.

John E. HoffmanT attorney for 
McDonnell :<and Go., Said in court 
he believed that Sarlle was an 
associate of Edward M. Gilbert in

(Conttriued on Page Two)

Nationalists Calm

Red Ghina’s Buildup 
Believied Defensive

HONG KONG ~(AP)—Most West-#lndlcation that such aid would be
•m intelligence sources in Hong 
Kong believe Ret! (Jhlna's current 
military buildup opposite the Na
tionalist oftshpre Islands of Que- 
moy and Matsu la defensive. But 
they do not dlacourit the pMslbtiity 
of a Oommunlst attack.

These sources- believe that any 
Red attack would, most likely be 
triggered by fears that Presideaf 
Chiuig Kai-M>ek’s r^ im s was' 
going to try to make good his 
vow to retake the Chinese main
land.

“ I'd be very surprised if the 
Chinese Oommunis(s iaonched an 
odfensive,”  one well-placed Intelli
gence informant said today. *’1 
think the eiiaqeas -iure about 6-1 
against it. they felt the
Chinese NathsMista wars atMUt 
to attack, they would probably 
want to.beat them to the punch.”
' 'Top Nationalist ofRclals have 

been predicting an offensive 
againstgRsd China for some time, 
l^ t  the possibiUty seems remote-

The Natlonallsta have aaii they 
would touhch an attack only after 
an uprising on the mainland. The 
recent exodus of hungry refugees 
frpin Red China , to Bong; 
prompted anttOomnraniat news
papers her* and. in . Formosa -to 
dechu’s the time for em  ̂assault 
)iad come. But Western officials 
believe the Red. regime ia still 
firmly in powfr dMpHe critical 
food shortages in (toina.
 ̂ A'Nationalist attack alao would 
need ti.S. logistic st^qwrt at least 
to r hav* any: Chfumo o f soecesi. 
H m  tjpiitsd... States-has glvsa no

forthcoming.
Nationalist officials in Taipei re

ceived -Washington and London 
reports of the Red buildup with 
outward calm.

■riire are watclilng the situation 
closeiy,”  .- said. James Shen, a 
secretary to President Chiang: A 
Similar noncommittal answer was 
g li fo  to newsmen by a  spokesman 
■for* the U.8. Taiwan (FOsntoaa) 
Defense Command.

"Th'e" dariger of Communist ag
gression against the offshore is
lands always e3dsta,”  said Rear 
Adm:^"Pel Yu-feng, Nationalist 
defense ministry spokesman. "Our 
forces are constantly alert for any 
emergettcy.”  i

He said the Communists have 
gradually shifted military forces 
southward sfiice the end of the 
Korean War and that the Red 
buildup to the coastal -area of 
Fukien Prpvtoce opposite Quemoy 
and ^ t s u  now totals 400,000 
troops, 300 planes and 400 smaQ 
ships. But he said this waa nottiitig 
new.,

Chinese' MatioaaUat miUtaty 
cennmanders. are confident they 
can withstand an aD-out Commu
nist assault on Quemoy, the' 
larger -Of- the two islands, ev,en 
Utough it to  flanked on three sides 
by the O^toese matotond.

Communist artillery fired 39 
Oiells 'at Quemoy to on 85-mtoute 
period ’Htorsday night This was 
riot unusual, howeVsr. The islands 
are much better defended today

SAOQUE8 8ARUB

Stock Market 
Skids Again on 
Heavy Trading

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e stock 
market pointed downward again 
thlg afternoon after a rally wiped 
out virtually all of a heavy early 
loss.

The market, as measured by the 
popular averages, had fallen to a 
low level for 1962 Thursday, and 
the selllrig pressure continued to
day. :

Tradtog wa« heavy with 2.22 
million'*wtareB changing hands to 
the first two hours against 1.5 mil
lion to that period Thursday. At 
one stage the ticker tape-trailed 
floor transactions by 10 .minutes.

At noon ’The Associated Press 
60-stock aversM w«ui off .60 to 
205.30 and the Dow Jones average 
of 30 Industries was down 1.30 to 
549.19. Standard A Poor's 500-stock 
Index dipped .12 to 53.47. —

Wall Street’s sagging spirits 
were further darajpen^d ^  reports 
that Phelps Do< ĝe Corp. may cut 
copper- production: by a reported 
drop in rete i sales, and a shtup 
reduction to automobile output be
cause of a strike against, Ford 
Motor. 1 1 \

’This was the fifth losing session 
of -the week In a decline that has 
been going on for six months.

Early afternoon losses were 
mostly under l l .

Kennedy an Angel 
On Altar in Vatican

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sculp
tured likeness of President Ken
nedy as a winged angel — for 
iMilch he posed 23 years ago — is 
part of an altar panel: to the 
Vatican, the Washington Post re
lated today.

The Post, to a story by Wtosota 
McLsndon and quoting Washing
ton sculptress Irena Wiley, aald 
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, 
posed for the figure to a 'wpod 
sculptured panel to an altar which 
Mtos. WUey carved- and gave* to 
the Vatican.

He was the "most charming 
and patient -iriodel/’ rccfiUs M̂ ri- 
Wiley, wife of a foreign fendee 
officer, John Cooper WUey.

The ta c id ^  ia p la in e d  In a

(C eritiw d «■ Page SevcOtoea).

HARTFORD (AP)-:i(^lvio 
Preli of Windsor LocksS^as 
nkmed chairman today of 
five-member committee that' 
will hear the dispute over the 
selection of the Republican 
nominee for sheriff in New 
Haven County.

Republican State <3halrman A. 
Searle Plnney appointed the com
mittee. composed of members of 
the state cential committee..

The five-nton group will meet to
morrow fat 10 a.m.) at (3!OP State 
Headquarters.

The County sheriffs convention 
last week to Waterbury nominat
ed Francis Palladino of Waterbury 
for sheriff after two ballots ended 
in ties. Fred Murolo of Wolcott, 
convention chairman, broke the tie 
at the end of the secojid ballot by 
voting for Palladino.

Paliadirio's opponent for the 
nomination, John Bruce of North 
Haven, charged that Murolo voted 
illegally for Palladino in the first 
ballot as an alternate delegate 
from Bethany.

Bruce claims he would have won 
on the first ballqt if Murolo had 
not voted. Both ballots ended In 
a 58-58 tie.

Palladino and Bruce have been 
invited to tomorrow's committee 
meeting, along with any witnesses 
they may want to bring.
The members, in addition to Preli, 

are Howard Hausman of New Brit
ain, State Rep. Nelson I. Beers of 
Greenwich, Donald F. Zezlma of 
Stamford, and Robert Ostergren 
Jr. of Middle Haddam.

\ T12 to 134
HARTFORD ( A P ) T h e  ' State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities a.s 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 1962
KiUed ............................  112 134

Laurel Fete Opens
WINSTED (AP) — The three- 

day annual Laurel Festival opened 
to Winsted today and as usual, 
Connecticut’s Laurel (3ity was ex
cited about the prjospects of play
ing host {5~thousands of guests.

Highlights include a water car
nival at Highland LiUie today, the 
formal Laurel Ball and Judging 
of the Laurel Queen on Sunday. .

Laurel blossomed a little earlier 
this' season, but the state flower 
remains in abundance In^Winsled’s 
hilly areas.

Police Hunt 4  Robbers
W a l l i n g f o r d  (A P i — state

police weie looking today for four 
young men who chose the heavily 
traveled Wilbur Cross parkway 
for an act of highway robbery.

The victim. Gregorio Rios. St, fit 
24 . Carter St„ told State Police he 
waa. robbed of I1.&18.26 in funds 
belonging to a New York, whole
sale, grocery company of which he' 
is ilaies supervisor. Half of this 
was In cash, he said.

They also got $80 of his own 
money, he told State Police.

A passing motorist found Rios 
sitting qn the rear seat of his 
car — his wrists and ankles bound 
with wire — —yesterday after
noon. He gave State Police this 
account:

As he was. driving on the Park
way from Bridgeport to Meriden, 
a car overtook him In Nbrth Ha
ven and one of the youths in it 
shouted to him that he had a flat 
tire.

Rios stopped and so did the 
other car. Three of the young men

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

terpriee wiH elea  MedMenaaean 
■e part o f tfOi Wliet to Arigwit, {‘tor, 
beadquorterfof 'UJB. Navigl Forcoa 
in Eutopa annoonicee.

ZL

Demonstrator Gets Police Lift
Pentagon police haul away an anti-bomb demonstrator today from the main enlrimce at the 
sprawling military headquarters acro.ss the Potomac River from Wa.shlngton. ' P o llc e ^ d  guards 
arrested some of the demonstrators, protesting nuclear tests, when they attempted to marcHN'lnto the 
Pentagon carrying signs Others were carried sway in pollcs custody when they sat down in the 
driveway jnd blooked traffic. (A P  Photofax).

^Thoughts, Aims Coincide’

Busk, Adenauer Air 
Agreement on Berlin

BONN, Germany (AP)-v Chan-i>the Atlantic community gladly. J
cellor Konrad Adenauer and U.S.
Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk said 
today they i .ached full agreement 
on all matters of mutual interest, 
including Berlin, in a three-hour 
meeting.

' Our thoughts and aims coin
cide," the chancellor told news
men.

Ru.sk. asked whether he agreed 
With a statement by Adenauer 
that full agreement was reached 
including Berlin, replied "Oh, I 
would certainly think so. Yes 1 do, 
indeed."

Asked whether this, applied to 
the search for a basis for Berlin ■ day long cJnference"s wlth 'A"i-

have brought .wartn ^eetli 
from Preslderit iCMnedy and, 
respect and admiration . o f  
American people.”  ''

Both mbn wiire smiling broad' 
for photographera, . Tfm 86-year 
old chancellor appeared In an ex-' 
cepllonally good humor and ban; 
tered with newsmen.

"Any American president -or 
secretary of state who hss met 
Adenauer ha.? w-elcomed the op
portunity of talking with the 
chancellor and profiting from his 
wisdom and experience," Rush 
said.

Rusk Indicated before he began
negoliatiops with Moscow, Rusk 
said further agreement must first 
be reached with the Soviet Union.

"As far as the explorallon.s are 
concerned, we and the Germans 
have always been in agreement 
on those,” Rusk said.

Rusk and Adenauer flr.st met 
(alone for 70- minutes with only an 
interpreter pre.sent.' Their aides 
Joined them later.

After the private session, the 88- 
year-old chancellor told reporters 
he was glad to liave had the very 
frank and . confidential talk with 
Rusk, and that there, was agree
ment on all big questions.

Adenauer said .specifically that 
the area of fiill agreement Includ
ed Berlin, one of the chief pre
vious) i.ssues in disagreement f-bcr 
tween the chancellor and Presi
dent 3<ennedy's administration, 

'Neither Adenauer nor Rusk 
gave further details of their talk.

Adenauer, along with French 
President (iharles de Gaulle ha.s 
felt that, nothing would be gained 
from exploratory talks qa West 
Berlin between the United States 
and Russia.
, "W e accept our.fcsponsibitlty in

enaiier. Foreign Secretary G er
hard Schroeder and ot-her officials 
that he would not budge from his 
determination to continue his talks 
with the Soviets on the Berlin 
problem.

Adenniler. (t6. was repot ted 
ready to repeat his ireSfrvBtlons

(Umftinued on Page He(/mteen)

Souvatina Says 
Installation Set 
For Saturday

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) 
Prince Souvahna Phouma an
nounced agreement has been 
reached among the three Laotian 
factions on nil points of difference 
.̂whlch have .been delaying..,IJiaJn- 

‘‘ .ugurntlon of a coalition govern-
lent.
Soiivanna, who will head the co

alition. said the Cabinet will )>e in
stalled Saturday.
-T h u s  the off-agaln, onragain 
l^ n s for establishing point right- 
last. neutralist, leftist role over 
this troubled land to make it neu- 

■ITftl In the cold war appeared once 
more to be on.

The latest previous Compromise 
agreement among the factions col- 
lap.»P(l after less than 24; hours.

PhoumI Vongvirhit of the pro- 
Commimlsi Palhet 1-ao group tol.d 
newsmen that Gen, PhoumI Nosa- 
van, lender of the pro-Westem 
right-wing faction, had reveraed 
himself and once more insisted 
that the royal decree installing the 
new government tiirliide mention 
of the <on«ervatlve-domlnated Na
tional Assembly.

V ongv lch lt  sa id  to  addition  a  

(( 'o n t inued  on P a ge  Heventeen)

French 707 
From Paris

By 'niR  ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Boeing '707 Air Erane*. 

jet liner with 108 or more per- ! 
sons aboard crashed today on 
a forested hillside of the 
Caribbean island of Guada- 
loupe.

Circling search planes reported 
no sign of life in the wreckage. 
The debris was reported to be 
burned.

The $5.6-million plane met dis
aster as It headed to for a landing 
before daWn at the airport of 
Polnte-a-Pltre on a regular flight ~ 
from Paris to Santiago, CSille.

The U.S. Coast Guard said the 
air traffic control center at 
Polnte-a-Pltre Airport reported 
the big Jet had been cleared for 
its final approach when its radio, 
went dead.

A small local plane later spotted 
the wreckage^ 2V4 miles inland 
from the north coast of the Basse 
Terre section of Guadeloupe, the 
Coast Guard said.

Weather was reported clear at 
the time, and the pilot had ra
dioed he was making a visual ap
proach to the field.

’The Cqost Guard Search and 
Rescue Service Iq New York said 
its information was that the plane 
was carrying 102 passengers and 
11 crewmen. The Civil Aeronau
tics Board to Washington said It 
was told there were 103 passen
gers and five Crewmen aboard.

However, a list announced by 
Air France In.New York showed 
10 crewmen, counting the hostess
es and stew'ards.

-Air France gave the names oif 
the crew as:

Captain, Andre Lesteur;- pilot,' 
Raymond Farret; flight engineer, 
Yves Pruvost; navigator, Pierre 
Hurllmann; chief of the cabin 
crew, Max Epper; hostesses, De
nise Page, Brigitte - Mlcoud and 
Paule d'Horne;. stewards. Serge 
Cage and Rene Gaessler.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Pleads for Mercy

Official at St< Lawrence Seaway 
Development Corp hails promised 
elimination of Canadian toll as 
“ shot in tbe arm for seaway traf- 
fle” . . . .  Dutch authorities to.-Hol- 
landia, ~West New Guinea, claim 
more than half o f 450 Indonesian 
paratroops dropped to New Guinea 
since April 26 tune been put out 
e f  aetiori. - - I

Donald Branch, 25, Mlairil water 
meter reader linked in testimony 
to synagogue bombing plot, sea- 
ten c^  to total of six years for 
possesstog arid. transportlDg dyna
mite . . . .  New Haven Railroad 
aniiritinces that summer train serv
ice from  New York to Cape. Cod 
will begin June 85.

South Vietnamese forces killed 18 
Communist guerrillas |n opera
tions in three, coastal 'prt>vlnces 
Juae::.15-18, South Viet Nam gov
ernment announces . . . V e t e r a n  
morte actor Edward G. Robinson, 
under treatment following suspect
ed bvsit attack, hod eomfortable 
night at' Nairobi, Kenya’s  Prioress 
Elizabeth Hospital, doctors report.

Priblo Casals, 85-year-old genius 
of cello, receives first Cahiegie 
Moll Award tor  “ dlstingolslied 
sendee to tlie orta ^uid Inunuiity.”

Bitter three-way'fight for  Dem
ocratic nomination for U.S. sena
tor goes to wire in Indianapolis.
Ind., w ith. State Rep. Birch E.
Bayh Jr. bolding wfiat appeals to 
be iaaonoeantabie lead over his

ehaOeOgers. ...American nu- Uince from the IGaiJitol Thursday 
clear-powered aircraft carrier En- ;n(ght ahd died at 9:19 a.m. today.

Francis Case Dies; 
Vetera|ti S e n a t o r  
From south Dakota

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen 
Francis Case, R-S.D, a 2.'S-year' 
veteran of ClOngress, died today. 
He was 65.

Case, bom in Everly, Iowa, on 
Dec, 9, 1896, served seven terms 
in the House and two to the Sen
ate.'—-
-He was the ranking Republican 

metober of the Senate Public 
Works Cpmiriittee.

Case long had been associated 
with . legislation coricemtog water 
conservation and the.nation's high
ways.
, He was treated at the nearby 
Bethesda Naval Hdspital In mid- 
March for what was described. as 
a mild heart involvement after Ian 
earlier' bout -with> the flu.

He was taken/ back by . ambu- 
ICari

Caae, a former newspaper edi- 
raised Hereford cattle and

Pastet Facing Death 
F or Bobbery-Slaty ing

NEW HAVEN (API — Sobblng4defender, said he w-lll ddfinltely |

(Oeatlaued wa 'Fage ^ e lv t ).

and pleading for mercy, John 
Pastet, a 32-year-old baker, >4'as 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair yesterday for the robbery- 
slaying of a New Haven' lawyer. ;

The .Siioerior Court Jury brought 
1(1 its verdict without a recopimen- 
datlon of njercy. If there had been 
such a recommendation, a life sen
tence would'have )>een mandatory.

The cha/ge against Pastel was 
murder In the flrst degree.

Pastet oried out as he heard the 
sentence, protesting, "I didn’ t do 
anything wrong."! don’ t want to 
die."

The trial orlglmiily had two de
fendants. but the charge of first 
degree murder against Charles 
Perdue. 26, was dropped and he 
was allowed tp plead guilty Instead 
to' second degree murder,

The state contended that both 
men pjanned- the robbery but that 
Pastet acted akme In carrying It 
out.

Perdue will tie s(;ntenced next 
Friday. A life sentence is manda
tory.

The murder victim.^was an at
torney, Frank Rosoff, 'who was 
push^ or fell down a . flight of 
stairs to the basement and th'en 
beaten Repeatedly on the head with 
a gallon can of wax as the in
truder tried to force him to open 
his Mtfe.

Rrisoir died March 1 without 
having regained consciousness 
after the beating.

John M. Murphy, PoaUt's public
i '

bring an appeal.
, Murphy used' insanity as s de
fense during the trial. He pic
tured Pastel as a man'who could
n’t meet the challenge constantly

(Uontinued on Page Sixteen)

Wreckers R ip  
Wrong House

BOSTON (API A pile of. rub
ble at 51-53 Greenwich .St. marks 
the place where building wreckers 
tore down the wrong house.

The story came out today.
Early in April the city • con

demned a three-story wooden tene
ment at 10-12 Greenwich St. Bund
ing Commissioner Robert E. York 
ordered the rii^er, a realty trust, 
to make exterSlve repairs or raze 
IL ®

■ When the tru.st failed to apply 
within 30 days for a permit to re
pair or demolish the building. 
York awarded a wrecker a con
tract to tear ,it down.

Officials said the instructions 
to the wrecker specified the first 
threg-decker on the left after en
tering Greenwich St, That was 
fine if you entered from the low- 
number end of the street. But

(Clonltnued on Page SoviRteeri)'. 
f

.SUE TO HALT TESTS
WASHINGTON (A P )—Citi

zens of Ti countries have filed 
•ImiiltaneoiM siilta In the United 

' Staten arid the Soviet Union 
seeking an Injimctlon to halt 
further testing of nnclear weap
ons In lhe..atmos|)here. The 188 
plaintiffs, the most prominent of 
whom Is Dr. Unus C. Pauling, 
Noltel Prize-winning chemist, 
chufgtxl titot they and their off
springs are being damaged by 
the tests both eonntrles have 
eondileted. The suit filed to U.S. 
District Cdnrt here names as de
fendants .Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, Chairman 
Glenn T. Senborg and the Atomic 
Energy Commission and other 
members of the A EC.

DRUG P'OR C’HOIJCSTEROL
iXINtiON (AP) — Britain’s 

Im|>erinl • Chenjleal IndUBtrlr)B 
reported tiiMay It has developed 
a drug that.rqntrols thr eoncen- 
tratlon to the blood of such fat
ly substance 'as cholesterol. The 
annoiincrment said thr drug— 
ntronild—»vss a major advance 
to thr trratirient of arterlosi’le- 
rosls. It sold the drug will not 
be ovallable generally for pre- 
acriptioir until rompletlon of ex- 
lenslve clinical trials now going 
on In Britain, the United States, 
Canada and eight other couh- 
trles.

5 BLASTS ROCK ORAN
AI-GIERS (.AP)— Five explo- 

^slons roared out in Oran today. 
':4moke billowed lip as fire fol- 
lowtsi the blasts, apparently set 
by die-hard .StsTct Amiy Or
ganization terrorists. There 
were no reports of Injuries In 
tile western Algerian elty, biit 
two Yvnmen who had takrn ref
uge Sm a terraee had to be 
freed from wrwkage. A score 
of explosions r.9<'he<l the east
ern seaport of Rone during the 
night as terrorists iRntlnued de
fiance of a s«-cret army-Moslem 
peace pact In Algiers,

n e p h e w ; b a r s  s i>e a k e b
BOSTON (A P )—Atty. Gen. 

Edward J. McCorihack Jr., to
day asked his uncle, Speaker of 
the House John W. M c^rm ack, 
to keep out of his contest with 
Edward M. Kennedy for the 
Democratic ..nomination fOr '-the 
11 A. Senate. Kennedy,  ̂ the- 
brother of President Kennedy,. 
W|0n the ..Democratic, state con
vention endorsement for the 
Seriate nomination Jitoe 9 to, a 
tight ballet fight with MeCor- 
nmck. Speaker McCormack had 
arinouneed ahnost tounediateiy

1;

would oomi
t oonvi 
ipolgn for hla riopliesW'.
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ite ^ e  Not Likely
j f jr t  ‘ -irl. m p - rTo Wa n lump

, in the 
- News

By U>UI8 M ANPRIX

Ndliotmlista Caltp,

9r RATMONP. 4. GROWUCT 
WAtttnNGTOW (AP) Que*

Men: Gan you avert an econoirttc

ijoying Ite wtffied atate
will be

r aliiinp by keeping mum about the
pomlbllity there may be one?

Answer: Not Hkely.
?i%e questito ariaea because of 

'! • : rap-on-the-knucklea adminia- 
V. t«red this week' by the Kennedy 
I .adminiatratlon to Kwan Clapue/ 
r an elTlclal who eomeltmea speaks 

• j eiut qf turn.
{ Oague. the commhisioner of 
; labor atatistlcs, tn • a talk- in At- 

. i' lanUc GUy was quoted aa saying 
cl^rts imflcate a  recession tn 
4t03. ‘ "the only question (being) 

'exactly wh^n it Is coming.”  , 
Clague's chief, _ Secretary of Ijr- 

fcor Arthur J. Goldberg, quickly 
aald In a  - statement “ economic 
tacts do not bear out such an 
assumption.”  ’

Then theX abor Department got 
In touch with Clague by phone.
and put'out a statement q i io t^  
him as aaylng his remarks wefg

I hot a predfctlon. He. said he was
only analyzing hisloric trends 

! siMch, If projected, "indicated an 
I economic peak might be reached 
I sometime in 1063 which might be i followed by a business downturn.”
f> Actually, of course, n e i t h e r  1 President Kennedy nor Secretary 

Goldberg has the foggiest notion 
whether 1963 will bring a slump. 

_.Nbr is Clague’s crystal ball much 
'—clearer, for all his wizardry with 
',lcharts.
^  For economics is not an exact 
|!^«cience, like astronomy for exam- 
(••plo. An astronomer who lncorre<-t- 
~ ly  predicted an eclipse might have 
'*;t» turn tn his card in the astrono- 
^m er'a  union. But economists and 
^politicians who flub economic 
j^*forecasts Just hope everybody will 
t'forget. They go on predicting.

l£ick in 1931, newsman Edward 
“ 'Angly got out a book entitled “ Oh 

Teah?”  It would have been hi
larious if anybody had felt like 
laughing that year.

; It was simply a compilation of 
optimistic statements made by 

. economists, businessmen, politic!- 
^ an s and others before and during 
; the great depression that; began 
' with the stock market' crash of 
I October, 1929.

'J A few examples:
' Irving Fisher, economist. Sept.
' B. 1929: "There may be a reres- 

sion in stock prices, but not any
thing in the nature of a crash.” 

CSuirles E. Mitchell, chairman, 
NaUohal City Bank, Sept. 20. 
1939: "There is nothing to worry 
about in the financial snuation in 
the united States."

President Herbert Hoover, Oct. 
2B. 1929: "The. fundamental busi
ness of the couqtry is on a sound 
and pronperouS basis."

Henry Ford. Oct. 3, is.io; ‘ The 
crash was a good thing. You 
watch!"

Arthur Brisbane. columnl.st. 
Nov. 26, 1929: "All the really im
portant mllllonahes are planning 
to continue pro.sperity.”

Robert P. Ijamont, serretapy of 
commerce. March 3* 1930: "As 
weather .conditions moderate we 
ara likely to find the cotmtry as

f a  Whole
of prospeVUy. Business 
normar in two months.”

The argument I still continues aa 
to what .caused the big depression^' 
Democrats. Mamed'' Republican 
policies, assailing President Hoov
er. Hoover, accused the Democrats 
o f  .sowing panic, and said Frank- 
ito D, Roosevelt's NeW\ Dcai re- 
tardeci recoveiy."
"One thing seems clear. , Rosy 

statements accentuating the posi
tive and soft-pedaling .the nega
tive appear to have little effect 
err economic trends. For example, 
all Roosevelt's blithe pronounce
ments, , plus his pump-priming, 
could not get the' country going 
full ■ blast again. It took World 
War II to do it. But this is not a 
recommended , way to attain full 
employment.

Most experts '*»y nowadays 
there cannot be anotljer .great 
depression: There are so many 
built-in economic cushions and 
the government has vast ..tjew 
powers.

This is one prediction every
body had better believe; the al
ternative la too lugubrious to con
template.

■ef-*,'

B e l i e v e d  D e f e n s i v e
.{Gontinued from Page One^

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)  — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau Issued the 
following marine weather advisory 
for today: .

Tidr.s were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 2 p.m. to 
3:30 p.ni. Low tide at old Say- 
brook today la at 9 a.m. and 10 
p.m. Sun.set today Is 8:28 p.m. and 
sunrise tomorrow 5:19 a.m.

Boati'ng weather for Long Island 
So\ind to Montauk Point and Block 
Island Variable winds today pick
ing up to 10 to 16 knots in after
noon. Variable winds 5 to 10 knots 
tonight. Mostly southerly winds 10 
to 1,5 knots Saturday. Fair, by this 
afternoon. Partly cloudy tonight 
and , Saturday with chance of a 
brief shower. ’

Marine obsei-vatlons:
Block I.Hland—Wind north at 1 

knot, temperature 53.
Montatik Point — iVlnd north- 

northeast at 5 knots, temperature 
54, sea southeast 3 feet, visibility 
IP miles.

WesLhanipLon B e a c h ,  Ixmg 
Island Wind calm, temperature 
62, visibility 3 miles, w e a t h e r  
cloudy, fog.

Stratford PWnL' Winds south at 
2 knots, temperature 63, visibility 
5 miles, weather cloudy.

Stratford Shoals Wind south at 
2 knot-s, lempeiature 65, sea calm, 
visibility 10 miles.

Eatons Neck Wind north at 1 
knot, temperature 53. sea calm, 
visibility 8 miles

Groton - Wind calm, temp4‘ra- 
ture .55, v i s i b i l i t y  3,16 miles, 
weather fog.

New Haven Wind south-south- 
ea.st at 3 knots, temperaliite 63. 
visiblltfy 4 miles, weather cloudy, 
fog.

Hey Kith! 
G IA N T  K ID D IE  SH O W

TOMORROW AT 2 P.M.
THUS SHOW W IU . EXIT AT atl.'i P.M.

the FIRST NEW LOOK ii gkiUinpliy lisct tki isvtitias if tki casiirtcinemacic
AN ADVENTURi INTO THE 4TH DIMENSION

AN Al^niCAN.tNTKI*NATieNAi. mCTUmm IN COLOR
ALL NEW COLOR CARTOONS 

DOORS OPEN AT 1 :.30 P.M.
ALL CHILDREN .ric

Salute to Girl Scuuta
A  4-cent' Girl Scouts of-America 

commemorative will, be |.ssued 
July 24 with ceremonies at-Button 
Bay, Vt.. site of the 50th annl-; 
versary Senior Roundup.

The new stamp, a red-on-wtiite 
horizontal, shows a Senior Girl 
Scout in uniform with a portion of 
the American Flag in the back 
ground.

Postmaster Genei-al J. Udward' 
Day W-iil be represented at the first 
day ceremonies by Mrs. Reva 
B ^ k  Bosone, Post Office ̂ pepart- 
ment Judicial officer and'highe.st 
ranking woman in the postal pei-v- 
Ice. Judge Bosone, herself a phi
latelist, is a former Salt Lake Glty 
Jurist and the first woman, to be 
elected to Congress frony Utah. '

Some 9.000 Senior Girl Scouts 
from all pai'ts of the imlion will 
attend the Button Bay Roundup, 
July 19-29. climax to the ,50th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Girl Scout movement. 'The first 
troop of 12 girls was ealabllshed 
by JuHelle Goidon Low in Savan
nah, Ga , March 12, 1912, Today 
the movement totals more than 
three million.

In announcing the commemora
tive stamp last spring, Postma.ater 
General Day said: "It will serve to 
re-awahen and re-inforce in the 
mifliona of Americans who will use 
and see It. an appreciation of the 
great service American Gli'l Scouts 
have given to their community, 
their country, and the world.!,'

Plans are for Ih'e cCrenfbny to 
take place on the Village Green, a 
central part of the Roundup site, 
where there are reproductions of a 
colonial church, a siigarhouse and 
other t>T)lcal New England land 
marks.

The Girl Scout stamp will be 
first placed on sale .Tuly 24 at Bur
lington, Vt.; 25 miles northea.st of 
Button Bay. The circular por
tion of the first day cancellation 
will read "Burlington, Vermont 
9:00 a.m . July 24, 1962." with
"Button Bay Station First Day of 
I.s.sue" in the bars.

The stamp was de.signed by- 
Ward Brackett, a member of the 
Westport Artists Vignette was 
engraved by Matthew D. Fenton, 
and the lettering and numeral by 
William R. Burnell.

The Girl Scout stamp will meas
ure 0.84 by 1.44 inches, will come 
off the Cottrell presses, electric- 
eye perforated, and Will he tssiied 
lii panes ni ,5(1 An initial print
ing of 120 million has been au
thorized.
■ Collectors de.slring first day can

cellations of the 4-cent Girl 
Scouts commemorative may send 
addressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to he affixed, to the Posl- 
ma.stei'. Bmlinglon. VI, Each 
envelope nui.st be marked In pen
cil, in the upper right coiner Indi
cating the number ,of stamps to be 
affixed i singles, pairs, blocks, etc.) 
Requests for firsl day covers 
should not la- sent t« the Phlla- 
lellr Sales Agency, Washington, 
l>. O.

An onclo.siire of medium weight 
' should be placed in each envelope 
and the flap either turned in or 
sealed The outside envelope to 

. the Postmaster should be clearly 
i marked "FiTSt Day Covers Girl 
Scout Stamp."

Collectors are cautioned that or- 
. ders for first day covers must not 
I Include requests for . iincanceled 
' stamps. Cov^r requests must be 
postmarked not later than July 24.

than In 1958 when th« Communists 
made a determined but unsuccess
ful effort to crush them by artil
lery bombardment.

UnofHciai sources in Formosa 
.believe reports of restrictions on 
civilian rail travel in South. China 
might have erroneously contribut
ed to the coriclusion that extensive 
military movements are under 
way. They said it is possible the 
Chinese Communists are making 
large-scale shifts of urban popula
tions to rural areas in an attempt 
to speed up farm production.

But Hong Kong intelligence 
sources confirmed that the Chi
nese Communists are moving 
more planes and. troops Into the 
Fukien coastal area. Other 
sources Indicated that the Commu
nist rhtlitary has taken over al
most all railway facilities In Fu
kien and neighboring areas.

The Chinese Travel Service and 
Hong' Kong lallroad officials re
ported that on orders from Red 
Chma no train tickets for. Amoy, 
Foochow and other points In Fu
kien have been sold here for 
nearly a month. Refugees from 
Red China said the ban On railway 
ticket sales also extends to many 
areas adjacent to Fukien.

The refugees said the Commu
nists also gre replacing regular 
army troops in the Kwangtung 
Province, south of Fukien, with 
mllttla and other armed civilian 
forces. Civilian train travel in 
Kwangtung has been light recent
ly, they said.

No precise figures on the Chl- 
ne.se buildup have been reported. 
But the White House has ex- 
pre.ssed concern over the Red 
move.

U.S. officials In Washingl,on 
.stre.ssed, however, that the long
standing U.S. policy on the Na
tionalist, Islands remains un
i-hanged: U.S. defense obligations 
do not go beyond Formo.sa and the 
Pcscadore Islands midway be
tween Formosa and the mainland; 
the United Stales will defend the 
offshore islands only if an attack 
on them is considered a prelude 
to an altack oh F'nrmosa.

Gilbert’s Associate 
Flees $754,000 Suit

(Continuod from Page One)

trying to acquire control M the 
Celotex Corp.

Sarlie, after serving three years 
in the U.S. Army in , the 1940s, 
formed shipping firm with a 
p&rtner, Herberk Klotz, that 
bought up surplus military 'ves
sels and converted them to cargo 
ships. The ships were sold abrpgd 
at good profits.

Sarlie, although- the son of a 
wealthy diamond. ,^crchant in Hol
land, built his owti fortune. -He 
started In stocks by purchasing 
Loft, luc., stock at one dollar a 
share and selling It later at .$16 
a share. The company now is part 
of Pepst-Cola.

Francis Farr, an employe of 
McDonnell and Co., .said in a c'burt 
affidavit that he talked by teife- 
phone with Sarlie on June 13, the 
day Gilbert arrived in Kio ds 
Janeiro after fleeing NeW York.

Gilbert's attorney, ^fnold Bau
man, returned from Rio Thursday 
and told newsmen that Gilbert 
was undecided ^8 to whether he 
was going to return,

Bauman safd Gilbert is living in 
"an unbelievably tiny apartment. 
He has repeatedly stated that he 
does not have in his possession one 
cent of the corporation’s money." 
, Before he fled to Brazil, Gilbert, 

38. admitted makifijg unauthorized 
withdrawals by check from .E. L. 
Bruce since May 28. A Bruce offi
cial said the money had been used 
by Gilbert to protect his interest 
In Celotex Corp., a Chicago manu
facturer of building materials.

;n
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Golf Datea to 1 ^ 3

KOBE, Japan — Golf hadvlts 
start In Japan in 1903 when\a 
British trader, A. H. Groom, builr 
a small course at Mount Rokko, 
in the Kobe area. The first ama
teur golf championship tourna
ment in Japan was p lay^  there In 
1908. The game was akcluelvely 
for foreigners until about 1914. In 
1918 a Japanese wotu the amateur 
title.

Sh e in w o ld  o d :e
• S’xv . ,

BRIDOB OllIMi:- ■ *
, PITZZLE8_«1*UTH 

By AUred 8tielnw0l.<l
"There is dl.rty work afoot, Wat- 

eon,”  Sherlock Rolmee muttered, 
as he .waved hia magnifying fflss* 
under the good Doctot;’s nose. ‘The 
criminal used perfume and cigars. 
Maybe, It's a case for your pro
fession rather than niirie."

The great detiictivi! was re
ferring, of course, to the. crime 
that cfccurred in today’s hand. See 
if  you can solve his problem with- 
mul going to the medical diction
aries.

West led the king of spades, and 
East overtook with the ac-e. East 
returned a spade to the nine, and 
West then led'the queen of spades. 
East discarded a low club, and 
South ruffed with a low heart.
■ Declarer drew three, rounds of 
ti-umps and tried the diamond 
finesse, losing to the kmc. South 
then spieafi his hand and claimed 
the rest of the tricks, scoring 
game and rubber.

Study f ’luea
Study the clues carefully, with 

or without your trii.sty magnifying 
glass. See if you enn .spo* the 
crime and the criminal before ypu 
read on.

The butler didn't do it. The 
Clime wa.s conimitled by West, who 
used perfume, and East, who 
smoked cigars. The pair had to 
cooperate to commit the crime.

TTiere w-as nothing wrong with 
the first two tricks. The third trick 
West should have led the four of 
spades instead of the queen, com
pelling East to ruff. Even when 
West started on a life of crime by 
leading the queen of .spades, East 
should have saved her by ruffing 
anyway. And, of cour.se. East

SoMlIi A t t a r
14«f(hrSoiath vnlMnMt

A  7 6 S 
<9 It 7 5
❖  A  11 f

yntft 
*  K Q J  1 9 9 4

0  4 2
♦  7 J

A  K .
.e a s t
*  A  5 
V  I $
O K  7  S 
A » t f 5 4 »  

SOUTH 
A  t  2

A Q 9 C 4

WMf M S I *  XaM
2 4  3 ,0  T m  ■
Pass 4 <7 A B ^ N * 

Openiag tesa —
/

should have ruffed wfth the Jack 
of hearts.

This play'woiild obllgs-South to 
over-ruff with the queen of hearts, 
and West 4vould eventually win the 
.setting trick -with -the ten Of 
hearts. '

Dally Questkia
Partner opepe with one club, 

you bid one spade and partner bids 
one notrump. The opjfonents pass 
throughout. You hold: Spades — 
K Q J 10 9 4; Hearts— 10 8 4; Dia
monds- 6 2; Clubs—T 3. What do 
you say next?

Answer: Bid two spades. Don't 
make a Jump bid despite the 
Strength of your suit. Partner has 
a minimum opening bid, and the 
opponents should be able to pick 
off four or ?ive tricks before you 
can get started.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book. Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17. N. Y.

(Copywright 1862, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Sali'x Tnxo* l^nrpt’r

WASHINGTON - Allhough 33 
Stales tax personal income, such 
revenues total only about half aa 
much as the combined revenue 
from the 35 Stale laxcs^oh>relail 
sales.

C )4 «s 4 *  C s iit  ■ “ MAX WHO SHOT UBERTT VAI-ANCE” 
O la  119 OUllM . ELVIS PBESIXV—"G.I. BLUES"

m Ends Saturday
ALL COLOB ENTIRE FAMILT SHOW!

s S E O E m R
M  le o M  • lob b y  Delia 

R—wfcTHIhi-Aas Stcejnl

SHOWN" AT 11:00

Nwum 
mil ream

-COtOW>Mfl«UW»
ON SOREKN AT »:I5

DANCE
PRESENTED BY ANCIENT ORDER OP HIRBBRNIANS 

DIRECT FROM NEW TARK CTTV

MICKEY CARTON
AND HIS IRISH ORCHESTRA, EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 

FOR THE f i n e s t  IN IRISH-AMERIOAN DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 23
■ 9:00 P.M. to 1 A.M.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
MAIN .STREET

DONATION $2.00—ALL WELOOMHJ

RACING
TONIGHT!

Oi ' “

S;00 P.M.
Fenturinff The Top 

Quarter Midifet Drivers 
In Connecticut

Track Located At 
Intersection Of New 

Slate Road and 
Hilliard Street

• h Kats
• SEMIS
• MAIN EVENTS

Refre.shments! Bleachers! 
Free Admi.s.sion!

Phone Ml 3-7833

NOW— ENDS SATUBDAX'^Shown Today At 8:25 and 9:16 P.M.

PLUS THIS HIT AT 5:00 and 8-.in P.M. I

AUDiE M U R P H Y  
DAN D U R Y E A  
joanO’BRIEN

6  B l a c k  H o r s e s
SUN. and MONj ONLY: "HOUSE of WO.MKN” and "SAMARa 2 »t

MATINRR DAIleY

TT
l.oiw reinor H a rv e y  

CapiM'ine
"Vlalk (hi The Wild Side* 

(Adult Drama)
1:811-8 ; to

— Alao —
Glenn Ford, -lark I emmon 

"THE COWBOY"
(Color 1

S;.SII-6:.S0-I0:00

SEATS NOW AT ST9ATR)II(I

Mnuiiaiiy(ESff)uiFB^
T H K A T B C , •  A C A O d d V

NOTICE
Effectiye June 25

IN ORDER TO GIVE YOU FASTER SERVICE 
WE WILL DISCONTINUE SERVING 

FULL COURSE LUNCHEONS 
WE WILL SERVE LUNCHEON SPECIALS ONLY

M U S I C A L  
T H E A T R K

W illintlerd, Wilbur Crats Pltwy. EXIT 84 — R e u tv . C$ M T U

IONITE O  -TMIW NEXT WtEK BESINS aOUDAY
KATHRYN

GRAYSON
Willi noiUT

ROUNDSVtLLE
bi

/A/

Q/cSon̂
M m a oral MON. to thum. ms. $4 oo -  lae -  j.m -  z.m ‘itfifi*,* » £«■ *"o UT. m s. S i . a o -  3.M -  u o  ******** s e.M. M.M- 3.00..2.50-2.d>to»cl If-$l•-S1

• ENDS TirESDAY •

6:Sn:Tr

SA'ri KDAV AIAtlNEE 1 P.M.

eia« Yke Oeljr M>* la A Hate) Far Olrla, Jerry Lewla 
‘TRK LADIES MAH"
Skew Btuia At

IHL BIST AlUAD OF THt RtSl

RKURD' lAL EMC 
USERAIT RCUIMK KHVl

IWnVM. ACT1NB COMPAIIV Ii 
RICHARD n

K\r s : Ton ight, 3R
M ats; Junp 2’t. 341. Ju ly  1.HI-INRY IV . PART 1 Kvg*: 4iinp 2“.
.>lnt». Jiinn 23. 24. Ju ly  4* 
tC ratM  Pliiwt taiepi T-44SI

MUM MVU M i W M liit I f— I •Ptfl MU 17.

S.>0, Sl|r
ItL Evfs.1 Orek. M i l ,  t  

Mat. tioOi kMt. M A

m e u i Wk4»t
-

AHM9

FRIDAYNIGHT
' SPECIAL 

FUU CdUBSE

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

$ f  .95
walnut

RESTAURANT
T WALNUT 9TREET 

MI 3-4628

Tonight and Saturday

EXTRA !
miaMFiMiiHinMU
' nMEKi tniiHiiEir

AsluKUyelegaiiee 
thatsiiggKts. 

Jemiessce 
WiKains!

GLQWNS...CLOWNS...CLOWNS

HUNT BROS. CIRCUS
BRING THE f a m il y  

SPpNSOREi) BY MAN€fES.TER JAYCBE8 
. BENEFIT LUTZ M u s e u m

AT THE

g jf  M an-H alf Monpier'

. SATMANCHESTER 
PARKADE JUNE 30

1 SHOWS-1 P.M. and 4 P.M.
AM T o w  TlelMla F m i  tadtav i

■ .f“
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11 PlaygrpuiidB * 
Open Wednesday

H i t  11 siipcrviaed pUygrounda 
Conducted by the- recreation de
partment will open a nlpe weeks’ 
season Wednesday m oi^ng at 
9:30. The playground hours are 
9:30 to noon, 2:30 to 6, Monday 
through Friday, and 6:30 to 8 on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings.

The playgrounds and Super
visors are: Vendanck, Judy Hilin- 
skl and Harold Bennett; Valley 
St., Priscilla Hill and Joe Twaro- 
nlte; West Side, Karin Pearson 
and Mort Moriarty; -WaddeU, 
Paula Adams and Donald Scho
field; Keeney. Joyce Wogman and 
Judy Barnard: Nathan Hale, Janet 
Flavell and Greg Frey: Green, Su
san King and Joe Selgal; Charter 
Oak, Barbara DUncan and Angelo 
Gesmundo; Buckley, • Patricia 
Moriarty am) Mike O cla u sk as; 
Bowers, Carol Fischer and Mike 
Gesmundo; Robertson, Nick Costa 
and Dorothy Ruebin. »

Games tournaments and Inter* 
playground softball wiU be fea
tured during the mornings. The 
afternoons will feature a story- 

. hour and a diversified arts and 
crafts program. Some of the crafts 
to be made are potholders, molds, 
leathercraft, bea ^ ork  and brace
lets.

The . evenings will feature sper 
rial events su(di as peanut htmts, 
scavenger hunts, treasure- hunts, 
one-wheel parades, doll and dog 
shows, novelty race, turtle race, 
picnic suppers and marshmallow 
roasts .

All children wishing to partlcl-- 
,  pate ln” the playground programs 

are urged to go to the one nearest 
their home. Children must be at 
least five years of age td' attend 
the playgrounds.

Students HbnoFi ■ 
Retiring Teacher

Several Showers 
Fbr Miss Tonski

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath

erine Martin of Manchester and 
Boston, Mass, to Michael John 
Wldmer of’ Storrs has been an
nounced by her parents. General 
Manager 'and Mrs. Btchard Martin. 
33 Harvard Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Robert 
J. Wldmer of Lome, Togo. Africa, 
and Mrs. -Carolyn L. Wldmer, 20 
Hillside Circle. Storrs.

Miss Martin graduated from 
Manchester High School in I958 
and Chandler School for Women 
in Boston hi 1962. She Is employed 
as a secretary by the Brown, Rud- 
nlcU, Freed and Corner law firm 
in Boston.

Mr. WidAer, a graduate of 
Windham High School In Wllll- 
mantic. and graduated cum laude 
from Princeton University In 1960. 
He received his M.A. degree in So
viet Studies at Harvard Univer
sity this June. He is employed by 
Radio Free Bhirope and will leave 
soon for Munich,, Germany.

Girl Scout I\ote8
Miss Wilma Tonski, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tonski, 595 
Tolland Tpke., has been honored at 
several bridal showers recently.

Fy>rty-flve friends and relatives 
attended a miscellaneous shower,

gven by Miss Tonski’s godmother, 
rs. Margaret GalimbuiAi of Marl
borough and her future maid of 

honor, Mtsa Margaret Sacherek of 
Mancheater, at the Tonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. M win Cornell of 
Hudson Falls, N.T., parents of the 
bride-elect’s fiance, entertained 40 
friends and relatives . of the en
gaged couple at a miscellaneous 
shower at their home.

Miss Tonski was given a kitchen 
sh(vwer and luncdieon at the Iifarco 
Polo Restaurant by 50 co-workSrs 
from the research laboratories of 
United Aircraft Corp.
' ■ BiLss Tonski will be tnarrisd to 
Donald Paul Cornell of Vernon and 
Hudson Falls, N.Y., Saturday, 
June 30, at St. James’ Church.

Registration Set 
For Tennis Class

;! The tennis lessons being con
ducted by the recreation depart
ment at the Mancheater High 
School courts wljl be under Uie 
instruction of Phil Hyde, tennis 
coach.of the high school team.

Registration will be taken to- 
morow morning from 9 to noon. 
A nominal fee will be charged for 
a series of eight lessoAs. CThildren's 
lessons will be on Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday mornings, ,and 
adults will be given instructions 

~ln the evenings 6 to 8 o’clock.
'The recreation office or Hyde 

may be contacted for further in
formation.

■ Troop 688
A family picnic for Father’s 

Day was attended by 65 members 
of families of Girl Scout Troop 
636 recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Puzinas, '52 Bol
ton St.

The gathering Included,a chltek- 
en and steak barbecue, games and 
contests with prizes for winners 
and an alvards ceremony. Gifts' 
were presented to Mrs. Puzinas. 
troop leader, and Mrs. Clarence 
Haugh, co-leader.

Second class badges were pre
sented to Debby Avery, Laurie 
Benson, Mary Chase, Doreen De- 
Lucco. Jeanne Yeomans, Denise 
Raymond, Susan Hubbard, Lois 
Ryan, Heidi Westerbeke, Nancy 
Riley. 'Patty Riley.' Peggy Mar- 
guido, Lynn Puzinas, Eileen 
O'Reilly, Debby Potter. Linda 
Hawks, Priscilla Haugh. Donna 
Klimas and Martha Russell.

Special awards were presented 
to Eileen O'Reilly, Debbie Potter, 
Martha Russell and Jeanne Yeo
mans for "outstanding service.”

Mrs. Haugh praised and 
thanked parents for their help and 
support of tro<q> accomplishments 
and activities during the year. 
These included a spaghetti supper 
served by scouts to mothers for 
Mother’s Day, a heritage tilp, 
trip to Riverside Park, picnic at 
Center Springs Park, and dona
tion of stuffed animals made by 
the scouts as a service project foi- 
retarded children. Troop members 
also gave flowers which they had 
grown and presented entertain
ment for patients at Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital.

Troop members and leaders also 
expressed appreciation to Daniel 
Puzinas for volunteering his time 
and services for many troop ac
tivities.

iiirs. Grace. Bulla, w)io has re
tired from her teaching position at 
Nathan Hale School,' was honored 
by the school's sixth graderk at f 
farewell party Tuesday.

Mrs. Bulls was taught for 29% 
'years, 28% of them in Manches
ter. t. '

A  talent* show preceded the par
ty, which was held in the cafe
teria. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Elmer Thrall.

Mrs. Bulla was given a gold 
bracelet with an engraved charm 
and a handbag. She and hez husr 
band plan to make their home in 
Florida In September.

Mary Matson was anfiouncer for 
the talent show, which began with 
a tap dance by Le Anne DeCobert, 
followed by a baton’ routine by 
Marilyn Vojeck. Andrea Nielsen, 
Linds Diuiham and Sharon Flavell 
sang as a trip "No Man is an 
Island!” Karen' Krinjak p l a y e d  
'The Dance” and' "The Sophie 
Polka" on the apeCrdion.

Paul Arignb performed card 
tricks. His act was followed by 
Charles Gamache and S t e p h e n 
Matson who, in a skit, presented (Ml 
Interview of an astronaut by sYe- 
porter.' Andrea Nielsen p l a y e d  
Beethoven's "Albumblatt" as a pi
ano solo. Thomas Brown also did 
card tricks.

Patricia Aceto and Lmda Mar- 
tocchto. dresed as hoboea, did a. 
song and dance routine, and Ronald 
Pltrezzelli and Allen Krob enacted 
a pi'esidentlal press conference. 
Marcia Borello and C h r i s t i n a  
Lewie did a baton routine, followed 
by "Down By the Old Mill Stream,” 
a solo by Jeanine Gaudreau.
, Priscilla Klttredge did a tap 

dance, and Sue Ellen Sutliffe 
p la w d 'l a piano concerto by 
Tscnalkovsky. Vincent Salvatore 
performed "The Mexican Hat 
Dance" and VS h a r p  s h o o t e r ' s  
March" on -the accbrdlon. Randall 
Thrall concluded thfe program with 
an original poem, written by hts 
aunt, Mrs. Margaret Smedberg. In 
Mrs. Bulla's honor.

•■■.Mto,!....— to I II

Keatings Observe v 
40th Anniversary

Mr., and Mrs. William M. Keat
ing, X07 HahUln St., wpre honored 
at a  surprise famlly/dinner. party 
at (Iv ey 's  Restajotant laat night 
on the occasion of their 40th wed
ding anniversary. The dinner was 
given by their three children.

Mr. Keating and the f o r m e r  
EMna Muldoon, both natives and 
lifelong residents of Manchester, 
were married June 21, 1992. at 
St. James’ Rectory by -the late 
Rev. William McGurk. Their at
tendants were Mrs. H e r m a n  
W.utach, 96 Ridge St., the former 
Florence Jollie, and Joseph J. 
Farr, 75 Oak St.

The Keatings have two sons, 
Raymohd D.-Keating and William 
M. Keating Jr„ both at hqme, and 
a daughter. Mrs. Michael Nlmi- 
rowskl. 23 Tower Rd.. Manchester, 
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Keating retired 10 years

ago after 30 years’ - employment 
With the Prudential Inauranceji;^. 
He is a- meiliher o f the A n a y ^ d  
Navy Club. ' Mrs. ’ Keatirm is a 
member of the M a h c h % 4 t e r  
WATES. Both are baseball fans 
and regular spectators In the 
stands at Waddell School Field 
where their grandson plays on the 
Army and Navy Little L ea^ e
team in the American League.'*

RANGE

FUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

B A N T LY OIL
' ■'■'ir \M . i \ t . 

I' l 'I ^i in. i . i
tel MDclicll 9.459S

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

Both Stores 
OPEN

T O N IG H T  till
Sm  Ut For All Your PIGMC 
NEEDS at FAIfiWAY PRICES!

Plan 40th Anniversary Fete
Mr. and Mrs. William Haus-^ 

mann. Cedar Swamp Rd., Coven
try, and formerly o f Manhester. 
will celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary' at an open house for 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. at their 
home.

Mr. Hausmann and the former

Florence Tedford were married 
June 21, 1922, at the home of her 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Tedford, on Walnut St. -in 
Manchester: They lived In Man
chester until 1945 when they' 
moved to Coventry. Mr. Hausmann 
is. a retired painter and paper- 
hanger. (Herald photo by Pinto).

FAIRWAY

OPEN TOm OH T 
, TO •
Free Parking On Jfa,..

8 P.M. to
OONN E C nC D T  . 

COIN and STAM P' 
99S -Main SL-f-MI S-8498

OPEN TONIGHT 
TO »

. Free Parking On Main St.- 
8 P.M. to  9 PJI.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
99ft Main St.->M I 9-4S7S

OPEN TOfMOIfr 
TILL 9

TREAT SHOPPE
990 MAIN s t r e e t

Free color movie on Beraiadia 
shown to cluba and orgnnlW '. 
*tions.

TEC. MANCHESTER 
TRAVEL SERVICES

"MI 0-4828 for Appointaneot'

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9

RAY SELLER'S
MUSIC SHOT! 

1013 Main Street

GHILDREtrS

975 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

10ft MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
“ TURNPIKE PLAZA" 

Next to Popular Market

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

HEALTH SAND
FORISAND BOXES

W. H. ENGLAND
LUMBER

e Open AU Day Saturday e 
"At the Green"—MI 0-6201

Mom Dad and Kiddies

C O M E  TO M C D O N A LD C

Home of America's goodest Hamburgerl

You%' find dining at M cfionaI7s one o f  the good things of 
life. Everything Is so inviting . . .  so convenient. . .  so spot
lessly dean. The service is instant and friendly. The top 
quality food  is prepared to your taste right before your eyes.

 ̂  ̂ ^

TRY MCDONALD’! 
"ALL AMERICAN'

H A M B U M iK S —100% Pun'B»»f—nof frottn meat— 
but top quality beef ground hesh daily-served hot off 
the grill on toasted buni |

PRtNCH fR ItS—crisp, jjelden brown and piping hot 
—•yow'y# never, never had French Fries so testy goodI

TRIPLl-TfkCK SHAklS-smoofh, cool and creamy- 
tho old-fdshionod kind . • * um-m-m-m the/ri good'.

Plenty o f  parking. . .  no ca rliop s . . .  no tipping —  just the 
tastiest food  in town at prices that please! Bring the family 
in and discover the .pleasure o f dining at McDonald’s!

100% PURE BEEF h a m b u r g e r  
CRISP GOLDEN ICH FRIES 
GOOD OLD-FASHluWED SHAKE

"i; i

#

i
: ^

-u f

t

Ibolc for Ihe
GOLDEN

■ ...........

A I ^ E S Mcitonaldî
#

46 W EST CENTER STREET
'  — ...... 1

Silve/ La n e  Extension
”  i.

...' . M  '
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out u id mail* him get in- the 
-’Sikek o f hi* car. One ahowed a 
fb lvor and'another a  hmg knife.

Aa they' drove ti^om the Park- 
to Schoolhouae JRd., in Wal- 

Vatford. th*"' yOhtha""'Muhd\htm 
'fn d  helped tlientMlvoa to the 
money be ar^t m lnyiagi

•Z Demhuiy Mm 'Stabbed
(A ^ y ^ - k  »-y e a r -

M  Danbu^ man was in ppor
HospluU to(}ay

' con
dition in Oenbury 
with stab wounds In the head 

Police say BowioH Anderson was 
stabbed iast night duHng aii argu
ment in the Ives Street apartment_ .___________  _________ apa
o f Jimmy Lee Jackson, ig .

Jaekson was arrested on a
charge of assault with a dangerous

bU l..apen and held without bhlT. .

Meriden WdrHdn Killed
:  HARRISBUpO, Pa. (A P )  
Marjorie Black, 40. o f  2 i I^tnam  

tSt.. Meriden, Conn., was 
three persons killed ySstefdayNln 
g  crash on the Pennsylvania Tornk 
pike.
. State Police said an three vio- 
tims were In a ear thiat crossed the 
divider and hit a tractor-trailer 
truck and then an automobile.

h
*Big Joke* Backfire$

NO RW AUC (A P I— LouU Dom- 
browski, 17, Norwalk, has been ar
rested for a bomb hoax at the 
beauty equipment compeuiy where 
be woriced. Police searched the 
plant yesterday after a imone call 
had b ^ n  received that- told o f a 
bomb about to explode. Noticing 
Ijornbrowski smiling, they ques- 
ttoned him and later quoted him 
Ik  saying he mads the call for a 
eW g joke." Ho was charged with 
"giving false information concem- 

a bomb and held in bond of

^et$ Back Dempsey
nr HARTFXJRD (A P »—Two Con- 
;j;ectlcut veterans organizations 
are supporting Gov. John N. 
Cempsey's position against the 
Kew York state teen-age drinking 
.law.

- The American Legion and the 
Y*terans of Foreign Wars have 
both adopted resolutions support- 
ihg Dempsey’s campdlgn to raise 
the minimum age in New York 
ft«m  Its  present 18 years to match 
the 21 years required in all sur
rounding states, his office an-' 
nounced yesterday.

Whitia House Moves ib 4^dtd 
Conflicting Official Statements
By W IAt N E Y  WHOEMAKBR
WASHINOTON (A P ) — After 

several weeks of watching its of
ficials take conflicting measure- 
mmts of the economy, the Ken-

administration has- revived 
pm edures for coordinating do
mestic policy statements.

President Kennedy reportedly 
was concerned, and executives 
around the tables of corporation 
boud room s ' confused, by the 
.spray o f  opinions from . Washing
ton. '

Now, according to administra-' 
tlon sources, speeches and state
ments in - thorny areas ^rill be co
ordinated, Ih a t means theyil be 
screened, probably a t the Whit* 
House, to make sure they expresq 
consistent policy.

A  statement this week by Ewan 
Oague,' commissioner of labor sta
tistics, accented the situation. I t  
prompted a quick contradiction by 
Cilague'a boss. Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Cktidberg.

Ever since the stock market 
took its big dip, administration 
spokesmen have been insisting the 
economy is in good health. All of 

sudden CSague quoted as
a  recession la likely next

Vsih: and the only question really 
is when It will happen Goldberg
swIftliK countered that "the eco
nomic mcts do not bear out such 
an a ssu ^ tion ." Then Clague is
sued a stMement contending he's 
been misinterpreted—that he had 
not prcdicted\a recession but was 
analyzing economic trends which 
Show a downturn every t  or IV* 
years

Goldberg's was 'the first direct, 
public reaction to aXtouchy theory 
expounded by another, government 
of&tial. Pierre Salinger, White 
House press secretarjTXhas said

fjhrough which recent statebrents 
on the economy passed—fend the 
record bears him out.

Secretary o^ the 'Itealfiiry Doug- 
lah Dillon said on June 4 the ad
ministration would recommend 
"top to bottom" income tax cuts 
for next.year. ^Two days later stor
ies appeared in several paper! 
that Kennedy had decided to pro
pose immediate income tax reduc
tion, or at least had it under the 
deepest kind of consideration. The 
reports obviously stemmed from 
an administration source .report
edly^ one in the White House.

'l l ie  next day Kennedy an
nounced his five-point package to 
bolster the economy. It  included 
income tax reduction—next year. 
. Last week Solicitor General 
Archibald Oox made a speech say
ing the government must play 
what amounted to a third party 
role in ihajor, wage-price decisions 
even if onl^ to Uie extent of as
serting its general views. Although 
0>x emphasized he was speaking 
in a private capacilyv some Wall 
Street observers speculated ^ s  
remarks — imi'plying greater ptv- 
emment activity In the manage
ment-labor field — contributed to 
the day’s decline in prices.

Kennedy, replying to a news 
conference question the next day, 
said he had.not read Cox's speech. 
The President advocated policies 
to permit business to compete and 
stimulate the economy but said in 
a free economy "w e have to at
tempt to work out solutions on a 
voluntary ba.sls.’ '

Administration souAes insist 
there will be no muzzling in con
nection with domestic policy utter
ances. And they say the under
standing among various agencies 
to assure coordination came about 
as a natural development, not as

ho knew of no clearing system the result of a directive.

Iiaged

Tho Governor plans to conttnuA h,g to elude the pursuing
his war on the law a t the National 
Governors' Conference, June' 30- 
July 4.

His desire to change the law is 
based on Connecticut’s motor ve
hicle fatality record, a significant 
fraction of which has involved 
5qeh-age driver.-, who had obtained 
liquor in New York.

roUed under one of tlia 
autos.

Patrolman Thomas Connery 
said Ames passed- a stop sijgn 
struck Falco's car and Mas 
rocco's car.

Fire broke out in the engine of 
one auto. The lire was extinguished 
by three passersby.

Ames told police he was trying 
to elude two men in another car, 
who had attempted to force his 
car over to the curb a few blocks 
from the scene of the accident. He 
,said he had $200 in cash receipts 
from a service station, where he is 
employed and feared a holdup. He 
admitted passing the stop sign In

car.
Police are investigating the ac

cident.

9 Hurt in Crash
■ BRIDGEPORT ( A P ) — N i n e  

persons w-ere hospitalized after a

Sectacular three-car crash at j 
ndly and Evergreen streets at 

t0:20 o'clock last night, in which 
A i  three cars were damaged ex- 
Tensivcly and one b u r s t  into 
elames.
^  Taken to St. 'Vinecnt’s Hospital 
■iOr treatment of cuts and bruises 
*ere :
— David Ames, 21, 406 Trumbull 
Xve., driver of one car; and Don- 
Sld Segabta, 21, of 236 Douglas 
8 t„ a passenger; Robert Falco, 
17, 474 Falrview Ave., another 
AHver, and passengers, Raymond

fistey. 25, 21 Evergreen 'O r .,
tratford. his wife Patricia, 21; 

Rnd" Thomas Connors, 14, of 444 
'Pah-vie'w Ave.
r  Also RLnaldo Mastrorocco, 19, of 
1271 Pifrtbroke Street, the third 
Stiver, his ■wife. Pamela Carol. 19. 
wnd . their daughter, Pamela Leigh, 
'laven months.

The . Mastrorocco child, thrown 
I &om the auto with her mother.

f  News In Young Classici

8 2 2 1 T I  
ie-20 M

Probably the mosLpopular frockopular 
leuon

ifeason. Well tailoied.. ctasaic, 
tucked and with sieve choice.
. No. 8221 with PATT-G-RAM A 

is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, 
•leeveless. 3% yards of 35-inch. 
..T o  order, send 35c In coins to; 
Bue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald). 1160 AVE. OF 
AM EBICAS, NEW  YORK 96;

■ For iSt-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern.' Print name, address 
with. zone, style No. and size.

Ready for you now—-spring and 
aummer '82 issue o f our pattern 
book, Basic Feshlon, Send OOo.

Oppose Guard Cut
CAM P DRUM. N. Y. (A P I -  

The governors of Connecticut and 
Vermont have-joined Gov. John A. 
Notte Jr. of Rhode Island in pledg
ing to fight the Kennedy adminis
tration’ s proposed cutback of Na
tional Guard forces

Democratic Gov. John Dempsey 
of Connecticut and Republican 
Gov. F. Ray Keyser J r. of Vermont 
said yesterday the plan was ill 
advised in view of the "tense in
ternational situation."

They told troops of the Guard’s 
43rd Infantry Division that all 50 
governors failed to "appreciate not 
being consulted on so vital a  mat
ter.”

The administration has pro
posed to reduce the Guard and Re
serve by a total of 58,000 men. 
There are 400,000 men in the Re
serves and 300,000 in the National 
Guard.
. Dem(x:ratlc Gov. Notte told ^he 
43rd Division here last week that 
he would refuse to consent to any 
reduction in Guard - strength in 
Rhode Island.

Gov. Wesley Powell of New 
Hampshire, a Republican, also 
crltldlzed the cutback plan here 
last week. He asked Defense Sec
retary Robert McNamara to an
swer the questions of governors 
on the issue June 30 at the annual
Governors Conference at Hershey, 
Pa.

Dempsey, ■ who said he would 
"fight to the finish" the ctitback

Turn-Around, Kitten!

2 6 8 3  * H

Wide awake on one ide, fast 
asleep on the other! This charming 
kitten pillow can also' be used -as 
a pajama hideaway!

Pattern No. 2683-H has hot-iron 
transfer; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot. (The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1160 AVE. OP 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 88, 
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print name, address 
with zones and pattern number.

Send 50c for the new, big-size 
'62 album'“Tilled ■ with lovely de
signs. a needlework stilch section 
and free ffetfanis.

protpoasl, asserted that the ap
proval o f a governor la necessary 
to adopt any change in his state’s 
national guard strength.

T h e '7,200 men of the 43rd Di
vision, from Connecticut, Ver- 
m^ont and Rhode Island, complet- 
e^yesterdaj^ their annual two 
weeks of summer training at this 
northern- New York post.

ontract Ratified
BRIDGEPORT ( A  P ) -  Em ploy- 

es of the\Unlted Illuminating Co. 
have raUfted a new two-year con 
tract to re^ace the one that ex
pired June

The workefi, members of the 
Wderatlon of UiHity Employes, 
stayed on the job after the old 
contract ended '

NegoUators reached tentative 
agreement on a n'eW; one last Sat
urday and the unlonX membership 
ratified It la.st nlgha 

The vote wa.s ,4,()5 t\  266. The 
union has locals here, inXNew Ha- 
ven, and in Deiby, and represents 
about , 1,100 workers. ■

The union members voted re
cently 1(1 authorize their leaders

I*!?**!. "■ * '̂'*'*® if negotiattons 
failed, but a strike date was n ^ e r
set.

All workers covered by the con\ 
tract will receive a raise of 10 
cenU an hour for the first year 
Van In addition, about

flcatlons are to get an extra boost
in pay. 

Dm’

I2th Circuit <

CoiBPt Cases
llfANGRIiSTBB BE8MON

Dzllaz W. riM twood Jr., 29, o f 
N «w  Castl*, Del., yesterday w m  
*ent to jail in lie u ^ f payment of 
|4l fliiee after pleading guilty to 
charges o f operating a motor vehi
cle without a lioense ($45) and op- 
peratlng an unregistered motor 
Vehicle.

Fleetwood, arrested by State Po
lice yesterday when he Was un
able to pay a bridge toll at the 
charter Oak Bridge at Bast Hart
ford, told Judge Stanley Yesulde- 
wioz that he had been driving for. 
15 years without ever getting a 
license.

Ea s t  Ha r t f o r d  s e s s io n
John J. Bralnard. 25, o f 77 K. 

School St., Manchester , today 
pleaded not guilty, to the Chaige ot 
deUvery of liquor to a minor.’ He 
posted a $100 bond while awaiting 
a court trial next Thursday at 
Mancheater. Bralnard waa -arreat- 
ed by Mancheater police last night 
following an' InvesUgatkin in con
nection with incidents in Manches
ter in May, in which four other 
youtha have aince been presented 
in court with one sent to jail, two 
fined, and a fourth case nolled.

Harry Oleander, 48, of 70 MUi 
St., arrested in Manchester iast 
night for intoxication, today waa 
given 30-days at the State Jail at 
Hertford, suspended after three 
days.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all -a re a s , except raateinlty, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and p r i v a t e  rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
Mnoke In patients rooms. No more 
than two visltora at one time per 
patient.

Will range from seven to 14 cents
fication'’’ on Job classi-ncation. Present Wage acalee varv 
ac^rdlng to Job classification.
i n ^  “ " ‘ u" an increase
In power by winning an "agency
em °nlo,^“»** requires all new 
employes to pay dues even if they 
stay out of the union. Pre.sent un
ion members will also have to con- 
tlnue paying even if  they quit the 
uhlon, but workers who are non
members now wiU be exempt from 
paying duea.

The amount of free Insurance 
for active and retired workers is 
increased by the agreement. It also 
provides for Increa.sed holiday 
premium pay, four weeks of vaca- 
-tion after 21 .vears, and strength
ened job security and seniority 
-rules.

Patients Today: 281 
ADM ITTED YESTERD AY; Da

vid Stansberry, 65 Russell St.; 
Wayne Gagne, 993 Main St.; Mrs. 
BlaJne Bagge, 99 Ferguson Rd.; 
Raymond St. Germain, Hebron; 
Mrs. Joanne Allard, 89 Hilltop Dr.; 
Mrs. Laura Morano, 19 Eldridge 
St.; Alice Cahoon, 15 St. John 
St.; Mrs. Edith Smith, 136 Pine 
St.; Mrs. Shitla Kehoe, 5 6 School 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Thresher, 1138 
Tolland Tpke.; Harry Liebman, 
Ellington; Dewey Walker, 63 Gar
den St.; Frank Filloramo, 29 But
ternut Rd,; A. Frank B o'w 1 e s, 
Windsor Locks; Albert Smith. 89 
Broad St.; Mrs. Geneva T(X)mey, 
11 Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Anna 
Tomlinson. 215 Center St.; Janet 
Cook, 96 GIcnwood St.; Miss Re
gina McAllister, 123 W. Middle 
iTpke.; Adrian Lambert. Andover; 
Mrs. Mazie Donlon, Thompson- 
Ville; Allen Riley, 198 Center St.; 
George Putnam, 206 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Fitzgerald. Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Mozzicato, 
South Windsor; Albert Micalnne. 
RFD 2; Mrs. Loretta Simona, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Hortense Duches
ne. 563 Woodbridge St.; Michael 
.Kearns, 21 Norwood St.; Howard 

'aniel, 22 Ardmore Rdi 
NADMITTED TODAY; Sheila Re- 

g i^ ,  lOQ Mather St.
;TH YESTERD AY; A son to 
Vnd Mrs. Michael Carpenter,

16A PYjrest St. ........
TO D A Y : A son to Mr.

Rockville^Vtsmon

4() Miles df^Town Roads
Slated fair August Oiling

Close to '40 milee of tqwn 
fere expected to be included In the 
aummer eUlng program for riirel 
Veriion, according to A n d r e w  
Trioerico, rofed forfenwn for the 
public works deportment

Deportment work crews ors olm- 
Ing for o start ond odmidetlon of 
the tarring and ospholt projects 
aometime during AuguiR.

UoteriolB used for the progrOm, 
which will take ip about two-tUrda 
of the town's 76 milee of roads, 
will be peld for through $20,000 
made avaliaUe to Vernon -from 
atfete town eld funds.

Roads listed' for the knprove- 
ments include Bolton Rd., tsUce 8t, 
Phoenix St., Taylor St, Regep Rd.; 
Range Hill, Country teme, Thrall 
Rd., Skinner Rd„ Center St, Kel
ley Rd., Breed and Milk Rd.. Ftah 
end Game Rd., and VVtUiwood Rd.

Rubbish collectiona in Rpckvllle 
will atari Monday at the aeatem 
end of the city and will opntinue 
until Friday. ^Uection hours are 
from 7 e.m. to 6 pjn.

Normally, the edlleotion la held 
the first week o f the month. How
ever, because o f the Fourth of 
July holiday week, the July col
lection will be held next week.

Poiloe Arresta
Two area motorlsta were ar

rested on charges o f vIolaUng mo
tor vehicle regulations jreater- 
day, and will be presented July 10 
In the Rockville aesaicn o f Cir- 
ouit Court 12.

roads'^ registered

The two two are Diana Avarls- 
ta, 21, of Grant Hill Rd., Tolland,
charged with driving; an unreg
istered motor vehicle and with 
failure to obtain a Connecticut 
driver’s license; and Ranaford W  
Skidgel, 46, of 43 Brooklyn St., 
charged with fsJlure to notify the 
motor vehicle department of a 
ohAnga of address.

ITie Tolland woman, arrested 
by Patrolman John Stodd, post
ed a $79' bond. Skidgel was ar
rested by Patrolman Richard Ben
nett

Bikes to Be Licensed
All bicycles in Vernon will be

tagged with re- 
'Mw fall beginning., at 
g ofs^chool. ' Veriion 
table Bdmi

and
flectors In 
the opening
Chief Consteble Edmund F. Dwyer 
said the registration will be offer
ed free by the public safety office.

He said he’ has no idea hdw 
many bicycles there are ' in town. 
The reglstmtion will be the first 
In town history. '

Bicycle owners will receive li
cense tags made o f reflectorised 
tape and wallet-size registraUojn 
certificates. Registration forms 
wilt be made out in triplicate, two 
each to be retained by the con- 
■tabie service for eroas filing and 
the remaining forms to be'g iven 
to the bicircie owners.

Registration dates w411 bs an
nounced.

. BqeehaJi Newe
Vittners pinned m'7-0 shutout on 

McKeown’s Dry W all last night Jn 
a Little League game played at 
the Vernon Elementary School. 
The winning pitcher waa Mark 
Maynae.. .

Make-up games will be piayed 
tomorrow —  Aldons against Mc
Keown’s Dry Wall at 2 p.m. and 
Vittners against Mickey’s Ram
blers at 6 p.m.

A  practice seeeion for Babe Ruth 
League farm team members will 
be h*ld St 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
Henry Park. There may be a few 
future openinn in the Bsbe ,Ruth 
League uid boys hoping to ad
vance should attend the practice 
sessi(m.

HoiqriUl Notes
Admitted yesterday: George 

Howards, Sadds Mill Rd., Elling
ton; Richard Pitcat, Pillsbury 
H ill; Mrs. Mary Gerber, Croat- 
rldge Dr., Vernon.

Dlacharged yesterday: Leonard 
Oik, 146 Orchtu'd St.

Birth today; A  daughter toM r. 
and Mrs. Richard Edmonston, 
Read Rd., Tolland.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone T  R e m o n t  
5-8186 or Mitchell 0-6797.

and Mrs. Lester French, 135 
Autumn St.

DISCHARGED W EDNESDAY: 
Mrs. Lillliui Hincks, 816 Center 
St.; Dara Ellsworth, Coventry; 
William Kovarovics, Stafford 
Springs; Craig Niles, 77* Center 
St,: Kevin Curran. Columbia; John 
Bienkowskl, Wapplng; Mrs. Marie 
Pantaleo. 170 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Caroline McCollum, 164 School St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Petig, 94 Lenox St.; 
Mrs. Wanda Aspinwall, Coventry: 
Mrs. Th^m a Hill, #9 Strickland 
St.: Denise CSiambers, 832 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Lenore Coutu and 
daughter, RJT) 3, Vernon

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Lin^aa Strnad, Wells Rd.. Talcott- 
vllle; Paul Brazeau Jr., Elaglevllle; 
Paul Motekaitls, Wapping; Jose 
Atlakan, Notch Rd., Bolton; Philip 
Adler. 17 G o s l e e  Dr.; Mary 
Cochran. 337 W. Center St.; Henry 
Orue.sancr, 69 Behton St.; Mrs. 
Grace Romano, 90 Well.- St.; Grov
er Howard. 85 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mark Pechu.slck. Thomp-aonville; 
Mrs. Dorothv Wel.ss, 65 Bunce Dr.: 
Daniel O’Connell. 25 Northfleld St.: 
Miss Dyann Plllard, 116 Waddell 
Rd.; Wilbur Beaverstock. 4 Moun
tain St., Rockville; Richard Charter 
Sr., Nlantic; Ralph Fletcher Sr.. 87 
N. H2m St.: I  tnna Demko, 74 Tuck

Rd.; Robert Christensen, Lebanon; 
Mrs.-Rosemary C h e c k e r s .  165 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Stella 
Wysockl, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Fiancis Reid. 66 Mountain Rd.;-J 
Paul Terragni. 121 Waddell Rd.;1 
Mrs. Dolorc.s Kelly, 20 Agnes Dr.; 
Roger Sonier, 35 River St., Rock
ville; Louis DeBandi. 73 Scar
borough Rd.; Mrs. Helen McCar
thy and daughter. 121 Branford 
St.; Mrs. Maryann Mitchell and | 
son, Wapping.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Mrs. 
Gayla Rivard, 116 Columbus St.; I 
Mrs. Rachel Shive, East Hartford; 
Hai-old Duff, 170 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Martha Hamill. 23 Hyde St.; Pa
tricia Leonard. Wapping; Mrs. 
Mary Mozzicato, South Windsor; 
Kathy Flaherty, 121 Hemlock SL; 
Brian May^ 720 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Jessica Wilcox. 720 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseph Bums. East Hart
ford; Miss Marjorie Lyttle, 661 
Laurel St.; Sharon Posoezo. Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Gladys Gambo-I 
lati, 16 Center St.; .Craig Knowles, 
East Hartford; John DeNlgras, 
300 N. Main St,; Mrs. Beatrice 
Lee and .son, 31 Chestnut St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Beverly JPurinton 
and son, Thompsonville; Mrs. Ju
dith McAndrew and daughter, 
Wapping.

SIKORSKY g e t s  CONTRACT 
W ASHINGTON ( AP I  — The Si

korsky Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., has been swarded a $2,455,- 
667 contract for .six Coast Guard 
helicopters. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. 
D-Conn.. was notified vesterday. 
The work will be done at the com
pany’s Stratford, Conn., facilities.

Ten Will Allend 
Boys, (airls Stale

nW eR T(X) YOUHC t o  SAVE!
Little,\but oh mv . . . hojv those piggy-hiknk savings add up 
when placed here regularly. Our generous dividend rate helps 
them grd^ faster. .?
CURRENt ^ N NUAL DIVIDEND '0

d  -f t
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

Extra Hours MON,.TUES>FRI0AY
PJVI,— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON

Bight boys and two girl.s, all 
students at Manchester High 
School, will attend Nutmeg Boys 
Stats and Laurel Girls State, 
sponsored by the American I,.egion 
and Auxiliary, starting Sunday at 
the University of Connecticut 
Storrs.

Tlhey are Paul Quey. Harold
Huhtlngtofi, Michael Lautenbach, 
Donald Simmons. Ivan Wasilleff, 
Timothy Donahue, Karl Then Ed
ward Perkins Jr. Ml.ss Marjorie
Koblinsky and Miss Jill Me.sseh- 
ger.

Miss Barbara Wallett o f’ the 
American Legion Auxiliary In
Manchester will be a (xuincilor at
Girls State., '

Mrs. Frances Burke Redick of 
Newington and Donald H. Potter 
of Glastonbury will represent the 
auxiliary and legion.

Gov. John N. Dempsey will ad
dress a joint session on Wednes
day, June 27.

JO H N  E. W H I'tH A M

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER

Rout* «, Bolton— 500 Yards From Bolton Notch— Ml 3-7802

“A GROW WITH US$ !

QP«n Mon. thru Sat. 8 A.M. to 7 P.M— Sunday 9 A.M. to 6 PJtf.

Bloodmobile Unit 
, Visits Wednesday

(

Tile Red Cross bloodmobile will 
visit Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday from 10:45 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

It  will be stationed In the emer
gency room area fdr donors by ap
pointment with the Red Cross of
fice, E. Center St., and walk-in 
donors. The monthly blood quota 
for Manchester is 150 pints.

Last month, ManchpMter; 'Me
morial Hospital used l4s pints oif 
blood, compared to the 113 that 
were donated at the last bloodmo- 
Mle Wait te JiaachMtarir

HYBRID TEA 
FLORIBUNDA 

CLIMBING
F A N T R E L L lS ^ -

For Your CUaiibinf Rofees, 6 Prong, 6 Ft. High ,

ROSES GARDEN N ET
$1 95

' - : ea.

PROTECT RIPENING  

FRUITEonn) BERRIES ^  

COVERS ^  SO. FT.

‘‘ s t r  »4 .9 5 HERBICIDE S P E C IA L -42.9B
1 Pt. Weedono und Hose^^d S^rajrer

ASureSign 
You're on the 
Right Traekl

DWORIN
L  THOROUGHLY INSPECTED
2. RECONDITIONED FOR SAFETY
3. RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE
4. RECONDITIONED FOR VALUE .
5. HONESTI.Y DESCRIBED
6. ALL PRICES PLAINLY MARKED

G(KN) VALU E

USED CARS
’55 PONT. $640
2-Door Wagon. Blue. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power 
■teering, power brakea.

’55 GAD1L  $1095
Convertible. Radio, heater,- 
Hydramatic. Power steering- 
brakrea. A ll white. White- 
walls. Keep cool this aum- 
mer driving in this one.

’57 GHEY. 895
4-Door Wagon. 8-cylinder, 
atandard tranamlaaion, nice 
green flniah.

’57 PLYM. $695
4-Door Wagon. Black and 
white.' Radio' and heatdr. 
PowerFlite, power ateering- 
brakea.

’60 RENAULT $695
Dauphine 4-Door. Radio and 
heater. Real economical and 
comfortable. '

’59 FORD $1095
2-Door. Tutone blue. Radio, 
heater.'i'Standar'd shift. Eco
nomical 6 cylinder. Got plen
ty of get up Euid go.

1 9 5 8 P L Y M O U T H
4-DOOR SEDAN _

Radio, heater. Puahbutton auto- 
matic. Beige and tan, No. 2777.
Miles of car driving left In this

.

’57 FORD $795
4-Door. Radio, heater. Over
drive. Tutone ivory and blue. 
No. 2722. This car will pro
vide good economical driv
ing.

liO OHEV. $1990
Parkwood 4-Door 'Station' 
Wagon. Radio, heater. Pow
er Glide. Ivory and -tur
quoise. The ideal all-around 
car. No. 3011.

’S9 T BIRD $23S5
2-Dopr Hardtop. A ll white. 
Radio, heater, autoinatlc, 
power ateering-brakea. No. 
2768. Be., a Preatlge owner.

’61 SPRITE $1295
Austin-Heaiey. Heater. In
terior. Striking maroon fin
ish. No. 3161. Join the fam 
ily o f sport car lovers.

’56 MERG. $595
station Wagon. Radio and 
heater, Mercomatlc. power 
steering. This all-purpose 
will hold 9 passengers.

’56 GHEVa $796
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power Glldei Economical 6- 
cyllnder. Ivory and blue. No. 
2794. . Have one to fit your 
budget.

*1959  C H E V R O L E T
PARKWObD 4.DRx
STATION WAGON ^  ^  ^  ^
V-8, radio, heater, Power M a
Glide, beautiful blue Mag-
ic M irror finish. Readylor your vacation pleas- H H  ^R I^ f
ure. No. 2320.

'i -y  'y-

’61 CORVR $1595 ’57 GHEV. $895
Wagon. Radio, heater. A ll 

white flniah. A  luxurious car 

throughout.

2-Door Wagon. Beige and 
gold. Standard transmiaalon. 
6 cylinder. Heater. Ahoy! 
Fisherman, here’s a c a t^  
for you.

’57 RAfffB. $745
4-t3oor. Radio, heater, autnf=; 
matic. Gorgeous ivory and 
turquoise finish. Economy- 
style and driving pleasure 
all in one.

’59 P L Y l $1195
2-Door, Hardtop. Rallio, heat
er. puahbutton drive. NiW 

• 3026. Looking for valua— ' 
look no further.

1958  C H E V R O L E T
2.DOOR SEDAN'

Radio, heater, Power Glide. Green. 
A  style ail of its own and just for 
you.

’M PLYM. $1285
4-Door Wagon, black, nicely 
equipped with economical' 8- 
cylinder, atandard transmis
sion. : Whitewalls. Drive this 
beauty today, yQu'll buy it!

m  GHEV. $2295
Impaia 4-Door Sedan. V*#. 
Itadio, heater. Power Glide, 
power steering. Ivory and. 
blue. Be the lucky owner.

5̂9 GHEV. $1795
9-Pasa. KIngswood Wagon. 
Radio, heater. Power Glide,' 
power steering. White and 

■■biue.

’59RAMB. $795̂
•American 2-Door Sedan. 
Nice gray finish. Very ''«co- ‘ 
nomicid and ao-o-o easy t o ' 
drive and' park, -  .

125,Other “OK” Um iI Cam to Choosfi From

....U
« "A FRIENDLY FLACE TO lUY"

447 CONN. ROtlLEVARD  ̂EAST HARTFORD 
289.3441 •  m u tV IN iN C S “4

T  : A , v : - r
'•c

JlANCHES'rEK EVENING H^KALD* iilA M V U gu b iiu Iw . 1 ffe* s. a _a. , wm, Xe/UdU

TV'-Radio Tonight
Television

•lOO Btf S Theater -da profraMt-

igion
In the News

Larlv 8hi'* i (d orocreu) 
Movie SI V(ln proaress) 
Mete ve .rolLe 
Rocky ana Uli Friepde 
Top Cat 
Hlahway Patrol

J
• :Ia Family ftal-Rct 
h vv.'uuiri nfw » a  Sporla 
8:3U Club House

V’anev Derrinter
.Whiplash ^ ........

8:40 Men of Destiny 
9:45 Waiter Cr^klte
»  nn 10.7:00 Eveninr Report < 

NewA-Wealher 
Crisis 
weiicus 8 
Bff'emah

7:15 fcveninR Report 
8port.<i Camera 
Highlights 

7:80 Rawhide
Iniematiohal Showtime 
Rescue 8 
Margie

10
40

33. 80

' * Bob Neuhart Show 
8;U0 I'ht . rimo Man 

The Hathaways 
. .i^hannoii 
8:3d The Cilnialones 8 40

Tlir* Detectives 10. 22.
Route fit) 3
77 Suilf4r > SW’H’ '> »'

9:30 BreftkthixiUgh: Mental Health 
, to. 22.
FaUD'j of ih** firkte 
Third Man

IU;UU TwUigtit Z o u t ' 8
Target- The Corruptore 8. 40 

IU:3U Kiii^ o> Oiamoiidp
Byewitneas 8
Raclna from HlnsdalF 
Chot Huntley Jteporting 

ll:0U Bin Newe f  
Final .Report 
Barn' Barents
NVws Apiirte 5 Weather 8t I 

11:15 Tonight (C )
Amerlcp s Greatesi Muvtee 

II 3u Adventure Theater 
Award Theater

11:30 Tonight (C ) 33.
Movie M Critic s Showcaae 
Ne40, 53 l:U0 News SljRn Off 

SEE SA’TUKOAY’jU TV W EEK FOR CO.HPLETE LIS'TINO

COO ' 
*;IU 
8:06 
1:05

* :0 fl : 
11;00 ' 
T;00 I

(This listing Includes only 
length. Soqie stations carry 

„   ̂ /wDwi—lass
Today on Wall Street 
Biindp's Comer 
Raynor Shines 
f*f«wa A Sign Off

I Colts at Metfl 
' Tonight at My PJaca 
Sign O ff .

WTl«>-rX«M
<:U0 

* 6:.30 
6:35 
6:45 
7:05 
7:30 
7:4.5 
8:00 
9:00 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
12:55

Radio
thoM aew« broadcasts of 10 or 15-inlnute 
other abort ncAvac^ats).

News. Weather a  Sporta
Financial Report 
Suppertime, Serenade 
Three Star Gatra 
Weatherw’atch 

' News of the World 
Sing Along 
Pop Concert 
Red Sox at Baltimore 
News
SfKirtfl Final .

' Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
-r^oumi or silent, also 36 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG. CO.
901 Main St.— Tel MI S-.5321

8:iN»
7:00
12:tXl
8;UU
t.lv
6:15
4:4b
6:56
7:00
7:10
7:30
7-:{6
9:00

11:3(1
13:16

wpor->i«it
DaU K»»l y 
Joey Reynolde 
The Aliigatur

WINP—iU i 
WorM New*
Wall Slrr-jt 
SHowenae and Newi 
..AfWeli Thnniaa 
SiHirte 
(JBS News
Rtctiard Haves Show 
0BS--New8 Analysis 
Showcaae and News 
Yankees at Detroit 
Showcase and Newk 
Sign Oft

By M f-RKAY SINCLAIR 
TUCSON. Ariz. (A P )—The park

ing lot in front of a historic mls- 
■slon may hold the ciue to the life,

I customs .and religious practices 
: of a pagan people who lived in 
fthe Southwest long before the 
first Spanish Christians- arrived.

Dr. BemartI L. Fontana, a Uni
versity of Arizona anthro[k>logiSt, 

i is nearly convinced he has found 
' the site of the once-flourishing vil
lage of Bac, whose 'people proba- 

I bly abandoned their home,, be
cause of a curiousA’belief concern- 

! ing the dead.
H|s .archeological diggings are 

iucated in front of the 8fi.ssion of 
San Xavier, recognized as one of 
the finest examples of mission 
architecture in the'•nation, It  is 

I the 'oldest Spani.sh- mission, still in 
use- an Arizona landmark.

I But yie village of Bac, the big
gest Indian community on the 
Santa Cruz River when the first 
Spaniards arrived, slipped into 
oblivion unnoticed.

Dr. Fontana began his search 
for the old village' of Bac four 
years ago. He figured It must be 
near the known site of the original 
San Xavier Mission bulU by Fath
er, Eitsebio Franciseo Kino. S.J., 
in 1692. The present mission, built 
in 178.7, is in a different location.

By studying the terrain. Dr. 
Fontain figured out the logical 
spot for the village in relation to 
Father Kino's mission. It  turned 
ouL-tn be where the parking lot 

’--*1 ........................

Pledge to Flag 
Long Unofficial

CHICAGO — Francis Bellamy 
wrote the original pledge o f. ai- 
legiance to the Flag. It  waa vised 
first at the dedication of the Chi
cago World’s.. Fair Groimda. Oct. 
12. 1892. when the 400th anni- 
versarv of the discovery of Amer- 

' lea wa.s celebrate(j. But not, until 
I Dec. 28. 19.54, did Congrress of
ficially adopt the pledge.

o r  the present mission is located, 
so thatie where he began to dig.

•'Father Kino picked Bac for 
his mission because it was an 
important comnnmity.”  Dr. Fon
tana said. "When he returned aft
er an absence in 1896 he was met 
by 1,300 people. Even ’l l  on ly  half 
that number lived in the village, 
they’d leave a lot of trash around 
for .archaeologists to find.”

Why were the buildings of Bac 
abandoned?

"The Papagos believed that 
when a person died in a house, 
his gho.st returned. When there

was an ' epidemief diseauxt. this 
might hav«- 'been a ’goodth ing. 1 
wouldn’t be surprised if the build
ings we arc now upcovering were 
abandoned as , piMpIc died in 
them.’ ’

n iere is still a  v i l la ^  of Bac, 
built arpuhd the fringes .of the 
parking lot. With 200 people, it is 
still - the most important of six 
units on the San Xavier Rcserva- \ 
tlon ., I

‘.‘These Indians are interesting ” I 
Fontana -says. "F or more than ] 
250’ years white men haVe' been! 
coming aiid going, trying to get] 
them to change their ways. They 
ai e .still here, and in temnerament | 
1 believe they are about the ^ m e  
today as when Father Kino first 
arrived back .in 1CS2."

Masons Worship 
On St. John’s Day
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will observe St. John’s Day Sun
day with a church, service.

Erlahd Johnson, wonihipful mas
ter of Manchester Lodge, said 
lodge will open at. 9:45 a m. Ma
sons wiil meet at 10:16 on the 
lawn o f North Methodist Church, 
Parker St,, to attend Ik e  10:30. 
service. The ’ Re.v, H. Osgood I 
Bennett will preach.

USE OUR NEW

SGOTGH SEfiVIGE

8 L b S e
GARMENTS 

DRY CLEANED. ONLY

Tliis spun ra.von basic sheath in 5 cplors gives 
you a wide choice for buying 2 or.,̂ .3. I fs  .so 
ea.sy-to-wear, so eas.v to accessorize to dresjS 
up or down and it’s always fresh looldhg. 
Ha.s jewel neck and no sleeves. Sizes 10 to 18 
in black, brown, turquoise, white and green.

1.4 ,;x'.Zx . * .• ...»__ *. ’'**^5

SPECIAL PU RCH ASE!
Lace Trimmed

Nylon Tricot Briefs

$ [ . 0 0

*  w

Exceptionally fine quality 30 denier nylon 
tricot. Left has crystal pleat and lace in- 
seiiions, white only with elastic leg. Riglit 
is shaped iace and lace edge with clastic leg 
in white and black.

Perfect For Summer Wear

Crystal Poppits

N O W  . . J ’̂ c

Originally $2.00
Th* neweat, mo^l exciting faah- 
lon acceaaory Idea In yeaia . . . 
a dealgn-it-yourHelf Jewelry 
wardrobe that glittera and 
glowa like cryalal. Pop apa it  
each cryatHl-llke head and re- 
aa.'xemble your own deaign See 
how many different aTrange-” 
menta yon rah make.. Buy two 
and mix em up.

CLOVER PRINTED

TH IRSTY

T E R R Y . . .

‘ t h e  b e l t e r  In

. . .  1

w r a p  you 

u p ,  m y  d e a r ! "

' 99

A button-front, robe with graceful 

front and back fullne.ss s’wings from, 

the curved collarless yoke! Aiid it's 

.soft collon terry cloth that can he 

washed and dried . . . never, needs 

ironing! Summef^-'fresh pink, blue or 

gold clover print bfe white. Sizes pe

tite, small, medium, Targe. By Herb-

V

r

craft.V

Just Say Charge It
•I

’ L
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Canoe race becomes difficult when paddlee « e  turned over-  , ,, - ■ I - ■

Students Head for Ivied Halls, 
Seek New Frontier Challenge

Judy’s Mezzanine” invents beat advice for senior class will Little girl excused from Ranger Andrea show

Graduation Program

•*Po«t Proeliuiti, Praemlum” — 
"After the Battle the Reward.” 
FVjf many seniors "the reward”  In 
the 1S83 class motto is further edu
cation. For these people are look- 
ing forward to September when 
they will enter "the hallowed halls 
vt Ivy”  for three, four, five, or 
more years of theme writing and 
note talcing. Then, at some distant 
point In time they will agaih don 
robes, march in a procession, hear 
speeches and receive their di
plomas. To these students, this 

. column is dedicated.
Twenty-one girls wUl follow in 

the footsteps of Florence Night
ingale when they start their train
ing at six hospitals in Connecti
cut and MSasachuaetts. They are, 
Linda Wutsch, Sally Ann Maloney, 
Edith Toomey and Cheryl Liscottl, 
Joseph Lawrence School of Nurs- 
teg; Dena McDonough, Grace-New 
Haven School of Nursing; Julia 
Heckler, Shirley Hailin. Kathleen 
Toung,. Nancy K ark^, Nancy Mc- 
NeU, Sheila Schuman, Barbara 
Smith, Lenore Johnson and Karen 
Amalo, Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursit^; Susan Han.son, Mary-El- 
len Clark, and Joan Durkin. Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing; Kathryn Mazur. Lola 
Fecit, and Kathleen Miller, gt. 
Francis Hospital School of Nure- 
ing: Beatrice Welgold, Windham 
Hospital School of Nursing.

The teaching prafession will have 
J8 Manchesterltes added to It. 
They wUl be John Haugh, Robert 
Hines, Bernadette Parclak, Albert 
Judd, Kent Wallace, FVed Odell, 
Frank Zlebarth, Kathleen Mc
Mullen, Su.san Benet. Arlene Sny
der, Marilyn Bronelll. and Joan 
Farr at Cwtral Connecticut State 
Teachers College.

Also. Mary Hobin and Bernard 
Miner, Willimantlc 9^ate Teach
ers College; and Herbert Kings
bury, f)anbury State Teachers Col- 
lege.

The University of Connecticut 
will be heavily populated by the 
members of this year’s graduating 
class. They will be John Boyle, 
James Blanchfield, Marilyn Evans, 
David Hamilton , Stan Hlllnski. 
Frances Harrison, Lynn Hanispn, 
Linda Hassett, Judith Holmes, 
Sandl Malin, Sharon McCarton, 
Carolyn McNamara, Stc^ihen Mc
Namara, E l a i n e  Mickewlcz, 
Georgsanne Minder. Russell Near
ing, George' Nolan, Carl Nothnick, 
Peter Catway, Pat Q^Brien, DaJiiel 
Palmer, Marilyn Phillips, -Sari 
Pinkman, Bonnie Pirkey." Marcia 
Potterton, Carol Ridyard, Russell 
Smith, and-Barbara Turull. .

Also Sally Brown. Robert Buett- 
ner. Bud Feshler. Diane Finlay. 
Richard Gallagher, Harry Gray. 
Thomas Gregson. Gail Oulllette, 

.. Zenta Ozols, Phil Robenhymer. A1- 
' Ian Sault, John Shapazlan, Donna 
. Sheldon. Richard Sloan . Roger 

Sommervtlle, Robert Striniike. 
Gary Taggart, and Elmira Tessicr.

Also Maria Carocari, Claire 
Chambers, Bill Clark, Albert Da- 
browakl, Michele Drapeau, John 
Dyber, Christine Ehlers, Roger 
Fidier, Larry Jamaitis, Geraldine 
Verge, Loretta W'robel, Donald 

■ Kacmarezyk, , Douglas Kopcha, 
Fred Krawlec, Richard Korney, 

, and Bari Lawrence. ~’-
. Future beauticians will be, Car- 
ole-Ann Close, Dorothy Quinby, 
Gerry Preneta, Janice Varney, 
Patricia Ward, Pat White, Pat Mc- 
Qabe, Gloria L,eone, Benita Rojas, 
Alan Rydlewicz, and Karen Grant 
dt Uie Creative School of Halr- 
dreialng. Caroline Michaels, and 
Carol Quental will study at the 
Connecticut Institute- of Hair
dressing.

Business men euid women of to- 
m om w  will be, Gteorge Landis, 
Babaoo Institute of Btulness Ad- 
■linistraUan: Alan Fair, Bentley 
OoUege; D lclf H a r v e y ,  David

i  . I, ■ ■ ' ■

Scranton, and Carol Verbarg, Bry-^JoAnne Lucas, Western Re.sche
ant College; Robert Bldelson, and 
Bruce Lavery, Hartford Institute 
of Accountinjg; Susan Carlsop, 
Cynthia Davis, and Beverly De
Simone, H a r t f o r d  Secreterial 
School. ,,

Also, Judy Fraser, Judy Minney.^ 
and David Kittle, IBM School; 
Brian 'Vlbberts, Oorenda Morra, 
Theresa ZaVlskas, B e t t y  Wads
worth, Donna Marston, ^izabeth 
MoGehan,, Pat Bendell, Sandra 
Robinson, Jim Slavln, lAnda Smith. 
Nancy Snow. Marian Thompson, 
and George Thurber, Morse Col
lege: Charlene R e a r d o n ,  PBX 
School.

Seniors who are going on to a 
technlcological education are, Rob
ert Nowickl, Norman Latullp- 
pe, Daniel "Tofeldt, and'Bob Oull- 
ano, Hartford State Tet^nloal In- 
stitute; Guy Dole and Jerry Lucas, 
Howell-Cheney Technical School; 
Chert Peterson and Celene Zorskis, 
Manchester Ho.spltal School of 
Radiology; Charles Ralsch, Nor
wich Tech.

Also. Bill Johnson, Jerry Dubois, 
Edward Delhi, and Ron Morra, 
Pratt and Whitney Apprentice 
Technical School: Beth Hurley. Al
bert Prince Technical School; Paul 
McLoughlln, John W h i t c o m b ,  
James Darby, Garry Chappell. Por
ter School of Design; Gordon Mlel- 
ke. Ward School of Electronics.

Also. Howard Hansen, and Rich
ard Martin, Valpriso Technical In- 
.Htltule: Francis Jessop, and Clyde 
Rau.schenbach. L e i  a n d  Powers 
School of Radio, Television and the 
Theater: John Manter. Wentworth 
Technical School; Jim L e m o n ,  
Clarkson Institute of Technology; 
Joel Wind, Pratt Institute; Jon 
Hudson, Rennsaeler Polytechnlcal 
Institute; Bill Suhie. Carnegie In
stitute of 'Technology B a r r y 
Krause, Virginia Polytechnlcal In
stitute. „

Those entering the held of fine 
art.s are.' Jeff Trueman. Culinary 
Institute of America; Nancy Nor
ris. Hart College; Edwin Jolly, 
Julliard School of Music; Marsha 
Smith and Harriet Soslman, Muse 
um School of Fine Arts of Boston 
Don:rld McPherson. RViode Island 
School of Design; Lois Smith, Sll 
vemilne College of Art. and Svie 
Straight, yesper .QTOrge School of 
Art.

Others who will be attending 
Hjolleges in Comiecticut are. Terri 
Caldera, and Alice Cooper, Ann- 
l>urst College: Karen Churllla and 
Lydia Jackie, Connecticut Col
lege for Women; Rick Barret, 
and Robert Morrissey, Fairfield 
University; Dorothy Kendler, Su
san Ijinder.s. and Phylls.s W'iech- 
ert, Hartford College for Women; 
Judy Rylander, and Marcia Thyng, 
Mitchell College; Dan Doll, Dave 
Doll. David Foster, Richard Lom
bardo. Roger Macaione, Gerry 
.Miller, Bruce Stavens, Trinity 
College; Karen Haas and Mike 
ChlHilla. ITnIversity of Bridge
port: Caroline Macione, Qulnni- 
piac.

Atsfl, Dorothy Bell, Jerry Bid- 
well, Douglas Bird, Steve Brown, 
Jeff Doll, Phil Dowd, Russ Hayes, 
Mary Haynes, Pete Jablon, Rich
ard Nelson. Robert Pico, Terrance 
Reavlel, and Dave Tupper, Uni
versity of Hartford; Anthony 
Alibrio, James Allbrlo, O.ay  ̂ An
derson. and Robert Paparfds, Wes
leyan Universlly.-Y

Graduates attending colleges 
south of the Mason Dixon line will 
be Dave Kaye, Duke University; 
Bob Treat, Elton College; Ed Cus
ter. The Citadel; John Kopplln, 
The United States Naval Acad
emy; Dennis Podolhy. Jphns Hop
kins University; ,;^ayn« York, 
Riverside Academy; John Salcius, 
Georgetown University; and 
Charles Joy, College of William 
and Mary.
. Coljegiate Buckeyes will be 

Nancy Holt, Marietta College; 
Lerila Oarlaon, and Carole LaI\>It, 
Ohio Weaieyan.. University; and
I ' wt-. ■

r /

University.
A student In the Wirtdy City 

will be. Fred Brazltts. University 
of Chicago. Stan Marehut. attend
ing Notre Dame University, will 
also be In the mId-west.

Students going Down East arc. 
Pal Flagg, ITnIversity of Maine; 
Keith Robbin.s, an<l Paula. Me-' 
Namara, Colby College; and Ellen 
Hanson. Bates College.

B o 8 t 0 n 1 a n B •will he. Will 
Duchesneau, Fran Golden, and 
Wendy Lawrence, Boston Univer
sity; John English. Boston College; 
Allen Herring and Harrv Arnold, 
Northeastern University; Jackie 
Cook. Lynda Helwlg, and Andrea 
Pratt, Simmons College: and 
Wendy Stuek and Barbara Baker, 
Wheelock College.

Other Bay Staters will be.' iwary 
Lou Caprilozzi and William Rit
chie Clark University: Richard 
Fish and Sally Asplnwall, Eastern 
Nazarene College: Conrad Janssen, 
Massachusetts Maritime Academy; 
L«ster LaFreniere, Merrimack Col
lege; Amy Raesler, Smith College; 
and Peggy Beach, Wheaton Col
lege.

New Hampshirites will he, Rob
ert Dowd, and Robert Prokc^o- 
wlc*^ New England. College; Chris 
Dingwall, Revere College; Michael 
Carvey, Saint Anselms; and Diane 
Dearrlngton, University o f New 
Hampshire. ^

The Empire State will host Caro
line Mather, Barnard College; 
Ginl King, Buffalo University; 
Jeremy Conklin, Colg^e Unlver- 
»lty; Dave Baxter, ComelU'Unl- 
verslty; Cecily England, Joyce 
Flynn and Gall Prescott, Elmira 
College; Pete LaFond, Fordham 
University; Don Golas, Hobart Col
lege; Nancy Johnson. Keuka Col
lege; Janet Doremua and Carole 
NowotenskJ, Russell Sage College.

Also, Peter Call, and Jos^ih 
Prevlzzlno, St. Francis College; 
Francis Dixon, St. Lawrence Uni
versity; Ellon Hochbergr Herb 
Maher and Victor Zubrow, Syra
cuse University.

New Jerseyites will be Mikk' 
H 1 n n o V, Princeton University; 
Susan Brown, Olivia Carlson, Jan 
Hultman, Betay McLagan. an d  
David Tortenson, Upaiila College

In the Quaker State w i l l  
be, William Pickering and Herbert 
Zepp, Bucknell University; Debbie 
Miller. Juanita College; 'Tom Beat, 
Lehigh University; and Joseph 
Marcln, Villanova University

Tom Clark and Jcl’f McCormick 
will be attending Brown Univer
sity in Rhode I.sland. i

In the Green Mountain State will 
be Bob DavifTson, University of 
Vermont; and Pat Boyd. Trinity 
College. ■ -

Those enrolled in Junior col
leges are, Bonnie Bowman, Mary 
Goodwin, Leslie Berkman, Linda 
Hawkins and Pat Perry, Becker 
Junior College; Dorothy Levas- 
seur, Bay Path Junior College; 
John Connelly, Rene Girardin and 
Charles Orlowskl, Dean Junior 
College; Barbara Crandall, Kathy 
Donahue and Lois Stoker, Laaalle 
Junior College.

Also Cheryl Begin, Jackie Be
langer, Pat Appleby and Nancy 
Jackson, Mount Ida Junior Col
lege; Sue Feltham and Judy Grey, 
Colby Junior College; and Alja 
Ozols, Concordia Junior College.

Jack' McLaughlin and Sandra 
Rhoades will be taking a post
graduate Qpurse at MHS.

Maris Pope will attend Weaver 
Airline School in Kansas City, 
Missouri. ,

Brian Jacob.sen plans to tour 
Europe for a year, and the follow
ing September he will enroll a t 
Arizona State.

Going into religious ser^ce wlU 
be, Sheila Veysey, who will .ehtef 
the Order of Sisters of Charity of 
Our Lady, hlother of Mercy, Bal
tic, Connecticut; and Mike- Slden- 
inim, who will enter Holy^ Cross 
Seminary,. -  ^

Andrea Pratt '62.

PROtmSHlUNAL 
‘Triumphal March’

STAR HPANOLED BANNER 
OREBTINO

I’ reHiilent David Edward Anderson 
SALUTATORY 

‘Searching and ReMcarchlngT 
Davlil tT. Baxter 

ROUND TABI-E SINGERS 
•O Slug Yiiiir Songs’
‘A Mighty Fortress’ 

ADDRESS
‘Maintaining Identity’ 

Rayinortil Riigcrs 4r. 
Principal, Manchester High School

ROUND TABLE SINGERS 
‘The Benediction’
VAiaiDIOTORY 

*Of Bats and the Flexible Mind’ 
Robert S, Papaiios

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
Christie F. McCormiok 

. Jane M. Stuek
SINGING OF CLASS SONG 

MANCHES’in R  
^ AI-MA MATER

RECESSIONAL 
‘March of the Priests’

Papanos and Baxter • 
Speak at Graduation

Business Opportunity 
Open to Many Grads

The long Hwaited graduation'^Thtirber. Sharon Jochimsen

Traditional speakers at Man 
Chester High School’s 69th annual 
Graduation exerclMs were Saluta- 
torian David C. Baxter and Vale
dictorian Robert S. Papanos. The 
591 graduates departed front the 
traditional in' that they did not 
listen to a main speaker. Rather, 
A. ^ym ond Rogers Jr., principal 
of MHS, spoke briefly, and on a 
theme coordinated with the salu
tatory and valedictory addresses.

Salutatorian Baxter spoke on 
"Searching and Researching.” His 
contention was that although “ We 
are now among the best educated

< > people in this world, nevertheless 
we are not finished. Soon we will 
be asked to use ouf education; by 
next fall we Will be working at 
trades, in offices or industries, or 
In universities. Let us remember 
that this training la not all we 
will use when we go to w o r k. 
More important yvUl be our crea
tivity, talent, and our response to 
n e w  knowledge.

"W e don’t want to say that ed
ucation is In any way unimpor
tant. We have been very fortu
nate to receive a superior educa
tion Uu-ough the kindness of the

(lav has finally arrived, and for m me eapaciiy or a cierK at
many of the MHS graduates It The W. T. Grant Co. after gradua- 
uriii Ko tho heo-innincr rtf n new tion. Carol Matchett and Robert

Dannh.y will work at Burton’s and 
Woolworth’a, re.spectlvely. Em
ployed at the Smith Brothers’

will be the beginning of a new 
life In business or the armed 
sendees. The. hljfhly regarded
diploma marks the end of the m me omitn uroiners
happy, (airefree high school days Jewelry Store will be Barbara 
omH the hetrinninff’ rtf a new ven- Fountain. The lob of an officeand the beginning of a new ven 
ture In life.

This new venture In life forr run new venmre iii me lui 
many will begin In Hartford, the
famous '’In.siirance City.” Em
ployed at the Aetna Life Insur
ance Co. are the following MttS 
graduates: Gail A.shley. Linda 
Bohadik, Kathleen Boardman,
Gale Burnham. Patricia Clark,
Sharon Ducharme, Jeanne Fabef,
Jean Gibson, Phyllis Hence, Mary 
John.son, Mnrrayn Lata, Frances 
■‘jU'May. Eileen Levesque. Doris 
Marr. Karen Mooney. Nancy Nor
ris, Patricia Orzcchowskl, Fred 
Pariseau, Diane Rinaldi< * Nancy 
Robinson, Barbara RoWe, Doris 
Roy, Sandra Sibrlnsz, Ingallll 
Spangberg, Cheri Stokes, Ilze 
Tauris, Jane" Traiit, Sally Tubbs 
and Pamela Treschuk.

'The Travelers Insurance Co. Is 
tho place of employment for 
Charlene Carson, Karen Fantom,
Carol Granni.ss, Sandra Jacobs,
Ileane Jaslowskl. Margaret Jef
fries. Suzanne Laise, Barbara 
I.STonard, Judith Lyons, Suzanne 
Platt, Janet Roche, Melvina 
Sharp, Julia Spencer and Carol 
Surowlec.

Joan Cataldi will be an office 
worker at the John Hancock In
surance Co. while Gall Lee and 
Carol Werdelin find their place of 
employment at the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. Barbara 
Poulin will be located at the Hart- 
for(l Fire Jnniance Co.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. will have four graduates of 
MHS as their employes. Carol 
Benton, Rosemarie Lanzano. Jo
anne Rich and Rosemary Spostto 
wllT find the positions of clerk- 
typists.

“ Wh&t number are you call
ing?" will be a frequent expression 
of the girls who will be working 
as telephone operators at the 
Sduthem New England Telephone 
Co. The.se operators will bfe Nancy 
Biske, Kathleen Caca.se, Cath- 
erine-Ann Cosllt, Mirlaih Kerin,
Carpi McCollum and Elaine 
M o«n . SNETTCO will also be the 
place of employment of EMward 
Shea.

Pratt arid Whitney will receive 
many MHS students as workem In 
several capacitira. Elizabeth Balon,
Dolores Carclo, Judith Clementino.
Jeanne Hanna, Jean Kelsey^: Joyce 
Pasternack, Kathleen Sterr, Unda 
Wiecek and Karen V ftr^t hdll be 
employed as general office work
ers. L ^ rte  Osborne will be an en
gineer’s Aid.- BmiiJloyed also at 
Pratt and Whitney will be Bruce 
Bentley, James Doran, Richard 
Mazur and Ronald Morra.

Several stores In the area of 
Manchester will employ MHS 
graijuates. Ronald Johnson. Rlch-

Maguire and Patricia Scannell  ̂ ,
will work at Stop and Shop. 'Two “ riUo '
graduates, Judith Baker and John Karin J o h a ^KAOTAAuavco, vuuiui OciIvCr JIOuJl
Melesko, will start their future at WAVE.
Grandway. The First -ISIaJUonai 
Stores will be the place of e n ^ o y  
ment for Thomas Choma, Davl<l. 
Hahn, Beverly Regan and Georgs
“  V \

\ '‘-rc’-THt'' - 
■| \

will
serve In the capacity of a clerk at

Fountain. The job of an office 
worker will be open to Dona 
Hayes at Rose and Bill’s store in

’62 Class First to Include 
Foreign Exchange Students

Wiiliem Finnegan and , Ronald 
Boulay will work at Clark Motor 
Sales ahd Ted Trudon’s Sales, 
respecti'irely. The Manchester Park 
Department will employ G a r y  
Wood. Eric Abols will find his 
place of employment with the 
Latbas Construction Co.

Frank Scott and Cart Swanson 
will work at Moriarty Bros, and 
Carlson’s Express, respectively. 
Employed by the N. E. Beverage 
Co.'will be Michael Edenburn. The 
international Silver Co. will be the 
place of employment for David 
Plnette. Carol Knybel will be em
ployed by the Manchester .Motel.

Two MHS graduates will be lo
cated at the Manchester 'Memo
rial Hospital. Celene Zorskis will 
be found In the x-ray department 
while Doris Greene will serve as 
a diet-aide, Richard Stocks will 
enter a career as a music teacher 
and Stanley- Choman plans to be 
employed, by an auto body firm.

Many of the male MHS gradu
ates plan to enter one of the armed 
forces. "Air Force Blue” will-be 
the favorite color of the following 
boys: J4ihn Bukowski. ‘ John By- 
cholski, Robert Dennen, John Eva- 
niski. Ronald Fournier. Laurence 
Frelhelt, Bryan Gill, James Hic
key, David. Howes, Keith Lane, Jo
seph Paone, Russell Scruton and 
Paul Thompson.

"Uncle Sam" will be ready and 
waiting to welcome the following 
new Arm y recruits: Martin 
Brandt, Bklwanl Doyle, James Fee, 
Gary Haugh, Allan JoKikson, Rich
ard Juben'vUIe, Ronald Kittredge, 
Geryaise Koaak, Robert Lathrop, 
Robert LJndaay, David Malausky, 
Donald Pepin, Gary Van Ausdall 
and Theoclore Wrubel. •

"Anchdre Aweigh”  will be the 
welcoming theme to the fbllowing 
future Navy men: William Auden, 
Edward CXkrcla, John Crie, Carl 
Gustafson, William Hanson, Ron
ald Johnson, Robert Likus, FUch- 
ard Maguire, John Manning, Jo
seph Mayer, Donald Peckham, Wil
liam Pittman, Clifford Rauten- 
berg. Joseph Sabat, James Son- 
gallo, thiane Stlmson • and John 
Varney.

"From the Halls of Montezuma, 
to the Shores of Tripoli’’ will echo 
through the ears o f theM future 
Marines: James Bissell, Paul Buck, 
Jack Hilditch, James Hunter, Rus
sell Nearing, Randon Readon and 
Walter, Seamen.

Robert KusmUc will be the sole 
entry Into the Coast Guard from 
MHS;

Two female graduates will enter 
the armed forces. PatriedA Vsh*' 
drilio will sodn become a W AC and 

will become a'

Hlroko Nogami
jJ S o k .,

WkiMIC filuehlberger

Hlroko Nogami and Harald(|>the foreign exchange program is
Muelhberger joined the ranks of 
the Senior class this year to make 
tile class of ‘62 the first to have a 
foreign exchange program In the 
hislorv of the school. There was 
not a little 'apprehension among 
MHS students when they heard 
there viiould be two ambassadors 
from abroad. “ Will they like us? 
Will w« like them? Will they be 
happy?” were some of the ques
tions pondered. With their friend
liness and slnceretty. Hlrt^q and 
Harald- dispelled all fears in short 
order. .

Ons of Uia main ob]e;;Uves of

JaalM V ansy  
to a clartoal arror, Janice 

Barbara VariMy*a name and lec
ture wAre Onilttad from the 1M3 
Somanhls.
. Janice, nicknamM "Jan,”  atates 
that her fbhdest memory irf MHS 
is her first day at the a c h o o LWith their MHS diplomas these

tr- young people go forward lAto their . 
d new responsiblMUes in tha woriii

\8iiaan Brown, '6 3 ' School o f Halidnaaiiig in the fan

Jan’a pet peeve la eqyeblted piople. 
She. ia antering the Creative

to promote better relations be
tween countries by giving them a 
chance to see what each other Is 
really like. Hlroko had thought 
that America would be much more 
modern than it is, and that Man
chester would be an area fiUed 
with .large buildings. ElxpeoUng 
America to  be very different from 
Ji^>an, Hlroko says she was TPleiM- 
antly surprised" to find the two 
countries Were so much alike.

Hlroko and Harald feel that this 
Is the greatest experience of theh* 
lives. Harald feels that he has ben- 
efitted greatly by reaming to adapt 
himSelf readily and to understand 
peofrie who don’t try tu understand 
Mm. Hlroko feels she has matured 
a great .deal this. yesr. fpr now 
she is no longer afraid, to ra^eU 
strange people and has'much more 
self confidence. .

Everybody has what they might 
call their pet peeves; Hiroko and- 
Harald ..are no exceptions. One 
thil^ ' that causes Harald trouble' 
is not having his driver's Uceitse. 
Due ''to this, Harald can’t take a 
leisurely ^ iv e  through the coun
tryside or even go to a dance with
out making, complicated arrange
ments first. Much more of a 
frightening experience than ah an
noyance for Miroko is giving a 
speech to an all-male audience at 
a  men's clidi.

Both Hiroko and Harald wish to 
return to Manchester sometima in 
the future to see the many good 
friends they made and eqieciaUy 
tiieir foster families, tlw Beaches 
and the Baxters.

Hiroko and Harald will be very 
Happy tq receive letters from, any
one who wishes to write to fhem.

Their addresses foilow:
Harald MUshlbergar i - <
Hengatretter Steige 36 i,:
T26 Glaw-Wuertt 
Weat-Germany 
Hlroko Nogami 
4M6 Kanoariika-dho 
OI, SUnagMnaclnil 
Tokyo, JofOM

:> people of Manchester. It ia now 
our responsibility to deserve the 
effort and expense on our behalf. 
Still, this formal education is not 
all^tihportant.

•'The greatest school is life it
self. Most people learn more out
side of school than }n. To be edu
cated, In any sense of the w ord,.. .  
we must concentrate on the un
known rather than the known. Wa 
inust search and research in each 
chosen field.

’ ’’Therefore, let us appreclata 
and usd our high School education. 
Let us use it as a foundation for 
further education in life, on tha 
campus, in the shop, office, or fac
tory. And let us never, never, stop 
building on that foundatfon.”

Valedictorian Papanos spoke 
"Of Rats and the Flexible Mind,”  
In which he used a phychology ax-, 
periment with rats to illustrate 
the need to compromise and be 
flexible, especially ln„ one's deal
ings with others.

"Man Is a complicated animal, 
constantly being tom betweeii 
pplea o f action and thought, be
tween extremes, searching for a dy
namic balance. It is essential that 
he be able to cope with the forces 
that envelop him. To be flexible 
is to survive in man's multi-Jeveled 
world. '  -

Papanos went on to describe the 
experiment with the, rat, and how 
It was driven into a mental break
down because It could not handle 
its own problems because It had 
a fixated response. He wanted 
that "language ia the most power
ful force in . our life.”

In the traditional charge to the 
Senior Class, the Valedictorian ad- 
^aa<li “Fellow seniors, rmnember 
that in the realm o f human affaira, 
nothing ia ImpoBslble, if  you greet 
each jfmw situation with an open 
ntind, always looking on all the 
sides of an issue (not Juat "both,”  
because there are. always mors 
than two sides to a problem)’, al
ways looking at aU o f yte poaaibla 
consequences ep a proposed solu- 
fibn. 'Then you can tm ly aay you 
understand the problem, and tha 
solution can not then ba far b ^  
hind- Remember, nothing can ba 
impossible.”

Fim, Slinshine 
Keynote Picnic

The class at '62 enjoyed a day 
of fun, fndio and sunshine at Ted 
HUton's on June 11. The lively day 
began with’ a senior breakfast 
sponsored' by Aha .Student OounAL

The students trivelqd by btofand 
arrived-at Uie reborU at about 10 
xon. They were greeted by tha 
Ted Hilton Social Staff and an 
amuaing welcome address by 
"Roy,”  tha Ding-Dong who led 
most of the aotlvltles witji his Mjr»' 
osatip comments. r

A  water show, produced by 
Douglas - MbBrierty, '62, creatad 
much exeitament gnd- fn>ni the 
reaction , o f thb audtfence, wag a 
completa success. The senlora ware 
fascinated by a scuba diving azbi- 
bltlon at the pool presented ' 
Gilbert Hunt with the I 
Ds'vid “Bubbles” Baxter, 
“ FlaHbait”  ICiOar and Herb "Fish- 
face’'lU h a r ;

Picnics, Sports Night, Senior Banquctfilistory and Class

CEASS SONG
W « ara tha dasa of sixty-tsro. 
'Wa.bid a  fond farewell to 
High School daya and frlanda aa 

dear.
Wa’U face the future without fa a r .' 
W o bogta our Journeya the gate- 

waya’ of-aucceBa;
fprgat tfw red ' and 
oheriahed KHIB. 

Wendy Sthdt.
Marta' Carocari. 
Gaorgaaon MlaM.

Wa’U ne’er 
white of

Jim Abert tries to walk the greased plank at Sports bight After Battle, Reward— Roast beef at the Senior Banquet And the right to turn the tassie. President David Andersdl) l6ads.

Varsity Athletes Experienee 
Successful Sports Season

IV

As a highly succMsful 1961-1962^1ndividuaTs participatiim and de-'^of his starring fivs Paul Quey.
sports season comes to a close, the 
aihletee from Manchester High 
Schdol have a great deal of which 
to be proud. The varsity athletes 
smassro an ipipressive combined 
record which includes a state 
championship and three Central 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Interscholastic 
League championships.

la  addition to the customary, 
varsity teams, an entirely new 
varsity team was started—the 
wrestling team. Under the direc
tion of head coach Anthony Ali
brio, the wrestlers had a very suc- 
cesrful season. Senior Rene Girar
din led the team and was the only 
individual undefeated throughout 
the season.

Under the directipn of Coach 
Richard Danielson, the varsity 
soccer team captured the first 
CCIL League championship of the 
season. The hooters, in chalking 
up a 9-3-1 record, tied Hall High 
School o f West Hartford for the 
league title. With Bud Feshler and 
Mike Churllla as co-captains, the 
Indians entered the state cham
pionships against Brian McMahon 
High School. On thS basis of some 
fine goal' tending by junior Fred 
McCurry, the Red and White 
whitewashed Brian McMahon 3-0, 
and went on to defeat Glastonbury 
High 8-2 in the semifinal round 
of the tournament. In the finals 
against Greenwich the Indians 
were defeated in a double-overtime 
thrUler, 2-1. ‘ _

Tri-captains for the coming 
socoar season wUl be Jon Verfaille, 
Doug Pearson and Fred McCurry,

TIm  varsity football team had 
two new coaches this year—Mr. 
Anthony Alibrio and Mr. Jack 
Elarly, Despite a sixth place fin
ish with a • 2-6-1 record, the In
diana had a successful rebuilding 
year. Although Alibrio will lose 
many top varsity, performers, he 
will have many experienced letter- 
men returning next year. This 
year the teem was captained by 
Dave Malausky and Tcmy AUbri.o. 
Next year according to coatdi 
Alibrio, captains will be chosen on 
a weekiy basis according to riw

sire in the practice sessions.
'The varsity cross country team, 

under the leadership o f Coach Paul 
Phlnney, ran their way to a com
mendable season of 8 'wins, 4 loss
es,'and 1 tie. Captained by sen
ior John Salcius, the Rad and 
White captured second place in the 
C d L . Despite a sixth place fin
ish in the state meet, the Indian 
runners copped top honors in the 
CC3L Field Day.

LM  'by Qaptain Jim Hunter, Mr. 
Richard - f^Uanek’s swimming 
team went undefeated in captur
ing the OCIL c'roiyn. The tank
ers’ only loss esm e 'a t the hands 
of Crosby. High School by the 
score of 59-28.

Senior David Baxter set a nbw 
school record In the 200-yd. indi
vidual medley, 2:36.7. ' Baxter's
record erases (he old mark held 
b.v senior Bob Heins. Junior Ivan 
Wasilieff set a new record of 1:13.8. 
in the 100-yd. breaststrtdce.

In the' state swimming meet at 
the University of Connecticut, jun
ior Karl Then captured second 
place in the 50-yd. freestyle with 
a time of 24.6. I f  'Ilten could 
have duplicated his qualifying time 
of 24.0 he would have won the 
event.

Congratulations are in ofderfor 
the entire swimming team, but 
especially to senior Herb Maher.' 
Maher has chosen as the most 
Improved swimmer' during the 
past season. At the state meet, al
though he failed to qualify l^ on e 
place. Herb turned In his best ef
fort of the season, wUh a tirne of 
1:07.3 for the 100yd. butterfly.

Under the direction of new head 
coach Mr. Philip Hyde, the varsity 
basketball team hod a season of 
8 wins and 8 losses. Deapite' the 
fact that thhls was a rTOullding 
year for the Indians, with almost 
every boy on the squad a  Junior, 
many exponents were surprised 
by the Red and White’s fine of
fense "arid defense. The team Was 
captained by senior Bill Andrulot 
and Junior Paul Quey, the latter 
flnirtUng the season os the team’s 
leading scroter. ^

Next year, Hyde will have four

Atvards and Prizes

A t the senior sjssjbmbly on Hoh' 
day, June 18, varibus citizenship 
awards and speclaU prizes were 
prTOented to Junior and senior stu- 
denU at MHS. i

Tha American .tiegion Good Ciri- 
aen Awards .Were presented to 
oeniors Karen Amaio and David 
Andecaan. The junior recipients of 
the fJivltAn Good Cltiz«i Awards 
were ' Sue Walker and William 
WfaUaseU. Sue Walker also 
celvad the Connectidut AAMkdxtion 
af Wooian Deans and' Oounselora 
Award.

Spac^.priswa o f sundry types 
arera presented at this annual - as- 
oembly: The Civitan Essay Cout. 
test widner yvaa Frost Tlmroauer. 
Bob Paponoa received the Renes- 
■elaairSrtenoe and Mathematics 
Awardi Tiie'Rehtschler Four Year 
Mathamatiea and the Rentschler 
Elementary Algebra Awards went 
reepaeUvely to  David Baxter and 
Peter Tennant. Ifarjorie Kbbliileky 
recetvad the Eamira Key; the 
l^rhqlty and Yale Book Prizee 
Went to  WiUiam Whiteaell and the 
Harvard Book Prise to Timothy 
Donafaua .

Liona d u b  Buainess Awards 
went to Unda Wieqak and Donald 
l^ ir tt i and the Uhderwood Award 
(or  Vao Beat nasinaaa Student waa 
given to Saadim Hbrtnaa. Junton. 
M a ^ i ie  KobUneky and JUl Hea- 
aengar raeeivad GirtF, SUt* Certifi
cates. T|m EUcs Club Youth Lead- 
arahip Awards went to James Ali
brio and Paula M dfam ani end tha

Marguerite Oatea Campbril Award, 
first pUce, to . Riqhard Gallagher, 
and second place to William Pick
ering, and Frederick Brszitis.

Donald Golas vraa- given the La- 
Bonne-SUveratein Award and Sally 
Aspihwall the American Lsrion' 
Auxiliary Award for Worthy Sen
ior. The Manchester Fine Arts 
Club Award went to Patricia Ba- 
Joris and the Helen Page Skinner 
Award for Dramatics to Cecily 
Eingland.

The music awards consisted of 
the Frederic Werner Music Award, 
to Carolyn Mather; Beller’s Music 
Shop Music Award, to Pster Paa- 
tulak; the Manchester Evanlng 
Herald and WINF Music A w ora 
to Peter Kosavoge and Stuart Jo< 
chimsen; and the Chamlnade Music 
Club Awards, to Preston Twtmably, 
Karen' Walters, onid Kenneth 
Woods.
' Severs] MHS students gacaived 
scholastic art and writing aw irda 
In art, the naticmal'medalists were 
Roy DeLong and Mary Fisekard; 
winneri, Ronald Felber, and tha 
Gold Key Winnetk. -  Maryann 
Choma, Ronald Felber (3j, Wendy 
Lawrence, Daniel Milriij Mary 
Packard, James Perry,' Chartea 
Buboeba, Bariiara Waiaa and R o ^  
art Waratlfr. In  writing. Gold K a ^  
Warb presented to Susan E. BroWn, 
Jacqueline Cook, Jennifar Cgvan. 
Paula McNamara, Andrea 
Patricia Rackowskl (3), and Philip 

Anur lUaaMr'Cl
i -

Don Simmons, George May and 
Dave McKenna — back for an
other season. Doug Pearson, who 
played a great deal on a substi
tute this winter, should prove to 
be Hyde's fifth starter.

Led by Junior Gary Harrison 
and senior captain Allen Sault, 
the MHS Rifle Team Is the reign
ing state champion. The shooters, 
With a tremendous rsoord of 14 
viotories against only 1 loss, de
feated Wllbraham twice. Wilbra- 
ham has previously been undefe
ated for two straight years. The 
highlight of the season, In addi
tion to winning the state cham
pionship, waa the record-shatter
ing performance of Gary Harri
son. Harrison, who had earlier 
tied the record of highest score 
with A terrific 190, out-dld himself 
by firing a  M rfect 100 prone and 
a record-tyii^ , p3 off-hand, to set 
a new, school‘ record 'of 193.

The rifle team, under the. di
rection .o f  Mr. Gilbert Hunt, will 
have Rick Jacobs, and Gary Har
rison as co-captains (or next year.

The 1963 baseball team, coached 
by Mr. Thomas Kelley, finished the 
season in grand style after a some
what slow start. After losing the 
first three'  games, the Indians 
roared back to win eight of the re
maining nine encounters and com
pleted the season with a record of 
eight wins and four losses. Senior 
co-captaIn Dennis Dailey, in ad
dition to being an excellent hit
ter, turned in numerous brilliant 
'heldlng plays. Oo-captain'Tbm Kel
ley, who opce struck out SO.paen in« 
a single game, averaged approxi
mately 16 strikeouts per game.

Fred McCurry, who had a record 
of 3-2 as a p lt^ er for the season, 
will be next year’s captain.

Coached by Mr. Philip'Hyde, the 
tennis team had a victorious sea
son, winning five while losing four. 
Captain Jerry OonklJn. who turn
ed in many flashy, performancss, 
was at his peak in the match with 
Conard High School of West Hart
ford. Conklin' d e f e a t e d  Elliot 
Abrams In stroight sets 6-4. 6-4. 
Abrams was the state champion 
high school tehnls player.

Hyde will have many varsity 
{lerformers returning next year.

The varsitly track team, under 
the.guidanoq o f qoach Paid Phln
ney, split' eVim during the' regular 
season; winning four and losing 
four. Oapudn JNin SoIcIub m U a 
near track record in the half-mile, 
1:66A, outpaxaing the old record at 
2:00AMwld J o i^ y  Iw “ BaJ" and 
graduated K«n Smith. The long- 
steading school record' , in the 
"h a lf’ is 1:67.7. .Captain Salcius 
was the oniy Indian to qualify for 
.the stats.meet. Salcius took a.fifth 
place in the half-mile with a time 
of 1:58.2,

'The new oo-ooptalns for next 
year’s  squad ora Jim Bracken and 

'O s ig  Phillips. p
Led by captain Dave Itaji’e, the 

varsity g(df team amassed an ex< 
cellent record of fourteen vic
tories and a single defeat in win
ning the CX31L'iaurelB. H iLb was 
the second year in a row that the 
lifiksmen have Uie league,
c'rqwn, . .

A  few o f Manriiestar's miany 
deserving and meritorious ath- 
letea were recognized for their 
outstanding abOity at the first an- 
nual "Lettarmon’s Eve.”  John 
Salcius receiv^  a sweatar, slgni- 
fyipg the re|c<^ion of six or mors 
varsity tetter awards. Soccer full
back, basketball oo-captaln and 
baseball leftflelder. Bill Andrulot 
received the Ouadino award foe 
the outstanding athlete. Dave An
derson end coMiaptsitt Tony All
brio recrivad the Thom McAn 
Shoe Avrord for th# otitstonding 
lineman and back 6n the footboU 
team.

Win or loM. Manchester High 
School Is tm ly proud o f it’A ath
letic teamo.

' Bfuoa Atavano, ‘gg

W ho’s Who in ’62
OHULB BOYS

Patricia Perry 
Linda Helivig Best ̂ Dressed James Curry 

John Shearer
Karen Churila 
Jessie Gibson Most Athletic Thomas Kelley 

Dave Anderson
Leslie Carlson 
Carole LOPolt Most PopMlar Tony Alibrio 

Dave Anderson
Harriet Sosttnan 
Marsha Smith Most Artistic Peter Jablon 

'Daniel Doll
Caroie LaPolt 
Hiroko Nogami Beet Mannered William Andrulot 

Brucei Stavens
Susan Miner 
Christine Ehlera Best Looking Lance Cloutier 

Dave Tupper
Michele Drapeau ' 
Judy HMmequin Cutest James Alibrio 

John Haugh
Linda Hassett 
Carolyn Mather

Most Likely to 
Succeed

Dave Baxter 
Robert Papanos

Carolyn Mather 
Georgeann Minder Most Musical Mikk Hlnnov 

Ronald Pirkey
Carole LaPolt 
Karen Amalo

Done Most 
For MHS

Jon Hudson 
Dave Anderson

Cecily Eingland 
Ellen Hochberg Class Thespians Ronald Pirkey 

Rick Barrett ~ »
Leslie Carlson 
Karen Amalo Nicest Smila Robert Cota 

David Kaye
Lydia Jackie 
Chris Dingwall Class I^Qliticiana Dave Foster 

Bruce Stavens
Paula Ballsieper 
Maris Pope Best Dancers Chorlss Orlowskl 

Mike Churllla
Chris Dingwall 
Karen Amalo Best All Around Dave Anderson 

James Allbrio
Mary Hobin 
Carole LaPolt

Most Changed Since 
Freshman Year '-

John Enflidi 
Jeff Doil "

Peggy Beaqh 
Carole LaPolt Most Sinpjsrs James Alibrio 

David Kays
Shirley Hallln 
Gall Oulllette

Moat TalkaUVa Kingsbury -  Most 1  o i i c a ^  Carvsy

Chris Dingwall 
Karen Amalo Friendliest .Tam«( Allbrio 

Dave Aqdyrson
Susan Miner 
21enta Ozols Most Sephlsttcated Brien Jacobsejri 

Harald Muehlbuqgcr
ijJudy Rylander 

Joanr Farr' Class Comics Jeff Doll 
Ray Qauba

Susan Miner 
Mory-Gall Lawlei;; Mart PoUad Bruce Stavens 

J[ohn Shearer
Karen Haas ! 
Paula Ballsieper< Wittiest . Jeff Doll 

Gerard Miller

'A '

Dawn Dance, 
Reception End 

Grad Events
--------- r

With the graduation curemonle* 
over Wednesday evening, the class 
of 62 turned Us attention toward 
the final senior activity, the Re- 

-esption. Tile affair, to be held In 
the cafeteria, will start at eight and 
last till twelve o’clock.

A modernistic atmosphere will 
prevail In accordance with the 
theme, ’’Till Then” . In order to ob
tain this effect, gold and white 
screens and decorations with color
ed lights playing through tKem will 
be used.

The Reception Oomiulttee, who 
made the arrangements for this 
evening's festivities, was headed by 
Lance Ckniller and Lynda Helwlg. 
Thd* sub-chairmen were: Karen 
Amalo. orchestra; Glnny King, 
tickets and p u b l i c i t y ;  Carol 
SurOwlec, programs; Mary Darby, 
refreshments; Joan Farr, chaper
ones; and Marsha .Smith, decora
tions. Mrs, Parmys Pratt was fac
ulty adviser.

'file music for the dance will be 
provided by Bobby Kaye and his 
orchestra. Tlie chaperones, will be 
the MHS principals, the Manches
ter superintendents, and the ad
visers for the various senior com
mittees.

A dawn dance, spotisoi-ed by the 
Manchester Rotary Club and the 
PTO will follow a buffet supper and 
will last until three o’clock. Muolc 
by Tony Q’BrIght.

Andres Pratt, '62

Senior Sports Night
un

O rg(^zed confusion - with pureS 
fun reroltlhg characterized the an
nual Senior Sports Night on lion- 
day. ,

Beginning at 6:80, Sports Night 
was a continuous round of games 
and contests. Seniors were rtM to 
participate Jfl~gam«s of tennis, bad
minton," volleyball, softball or bss- 
kctbalL

Many were attracted to the 
swimming pool to participate id or 
merely to watch the relay races 
held there. Others were content 
Just to soak for two hours.

Outside in the athletic field the’ 
obstacle course was the cause of 
much ' hilarity as partieipanta 
crawled through pipes, Jumpkl 
rope, climbed obstacles, "enw lad” 
down a greased plonk placed In a 
small stirtmming pool, and, reach
ing the end of the c'ouriM, were re
quired to pass under three ever 
lower limbos. The. triumphant but 
exhausted winners were eheered 
enthusiastically by the spectators.

Folloikdhg the obstacle eoune, 
the three-legged race and the pota
to sack, race found eager etmtest-. 
ante aa did the laugh-prov<Alng, 
egg-throwing contest 
. For thooa who hod token ap ye- 
yoljjig,- the yo-yo., contest was a 
chance to  demonstrate .their skill 
w ith ‘m i r “ t ( ^ i ” : I

Messy, but triumphant emerged 
the winnaia W (ha pta aartiik aoh- 
taot

Luck rather than proficiency was 
required in the hoi^in-one event 
in which plastic trick golf balls 
were ..used. When hit. they imme
diately broke into' several pieces.

The greased flagpole event at
tracted the daring, although the 
money fiued to the top might have 
hod something to do with i t  

SenioRs .ana'faculty sUks Joined 
in the onnusil rope pulling contest 
between the girls and the boys. 
Screams of iu ig h t^  accompanied 
the eager pulling to and fro.

The greased pig contest was the 
finale of the evening as seniors 
rheed about trying to catch the
two squealing (hoppers. ___

Preceding the Class History 
which foUbwed at 8:30 In the au- 
ditoriuni, prizes were awarded for 
the various events. The audience 
found some particularly amusing.
"A  puih button rocket-beany 

eombination was awarded to the 
Winner odsthe yo-yo contest. The 
ehsmpion pia-aatar woe |««sented 
with on eortr* fancy pie while the 
triumphant pig catchers wera 
each given a couple of pork chops. 
To the best all-around unsuccess
ful q>ort the evening the
booby prise o f  an' oll-day-sucker 
was gaiiSEntly presented.

Carolyn McNamara, '83.'' ''

"Post Proeiluro, Praemlum” ' or 
"A fter The Battle, Tbe Reward” 
servM on the m ottn 'for the class 
oC 1983.

V.

Athletes Honor 
Senior Stars 

At Annual Fete
"Teamwork, the- basis of any 

good team.”  was stressed by the 
speaker, Mr. John Perry, at the 
first anqual Lettermen’a Banquet 
attended by about 80 athletea en 
Thursday evening, June 7.

Perry, son o f  faculty manager 
Mr. Dwight Perry, spoke of the 
eventful voyage of the brigantine 
'Albatross " in May 1961 when 

disaster struck and six of nineteen 
aboard were drowned. He stressed 
that If it hadn't been for extensive 
training and teamwork, all nine 
teen might have lost their lives. 
Slides of the voyage proved to be 
very entertaining to the audience.

Highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of special awards to 
deserving senior athletes, given In 
memory of former athletes of 
MHS. All seniors, attending were 
given varsity letter certificates as 
a remembrance 'o f their achieve, 
ments in the field of athletics dur. 
big their high echool career.
' Dave Anderson was presented 
the eSarke Medal in honor of re
tired coach Wilfred Clarke (or be
ing on outstanding scholar as well 
as a» outstanding athlete.

Bill Andrulot was given the 
Gaudlno Award for being the top 
senior athlete at MHS. Qualifica
tions for this award are participat
ing in at least two sports and 
earning a letter Iq. hgth.

The Lindsay Award for the out
standing soccer player went to 
Mike ^urlHa, co-captoin of. the 
OCIL championship soccer team. 
Churlllk is one of few ever to re
ceive a  latter in soccer in the 
freshman year. ^

Track star, Johh Salcius was 
prosentod two awards, an MHS 
sweater. Awafd . for having earned 
Six ..letters at MHS, and tht Wi- 
fren Ayrard for being the out
standing athlete in track?’"’ )̂

Throughout the year, several 
athlttei were . awarded trophies 
Slid teeBaig fpr thair Mhievemento- 
Rlfla Captain A1 Sault was award
ed the Arthur Shorta’ T^phy for 
'^ iilg  pie top senior shobler on the 
.elate roampionahip rifle team. An- 
d^reon; and Tony At^irio were glv-

Creative Gats Compile 
Cool Senior Class Will

Some real cool cats In the way« 
out world of "Judy’s Mezzanine" 
helped two "cubes," Dave Baxter 
and Linda Hassett, to get some 
Ideas for their Senior will at the 
Senior As.sembly on June 18.
■ With dimmed lights and "beat

niks” sprawled sll oveF the stage, 
the mood was set for the presen
tation of the Senior Class WUl in 
the form of short poems giving 
away similar characteristics of 
the class of '62 to the class of '63. 
While the "creative cals" were 
meditating on their poems, Tom
my Banjo and Warren Wellman 
sang four folk songs, (or the ob
viously well pleased audience. 
This is the second time that Tom
my and Mr. Wellman have ap
peared at MHS and both times 
they were warmly received by the 
students. Their performance was 
a surpriss to all, and by the reac
tion of the audience, well worth 
while.

After Tommy and Mr. Wellman 
finished their songs, the "beat
niks" presented the original 
poems, songs or paintings they 
had done. Dave Foster and hli 
real,- "swlngln” group composed of 
Dennis Podolney, Phil Rice and 
the National Honorable Mention 
Ron Pirkey gave their rendition 
of "Tom Dooley” with a little 
change In words. The chorus went

like this; Hang down your heads 
you Juniors, hang down" your 
heads and cry, to M H S's teams* 
boys; some fine captains say good- 
by.” The rest of the verses paid 
tribute to MHS’s fine team cap
tains and those that will take over 
next year.

Sari Pinkman painted a beat 
picture, which was wrongly In- 
teiTireted by "cube” Linda Has
sett as’ giving Harriet Sostman’s 
artistic ability to Mike Lauren- 
tono. Bari corrected her and sold 
it waa Carole LaPolt giving' the 
Red and White (symbol of cheer- 
leaders authority) to Margs 
Kobllnsky, next year’s captain of 
cheerleaders.

One of the poems given by Nan
cy Jackson went like this; "Ha 
gives parties mostly every Baluiv 
day night; you pay to get In but 
that’s all right.. His name’s Steva 
White, a real swinging .fella; ha 
leaves his habit to some one with a 
cellar!”', and Nancy Johnson’s 
creation, "To Margarst Roberts oU 
sweet and nice, we leaVt some of 
Hiroko Nogaml’s  spice.”

'The poems were greeted with as
sorted giggles from the audience, 
and it seemed to be the general 
opinion that the hard work of ths 
committee members was appreci
ated.

- Nancy Jackson

Class History Shown 
By Parody TV Skits

Memories of four years at 
were recalled Monday night as the 
senior hlstoiy committee present
ed a series of skits on Channel ‘62, 
the official senior television station 
located in the MHS Arena.

The day of programming began 
with a news and sportscaat which 
reviewed the most Important evenM 
of the years. It was followed by the 
Kitty Case program mimicking 
gym classes.and the stress oh the 
uhysical fitness program. I ’ve Got 
A Secret (And I Can’t Keep It), 
Ranger Andrea, Beth Casey, A Day 
In Court, and adveFtisements for

MHS^everylhlng f r o m  SUcky-Wicky ‘ 
chewing gum lesnecially good for 
slicking under lAbles, desks, and 
chairs) to paint (guaranteed to 
positively resist ail efforts to re
move It.)

The skit ended as the committee 
dressed .in their caps and gowns 
completed Iheir evening of televls** 
Ing snd sang the class song. All 
members of the group expressed 
their thanks to Jean Mennequiii 
who was the head of the commlttes 
and to Mr William Coe who aided 
the committee )n preparing ths 
skits as faculty advisor.

Cecily England, '63

en the Thom McAn Stioe awards 
for the beat lineman and bock re
spectively on .this year’s football 
team. Andrulot was named the 
most improved basketball player  ̂
on this year’s Inexperienced fivel 

Ail In all It was a respectable 
year for all Indian teams, and the 
first Lettermen’s Banquet proved 
highly successful. "
' _ D oi^  Peaee^ '63

Seniors Enjoy 
Class Banquet
The Class of 1962 dined in a 

summer garden atmosphere Tues
day evening, June 19, at the annual 
Cla.sji Banquet held in the Manches
ter High School Cafeleris,

The program consisted of the 
dinner, in banquet rather than buf
fet style, with dancing afterwards. 
Dinner music and music for danc
ing were provided by Francis Ben- 
evento and his orchestra.

Entertainment, for the evening’s 
activities were provided by Mr. 
Ronald Scott, assistant school su
perintendent, and by Mr. A. Ray
mond Rogers, ..principal of Man
chester High School. Several mim- 
bers were played as Interludes by 
Pete Pantoluk, Bob Simmers, Jeff 
M ^rA fld  and Stan Sholik.

Bob Morrissey was chairman of 
the Banquet Committee, and Mr. 
Laurence Perry was faculty ad
visor.

Charley Joy, '62

Rice Receives<1 '

Estes Award
Tlie 'ffi'Ht Helen J. Estes Jour

nalism Award was presented to 
Philip Rice recently at the an
nual Hlg:h School World picnic. 
Phil wa.s selected by (acuity ad- 
Vi.sor. Mr. William Oie, and the 
editors of the paper as the senior 
who had done the most and 
worked the most faithfully (or The- 
High School World

The award was provided for by 
the editors of last years’ paper 
from the funds remaining from 
the banquet for Mi.ss Helen- J, 
Estes. It will be provided jannually 
to the most deserving senior on 
the staff.

Cecily England, '63

LATIN- BENEFITS U8TEU
Several students of Mrs. Lucllla 

Gipson's level 1 Latin II claoa 
recently presented a panel discua- 
sion on the advantages of taking 
Latin in high | school. Their piort 
important point wa» that Lqtln 
was an ai(1 in English. They alzo- 
demonslrated that Latin helps s  
student In the jltudy of modem, 
languages. Latin is esssnUal.. ,i.n 
certain professional fields such 
aa' medicine or phariKocautical 
Work, Taking part in the diacu#; 
slon were, Joyce Ryisnder, Janioa 
LeMay, Barbara Lupacchino, 'ail 
'64 and Sue.Landers '63, the mode
rator. .

. . .  Terri Phllbriek.

K.
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More Limbo?
H ie low level, naive hope of any 

ordinary citiaen whose own direct 
connection w ith the farm  program  
conaiete m erely of having to  pay 
fo r it, through, taxes, has to  he 
th a t home aolution will Some day 
g e t a  clear and  fa ir  and thorough 
teat. , /Tw

On th a t simple, naivW basis, we, 
in these columns. Were very much 
for a real tes t of the farm prob
lem theories President Blsenhow- 
*r and A griculture Secretary' Ezra 
T aft Benson brought to Wa.shihg- 
ton. We thought th o se ' theories 
might work, if they ever got a 
real chance. They did not get aiich 
a. chance, either from the farm ers 
or farm  groups of the nation, or 
from Congress Itself. The basic 
theory in the Benson policies was 
th a t If we lowered the level of fed
eral subsidies, and lessened the 
tightness of federal controls, the 
farm industry might find itself 
happier and eventually more 
soundly prosperoua on a free en
terprise ba.sia. But the farm ers 
and Congress never did unite on 
the idea of cutting the farm er 
loose either from subsidy or con
trol. and eight years of Benson and 
Eisenh wer, consequently, wound 
up as eight yesrs of pious, futile 
exposition of a policy which was 
never really put Into effect.

One could not expeyt a new ad
ministration. of whatever political 
stripe, to adopt and try  to sell, 
for its own. a formula which had 
gone de.spised for eight long years.
The Kennedy adm inistration had 
to  come in with a  new policy of its 
ow n., When it shaped this policy,' 
it  turned out to be an effort for a 
clear, realistic experiment in a di
rection opposite to that attem pted 
by the Benson-EiaenhovVer theory.
If  nobody is able .td take the gov
ernment out of the farm business, 
said this new Kennedy adm inistra- ito r try  to fancy and seek for our- 
tion approach, let us a t least try  j serves the false security, the false 
to make sure that the governm ent! prosperity, <jf the mute, the deaf, 
and the people get their money's | and the blind.
worth. Let us really run things, j . . ____
really control produrtion. really 
see to It that our sub.sidiea are not 
used merely to promote addition
al mirplua production we do, not 
need.

We Were for this, too, as we 
were for the previous Eisenhower- 
Benson effort to promote the 
spirit and the code of free enler- 
pri.se in the farm indu.stry. If we 
taxpayeis are to be saddled for
ever with responsibility for the 
well being of the farm industiy, 
let us St least try  to be sure to 
get something of what we are 
paying for.

Now the Kennedy adm inistra
tion farm program has run Into a 
surprise defeat in the House, a de
feat which. If it stands, means 
there is to be no clear theory or 
system in command of our farm 
problem for some time to come.

VtTial it niean.s. if it stands, is a 
continuation of the system for 
which, in the end, both the farm ers 
•nd  the politicians seem all too 
willing to settle a system in 
Which the fanners rece iv e r maxi- 
puim -of benefit from the subsidy 
dollars of the taxpayers along 
Witli a minimum of those controls 
Which might assert some of the 
ra tu ra l rightil of the taxpayer

ing «xperienc|t, th a t - th* safest 
thing is to  t l ^ e  the dangers and 
the risks of freedom, ra th er than  
the eupposed security of eupprM- 
elon. ’ ' '

A good man.v Americans, we 
suppose, thought it w ss a good 
idea to clamp down on the politi
cal mouthings. of euch m ilitary of
ficers as General Walker, and al
most all of 118, .one w6uld guess, 
would subscribe to the idea tha t 
cold w ar policy is too dangerous a 
business to  be left to the free and 
uncensored speech of our generals 
which could be moat em barrasaing 
of ell, of course, when it happen
ed to discuas the possible- immi
nence and natu re  of the next war. 
We don’t  w an t ge.nerals provoking 
or inspiring '8 war; we censor tlielr 
speeches so they won't he able to 
do such a thing. Most of us ap
prove of the idea th a t policy s ta te 
ments should be kept within the 
established lines of national policy, 
no m atte r w hat! some Individual 
general m ay think the f a c t s ' and 
prospects n»ay be.

B ut 'if, we consider such pt'otee- 
tlo|h of the national security suffi
c ien t'  Justification for telKhg an 
expert general to keep his. mouth 
shut, then we are also logic-bound 
to approve the severe rap -on the 
knuckles the Kennedy adm inistra
tion gave Ewan Clague, Commis
sioner of the Labor D epartm ent'! 
Bureau of S tatistics, the other 
day. Clague haa been a  respected 
W ashington public servant, in 
various capacities as economist 
and statistician, in the Coolidge, 
Hoover, Roosevelt. Trum an, Eisen
hower, end now Kennedy adm inis
trations. B ut the other day, apeak- 
ing  a r  a  statistician, analyzing 
w hat charts atid graphs indicate to 
a student, he mentioned the likeli
hood of an economic turndown in 
the year 1963.

■trie Kennedy administration, 
like all adm inistrations. Is busy 
fighting depression, as an enemy 
of the nation. It w ants this enemy 
of the national welfare to be ex
tended no aid antf comfort from 
the careless talk of an economist, 
whose very analysis of statistics 
might help produce the thing he 
claims the staUslics indicate. .Such 
talk  would obviously be against 
the national interest, seeurit.v. and 
prosperity. Shall we tolerate such 
a thing as an e<'onomist, on the 
government payroll, predicting s 
defeat for the economic, system we 
all w ant to have keep working 
well? If we transfer to  this rase 
involving the national welfare the 
same logic we mole readily ap
prove and ii.se in military, m atleis, 
we wind up conceding the Kennedy 
administration the right to tell 
Commissioner Clague to -Sfeep 
quiet .about auch Ihinga.

That, 1* preciaely what we mean 
when we aay that it is better, and 
aafer, not to countenance or ap
prove any degree of censorahip, of 
any kind, in any altiiatlon, no m ai
ler how logical or necesaltoiia it 
may seem. Once It Is given s cor
ner of the bed in a aemocracy. cen
sorahip begins to breed Its own 
precedents. It is better to suffer 
from some honeal mistakes, some 
careless mistakes, and even from 
some sheer unscrupulous deviltrj’. 
all potentialities in freedom, than

Two Connecticut women have 
had books published this spring.

Anne Moritlw Lindbergh haa 
w ritten her first novel, "N early 
Beloved." She has chosen a  uni
versal theme, a m arriage cere- 
money a  home wedding. Contem
poraries of Mrs. Lindbergh will 
recall she w as, m arried in Ambas
sador Morrow’s home, carrying 
larkspur picked" in the garden;

! Mrs. Lindbergh calls her writ- 
. ing reflections in a fictional frame.
I The reflections show great knowl- 
; edge and understanding of basic I psychology and stream  of eon- 
• sciousness.

D.eporah McNeil, the mother of 
j the bride. Is cast a s  the s ta r  with 
a  supporting cast of relatives and | 
friends. Mrs. lyicNfll Is lacking in 
aelf-coitfideiWe.i a^“ worrier, a |  I dream er -snatches of poetrj' drift 

i through herj mind as she waits fo r ' 
i Sally to become Mrs. Gallatin. I 
I Beatrice G allatin is m arried to 
an artist, an alcoholic. She tu rned ' 
to an affair with a m atried man 
to bolster her ego. When he took 
his ailing wife acrosii the country, 
Beatrice survived the .disillusion
ment. Mark has his parents to- 
•gether at the cereitiony. A very 
honest person, she has been able 
to ride out the gales.

With equal skill. Mrs.'^Llndbergh 
deals with Frances, the brides-1 
m aid 's mother—so happy , with : 
Stephen, but still suffering from a 
guilt complex left over from her 
divorce from a roytng newspaper- 
man.

Don, a psychiatrist m arried tu 
Sally's alint, has turned to affairs 
to solace him.self. He is too much 
of a coward and an egotist to 
confess th a t he. the m arriage 
counsellor, has failed: A* the 
grandfather, the spinster • "great- 
aunt. a French profes.sor, relive 
their past and assess their life.

you are  In the sunny room, stand
ing beside them.

Mrs. Borland, is a  resident of 
Salisbury, the wife of-H al Bor
land. "TTie O reatw  -HUnger" le 
also her f irs t novel. SeanchinJt 
through, fahnily records. she
learned th a t an ancestor, -William 
Dodge, came to Salem in 1629. So 
th Samuel Downing ahe has
b roug i^  him to exist in a fiction
alized '* Account. However, she
chose to have Samuel die on the 
voyage and H etty, his daughter, 
take over her . father'*  task  as' 
gardener for the colony. H etty 
had m et a m inister on the boat 
and their ill-fated Ibve is the sec- 
ortdarj' theme. Readers who en
joy historical fiction will want- 
to add this title  to  their sum
mer jregdlhg list. ■[

One June 18 Louis Auchincloss 
had his latest novel published. 
"P o rtra it In Brownstone" traces 
the fortunes of a  family from the 
turn of the century to the pres
ent. We suggest you ask to have 
this saved for you la ter in the 
summer.

Two Girls Given 
Scholastic Awards
Charlene Schulz, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schutz, and 
Gloria Proctor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Proctor both of 
Snipsic Lake. Tolland, each were 
the recipients of a  $23 aavings 
bond given foil': scholsutlc achieve
ment a t  the elem entary school 
graduation a t the Radcllffe Hicks 
Memorial High School, Tolland, on 
Monday. '

Both girls will enter E3llngton 
High School in the fall.

r * .........  ....... ....... .
. A Thought for Today
SponsorMt, Iqr tiie MaRciwater 

OoMneil e f Charekea

O. give thanics unto:the Lord, for 
He la gracious, and His mercy en- 
dureth forev'Ar. Ps. 107:1.

Why is It th a t we always m ust 
say thanks ? W hat does it  mean T 
Do we say it  ju s t because we have 
to? Why not Just take things as 
they come? Why stiould we say 
anything to Him who gives us all 
things?

W hat is there in this world for 
me th a t I should be thankful? I 
have . made m yself'  w hat 1 am. 
Everything th a t 1 have' I  have 
earned. The sw eat and toll, the 
labor and pain, and lying and 
cheating, these are my paym ent 
for my home, my car. m y worldly 
goods. I have no'’one to thank but 
m.yself. I t ia .1 .Who have made me 
w hat I am.

Is thciie tru ly  something to be 
thankful fo r?  I  wonder u  I am 
righ t?  Have T really achielred the 
full value of my life by my own- 
.self? Am I so g rea t th a t I can do 
th is?  1 am puzzled. I wonder!

Have. I given m yself’’ a ir to 
breath? Food to  ea t?  W ater to 
drink? Have I  done ell th is?  Is 
my sw eat and toil, my labor and 
pain, my ly ing  and cheating the 
one true paym ent fo r all th a t 1 
have? 1 wonder!
■ No! None of these things are  my 
doing. I can acomplish nothing by 
myself. I can only be a child of Him 
who has created all things. I am a 
child of God. And now I know that 
it  Is necessary for me to  thank God

BRENTWOOD
A quatJ '"

"OPEN fXJK INSPECTION

H ow  N o l T o  D row n

e Swimming Instn irtinn
•  A rts and C rafts
•  Siiperslsed Sports
•  .AAIT Approved Pool

B oys «n d  G irls  
M o n d a y -F r id a y  
9 A ,M .-4 P.M . 

.lu n e  2,'S-Aug. 31

R easo n n b le  R a le s
Brentwood is the Ideal place for 
.your children this summer. All ac- 
.tivities are supejvised by trained 
professionals. Get the- facts now!

P h en *  M l 3 -0 5 5 0  I
A few famllv ".swim club " mem
berships are svailable. Pool sea
son now open For s cool summer 
join Brentwood.
Write to Karl P White. 2P Buck- 
land St., Manchester. Conn.

DIRECTED BY
F,«il P. White

B S.-.M.-S Springfleiri College 
Physical Education teacher in 

South Wind.sor
Doris White

B S.. Conni-ci icut Teachers 
College

Teacher in Ka.sl Hartford 
Public Sclnxils

Thkt IS ’--ally the farm policy we 
have, from one administration to 
anoUier, and tha t is the farm pol
icy that ought to be changed, one 
Way or another. In oiiu.hook. it 
doe.sn't make so ' much difference,! 
wliich way we head toward less, 
government in farming, or towaid 
more government in farming so 
long as we get out. of this pi esent 
limbo, wTiich combines higliest 
w aste and expen.se for the taxpay
er and nation with the least re- 
•ponsibility for anybody.

CeRMf Statistirs. Too?
'T here  is nothing more wrong qr 

Insidious than the little, fringe re- 
•tl'iv'tlon of freedonri which seems 
to have comihon' sense and even 
the national, in terest in its favor, 

■ u t ons learns, by bitter, bum -

N6w that the swimming ses- 
•on, pool and otherwise, ms,\l now 
be presumed to be in full splasli. 
It becomes s soil of annual public 
duty to sound those common aeir.'U’ 
warnings people oiigiit not to need 
bnt which they still do need, .year 
a fter year.

We list our w aniings in order of 
theii- urgent priority, with it being 
obvious that the degree of safety 
dimimshes with each Warning neg
lected. But.’* for a starter, here is 
our Bummer swimming code:

1. Even if you are invited, do nol 
attend parly  at Hickory Hill, 
the Virginia e.slate where A ltqi- 
p.ev General Bobby and. Mrs. 
Ethel Kenne<ly a ie  the hosts.

2 If you are invited and do a t 
tend, do not go w’ithin pushing dis
tance of the swimming pool.

3. If you go within pushing dia- 
(anie of the .swimming pool, pul 
on a bathing suit beforehand,

•4. If you do not put on a ba th 
ing suit, try to grab aomeliody else 
and drag Uieiji injo th.e pool with 
you. when you are pushed, tha t ia, 
'JVo can make a biggei aplash 
than one. If you make a big 
enough tpla.sh, who knows, you 
may be re.siued, or a t least get 
your name in the society columns, 
or even on th. front page of that 
ni9an old Herald Tribune.

When you come out, pretend 
that being pusjied ip has been a 
lark. Otherwise,- you may go in 
again, for-keeps.

Above all, and'Tlnaily, and per
haps faithful observance of this 
one rule will obriate the necesslt.v 
for all the otliers, since it appar
ently kept A stronaut 'John Glenn 
high and dry during a Hickory 
Hill party which saw even th a t 
balanced Harvard mentality, A r
thur Schlesinger, Jr.. Join his host
ess in the pool, never, whatever 
you do, let any New Frontiersm an 
maneuver you so you have your 
back to the .edge of anything.

One 
pound  
of tree
e a h d y !

W hat*e 
the catch?
Nothing that will throw you. 
Just buy a pound box of your 
favorite Barton's chocolates 
(from,our 8 most popular as
sortments at $1.89 to $2.00). 
Then open your hands lor a free 
ane pound bag of fruit drops, 
regljilif1y‘?9f Better catch us 
soon, while we're still in this 
extravagant mood. Jhrough 
July 3rd only.

■V

Vfv VwH * lAirm*. IvttBtrMM

Excliistve In M anchester

IHfESfOWtt
PHARMACY

45* H artfo rd  Bd.—.HI »-M M

A V O I D  r  T R A G E D Y !
us  r e m o u n t  

d i a m o n d  
b e f o r e  

y o u  l o s e  it

You esn replace a diamond (at 
considerable cost) but .you can 
never recover the sentiment a t
tached to your original stone. 
Have it reset now in a beautiful 
new Orange Blossom Ring. Bud
get Terms Avsilable. Free Ring 
Inspection and Cleaning:

See your AAoster Jeweler for
DIAMOND

 ̂ TIIRM.S TO FIT  YOI'R BI IKICT

ROBERT JEWELERS
888 .MAIN STREET ' ' MI 9-63.80

. OPEN 9:.80 to 8:.80 DAILV—TH l R.snAV.S TILL 9

Our people 

know

Connecticut’s

investment

opportunities

Connecticut it bl««ed with ■ soundly
established, flourishing companies, highly 
regarded for invcstmeiit purpoeet. They repr^ 
sent many different areas of iniereK and,.thera- 
fore, in the aggregate o6er fine poetibilitiet foe 
portfolio div( ''ifiration.

Cbif people are personally ac^u.-uitcd with 
the managetnenit of many of these ooinpaniet. 
If investing in Connecticut enteqiriie appeali 
to you, call, write or ua. IF e ll he delighted 
to help you Kicet Modet suited to yWir pQfpOMCb

PUTNAM & CO.
Aiamberi Nsw Ifari $tock Ixthetif

*• c«NTw w, mwcmwi • m m iii
omss T. Heir, Rsbait H. tjNirfcsIs'.Ce-Mnnaec'

n o t imly to r  Hf* g ifts  tn  g rea t but 
becatiac He has been gracious And 
merigul to rije, a  humble sinner..

"O .give thanks unto the Lord, 
for He is^gnicious, and His. merby 
endurath 'forever.’’ \  i ., 

Rev. William FJG ehder
St. M ary's Church

Open Forum
‘No More F itting  Example,’

To the EJdltor,
‘Someone once said "We give of 

ourselves When we give the gifts 
o f-the  heart: Ivove, kindness,-joy, 
understanding, and sym pathy.” 
One who expressed th is in her 
every aotioU and thought was Jen 
nie Wind.

Jennie loved childt'eh and gave 
unstihtin'gly of her lime and ener
gies th a t the girls in her'com m u
nity m ight be served. I t  was a 
feeling of g rea t respect and devo
tion th a t the Girls Scouts of Man
chester shared w ith the entire 
community, for this persoq who 
gave so much -of, herse^  to others.

There could notlibc 'll more fit
ting  example fo r our young people 
to follow than th a t set by our 
very dear friend. Jennie Wind.

Sincerely,
'  Jean (Campbell

D^ivice May Help - 
Locate Casualties

W a s h i n g t o n  — a  system 
th a t would help locate casualMfs 
in w ar Is being- developed. I t  In
cludes a  device soldiers would 
wear which would s ig n a l. medical | 
aides when help wms needed. !

A transm itter ’ weighing 6 j 
ounces or less would be operated 1 
by involuntary physiological re- 
sponse if the w earer became un- ' 
con.sclous. A portable tracking de
vice would monitor the signals 
within a  radius of 300 yards.

Flogging Has P art 
In  Philippine Ritej
MANILA — Holy Week In the 

PhiUppine.s mingles Christian a n d : 
native traditions, the blzzare. the | 
fascinating, and the deeply m ov-; 
ing. Pas.sion playa a re  presented in I 
m any villages. !

p n  Good Friday, inasked flag-! 
ellants go about w ith ' their backs 
bleeding from whippings, and fig
ures d ressed . as C hrist may b e , 
seen carrying crosses in rural 
a reas and being floggeld by others 
dressed as Roman soldiers.

FOLDIN6 COMMODES

mCDlCfiL
PHflRmflCY

i.
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VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
JUNE 25-29 and JULY 9-13 

DAILY 9:15-11:45 A.M.
Children ogos 4 through 14 are invited

&
FABRICS

AT

LOW, LOW 
MILL PRICES!

PRgriw DHRifi
Cheney HalL H artford  R o a d /

OPEN TONiTE TiLL/9 
OPEN SAT. 10 t^6

6RANTS GIVES AH stamps

^  AS
f^^^ormahee!

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

SP EC IA L
'.Mr-

Regular  $166

Washes and dries a com
plete service for 13* in 
approxim ately half an 
hour's time

Haight_33>/^" ovorall 

W idth _223/$" ovarali. 

Depth .^27*/s" overall

rolls easily

A. N o haiid-rinsiiig,,.dou- B.’'Recessed storage com- 
bie WMhing removes food partm ent contains power 
which'is power fl^h-rinaed cord and hoses in conven- 
<uw n th e  d ra in .  G ives ien t hide-a-way compart-, 
dean , dry dishes. n e n t; allows neat e to ra^ .

C  Vaweet eoeeeeW  enepe D .T w hide ta rge ittb iap ro -
for two complete, eep- 

,A*S*“ “ bed w ith machine) a n te  washes. A mu res you 
- M ^ i e a  w a ^  to  washer, of tpar.kling clean glam- 
Sapeiate drain hose. ^ ware e^d ia lieeev e ty  time.

MANCHESTER PARKADE e OPEN DAILY TILL 9:3b P j» . 
•  PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

W- * fewF

Mrs. Benson Gets 
Cancer Citation

Mrs. J . Hugo Benson, 3M 
H ackm atack St., will receive a 
citation for outstanding fund
raising achievements a t the an
nual Crusade A w ards. dinner of 
the American Cancer Society’s 
Connecticut division.

The awards banquet will take 
place Wednesday, June 27, a t  6:30 
p!m. a t  ''the Grantmoor in New
ington. A plaque for “outstanding 
crusade spirit" will be presented 
to Mrs, Benson by the s ta te  cam
paign chairm an, Charles H. Wal
ters of Weei Hartford.

S om « P ip e r s  L e f t

A limited numbeii.of copies of 
yesterday’s Herald, which in- 
'ciuded stories and plbtufee p t 
the M anchu ter High and How
ell' Cheney Regional Technical 
School graduations, a re  avail
able a t The Herald.

Persons Who w fsh. the copies 
may calf the clrculatloh depart- 
menL and pick up the papers in 
th e  business offlcs.

Porcliep!9ji :Pupil$ 
Heard ih  ̂ReUital

Engaffement

Slover - Stehle
Mr. a'nd Mrs. William Pyle Slov

er Sr.. S tratford . Conn,, and form
erly of Manchester, have an
nounced the engagement, of their 
daughter. Miss Haney Lincoln 
Slover to  Carl V. Stehle Jr . of Ox
nard, Calif. .

Her fiance Ia4he soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl V. Stehle Sr., Oxnard.

Miss Slover w as-saliitatorian of 
her graduating class a t Manches
ter High School In 195,8. She was

graduated w ith 'honors in geology 
from Wellesley College,, Wellesley, 
Mass. Miss Slover Is a polar geolo
g ist w ith the Naval Civil Engi
neering Laboratory a t Port Hue- 
neme. Calif. She lags member pf 
Orfoid Parish Chapter. DAR, in 
Manchester, and the Geological So
ciety of America.

Mr. Stehle is a gradiiate of the 
University of Pittsburgh, P itts 
burgh, Pa. He is a petroleum geol
ogist and vice president of the 
Vsea Oil Co. of Oxnard.

A sum m er wedding is planned-.

B a n ff P ark Qhie»t

OTTAWA—Banff National Park  
in Alberta is the oldest of Canada’s 
national playgrounds. I t includes 
2.564 square miles and Its norlhern 
section is the vast Columbia ice 
fleld, more than 100 square miles, a 
rem nant of the Ice Age.

Piano pupils of Dorotliy^Kseney 
Porcheron were pi^esentdd In  re
cital last night in the South , l^ th -  
odlst Church chapel. The program, 
consisting.' of solos, duets and ■ 
trio, w js  'Resented to a large au.- 
dlence.

Honor wlhncis were Kathryn 
Ga.vson, Kenneth Tomezuk. 'Paul 
and Phillip Romanowir.z, L.vnn 
Nettleton, Rachel Brown'and Den
nis McDermott.

Others f ^ o  performed In the re
cital were Bonriie Brooks. B srbara 
Young, Cheryl Ansaldi, Lynn 
Begg.s, Michael Mahone. David, A t
wood. Gail Brooks. Donna Scniton. 
Judith Paterson, Susan. Walklns. 
Candace Johnson, G ordoi\Palm er. 
Betsy Richmond, David Bepgtson, 
karn. Bissell. Teddy Auer, ^-Carol 
Auer, Richard Auer, Ju d ith  FHch 
mond. B arbara Geer. Apryl H ra  
Inglon, Joan ‘ Atherton, Kathleei 
McDermott. Carla Skoid, M artha 
Vennart and Richard Ansaldi.

Lt o f s h s ’ Coin Offienl
ATHENS The earliest pure- 

gold coin known appeared about 
.8.80 B. C. It was struck by King 
Ci'oesus of-Lydia tn Asia Minor. His 
name haa since become synonymous 
with g rea t wealth.

•, .ill:'

(HcratU phmoe by Orisrs,>
Friends and relatives of members of the class of 1962 gather to witness commencement exercises in the Rham auditorium.

60 Receive Rham Diplomas
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

935 M a in  st r eet— m i 3-5 i 7 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS
Sixty graduates of Rham High 

School In Hebron were urged last 
night not to  hesitate to make a 
forthright choice of paths in the(r 
life’s Journey.

The admonlshion came from 
Robert 8. Illingworth, . professor 
emeritus a t Clark University, the 
commencement, speaker.

Illingworth ba.aed his address, 
‘T he Crossroads" on Robert’ 
Frost’s poems, "The Road Not 
Taken.’

Rejecting the, microphone, Il
lingworth .spoke directly to the 
gowned graduates who were seat
ed on the stage of the Rham au
ditorium. 9

The four top-ranking atvidents in 
the graduating class were among 
the speakers. Frederick Lloyd 
gave the welcome. Elissa Lederer 
spoke on T he Challenge of Rb- 
aponsibillUes" and M iriam Gear- 
heart gave the farewell. M ary Hllla 
introduced Professor Illingworth.'

Awards and scholarships, pre
sented by Principal Ald'eh D. 
Spaulding, w ent to Ruth Durke* 
who received a  Richard N. Clough 
Scholarship and a  Student Coun
cil Scholarship; Gaile Jennings, a 
Richard N. Clough Scholarship, a 
Rhani E d u c a t i o n  Aasdciatlon 
Scholarship and a Regional PTS 
Scholarship: Richard Y a l e ,  a 
Clough Scholarship; Daniel Nichol- 
•son, the Andover N orton Fund 
Award.

Foote Awards went - to David 
Kinney Iq Induetrial arts, Elyse- 
Calkiha, home economies; Nancy 
Badore, business education; Alan 
Hutchinson, a rt; M ary Coolidge. 
muslo; Lynn Boyington, foreign 
language; M ary Hills, mathe- 
maUcs; E lissa Lederer, English; 
Gary Nelson, history; Miriam 
Gearheart, s c i e n c e ;  Frederick 
Uoyd, physical education; B arbara 
French, phyidcal education.

David Kinney received the Oon- 
necUcut IndustrieU A rts Associa
tion m edal Rham Education Asso
ciation scholarships also w e n t  

' to Mary Coolidge and Donna Bro- 
deUr. TTfe Regional D istrict Insur
ance Association scholarships went 
to Mary Hills and Frederick Lloyd; 
R e g i o n a l  PTS scholarships to 
Elissa Lederer and M arjorie Dean. 
Miss Dean also received the Fa- 
ture Buslnesa Leeulers of America 
award. Miriam G earhart was 
awarded the Rentachler m athem a
tics prize.

The 60 graduates, w ith honor 
roll students Indicated by aster- 
ioks, were: Linda Pauline Archer, 
Elaine M argaret Atmistrong,

Sixty graduates heard an address by Robert S. Illingworth, Clark professor emeritus

*Nancy Jane Badore, Gail Patricia 
Batson, Sharon Irene. Billings, 
Lynn Janice Boyington. Donna 
Elaine Brodeur, E lys! Ray Calk- 
ings, John A. Carley III, Michael 
Dean Conderlno, 'M ary  Elizabeth 
Coolidge, Roy F rank  -parwin Jr„ 
•M arjorie Ann Dean, 'R u th  Stella 
Durkee, Karen Elizabeth Marie 
Falcetta, Andrew P atrick  Fink, 
Jam es Mills Foran, Meyer Rosen 

fFrankel, 'B a rb a ra  R an d a l French, 
Mary Ann Garger.

Also 'M iriam  Gail Gearhart, 
Donald Bari Griffin Jr., M ary Kath- 
Jleen Hall. 'M ary  Eiizebath Hills. 
William Alfred Horrocks, Alan 
Keeney Hutchinson, 'G all Ange- 
llne Jennings, Joan M ary Karlson. 
Nancy York Kearney, Ronald 
Douglas King, David A rthur Kin
ney, Rtwden Arnold Kontqiaska. 
U nda Joyce ta v ln , 'B lisaa Lor- 
qJne Lederer, ^^^riyn Elizabeth 
LeBei, 'D ouglas Wayne Und- 
•trom , •Frederick A rthur Lloyd 
Jr . 'M arg a re t Ellen Lord, Marion

Beverly Lord, M artha Mary Mar- 
tuccl.

Also, Whitney B. M erritt Jr., 
Ronald Edward Miller, Ronald A. 
Miner, Mary Jean Mitchell, Deanna 
Elizabeth Mund. Jon Joseph M ur
ray. Gary Nelson, Daniel Andrew 
Nicholson, Nancy Jane - Nowsch,

David John Perhani, Mary Ann 
Ramage, Frederick Lee Taylor. 
Kai'leeh Joan T a y l o r ,  Lawrence 
Morton Tebbets, David Jolui Urein. 
Noreen Elizabeth W arner, Louis 
Bennett W h i t c o m b ,  'H arrie t 
Wythe, 'R ichard  Lewis Y ale,'F ran
cis Paul Zalno Jr.

You'll always be-

i iU  U p-.m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

PARENTS
Do m  Your CMM Hov# Jtoa<iliig Pretiems?

Sfnec reading ia tlia-aoM  iapartaat HAoi jovt  child 
Witt need for enneae throngheot his entire cehoel and 
coflege career, plan t4> give year child additional reading 
instmetioB. ITie School o f Specialized In8tn«f^on,„.Inc^ 
a private educational organization will coitdojct a spe
cially designed reading prograst this summer at the 
Whiton Memorial IJIwsry, 65 North Main St., Man
chester. ■*
The spited reading suchines, film strips and other ma
terials used in this program are' designed to establish 
good reading habits. The program also stimulates the 
child to heem e an eager and active stndeai.'
For farther faiformatim phone, 511 3*5593 or write School 
of Specii^zod Inatroetionr^lnc., c /o  Mrs. G. Phtliipa, ||Q4 
Hamlin St., Manchfgler. Limited' EnroBigent

i

STEIN CLUB DANCE
Saturday Night, June 23
VFW POST HOME AT THE GREEN

BUFFET SERVED 10:30 P.M. 
DANOING 9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Donation $1.50

chose Beals

NEEDS NO 
PRIMER

C. J.

MORRISON
P A IN T  STORE

We GIVE iJvAT GREEN STAMPS 4
—385 CENTER STREET—5H 9-f7U *

Solid M a p l
BenlS'.with it* authehtie styling, with it* 
selected solid m'a|>lp' construction, will 
sorvo you'a lifetlmo^ of onjoyment and 
prida in ownership. For Beals it the bett 
solid maple you can buy!

Baals combines the beauty and ruggad- 
nast of choice wood with the patient, 
conscientious ticill of craftimen who pre
serve the tradition of fine Colonial furni- 
tura fhaking. i

. . <f ' 4 •

For inVanca, Beali. "floating construc
tion" . , dovetailing without glue . 
which aiiowi for expansion and contrac
tion due to climatic changes without 
warping or flitting, li typical of the 
extra epra that goes into each piece. 
And there is Open Stock Beals Solid 
Maple for Bedroom and Living Room, 
too!

Picturad are just a few of the many 
dining piocos offered by our Beals Gal
lery. Sea thorn all . . tomorrow!

 ̂ Pieces pictured

44” Welsh Cupboard, $262. With  ̂plain 
shelves, $238. Base only, (use as a buffot), 
$168. 48" Round Table, extends to 66", $119, 
Same table in ,5.4", size, extends to 72”, 
$132.50. Captain** Chairs, $44>95. Duxbury 
Side Chairs, $26.50; ifnatching arrhs, $36.50. 
86" Dry Sink, $131. Wood Seat Hitchcock 
Arm ( ^ i r s ,  $32.50; matching sides, $24.96.

26.50

13 1 .

32 .50

1

VALUE 
RATED 
USED 
CARS

*51 OLbS. $3195
‘‘88’ S-Door H ardtop.

'51 OLDS. $2395-
F-85’4-Door Sedan.

*61 FALCON %^9H
2-Doqr Btatien Wagoti

.'50 OLDS. $2395
‘‘88” Holiday Coupe.

50 OLDS. $2391
‘ Convertible.

*60 OLDS. $2495
"98” Convertible.

'40 FOR> $1495
V-8 Ranch Nf^agon,

'40 FORD $1495
Oaiaxle 4''Door H ardtop,

*40 FORD $1495
6 Cylinder 2-Door Se

'40 DESOTO $189!
Adventurer 3-Door H ard
top.

'59 OLDS. $1895
Super ‘‘88 ” Holiday Ceupi;

'59 OLDS. $1595
■•8I" 4-Door Sedan.

'59 OLDS. $1745
‘‘•8" Holiday Coupe. .

'58 OLDS. $1395
"dd” Holiday Sedan. -

'58 OLDS. $1295
‘‘98" Holiday Sedata.

*58 BUICK $995,
Special ,3-Door Sedan,

'58 JAGUAR $1895
XK-lSO Convertlbla.

'57 OLDS. $995
*88’ 4-Door Sedan.

*57CADbi: $1595
DeVtlle 4-Doer Hardtop.

'57 BUICK $945
Century Convertible.

'57 CHRYS. $495
Saratoga 4-Door 
Hardtop.

'57 DESOTO $395
Flreaweep '4-Door 
Hardtop.

'54 FORD $125
Mainline 4-Door.

5̂5 DODGE $145
Coronet Station Wagon.

'54 OLDS. $195
Super "88' 4-Door.

'54 FORD $395
Statioq Wagon.

•54 PONT. $95
4-Door.

THE ABOVE CARS ARC 
SDLO *lAj[l MV'

'57 OLDS. $1095
"88" 2-’Door Hardtop.

•54 OLDS. $495
Sttper "88" Holiday Coupe.

A ".

•54 OLDS. $595
"88" 2-Door Sedan.

‘54 OLDS. $795
Super "88" ronvertlW e.

'54 STUDE. $495
V-8 Station Wagon.

•54 PLYM. $495
Sflvoy 2'Door.

'54 CADILLAC
El Dorado 2-Doqr H ard
top. Immaculate through
out.

$1195

'54 DODGE  ̂ $494
Royal V-8 4-Door.

'55 OLDS. $595
"88" 2-Door Hardtop. ■

'54CADDI., $595
“62’’ 4-Door Sedan.

•54 CHEV. $445
2 -Door Sedan.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE Motor

Sale*

Ol*EN EVES. UNTIL 9 F.M 
Saturda.ve Ull 3 'P.M.

SI* WEST CENTER ST.

M l 8 -lS ll—M* *t24M
OPEN EVENINGS

and SAT. AFTERNOON

’ »
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10S*iKiUed as Jetliner 
, Rams Caribbean' Isle

(OMiaMied O m )

The e n d t  p^curr^d^ at about 
cas  a.m. local ttm < the hour the 
plane was due to land at Guade
loupe on a-flicht ;(rom .Santa M a
ria. Aioraa, \

The Civil Aeronautics Board to 
Washinirton said' it had I'eceived 
a  report that the plane was down 
15 miles from the airfield. It also 
received rqmrta that people had 
been seen walking around the 
wreckage but there was no word 
whether they were survivors or 
natives.

First word that the Atr France 
liner was in trouble came when 
the Coast Guard received this 
message: “ Distress. Air France 
Flight 117,' B707, overdue."

An all-ships distress signal was 
' flashed to naval vessels, asking 

them to proceed to the area. Two 
Coast Guard amphibious planes 
aiid a patrol boat were dispatched 
from -San Juan. Puerto Rico. .

Thro came w ord . that wreckage 
bad been spotted. The naval as
sistance call was canceled, but 
Coast Guard planes continued to 
sweep the area to be sure there 
was no wreckage at sea, '

Guadeloupe is composed of two 
islands, Basse Terre and Qrsuide 
Terre. The airfield is on Grande 
Terre. The plane craMied on BAsye 
Basse Terre. ,

The plane had 10 crew and 102 
passengers aboard on takeoff 
from Paris Thursday night. It  
made a stop at Lisbon and several 
passengers 'left and others 
boarded.

The plane put down for a brief 
refueling sdop at Santa Maria .in 
the Azores and was due in Guade- 
fbupe at 8:25 a.m. It was to have 
flown on to Caracas, Venezuela; 
Bogota*; Colombia, and Lima, 
‘Para, terminating its flight at 
Bantiago, Chile,

Oapt. Lesleiir. one of Air 
Frances's most experienced pilots, 
several times had flown President 
Charles de Gaulle. .

The nationalities o  ̂ the passen
gers aboard the Caribbean plane 
were not immediatoly known, but 
presumably few werO Americans.

Gaudeloupe Is an overseas de
partment of France In the Lee
ward Islands, 300 miles southeast 
of Ssin Juan .Puerto Rico, and 80 
miles north of Martinique. The gr- 
»a . which produces chiefly sugSr 
cane and bananas, totals 887 
square miles. The population is 
about 75.000.

The S5.5-mlllion plane was 
named the Chateau Chantilly.

‘The U.S. Coast Guard at San 
Juan said the wreckage was on a 
hillside at an elevation of about 
1.500 feet.

The pilot of a Coast Guard am
phibious search and rescue plane 
which flew over the site radiopd 
San Juan that the plane was so 

■ badly broken up he believed there 
could be no survivors.

He spotted some people near the 
plane, the pilot said, but believed 
they were all Guadeloupe Island- 
srs.

In Washington, the Civil Aero
nautics Board said it was sending 
two observers to the scene. The 
two, George Haldeman and Mar- 
tyn Clarke of CAB's Bureau of 
Safety. al.so were observers ip in
vestigating the crash of an Air 
France 707 in Paris June S.

NEW  YORK (A P )—The crash ot an Air France Jet liner carrying

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Wjcliael A'. Betli, W.D. 

WILL MASCARA HARM YOU “i

MASCARA OR EYEBROW PVES 
WITH A CARBON BLACK 

RASE WON'T, BUT THOSE CON
TAINING METALLIC OR COAL- 
TAR PVES MAY BE HARMFUL. 
T08AORHOW: I.Q.TESTS.
HeHtli Ciaiulei (<vw heHlul WarmMiM 

, It M net keended t« » f a m a§n*§tit n m tw

her is obviously disinterested, bored 
and even a little resentful because 
the clerk has the shopper mentally 
pegged as a looker, then there’s 
not much chance for a sale.

-^ut if  the clerk regards the look
er As a real challenge, the way a 
flsherUiAn regards a ftsh that Just 
makes p M e s  at the bait-^-aiMl sets 
out to l l i^  the one particular lure 
that will prove irresistibla—any
thing can happen. And that, of 
ooursei is salesinanship.

When a custon^ei* walks through 
the -door of a stoTe knowing ex
actly what she intends to buy—  
brand nam.e, size, price, etc., and 
hasn’t a doubt in her mind about 
making the purchase, taking the 
customer’s money Isn’t making a 
sale. It’s Just ringing one up.-'

But when a "looker’ ’ walks Into 
a store -end the clerk turns the 
looker into a customer that’s 
salesmanship.

But obviously a lot of. clerks 
don’t think of themselves as sales
men and resent being expected to 
sell.

Girl Injured^ 
Walked into 
Moving Auto

A  14-year-old Manchester girl is 
reported in fair condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital today 
after she received head Injuries 
when she walked Into a moving car 
W'hlle crossing E. Center St. "yes- 
teiday afternoon.

Miss Janet Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Cook. 96 Glen- 
wood St., Was to be X-rayed today 
to determine the extent of head 
injuries she received after being 
struck by a car driven by Mrs. 
Ruth M. Cooley of Rockville. Mrs. 
Cooley told police that she was 
driving east on Center St.. Just 
west of Madison St., when she saw 
the girl crossing E. Center St. not 
in the crosswalk. She sounded her 
horn, but the child walked Into the 
right rear portion of the right front 
fender of the vehicle and fell to 
the pavement. No arrest was made, 
and very slight motor vehicle dam-

103 persons on Guadeloupe Island reported.1_ ff .AAaaemwJ TmlAmrla frwTBtf UfBM . **_ . ^in the Leeward Islands today was 
the fifth major plane disaster to 
occur this year.

The crash came in the wake of 
the worst single plane disaster in 
the history of civil aviation- the 
crash of another Air France plane 
near Paris 21 days ago, that killed 
130 persona, 121 of them from A t
lanta. Ga.

A chartered four-engine Cal-

Four other accidents were al.so 
Investigated by police, one Involv
ing a. police cruiser. One arrest, no 
injuries, bait some motor - vehicle 
damage was reported.

Two cars, one parked, were in
volved in an accident at 11:30 
p.m. ye.sterday at Cone St., I l l  feet 
south of Stephen St. Gil C. Oer- 
vala, 19. of Ea.st Hartford, was

edonian Airways plane crashed ' drive In
near t r ia ls  Cameroon. March 4,' “ ’ ' '
killing 111 The plane crashed tak
ing off for lAixembourg, Victims 
were vacationers bound for Eu
rope,

Others were:
107 lost when a chartered F lying 

Tigers line Super Constellation 
disappeared in the Pacific be
tween Guam and the Philippines 
March 16

the right hand lane, after he re
ported to police that he had side- 
swiped a parked car on Cone St. 
The parked car. owned by Victor 
Pearson of 28 Goalee Rd.. had 
slight left side damage, while the 
Gervaia car had to be towed away 
with right front-end damage, A l
lan Edgerly, 18, of East Hartford, 
a passenger In the Gervais car, was 
slightly shaken up bill did not re-

Obituary
D. J. Hu88ey Dead, 

Father of Priest
Dennis J. Hussey,. 76, of 486 

Howard Ave., N ew  Haven, father 
o f  the Rev. Dennis R. Huasey of St. 
Bridget's Church, Manchester, died 
yesterday at Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital.

Mr. Hussey was born Nov. 8. 
1885, In Kingston, N.Y., son of the 
late James apd'Elizabeth Gibbons 
Hussey, He had lived In New Hav
en many years and was retired in 
1964 from the Bastern Machine and 
Screw Corp., t^ew Haven. He was 
a member of the Holy Name So
ciety of Sacred Heart Church, New 
Haven.

Survivors, besides his son here, 
include his wife, Mrs, Mary Reyn
olds Hussey: two other sons, Ray
mond T. Hussey of New Haven and 
Francis J. Hussey of Hamden; a 
daughter, Mrs. Terrence Mulligan 
o f West Haven; 9 grandchildren 
and lO' great-graridchlldren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 10:15 a.m. at the Keenan 
Funeral Home, 506 Howard Ave., 
New Haven, with a sojemn high 
Mass o'f requiem at 11' a.m. at 
Sacred Heart Church, New Haven. 
Burial will be in St. Lawrence 
Ce;metery, West IJaven.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight until 9. *

Mrs. Joseph Keezo
Mrs. Laura Homer Zezzo of 261 

Ridgefield St., Hartford, wife of 
the Rev. Joseph Zezzo, pa.stor of 
the Horace Biiahnell Congrega
tional Church. Hartford, d i e d  
yroterday at Hartford Hospital. 
The Rev. Mr. ■ 2^zzo taught a 
course on the Old Testament at 
the School of Christian Education, 
Center Congregational Church, 
last winter.

Funeral services will be , held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Horace 
Buahnell Church. The Rev. James 
English and the ReiL Rockwell 
Harmon Potter will oniciate. Bu
rial will ■ be in North BrXddock, 
Pa.

Friends may call at the Mor
rison W, Johnson funeral home, 
749 Albany Ave., Hartford, to
night from 7 to 9.

Memorial donations may ■ be 
made to the Laura Homer Zezzo 
fund o f 'th e  Horace B u a h n e l l  
Church.

Frank W. Hart
Frank W. Hart, 84, of Bellows 

Falls, Vt.. formerly o f Manchester, 
died last night In Riverside Nurs
ing Home .Bellows Falls.

He left Manchester about ten 
years ago after living here for five 
years.

Mr. Hart waa bom June 17, 
1878, In Burke Vt., where he was 
a farmer.

Survivors Include three grand
children, Mrs. Wesley Miller of 
Bolton. Mrs. Morris Doubleday of 
Amston and M^TOld LaForte o f 
Syracuse, N. Y .t  two great-grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at 'the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. James M. Gage, retired min
ister of Coventry, will officiate.

Overestimate on State Aid 
Reduces Surplus to ,$609500

' .11 I I •. I I
General Manager Richard Mar-A-totni left from 822.600 leaa to ex-

|Nl

tin said today an overestimatlon- 
o f 825,084. hag been made in the 
estimated amount o f money the 
town will receive from the state 
for aid to school construction this 
fiscal year.

Discovery of the error reduces 
the estimated general fund Sur
plus for the year to 860,500, he 
said.

It  also reduces the amount by 
which the board;,bf education mis
calculated its receipts, from 877,- 
OOO to 852.000, he said.

The amount still forms the ma
jor portion of the expected gener
al fund surplus for the year.

No surplus had been anticipated 
by the board of directors in March 
and April when the,budget for the 
1962-63 flkcal year, which begins 
July 1, was being prepared.

'Last week, an estfjinated surplus 
of 885.500 waa announced.

Besideg the 877,000 estimated 
board of education surplus, an 88,

pendlturea -and 814,000 Im s  to 
revenue than had been anUclpatedi.

Today a  83,500 error was discover
ed, said the general, manager, to 
the garbage collection -and 'dispos
al account. The department >rt- 
celved less, and spent more,;,than' 
had been antinclpated.

’Ibis means the non-educational 
stirplUg will be about 85,000.

"There have been a number of 
suggestions for using surplus as 
may exist when the books have 
been finally closed, probably the 
latter part of July.

"Mine is still the same<aa to my 
budget message of last March;

’ ’ ’The proposal for 1962-88 doe* 
not include any eatimate^of siiirpliUL|-., 
for the current fiscal yisSY I t  Is 
my recommendation that whatever 
surplug niay exigt as . of June 30, 
1962, be transferred by the DIrec

feeme^t: Reaclied 
Maritime Dispute

I*'' " -̂4 .

Preaches Sunday

tors to the general ’ fund captfal 
improvement reserve fund where 
it would be available for any non,

500 surplus waa dlsc(4tered la s t ' recurring projects of general fund 
week In other departments, '  the  ̂function

The 'Rev. Abraqi W, Sangrey, 
recently appotntbd ’' minister of 
.United Methodist Church, Bolt 
will- conduct wdnhip 
the 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Siurch, Bolton; 
> and. preoiro at 
1. servdges Sun

day,, a week earlier tlmn^previous- 
ly  announced.

Fun w ith funnies on

VACATION

Bugs Biinn.v has his share of fun 
every day. Be sure you hare yours 
while va<'ationing. Call our rircii- 
iatton department, MI 8-3711, and 
have The Manchester Evening 
Herald sent to you so you can fo l
low all the pomlcs.

Oh, Oiii, Oiii!
LAW RENCE, Mass. ( A P I -  

Six pieces of fire apparatus 
responded to an alai-m yester
day at Box 158, near the Bes
sie Burke Memorial Hospital 
and Home.

On arrival firemen received 
this explanation from a man: 
” I saw a man approach the 
box with a letter In his 'hand. 
He opened the box and I told 
’HeyA'thafs a fire'^box, not a 
mall box.’

“ He said, ’Oh, oui, oui’ and 
he drove away."

Scholarship Quest 
Outpaces Support
EVANSTON, m. —  A  total of 

.586.813 hlgh-.school Students took 
B u r i a l ^  be In the , Abington. National Merit Scholarship tests 
(Conn ) Cemetery. « , „ -

Friends may call at the f i i n e r a r " o m p n r P d  "'1th 58,1.58 in
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gliisoppe PozzI
Giii.seppe Pozzt, ,56. of 249 School 

St., died today at his home after 
a short illness.

Mr. Pozzi was born March 29. 
1906, In New York City, a son of 
the late Giuseppe and Grazioso 
RepettI Pozzi. He came to Man
chester from Brooklyn. ^ . Y „ sev- 
eeral yeai's ago, and hks been a 
cook at the Walnut Restaurant.

Survivors include his, Wdfe. Mrs. 
Marie Caminiti Pozzi:'tw o daugh
ters. Miss Grace Pozzi of Man
chester and Ml.ss Josephine Pozzi, 
a member of the WACS stationed 
at Ft. Hood, Te.xas; a brother in 
Italy, and scveyal nlecea and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at the Joseph Caminiti Fu
neral Home, 9208 Liberty Ave.. 
Ozone Park, N. Y., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at a time 
and place to be ahnouncied.

The Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home. 23 Mairf St„ is in cn%rge of 
arrangements.

Fuoerala

95 killed as an American Air- j  quire treatment, 
lines Boeing 707.faltered on lake-| Gervais was ordered to appear 
o ff from Tdlewlld Airport, New In Circuit, Court 12, Manchester,
York, March 1 The plane was July 23.
bound for l » e  Angeles. j  Joann Saverick. sc\’en-,vear-old

4.5 persons killed when a Con-] daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael, Francis J, Wright
tinental Airlines 707 Jet disinte-| .Saverick of 30 Hazel St., .veater-' Funeral services for Francis J. 
grated in the air, pear Unionville. ■ day morning at 10 o'clock drove Wright New Bolton Rd were
Mo Msv 2,y The Federal bicycle Into the left rear beld^LJii. mon^fng at .he H oL ro
of Investigation said the disastey bumpy of a car driven by William . Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The
was caused by eocplosivea In the , Adamson, 31 Hazel St., after Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of
P'""® ' : behind a build- .second Congregational Church, of-

-----------------------  ‘ , " ± *  /*■ ficiated. Burial was In East Ceme-ceived only a minor scratch on her ,ery
left knee cap aAd did hot require _____________
medical attention.Ruth Milieu

'to  U r  VehiriL* to^wo"^^^^^

St. and Boyington to Face
e) when _  _ ~  „

ed to motor vehicles to two minor 
2-car accidents, one at 2:35 p.m.' 
yesterday at E. Center S 
Summit St. (eaatbound lane

Challenga to .411 Clerks:
, Turn ‘Lookers’ Into Saleo

■''Newspaper Enterprise .4sgn. -------------- ------ - _ _ -
.Tm almost afraid to go into a ' “ Peroled by Denis A. Eng- j V l O t O r  i h e f t  C j O l l f l t

store and admit to a clerk that l̂ ĥ. 25, of Bollmi, and Carpl.vn T.
I'm "just looking” after .some of . , ' j*̂ ®**® Ridge St., bumped
the letlera that have come to this ' second at 9:15 p.m. at PORTLAND, Maine (A P )—AI-
column In reaponae to a recent , *3iddle Tpke. and Main .St.,
article when a Mancheater Memorial Hoa-

In the article that made .sales- f!*®' hy Charlea J.
people aee red I had copUnented on i Schaller Rd.. col-
hnw mnnv «niM fn «iif. I wUh a Car driven by Williamhow many salez clerka aeem to .suf
fer from aalea resistance that Is. 
how often it Is hard to get a clerk 
to aell you something you want to 
buy.

Well,, the column made a lot of

ported.

A. Kiielsa. 20, of 193 Lydall St.
At 2:52 a.m. today, while Patrol

man Eli Tambllng was making a 
night check at Renn’a Tavern at 
76 Cooper St., hla police cruiser,

clerks mad enough to write-letters ' j
pointing out that customers have I ® "f 1^0 the window o f V i c
their faultt, too-which, of comae, I ®,‘  ®®“ " ’ ®̂ «<1
they do ' ! damage to the window was not re

- ft it  -the- surprising thing was 
that the customer clerks seem to 
resent moat is the "looker.” They 
figure the looker is an lmpo.ster 
who takes qp their time for noth- 
tog, and ao they bitterly resent

■ "her”— for apparently the looker 
la usually, a woman.

It,didn’t seem to occur to any of 
the clerks who wrote me that the 
looker Is actually a potential cua- 
tomro—and that whether or not 
ahe ends up buying or not buying 
depends to a great e x t ^  ',pn

■ whether or not she is treated like 
•  looker or a customer.

I f  she.,ts treated like a looker;.eJs . __
ill a  ttia Clark who waiU 00 vectivoi

UIKKSEN RAPS PROBE 
W.48HINGTON (A P )—Sen. Ev- 

erett M. Oirkson, R-IU. said to- 
day Agriculture Deportment re- 
aearch into the oorrespondroce 
of two Repiibllcruis on the Sen
ate committee InveotigaUng tbs 
Billie Sol Eatea case smacka a 
little of a Gestapo technique. 
Oirkaen, the Senate OOP lemler 
and Rep. Charlea A. Halleck of 
Izidiana, House |Mu4y lender, 
agreed at a news conferenee tlial 
the exposure of the department’s 
action likely will make .(lie in
quiry more, rather toon leas In-

bert E. Bo.vinglon, .41, w'alved ex- 
■tradillon today and waa returned 
to Rockville, (Jonn., for prosecu
tion on a charge of stealing a 
Judge's outboard motor.

A fugitive from Justice charge 
was nol-prossed in Municipal 
Court.

The same dl.aposltlon W'a.a made 
on a charge of carrying a c6B- 
cealed weapon after Boyingto'n 
agreed to let police confi-scatc a 
loaded revolver'.

Connecticut Stale Police said 
Boyington la charged with steal
ing a motor worth 8480 from Pro
bate Judge Thomas Rady of Rock
ville.

T R IPLE  M4STERR WINNERS!
AUGUSTA. G«. - (A P ) — Qf the 

Ihree golfers who Jiava won the 
Masters three times the feat of 
Arnold Palmer appeara more im
pressive. Jimmy Demaret won hla 
three within sight years. S a m  
Snead got ^  trio within alx years. 
Palmer’s three have been' aeporat- 
ed 'over fivp years. Snead won his 
third in 1954 at age 43. Demaret 

39 i^ e n  he Won No. 8 In 1950. 
PotoKA^ third Masters come this 
•i»in f at 82.

19^6. the year the proRram atarted.
l l ie  number of four-year achol- 

arahlps awarded ha.<4 b)5»o rlaen. but 
not In the aame proportion from 

In 195R to 945 last year. Sup
port from cornpanie.s. unions, and 
other f^roups and individual.s haa 
al.«»o Increa.sed from 24 to 133.

There are now 3.275 National 
Merit Srholar.s In college.

Perfumed Impreasion
Be careful about the perfume 

you choose ea your own. Although 
your clothes, your hair style and 
your make-up proclaim how you 
wish to appear to others, ^our 
perfum.e. more immediately, will 
make an Impression. Be sure'It’s 
the one you’re after.

Rockviue-V ernoH

VTBMe^ng? 
What Meeting?

A meeting did not take plkec 
last night at 8 In the Vernon Firs' 
District, n  wa.s not immediately 
clear Where responsibility for the 
non-meeting lay. but the best guess 
Was that it was everyone’s fault 
and no one’s.
Members of the Vernon Taxpay

ers Bureau, reported as having 
scheduled a ae.s.sion for la.st night, 
were as much in the dark as any
one.

Barney Moses, an officer, said he 
regretted the . misunderstanding 
and said bureau members may at
tempt to slate a meeting next 
Thursday. The VTB Is seeking sup
port of a plan to reorganize dis
trict government to. take on more 
civic powers.

Bureau members Monday night 
heard "Wltllam J. Reynolds of toe 
Connecticut P u b l i c  Eixpendlture 
Council discuss municipal func
tions and the machinery needed to 
reotjgqpize the district. Taking no 
aetJoh' toward reorganization, the 
VTB m e m b e r s  adjourned, but 
planned to meet soon after to de
cide future moves.

VTB President Frank B. Cornell 
mentioned that the group could 
come to a decision Thursday (last 
night). The date was thus re
ported.

However, Cornell may' have 
meant another Thursday, perhaps 
during the'com ing week. He was 
in Boston yesterday on businesa 
and ■ could not be reached. Mrs. 
Cornell meanwhile was bombarded 
with phone calls. When a reporter 
called to verify the meeting date, 
she broke Into laughter. ~

She said she couldn’t help ft. 
Five similar calls had already 
been received.

The Herald reported the Thurs
day meeting date. It  tied In with 
a meeting schedule announced last 
month by a VTB. A  meeting 'ivas 
slated for June 21 (yesterday).

Moses and Thomas L. Johnson, 
secretary, shook their heads and 
said the June 21 date made no 
sepse. VTB meetings are regularly 
scheduled ;e third Monday of 
each month. The third Monday in 
June was the 18th.

The . third Monday in May was 
the 21st. Moses agreed that the 
June date might have been set on 
the strength of the May calendar, 
one of those embarrassing slips.

The Rev. Mri,-Bangrey and his 
fam ily are exflroted to move into 
the parsopoge next week.

The^^family includes five chU- 
dren.'Two wilt be seniors at col 
le^e hext year —  a boy at Lafa
yette in Easton, Fa., and a girl at 
Mt. Holyoke In South HadleYi 
Maas.

A  second boy Is scheduled to en
ter Springfield College this fall, 
and a thiro boy will be a Grade 10 
student. Five-year-old Elletta, will 
enter Grade 1.

nW s Tidbits
from the AP Wires

SAN
tract agreement wke reached to 
the Weat Oooat marlthne.; dispute 
ThursiUiy night, bine doW before 
tks-end of on gO-day'Toft-Ha^ey 
cooling off ,period. '

Tha nine-month quarrel erui 
to a four-week strike* ip Jw'ch 
•nd April that idled' soine 80 ships 
and several thousand men 
a diortage of some„food 
in Hawaii and brou^t presi' 
dential intervention.

Jomea J. Healy^.,a^eclal media' 
tor and Presideiit Kenndy’s per
sonal represeiitative, announced 
the agreenirot at a news con- 
ferenep'^ond said representatives 
of >he ship owners and the unions 

submit it to their respective 
memherships, with recommenda
tion for approval.

Healy, former Harvard profes 
sor, said the proposed contract 
runs to June 15, 1965,

J. Paul St. Sure, president oi

(A P )—Oon-fthe ship owners orgonlzi^ 
Pacific Maritime A a so ^  “  
sold toe proposal prqyidro:

1 . A  2 per cent ojulSss the board 
wage t a c r e s u i e s o m e  10,000 
seamen retrooiSOve to last Oct. 1. 
That wouhHidd about 8l5 a month 
to t h e ^ y  of. able-bodied seamen. 

An immediate Increase to 
'vacation from three days a 

moMh to five days a  month.
3. Aspension .increase in October 

from 8125 a month to 8150 a  
month.

SL Su reX H ea ly  and Morris 
Welaberger, Spokesman for the 
three unions tovqlved, declined to 
give further m onW  details pend
ing the votes of the^emberships. 
The iinions are the ahftora Union of the Pacific, Marine\FHremen 
and Marlrte OooKs and Slgwards. 
Negotiations that began last 
year deadlocked this spring and 
the union's struck on March 16. 
President Kennedy Invoked the 
Taft-Haurtley law on April U.

Thought Given to Credtptg 
SpecialDowntowi^Tax Area

A n  informal meeting concern-^ "Many people have a fear of

Some 1.38,000 persons live on 
sampans and junks in Hong Kong's 
crowded harbor. Known as the 
Tanka, they 'have long been con
sidered 'a -group apart. For cen
turies Chinese law forbade them to 
settle ashore, marry land-owners 
or work for the government.

Savings Bonds, for Freedom

"Freedom In Am'erica invoivs* a  profound rsipset for 
' individual liberty, a itrong determination to maintain that 
liberty, and lo bring oirrietvss and othsrt to, a  better life 
within ill framework. Many Americans today or# sincerely 
wondering what they can do to defend oiid preserve our 
freedom. They wish to contribute to our, defense efforts, to our 
adventures in spa je , and to strengthening out free institutions 
and our traditions of liberty. The success of our offorts is based 
upon o strong and expanding ocoQomy. l y  Investing port of 
his sovings in United Slates JNsyinUs Bonds, on individual dti- 
le n  con contribute to oH of .these otoocH^e^, I would like to toko 
this opportunity to invite every American to pufchoso on extra 
shore |n freedom by purchasing on extra Savings Bond during V . 
the Freedom -Bond privo."— dohn ^F. Kennedy, Tho White 
Houses ■ '

Morris Township,'^ N.J., police 
wage Intensive investigation in 
bludgeon slaying oi two pretty 
high school g ir ls^ y t ’ ^cc bodies 
were found o ff Idhely road to 
wooded area yesterday.. .W alter 
A. Schlllemat, 20, University ot 
Massachusetts junior, held In Bos
ton for fatal shooting of Josephine 
Ann lanello, 19, pretty coed whom 
he had known slitce grammar 
school days.

Dental Pltui Inc., contributory 
prepay benefit .plan of Teamsters 
Union in Connecticut, nnder study 
at State Attotney-OeneraTe office
to determine Its le g a lity ____Two
contracts totaling .. 84,775,584
swarded to United A ircraft Corp. 
in East Hartford, Rep. Emilio Q. 
Daddarlo, D-Conn., announces In 
Washington.

Interstate Commeroe Commis
sion announces it will hear on July 
23 application o f New  Naven and 
Hartford Railroad to abandiui 
service between Wllllmantie and 
Pomfret .. .R o ck  slide near Quin
cy, Mass.’s only active • granite 
quarry buries two youths nnder 
tons of stone, and. third youth es
capes with au’m injury.

About Town
Officers will be elected at the 

annual meeting of the board of 
directors for the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic ’Tuesday, June 26, 
at 8 p.m. at the clinic, M  Haynes 
St.

Atty. Jphn Shea, chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee, 
will give a talk about the recent 
Republican state convention at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester Tuesday, June 26, at 
noon at the Manchester Country* 
Club.

Mrs. Richard D. Forde, 224 Main 
St., recently attended the 20th 
reunion of her ,?lass of 1942 at 
Connecticut CoIIIsge-4n. New  Lon
don.

Miss Beverly Balch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Balch, Birch 
Mt. Rd. Ext., Bolton, has been 
awarded a 825 scholarship to the 
Connecticut Institute of Hairdess- 
ing in Hartford. A  1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, she 
plans to study cosmetology and 
hairdressing at the Institute.

Members of the British Ameri
can C7ub of Manchester w ill meet 
at the clubhouse at 7jS0 tonight 
iend proceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home to pay respects to the late 
John Walker, a club member.

Girl Scout Mari.npr Ship 4 will 
sponikir a car wato at St. Mary's 
Tpiscopal Church., parking lot to
morrow from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Proceeds will be used for a trip 
'this summer. Mr.x. Theodore 
Chambers and Mrs. Harold Por- 
oheron are (XLleaders.

Mias Unda Dorroe A  m a d e o, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Primo 
Amadeo. 03 Irving St., has been 
graduated from Mount St. Joseph 
Academy to West Hartford. She 
plans to attend the St. Francis 
Hospital School o f Nursing, Hart
ford, in September.

Police today are investigating a 
complaint from Thomas Lombardo 
o f . 27 Nye SL, who reported some
one broke a righ t side view mirror 
on his car. which was parked out
side his home last night, and the 
theft o f a 850 wrist watch from 
the car’s g love compartment.

E. Donald Clulow o f Fremoot, 
(Riio. Ms w ife  and three children, 
John, Sarah and Barbara,'are vla- 
Itlng his mother, Mrs. John G. 
Clulow, 30 Foster St. The family 
has -visited, historical sites in 
Washtogton, D.C., Pennsylvania 
and Massitohuietta;

' R A IL  TA I-K8  H A L ’TSD
CHICAGO (A P ) — The a*, 

tion's railroads broke e lf nege- 
tlaUons with five operating 
unions today—l or the seeoni 
ttme—en laeyse |e « » « » » ■ . « »  
featheriieddlng. g. K. WeUO, 
chief spokeemaa' for the rail 
Itoes, aaM *Tt ie oiivleiM that ne 
programs o i^  he Ohige t by pre- 
loaglng the-vriM^Bk endm-or." 
The unions repieeept ehgtieiea, 
firemen, trainnuM, eoodnetsre 
aad swltekmea and total SM,*

tog creation o f a special downtown 
tax districC-and the feasibility of 
elimtoating .pasking meters in the. 
downtow)! area Has been tentatively 
planned, fo r  July 10 by downtown 
mercha^ta, town officials and agen
cies, with -ths town board of direc
tors.

The suggestions and the com
ing meeting were the outcome of 
last night’s meeting at the Mu
nicipal Building between merch
ants, General Manager Richard 
Martin, Police Chief James Rear
don, and members of the develop
ment and planning commissions, 
and parking authority.

The meeting, called by Harlan 
Taylor and meittbera o f the Town 
JiMvelopment Oommiaalon, waa fo r  
anxM orm al dlicussitHi to discuss 
the ̂ redevelopment downtown 
Manencster and what cooperation 
can be merchants to stop the 
present buMness slack.

Martin,, 'wha^^explatoed the "tax 
district" Idas to the group last 
n igh t said' tost he would draft a 
plan o f the idea fOr,̂  presentation 
before the town directors. Such a 
tax district, with property and 
business owners paying a fair 
share o f the tax load, could pay 
for parking faciUUes and general 
rehabilitation of the area, it was 
reported.

Sound Out Metxihants
Joseph German, chairman o f the 

newly created Downtown Develop
ment Committee, said last night 
that hla group would gather (p in 
ions of all Main SL property own
ers and merchants between the 
Center and Charter Oak St.

Phillip Harrison, o-wner o f Har
rison’s at 84fi Mato St. and a mem
ber o f the Town Planning Com- 
misaion, said that many of the 
merchants would be in favor o f tiie 
plan.

Martin said that the district 
could be established by act of the 
State Legislature.

One of the largest buildings on 
Main St., i f  brought under an addi- 
tloniU 6-mitfftax rate in such a spe
cial downtown tax district, could 
produce an additional 83,600 to tax 
revenue a year, ft was pointed out 
as an example.

Blimtoation of parking meters 
wax dlscusaed.

Atty. Herbert Phelon, chairman 
of the parking authority, noted 
that the projected yearly Income 
from the five-ceht meters Is about 
833,000, half of which goes to po
lice department maintenance and 
the other, half to the parlting au
thority for purchase o f land for 
parking. I f  parking were eliminat
ed, this money would be lost.

Bruce Watkins of W a t k i n s  
Bros, pointed' out the psychlogical 
problem with meter*.

getting a ticket for overtime park- 
tog, many do not shop downtown 
because of toe parking meters be
cause they can go elsewhere and 
park free, and I  think there are 
enough people (merchants) who 
think this is sui Important issue; 
It’s a psychoIog;ical p r o b 1 e m," 
Watkins said.

The merchants la.xt night sug
gested a trial run without meters.

Lists Problems
Police Chief James Reardon then 

pointed out several problems. 
Mentioned waa the Thursday night 
problem of youths filling Main St. 
parking areas Just sitting in their 
cars, the cost of taking the me
ters out and then installing them 
the cost of covering the meter* 
and tagging them with signs de
noting fr«e  parking,, and the pos
sibility of vandalism.

A  suggested two-hour paricing 
waa suggested for study. The me
ter ordinance dates back about 14 
years. It wa« noted.

A  suggested 30-day trial period 
of free parking on Main St. was 
tentatively set for the month of 
September. A ll arguments .for and 
against the tax plan and f r e e  
parking, traffic, and downtown re
n t a l  financing, will all be brought 
up at the July 10 meeting.

Also to be taken into considera
tion will be the Town Planning 
Commission’s present town survey 
recently completed by the Plan
ning and Renewal associate* of 
Cambridge, Mass.

Redevelopment and a new high
way traffic system to come in a 
long range plan of the Town Plan
ning Commission’s studies and 
State Highway Department plan
ning are major factors in down
town redevelopment.

The question is long, range or 
short range planning, for relief of 
a decaying busineas dIstricL sev
eral merchants pointed out.

4 CLIMBERS FOUND 
W ASH ING TO N  (A P )—  The 

White House said t o ^ y  the 
mountain climbing party that 
Includes a grandson of Woodrow 
Wilson has beenJound in Nepal.

- A ll four In the group which had 
been unreiwrted tor weeks were 
reported safe but weak. Tha 
White House said army head
quarters In Katmandu received 
word that the three AniericaiU 
and one Swiss had been located 
at a village called Khum JUng 
to the area o f Namche Bazar. 
Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said toe cable received by the 
White House and State Depart
ment described the four aa-4n . 
weak condition.
1

VACATION FUN...VACATION SAVIN6SI

Spnial Fricit... Dealt,.. JUIoieanen.. ,o6

THE COMHCT WITH NISHEST RESilHAlBE
MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
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The 
Doctor Says

By B A R O U l T. H YM AN, M. D.
Written fe* Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
Q— Our teen-age ion has been 

bothering us to keep im buying a 
proparaUon ’balled AcnoUbs that 
M t  us about 82 a week which we 
cannot really affbrd. ; The prod
uct is said to be "medical science’s, 
latee^ discovery” and It works by 
internal medication. ' Can you tell 
me what this discovery is? And 
whether we should continue buy- 

' tog the product?
A — According to a  report issued 

by the Food and Dpug Adminis
tration. Acnotabs contain pancre- 
atje extract, bile salts,'pepsin and 

" A  and C vitamins. "None of 
these can possibly be classtfied aa 
a recent discovery of medical sci- 
roce.. Since the FD A  believes 
that the product is misbranded 
"because it 1.x not an adequate and 
'effective treatment for acne," U. 
g. marshals .seized almost 4 mil
lion tablets on the ground that the 
labeling is "misleading.”

Q —Please answer my letter in 
your column before 1 lose my 
mind. . I am 19 and engaged to 
be married. Since I  wa.x 14. I  
have had a growth of dark hairs 
on my upper lip. My younger 
sisters teased me and .said I wa.x 
growing a mustache. So I 
Marled shaving ft off and now. I 
have to shave even,' day.

My fiance doe.s not know of this 
and I 'a m  afraid to tell hfm. I 
am also afraid to go out because 
If I  havq an accident and have to 
go ' to the hospital where I may 
not be able to shave, he’ll find out 
when he comes to see me. I  can’t 
sleep or eat thinking how I ’ll look 
with a full-grown mu.Xtache.
. Isn’t there,,something I can do? 
■'A  In many countries, a downy 

growth of hair on the upper lip is 
considered an as.xct by tnen and 
women alike. It  ia thought, 
without any definite proof, to in
dicate a deep capacity for affec
tion. And many women who 
posse.ss this type of "mustache" 
actually prize it  as they would a 
dimple.

Since I  doubt tha.t you can be 
converted to this point of view 
in your present state of agiita- 
tiOn. I'd sugge.sl you tell your 
fiance without further delay. I f  
he thinks the worse of you be- 
cau.se of your frartknes.s, yoU’d 
be wi.se to reconsider your engage
ment before .you become too deep
ly involved with a man of such 
shallow understanding.

If. one the other , hand, he 
shows more sense than yo:i have 
exhibited and puts a proper eval
uation on thi.s ' ' mu s t a c h e y o u  
have sevpial alternatives.'

These intliide di.scontinuance of 
shaving so you can see just how 
much of a growth you do have. 
I f  it IS merely a down, you can 
decide whether to treasure it as 
do .some women especially Latins.

You can bleach it if you think 
It too conspiciiou.s. You can 
continue to .shave it off if you and 
your fiance would prefer.

And. i f  you have some reallj) 
Hiick'bri.stle.s, you can have therh 

-removed by electrolysis provided 
that the treatment is done by an 
experienced operator,, preferably a 
skin specialist.

But, by all that’s reasonable, 
don't permit something so trivial 
to effect yptir activities, your life 
or your happiness.

]tI

Time ojf Your Life
f ly  A R T H l'B  LORD

Dear Arthur: When I graduated 
from high school and started 
working, I  lived with my parents. 
Because I was 'self-supporting, 
mother and father asked me to pay 
for my rdom ajid board. I did.

Last week I  got a letter from 
my parents. They are fed up with 
toe retirement community they 
moved to. They want lo come and 
live with me and my family. I 
want them to come, but my wife 
Isn’t too happy about the idea. If 
Ttovlte them, is it fair to ask them 
to pay for their room and board?

Unfortunately. I have not been 
terribly successful as a business
man. My wife, two children and I 
are comfortable, but we never have 
enough money.

Ron
Dewr Ron: Yes ft is fair to a.xk 

toem to pay for their lodgings, 
but before you gel to that ques
tion, you must ask yourself if you 
are prepared to invite them at all. 
Think of how unpIeaslHit life will 
bo for you and your wife (not to 
mention your children) if there is 
friction between yo>jr wife and 
your parents.

I f  you decide to in'vite your par
ents to live with you, they must be 
treated as members of the family. 
There can be no family harmony 
if  they kre accepted as guests or 
tolerated Intruders.

Your parrots w ill probably of, 
fer to pay room and board. How
ever, you may want to ask toem 
instead to contribute a sum for 
your children’s 'education. This ar
rangement seem* less commercial 
than outright payment for lodg
ing, and furthers the grandparents' 
feeling ot being members of toe 
family. ' ' ,

Deay Arthur: Herb wants to re
tire in Florida. I  want California. 
I t ’s as simple as that, but w « can't 
decide where to go. Can you help 
us solve our problem ? ■

Flora
Dear Flora: bo you realize what 

your problemis? You and Herb are 
fussing about where, to go. You 
should bo concerned about what 
you and your wyTe need wherever 
you go. You must ask yourselves 
the following questions:

Do. we. prefer city or' country 
Hxdng? What ktod of climate do 
wo want ? What sort qf scenery 
appeals to us? Do we want jobs or 
buriness opportiuiities? How much 
egn we afford to spend for our neu- 
home or M ^i'tment? Do we want 
to  join or continue membership in 
•oclal, civic, or religious clubs? 
What cultural acUVltlea appeal to 

” usT W hat kind o f recreation do we 
Hite? 'What, i f  any, nearby medical 
iscilitles do we require? Do we 
want a retirement village? >

The answers to th M  questions 
will determine what .kind o f ^ace 

,wift satisfy you and Herb; Until 
rou can answer these queetiobs, 
lossever, you arg not lOody to

-M AG S^ E L E V E N ' '# ) ^
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MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST , OPEN MON. THRU S A T .  9 : 3 0  A .M.  TO 10
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Andover
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IW ii Students 
Rceijiieiiteof
Rham Aivurdsj

, •■*^__±.
m tiit Andover atud«nts wonl 

•wnrcU and •eholnnhipa at^thej 
lUIAM Higti fldiool (r a ^ a t io n '^  
•rdaec laat night Tero^ticKud 
N. (Sough Sdi.olai^^pai'l^iuMtired 
by the Andchrer t*nCand'the And- 
ovw Teadien Asaociatlon tor  etu- 
denU entering the t e a c h ^  pro- 
feaaion, were awarded to Ruth 
DurKee and (Htile Jennlnga. An
other (Sough Scholarship for  a 
atudent desiring to become' an en
gineer, went to Richard TaTle, 
who plans to enter Beloit College.

Mias Durkee, who will ; enter 
Northeastern University, iHm won 
a Studoit Council Scholainh^ and 
Miss Jennings. also won a Rham 
Education Association Scholarship 
and a Regional Parent-Teadier- 

- Student Association Sidiolarshlp. 
David Ursln won a  Student 

Council Scholarship, and Danid 
Nicholson received the Andover 
Norton -Fund Scholarship Award. 
Elyse Calkins received the Foote 
Award in home economics;'' Alan 
I^tchinson, senior class president, 

f im n  the Foote Award fo r  art; and 
Lynn Boylngton received the Fbote 
Award in foreign language.

Andover m e  mi h e r s  o f  the 
graduating elaas are: Shaitm Bll- 
Unge, Lyn Boylngton, Blyee Calk- 

• ins, John A. Oarlw  m ,  Roy Dar
win Jr., Ruth Durkee, Keren Fal- 
eetta, Janies Koran, Mary Ann 
Garger, Alan Hutchinson, CkSe 
J ^ n ^ g s , R o y  d e n  Konopaske, 
WWtaey B. Merritt Jr,, Mary Jean 
Mitchell, Daniel Nicholson, Mary 
Anne Ramage, Kerleen Taylor, 
lAwrence T ^betts, David Ursln;' 

Whitcomb, and Richard Tale. i 
The Douglas Ubrary In Hebron 

is cu m n tly  displaying art work of 
four Rham High School seniors, In- 
rtudlng Alan Hutchinson and Karen 
Falcetto of Andover.

OOP Women Meet 
The Andover Republican Wom- 

f ” '® annual meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the ele
mentary school. Officera for the 
coming year will be elected and In
stalled. and annual reports by all 
committee chairmen will be given 
RefreshmenU wiU be served by 
Mrs. ( ^ 1  Stlens, hospitality chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Dickinson, Mrs. Francis P. Haines, 
and Mrs. Edward Montandon.

Tonight the staff o f the elemen
tary school wrfll be entertained at 
a cook-out at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ransom and the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Artnger.

Manchester Evening Herald An- 
doVer correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-601*.

Francis Case Dies;| 
Veteran S e n a t o r ,  
From South Dakota

(Continned frsni Page One)

saddle horses on his ranch near 
<3ustee In South Dakota’s Black 
Hills. He was an expert horseman.

It was a Case resolution, adopt
ed In 1939-40 whilerhe was In the 
House, which produced the studies 
that led to authorization of the 
■Missouri River Flood Ckintrol Act 
of 1944.

He also authored, and got 
through (Congress, a provision re- 
serVii^ half of the power gener- 

 ̂ated from Big Bend Dam on the 
Missouri River for use in South 
Dakota.

C)ase was an opponent of. back
door spending practices In govern
ment, a form of financing through 
Treasury borrowlpg rather than 
by'direct congressional appropria
tions.

Other programs with which Case 
was identified included research 
efforts to produce usable water 
supplies'., from brackish ..and sea 
water and weather control studies 
including cloud seeding tech
niques.

One of the five demonstration 
plants built by the government in 
the saline water conversion pro
gram was located at Webster, S.D.

(3ase submitted the first legisla
tive proposal for selling surplus 
farm commodities to foreign coun
tries in exchange for foreign cur
rencies.

He was the third ranking Re
publican member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
Through his two Important com
mittee posts, he served as an ex- 
officio m em ber, of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee for na
tional defense and rivers and har
bors bills.

He moved with his parents to 
Sturgts, S.D., ln--1909, attended 
high school at Sturgis., and ■ Hot 
Springs and held degrees from 
Dakota Wesleyan (Mitchell, S.D.) 
and Northwestern universities.
' During World War I, Case 
.served as a private In the Ma
rine (Jorps. He had been a cap
tain in the Marine Reserves since 
1937.

He edited newspapers in Rapid 
City, Hot Springs and Chister, 
S.D.. In 1922-42, and during this 
tim e ' proposed the Black Hills 
Slimmer White House for Presl- 
dent Calvin Coolidge, and actively 
promoted development of) highway 
and natural resource potential of 
South Dakota.

Case served as a member of 
the State Regents of Education 
from 1931-33. He made an unsuc
cessful race for the House in 1934 
before being elected to . the first 
of his seven terms in 1936.

Survivors include his widow, the 
former Myrle Graves of Mitchell, 
8.D., and one daughter, Jane. His 
son, Francis. Higbes Case Jr., 
died in 1948.
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CHIOAOO-i-Welgliing Mily 10 
dunces and Just «  little larger 
than a deck of cards is an ex
perimental “microminiature" com
puter 150 times tnialler and 48 
times lighter than previous minla- 
turs tra^iator eoii4>utors.

RA BONUS!...i^GREEN STAMPS ■->

N O  M O N  EY O O W N ... ’CH ARGE-I
Voujc.

’ AT G R A N T S

X
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WOMEN'S COnON  
DRESSES IN NEW 
FASHION PRINTS

2 For
Increase your wardrobe and 
please your pocketbook too, 
with these smartly detailed 
dreesea tailored in fine quality 
fabrics. . .  80-square percales 
and printed broadcloths. In 
sizes 12-20; UM-24M.

J\
i' i.

"WOODCREST" CO nO H S
• Gathered from America’s top mlUs 
a For home and fashion sewing.
Choose from quality cottons.' New colors, the bold 
prints, geometries, stripes. Wash 'n wear, batiste, 
plisse, woven cottons.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
SPORT SHIRTS

3  ya i"***

Only at Grants could it hap^' 
pen. Fine cotton broedcloth 
tailored w i^  i&p-stitched 
collar, se4^-in stays, cuffed 
sleeve^ 1 pocket! Solid col
ors or new patterns. S-M-L.

100

:

Buy a dozen! Save 1.80 
DECORATOR MATCHED 

BATH TOWELS

1 ',' « nv":.

''H
kVvwti;''*3

each '

First quality, thicsty-looged cti^ h  
terries; coordinated stripxis, solids. 
22x44". StfK-k up at sjjecial savings! 
Matching Wash-Cloths____ 8 for $1

Bigger-than-ever value! 
S A V E  O N  ’D O G W O O D ’ 

PRINT BATH T O W E L S

Fluffy Cannon cotton terries, 22x44*, 
with Grants own washfast ‘Dogwood’ 
print in pink, yellow, blue or lilac.

Compare at 3 for 1.17 
TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS

Lint-free, super absor- m  A  
bent cotton terry. Kitch- MU T’ ” \  
en-cOlor stripes, checks ; 0

[ S T A M P S ^

W E  G IV E

G R E E N  
Ls T A M  P S

If perfect, you'd pay 1.99 
34x62*BEACH TOWELS

Tiny imperfections won’t 
affect looks or service.
Novelty prints, stripes.

SAVETW ICE
AT YOUR FRIENDLY 

FAMILY STORE
Get lowest prices and THE EXTRA of 
iW f  GREEN STAMPS with evetr  pur
chase you make. -t* ■' >

LADIES’

APRONS
• Bibs

• ̂ I f  Aprons

Regularly 79c ea. NOW

LADIES'
ACETATE

BRIEFS
•.Fancy Trims 

• White, Pastels

FOLDING’
ALUMINUM HUBACK

WEB
BO W EB

• l "  >POU8WBD... '•
ALUMINUM TUBINO

• HIGH IMPACfT 
STYRENE, ARMS

• FIRESTONB VBLON , 
WEBBING

REG. 8.88 2

VALUES to 2.49
Aluminum
COOKWAfiE

• 7 (JUP PERCOLATOR
• 3 Pc. SAU(3EPAN SET 
a COVERED SAUCEPAN

OR POT
m LOOK-N-SEE UTILITY 

PAN
SPECIAL

each

16.Pe. SETS 
(4 Place ^ttings)'’’

I^ZEtWARI
MNNGRWARE

REG; 1.A9 
CLOSEOUT

f t

set

GIRLS’

ACETATB
PANTIES

4 GIRLS 6 to 1«

" CHILDREN’S

d u n g a r e e s '
SIZES 2 to 6 

REG. 79o VALUE

%

FOLDING
BRAZIER

New! Completely assem- 
'l^ed! Requires no tools. 
Ready to use. Collapses, 
hanga 1* sturdy legs, 6 ' 
wbetls. Terrific buyl

A L L E A S Y ^ R E  
C O n O N  DUSTERS

'i- ■
Rmbossedcottonormaidu
crepe in four styles. Sol
ids or prints...elegant 
trim s. S izes 12 to  20.

57-PlECE SET

DIAMOND
DINNERWARE

FLASTTC
KROKAY

S E H ^

UCTXJB OlIUJS'

. P U Y  
DRESSES

SIZES'2 to 6

$ G .50
Each

ALUMINUM . 
CHAIRS

F/f 4
MANCHESIER SHOPPING PARKADE

PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY TILL 9:30 P.AA.
r  - r
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* (HertW photoa by Saternis)
Cynthia Cyrkiewicz takes the rostrum at Rockville High School commencement exercises. She was one of four student speakers. . -

RHS Holds First Outdoor Graduation

F i h a n c i a l  M i d  t o  M H S  G r a d s  

A m o u n t s  t q j A h o u t  $ 4 0 f i 0 0

Ftnanclai assistancle awarded by^lege; Joyce Flynn, Elmira; Beth

The presentation of several 
awarda shared the feature billing 
with the conferring of diplomas 
laat night at the first outdoor 
graduaUon exercises held at Rock
ville High School. A total of 147 
seniors were awarded diplomas.

The Florence Whitlock Memorial 
Award for the “ two scholars whose 
standing in the high school has 
been the highest for four years" 
went to Glenn Snape, valedictorian, 
and Qirol Hyjek, saultatorian.

Winner of the CSiarles Ellsworth 
Nettleton anvard -^ipresented tb a 
male graduate oh' the basis of 
scholarship, leadership, and ch$*>-- 
acter — was Gary Graft.

The Girls Club award -^  for the 
senior girl excelling- ifi leadership, 
scholarship Mid dfiitiatlve — went 
to CarolTO BSckwlth.

OtMor'awarda won by Snape In
c lu d e  a Rotary Club award for ex
cellence in English and the four- 
y e a r Rentschler Mathematics 
Prize, given by the United Aircraft 
Corp. to emphasize the importance 
of mathematics as a preparation 
for a career in science and en
gineering.

Mlsa Hyjek also was awarded 
the Philip M. Howe- Memorial 
award for excellence in history.

Other Rotary awards were given 
t o  Loring Luc^ , for excellence in 
Industrial Arts subjects, and Ann 
Scheuy. for excellence in commer
cial subjects,

Daniel Little was presented the 
William Osier award for excellence 
in biological science, and Lyijn 
Kloter received the Vitolt Bagda- 
novieb Memorial award for excel- 
iBice in foreign language.

The Dennis CJhapdelalne Me
morial award for Industrial arts 
was presented to Lawrence Bou
dreau,-and the Esther J. Fellows 
award for Latin 'went to Irwin 
Cohen.

Those receiving scholarships 
were Miss Beckwith, from the 
Ex<diange Club; Laurel Dick, 
from the NOTtheast Parent Teach
er Association; Linda Knoff, 
from the Rural Vemqn School As
sociation; David BelMger. from 
the Rotary (31ub; JGss Kloter, 
from the Vernon Area Junior 
women's Club; and Mary Meader, 
from the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association.

The E. Steven Henry Memorial 
awards for excellence in scholar
ship during the current year were 
presented to Eklouardina Leclerc, a 
Junior; Susan Abuza, a sopho-
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colleges and local organizations to 
the graduating class at Manches
ter High ^ h oo l amounts to about 
$40,000''according to 'figures com- 
^1164 by the school's guidance de
partment.

About $30,0(>p of it is in the form- 
of outright gifts' from .. colleges. 
Local scholarships added another 
$S;0(X).'  Loans contributed $3,000 
and job opportunities' another $i,- 
500.

The amount is probably greater, 
the guidance office points out. be
cause.)! is npt notified of all the 
award.4' and loans.

Those students receiving finan
cial a.ssista'nce are; Anthony All- 
brio, from W^esleyan; James All
brio, Wesleyan; .Karen Amaio, a 
scholarship from the Education 
Club of Manchester: David Ander
son received scholarships from 
Dartmouth, Wesleyan, Union. Al
fred and Bate.s; Patricia Appleby, 
Mt. Ida; Harry Arnold, North
eastern,. -Bally Aspinwall from the 
American Legion; Lois Barre from 
the Dental Society; David Baxter, 
Cornell; Fred Brazitis, Chicago; 
Marilyn Brontell received the Sen
ior Girls Club Award.

Jacquelin> Cook was awarded 
a scholarship from Simmons: Mi
chele Drapeau, from the MEA, 
and the Vetrlanok School PTA; 
Susan Feltham, Colby Junior* Col-

Gartsldc. the Education Club and 
Kiwanis Club scholarships; Donald 
Golas. LaBonne-Silversteln; Frien
ds Golden, Boston University; 
Shirley Hallln. Kiwanis and the 
Education Club; Linda Hasaett 
from the University of Connecti
cut and the Kiwanis Club; Jon 
Hud.son, RPI and Rotary Scholar- 
■ships and from Union College; 
Lydia Jackie. Connecticut College.

Franklin College gave Charles 
loy a scholarship: Kiwanis Club 
nreaented Dmiglas Kopcha with an 
award; Cheryl Llaclolti from the 
Education Club; Richard Lom
bardo, Trinity; Joanne Lticas. 
Western Re.serve; Roger Macalone. 
Trinity; Sandra Malln, Kiwanis; 
Carolyn Mather, the Dan Man- 
chuck Scholarship; Cgrolyn McNa
mara: Junior Century Club; Paula 
McNamara, Klwanja, Rotary, and 
the Betty Crocker awarda; George- 
ann Minder, Dan M'anchuck.

Bernadette Pnrclak received the 
High School p r o  Scholarship. 
Robert PapanoR, from Wesleyan. 
William Pickering. Bucknell and 
Duke; Dennis Podolny, John Hop
kins; Gall Prescott, Elmira; I^lllp 
Rice, Kalamazoo, Alleghany and 
Earlham; John Salcius, George
town: Bruce Stevens, Trinity;- El- 
myra .Teasler, Emblem Club, Ki
wanis; and Geraldine V6rge, rfom 
the Board of Realtors.
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Graduates march forward to receive their diplomas from Dr. Robert Kingsbury.

more, and Alan Peorn and Irene 
Kolanko, both freshmen. Miss 
Kolanko also received the Rent
schler algebra prize.

The Graduates
The 10 pupils of highest aca

demic standirig are indicated by ai 
number following their names.

Asterisks indicate members of 
the National Honor Society.

•Michael Jonathan Albom, 
•Janls Aldina (10), James Walter 
Aldrich, Winston Wilson Anthony, 
Bernard David Arckivy, Robert 
Joalyn Bach, . Raymond Eugene 
Baglin Jr., Marcia Arm Baldwin. 
Bernice Lillian Banls, Francis Jo
seph Baran, James Warren . Bar
ber, Pamela Grace Barbero, Nancy 
Edyth Beaupre, ’ Carolyn Ann 
Beckwith (3), Martha Anne Beebe, 
David Gerald Belanger. -

Ourina Linda Belanger, Edward 
Alan Berman, Barbara Helen 
Bleleckl, Catherine Ann Bolles, 
Susan BUzabeth Borrup, Law
rence Joseph Boudreau, Ibren  Lee 
Browning, Joan Marie Bttchanah,

CALIFORNIA
REDWOOD

5- Piece
Set liKludesi
6- Fooi "Tablt 
2  i ^ o o t  _

SIdt BMehM
Plus

Use indoors os sturdy cosd 
or gune taUe for'^Mweb or^ 
rumims room . . .  use out-" 
doors oil summer for out
door cooking!

n w ^ W  Priced

Christina Gail Bump. Shirley Ann 
Burnes, Joseph John (^pello, J. 
Dennis CftlW JT-. Yvette Mary 
Ann Caron, IrWin Julius Cohen 
(7), David Thomas Chatty, Bon
nie Jean Cyr.

Craig ■" Francis Cyr. ’ Cynthia 
Ann (jyrkiewicz (4), John Alex
ander Czarneckl, -Darlene Marie 
Czerwlnski, ’ Laurel Dee Dick (9), 
Norma Kay Diggelmann, Anthony 
John Dow^ewlcz, Douglas Wayne 
Drew, ’ Suzanne Renee Dulude, 
■Sally Katreen Dunnells, Robert 

Terence Edmonds, Anita Emma 
Elwell, Eldwin Arthur Erttel Jr., 
Martin Hlrsch Fabian. Timothy 
Michael Patrick Fahy, William 
Charles Field, Susan Catherine 
Galligan.

Wayne - Arthur Gardner, David 
Robert Genoveai, Barbara Jean 
Gerrish, John Mlrtiael Gessay III, 
Judith Anne Goolsby, ’ Gary Wen
dell Graff, Elaine Marie Gwara, 
Marianne Kathleen Hammer, How
ard Evan Hansen, Michael Thomas 
Hansen, Carol Turner Hileman, 
(Jheryl Ann HIU, Sandra Jean 

'Hlrth, 14arilyn Deane' Hoering, Jo- 
a ^ h  Emil Hollay, Judith Elaine 
Honnon.

Richard Thaddeus John Huels- 
mann, Kathleen Ann Hussey ’ Car
ol Ann Hyjek (2), Francis Michael 
Janton Jr., Carol Ann Jeffcoat, 
Richard Lucius Karen, Elizabeth 
Theresa Kasperan. Rita Louise 
Kingsbury. Lynn Marian Kloter 
(5), Karen Patricia KltoU. Brad
ford Henry Kluczewskl, Linda Rae 
Knoff, Ernest James Kunz Jr., 
JoAnn Helen Kurr. Joan Ceclle 
LaBelle, Margaret Ruth LaCha- 
pelle (6 ).

Ekhvard Carl Larson, Patricia 
Ann Laiuria, Dayid Mark La-wryn'o- 
wicz,, Mildred Louise Lawton, JuH- 
anne Barbara Lemek, Diane Elea
nor Usk, Daniel William Little, 
Judith Bertha Lube, Lipring Sig
mund LukasieWskl. William George 
Markham. Joan Carole McCabe, 
Barbara Ann McDonald, John 
Paul McKone, ’ Elizabeth Margaret 
McLeod (8 ), M a r y  Eli^beth 
Meiader, EUzabeth Arlene Miner, 
Linda Jane Morse.

Douglas John Moser, Patrick 
John Murphy, Sheila Ann Murphy, 
EUa Ether Nagy, Judith Claire

Narkon, Olivia Mary Nickerson, 
’ Johnnie Faye Orlbwskl, Wilbur 
William Otto Jr., M lchul Guy Pa- 
ganl, Donna Ann Papik Wilfred 
Arthur Paradis Jr., Ektwina Claire 
Parent, ’ Annette There.sa Pat- 
rizzi, Carol Marie Pestritto, George 
Eldward Polllo  ̂ Linda G r a c e  
Prachniak.

Maureen Ceclle Ray, Gerard Jo
seph Rock, Patricia Alice Royal, 
Joan Meleinle St. l-ouis, Betty Ann. 
Sayles, ’ Ann Marie Scheuy, Susan 
Scribner, N a n c y  Carol Shea, 
Stejihen Gary Shimkowitz, Ildze 
Sillers, Mark E d w a r d  Smith, 
’ Glenn Richard Snape (1), Rich
ard Stephen Soranno. t>onna Mae 
Spicer, Karen E>ther Staiger, 
Martha Ann Stanley.

Joan Park Steveson, Bruce Lew
is Stone, Carolyn Lenore Suchechl. 
Kathleen Victoria Tantillo. Shirley 
Ann Taylorr Philip Jon Thayer. 
Russell Robert Thomas, Joan Mari
lyn Tomezak, Robert John Weber, 
Craig Ogden Weed, Sandra Jean. 
White, John Richard Williams Jr.. 
Wesley Robert Wilson, Robert 
Wayne Wojteczko, Theresa Sharon 
Wood, Paul Leroy Young Jr., Jo
anne Carol Zielski.

and shelter information; hygiene, 
sanitation and vermin control; 
water and food; introduction to the 
care of injuries; shock; bleeding 
and bandaging: artificial respira
tion; fractures and splinting; trans
portation of the injured: burns; 
nursing care of the sick and In
jured; infant and child care; and 
emergency childbirth,

MEA Seeking j 
PR OfficiiH

Thp ManchPstor Kduratlon As* 
}4orialifm has approved tho hlririR 
of- ft part*Ume ex6«ut1ve seoiT- 
tary for publicity and inlernal 
communlcaMons work during? the 
19R2*63 school year, and is ac
cepting appHcatjons for the new 
ppat. ^

The prop<i.se(l salary for the 10- 
mnnth position Is SL-IOO, to be 
paid through an ineiease In indi
vidual annual dues from $3 to $5.

Mrs Bernice Maher, MEA 
president, said per.sons interested 
in applying for tlie post must do 
HO by July 1 through Box M at Tlic 
Herald,

She said the executive sccretai-y 
will work with the .MEA's new 
political action cohunltthe later; 
this summer in arranging a Sep
tember open meeting at which 
1902 candidates for the board of 
dlrcclors will be asked their views 
on educational iasues.

Approval of hiring the new offi
cer “and Increasing dues was given 
by 'a vast majority of the MEA" 
through ballots circulated in town 
schools during the past week and 
a half, she said.

The MEA president said the 
qualifications for the post Include 
public relations and. writing ability 
and familiarity wdth newspapers 
and radio stations. She added 
that persons outside the school 
system wlll.be considered for tho 
post, as well as teachers and other 
school personnel

Be.sides his general duties the

More Nigerian People 
W ill Visit Manchester

»X)v-

executive secretary will organize 
a monthly newsletter to include 
townwide and statewide news 
about the professional teachers’ 
organizations, Mrs, Maher said. 
She added tha) effucatlon a.ssocla- 
tion branches I in ' other towns ' In 
Conncetlciit have executive socre- 
tarlcs to improve efficiency and 
communications between ' the 
group and town and w(thln the 
organization.

E.xlvn<U'd h'(frrr~a»t

WIND.SOR LOCKS ( API — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau's extended 
Connecticut forecast for Saturday 
through Wednesday, June 27:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 6 degrees above 
normal with little day to day vari- 
attons. .

Some normal high and low tem
peratures: Hartford, 83 and !19; 
Bridgeport. 78 and 61; and New 
Haven 77 and 69.

Preelpltation may total 2 to 6 
tenths of an inch occurlng as scat
tered showers Saturday and again 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Legal Notices
UHITATION OBOEB ,

AT A COURT OF PROKATB- held 
for the IM

B-z Trams

at Maachorter, .adthin and 
District of Maneheater on the 
of June, 1962.

Preaent Hem. .John J. WaUeU. Judge. 
;  Eatate of Ralph W. Quigley late of 
IfancheSter in- aald District, deceased. 

On motion of Louella U .  Quirtey of
■ ORDERHlD: Tnat - six months from 
the J9th day of June, 1962, be the 

, are pmUed and alloared for the 
.creditors wfUila whtrii to-bring in tbeir 
claims against said estate, and said 
executrix ia directed to give public 
netlce to tbs creditors to bring in tbeir 
eialma within . said time altowed

itb day

vf- 2 End Benches FREE!
indoonivor out, on year ’ ixiund, ycAi'U find a  multitude of uzea I  
tor tbia aturdy, haadaome redwood aet. O f heavy I H " knotty I 
California redw ood'w ith rounded com era and edgei . . . no^a 
more h a i ^  aharp aquoire edgea! Table and aide benebet. ,)M*e I  
a  generpoa Ox toet long. Ideal for fam ily uae. , I

P tlB M raX JP A B B D rd '^

" m n  STMUC THAT h a s  EVratYTUINO” 
FUjEUmURB DEPARTMENT 

BIAIN 8T., MANCHESTER e  Md 9-5221

of this
 ̂ by 

order inBObiisUng a copy 
tome newspaper having a circulation in 

dfanrict within ten days 
Brom 'oat« or this ordpr aiid return 
nuke iQ .t^  court of th« notice ^ e n , 
J JOHN J. WAIaLKTT. JUdze.

yS W A T IO K  ORDKB'A T  A COURT OF. PROBATE held M- Manche^r> Within and . for the M uiet of Maadbestcr on tbe 2(Hb day -d* June, 1962. '
Pr^nt'Ron. John J. Wallett Judge. 
E(riate of WElam J. Daly late of " "liagter in aald District, deceased, motion o f  Robert Safter, 111 

' Bh; Martfoid,donn,. admin-
— .BD:'That: six inoothe from 

file 20(b day of :Jimf), 1962. be and tbe oame are Hroiftid n d  allowed tor tbe 
itorx within which to bring In their -- agaJnal said estate, and said 

bator is directed to give public to the creditors t o  bring ’_  . within said time alk
aubutoing ajiidny -of ibis order in some bewap«M>er bariiig a clrctilaUan in said ' district within ten days from 

«( fUa mdad aod rauun make

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Self-Help Course 
Scheduled by CD

Vernon Civil Defense will spon
sor a medical self-help course in 
late summer, a course aimed at 
teaching laymen medical needs in 
a doctor's absence. Included will be 
instruction on childbirth.

Vernon CD Chief Edmund F. 
Dwyer said appUcants for the pro
gram are being 'signed up now. In
formation may be had by calling 
constable headquarters dt the pub
lic safety building In Vernon Cen
ter week days between 9 a.'m. and 
6 p.m.

The course will begin either the 
last Monday in August or immedi
ately following Labor Day..

It will be sponsored Jointly by 
the local CD organization and the 
U.S. Public Health Service, the 
American M e d i c a l  Association, 
American Red Cross and the De
partment of Defense.

Dr. Michael McCarthy, intern 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will be the instructor. A series of 
IS topics w(lll be, covered in the 
program';’■Plahs at* to- cover two 
topics eacR week.

The program is one recently pro
moted by the federal government. 
.The eventual goal Is instruction of 
one member of each family.

National agencies sponsoring the 
course hkve contributed a projec
tor, slides, instructional book, and 
students' handbooks. The Vreriton 
CD organization has retained the 
instructor and will provide quar
ters for instruction at the public 
safety building.

Topics are: Radioactive'fallout

CURTAIN RAISER. . .
Today, the Free World is virtually surrounded by 
hostile (nirtains. Eastern Europe’s “ Iron Curtain.”  
Red China’s “ Bamboo Curtain” . And, a s(»mt 
90 miles from our own shores, l^idel Castro’s 
“ Sugar Curtain” .

As a regular buyer o f US Savings Bonds, you not 
only help our country sustain the hea'vy burden 
(jf the Cold War, but you piit those dollars to 
work building our economic strength.

'This month, buy an extra bond—an extra share o f 
freedom—at any office o f jlartford National Bank.

I * * * " ' *
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PertK>nal Notices
In Hemoilaja

In tovTiig memory of Ksney Jano 
GoldenMer. 'who psiued sway June 22.' 
1981.*
She wax on angel, too sweet lor earth. 
Sent here for a xtiort while,
God marked tier when ha gavt hor 

birth.And took her with a imlle.
lira, mrhait OoMaoMar

S o u r t f o r a  N a t i o n a l

M A dl T r u s t  C o m p u a j r

m .
Northeastern' Grad

Donald T. Hayes, Son o f Mrs. 
Dorothy Haye.s, 23 Parker St., and 
the late Thomas Hayes, hag re
ceived a bachelor of science de> 
gree in engineering from Nortll- 
eastern University In Boetim, 
Ma.ss.

Hayes was a member of thg 
honor secletV and Beta Gamnui,* 
Epsilon, honor society in engineer
ing.

A 1957 graduate of Manchester 
High School, he will be working 
for the C h i c a g o  Bridge Ir6n 
Works, a civil engineering firm la 
Granville, Pa.

Eight officials from Western Nigeria of the Federation''of 
Nigeria will visit Manchester from July 10 through 13 to 
study the town’s method of adopting a budget, administering 
health and welfare programs, and providing education for

' 10,000 pupils.
The eight officials, all different 

from the group that visited tho 
town last June, have chosen Man
chester as the only town with' a' 
counclI-mBnager form of govern
ment they will study on their tour 
of . the United States.

The olTiciala. all nvarried, ' ink 
Soyode Franklin, 47, permanent 
secretary In the ministry of health; 
Thomas Ogunkoya, 41, principal 
Inspector of education, ministry of 
education; Hezekiah Adedeji, 41, 
senior assistant secretary, in' tho 
ministry of home affairs; Mrs, 
Felicia Ighodalo, 38, senior as
sistant secretary, ministry of edu
cation; Hezekiah Ojertnola; 43, 
senior divisional adviser and perm- 
anent'seoretary, mlnlsfry of local 
government; Daniel Odukale, 56, 
regional tax administrator, tax de
partment; Patrick Oflll, 40, senior 
assistant secretary, treasury de
partment; and Joseph Maklnde. SO, 
chief of the agijciilture extension 
services office.

Liaison for the group is Vinton 
D. Fisher Jr.. Institute of Piibllo 
Service at the University of Con
necticut.

\

M irtto iha rintlce zWqa. ' .Mr, and Mra. M et
JOBD6 J. W AIAJRT. Judsq^ CorolyD oad Boberi.
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Bolton
Band Conceit 

Set 15otnoiTow
iTh» Salvation Army band will 

 ̂ Im hMrd in an outdoor cohcart to> 
morrow at T;^(i p.m. at United 
Methodiat Chnpch. The annual 

. event, .honoring ^tha memory of 
Wiillam A. (Berti Perrett, wiH 
be 'held on the grounda of Up* 
worth House,

Mr*;- Myron Lep is general 
chairman for the concert whicdi 
ia sponsored by the Women's So
ciety of Chriitjan Service. A food 
sale and snack bar will open at 
8;30 p.mr- Strawberry shortcake 
will be served by Mra, Kenneth 
Peirett. Mrs. Prank Ulm and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnlder.

Paui and Betty Haddad will be 
In charge o f the hot dog booth 

M̂ and Charles and Jane, Miller, of 
J ;,the hamburg booth, ice cream
'j'aalea_will be 'directed by Mrs.
• Barbara Dickerman and Mrs. 

Samuel Walker.
Bob and Marion Arendt will* be 

In charge o f the soda, and Fred 
and Alvie Warren, of the coffee. 
Mrs. Robert Richardson and Mrs. 
Samuel Stitham will be chairmen 

^  ef the food sale.
Oharlea Warren will make ar- 

rangementa for the lights. Mrs. 
Harold Hoar in publicity chairman 

,, for the concert sind sales.
V'' Summer School Oanoeled 

School Supt. Philip C. Llguori 
reports that there will be no sum- 
msr school program this year in 
Bolton because the response has 
not been great enough to warrant 
It. In a preliminary survey, about

- 50 people ahowed an Interest in 
_ summer oourses. Only a few have
-  paid the-required fee of 35 per 

course and Ugjiori said he plans
- to- rstum the money to the.se with 
,  a  notice o f cancellation of plans.,

Such a summer program would 
have to be supported entirely by 
tuition paid by those attending. In 
some towns the board of education 
pays for part of the expenses so 
that a lower tuition charge ran bs 
made, Ugu6ri aaid. In explaining 
that th« tuition coats might have 
been responsible for the small 
number o f registrations. !

The school office will be operi 
daily during the summer from 9 
a. m. until 3 p. m., Monday through 
Friday. Boya and girls who nOed 
working papers may secure them 
at the office of the superintendent.

Mrs. Sally Rose w'ill return to 
thO school as full-time secretary 
beginning Honda.v. She will also 
eontinbe her duties as clerk for 
the board of education.

Pupils who will be attending the 
Bolton school for the first time 
In September may register at the 
school office any day during, the 
summer. Birth certificates, vaccin
ation, health records and other 
pertinent data should be brought 
to the school when registering. | 

Post Office DlNciihsed |
A post office for Bolton con- i 

tlnues to be the subject of discus-1 
Sion and speculation Older i-esi- : 
dents who remembej having had a ' 
post office at Bolton Center feel | 
that it would be more convenient I 
than is the case now 'with the I 
Broad St. post office in Manches
ter 6 4  miles from Bolton. When ' 
residents have to pick up packages' 
or registered mall, they now have 
to go to-Manche.sler if they a^c 
not home when the carrier coiiics.

Several residents have been in
convenienced by errors in Uiefr car 
tax beo.aiise they have RFT5 Man
chester addriwses. They have had 
to go through the Ume-conaumihg 
process of notifying the state mo
tor vehicle department and Bolton 
smd Manchester tax officials be
cause of the errors.

Although it is believed that Bol
ton would still have two mall ear
ners if a post office la located 
here, some prefer having a post of
fice box even now rather than 
niral free delivery. A box for mail-" 
Ing letters CMJuId be placed in lo
cations throughout the town and 
would be of great convenience to 
residents, proponents of a Bolton 

office

VS.^Soviet Culture Exchange 
Booms Despite Minor Friction

What Kind of T o y  Is That?
You can never tell what you'll see If you go to a graduation. ‘James Read Jr . 10 months old, of 71 
Hollis Rd., South Windsor, attended the Bllsworth Memorial High School graduation to see his aunt, 
Kathleen J. Csa.szar. receive her diploma. He also saw a camera. The. camera and the feet be
long td Constable Charles E. Jiirgelas. (Herald photo by Satdrnls i.

Post
School Talk Slated

The board of education will 
sponsor a meeting Tuesday night

at 8 p.m. in the banquet room of 
the Three .Is Rcslaiirartl. The 
board was offered the use-of-the 
room by John Moi-isnos. The school 
board plans to present Its six year 
secondary school plans In detail so 
tokuiapeoplB* may be informed be
fore it is time to vote on the Is
sue.

Pre-whiMil Cllnica
Hearing and vision tests for chil

dren who will enter Grade 1 In 
September will be given at the 
Community Hall July 2 and 3. 
There is no charge for the tests. 
Appointments may be made b.v 
calling Mrs. Angelo Massolini of 
Notch Rd.

Appointments ma.v also be made 
with Mrs. Ma.ssolini to have the 
teeth of pre-school children sx- 
ainhied and cleaned tree at soasions 
to be held Jiriy 30, 31 and Aug. 1 
at the hall.

Briefs
Tile Bolton Horseshoe I-eagiie 

will compete with the Rockville 
Iveagii* at the coiirls on Brandy 
SI. tomorrow at 6 p.m. About 12 
men from each league will take 
part. The public Is invited.

A sliawbeny supper will be held 
in St. Maurice Church hall tomor
row from B;3ll to 8 p.m. Tickets 
will be available at the door and 
no reservations are ncces.sary.

Devotion.s to the Saerni Heart 
will be held tonight at 7:30 In St, 
Matirlre Cltttrch.

A hill.slde vtsijx'r service, to be 
followed by a politick picnli, will 
be held Sundav at . 8 p.m. for, all 
members of St. George's Episco
pal Church at the home of Dr. and 
Mni. Robert Butterfield on Ver
non Rd.

A make-up clinic for obtaining 
oi'k I Sabin polio vaccine will be 
held tonight from B In a at the CD 
room of the Bolton schtwl.

Miiiiehesler Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer- 
IIIOH, telephone Mitchell'8-AA6A.

4 miliun for S[ntrl»
WA.SHINGTON About .V),0(K).- 

OfM) Americans went htmtlng or 
fishing 111 1960. aocoiding to a re
cent Intciitn Department report. 
Of the total, 20.000,000 went out 
only a few time.s. The niore artive

Roi'kvilh’4 'prnon

Ellison Studying 
Al Georgetown U.
Wilbur Bllison of Rising Sun, 

Md„ and formerly df Rockville, has 
been swarded a scholarship to 
Georgetown University for an 
eight-week aummer oourse,

A 19.16 graduate of Rockville 
High School, he received a bache
lor of arts degree from Eastern 
Nazarene College,, and has taken 
poBt-gradiiate work in mathe
matics. He is working for a Ph D.

FHII.son. .son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Ellison of Dob.son Rd., Ver-

.30,000 006 spent n e a rly  fou r b il
lion d o llars on sym rting sup plies.

GLASTONBURY
Paint and Floor Covering
271? Main St., OlMtonbiiry

‘■THE STORE THAT 
OKFER8 YOtJ MORC”

ARMSTRONG 
VINYL LINOLEUM 

99e sq. yd.
M o Ik iw Ic and Barwiek 

CARPETING 
SJ.YS sq. yd.

e_ llrakitui Rugs 
• Ceramic Tile, I.V Sq. Ft. 
e Fnrmlns, 4Bc Sq. Ft.

Dupont Outside Whit* 
$4.99 gallon

Qimllly Merchandise 
At Ixtw, ly>w Prices 

We Mean To Do Binihess

WINDOW SHADES 
99c eoch

Friyt on interior nnd
oxtorlor ptiintJtiK, floor povor- 
ln|C find cemniic Hie work.

Phone 6 .1.'5-9178
•'Every Day's A Sale Dav”

non. Is married to the former Miss 
.Mary Helen Alder, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ia>.slle Alder of Elk- 
ton. Md. The couple has three Sons 
and a daughter.

He will be teaching mathematics 
in the fall at Rising Sun High 
School. ’

1 2
A u th e n tte
R e s t o r a t i o n
C o l o r s

WILUAMSBURG* 
Wall Paint and 

Satin Trim Enamel

B.V CHARLES L,' WEST <
NEW YORK (API—Despite the 

cold war and. Shirley MacLaine's 
exasperated desire to "dance the 
Itan c4in naked in Red Square 
every May Day," the U.S.-Soviet 
cultural exchange program is 
booming. ,.

Reports from both sides , o f the 
iron < curtain and both bides of the 
footlights indicate the audiences— 
and the. performers—love the four- 
.year-old program.

"This is like the Paramount in 
the old . days," beaqied Benny 
Goodman alter his clarinet and 
jasx band knocked them in the 
aisles in . Leningrad Wednesday.

Only Thursday night. Impre
sario Sol Hurok returned from 
abroad where he lined up a new 
American tour for the t^Ishot 
Ballet. The Soviet dancers will 
often it  the Metropolitan Opera 
House here Sept. 6.

Hurok'it agency has handled 
many of 'the exchange perform
ers. It sent violinist Isaac Stern, 
pianist Van Clibum,. soprano Ro
berta Peters, the late baritone 
Leonard Warren and tenor Jan 
Peorce to the Soviet Union. It 
booked the Bolshoi Ballet, the 
Moiseyev company., of folk dan- 
cer.s, pianist Sviatoslav Richter 
and Ukrainian and Georgian 
dance groups, among othefhi, for 
their U.S. tours.

"Thievery is not unique in 
cither country," said an agency 
.spokesman, when asked if he 
knew of any Incident In the 
United States comparable to the 
theft of Miss MacLaine's baggage 
from a Leningrad hotel lobby 
Tuesday night.

The’ spokesman. Martin Feln- 
stein, said there had been several 
unpubllclzed cases of theft of 
money and U.S. merchandise 
from Soviet performers' U.S." hotel 
rooms. However, he did not cite 
any individual case.

‘ Most AmertcM ahd Soviet per
formers have' commented on how 
well they hkve been treated. Fein- 
stein aaid. but if you’re looking 
for ah incident, it's bound to-hap
pen somewhere on tour.

For example, a single heckler 
rose from his seat in the Metro
politan Opera House during a 
televUiori Aiming of the Moiseyev 
troupe's performance, but was 
quickly,.ushered out.

SimUarly, the Goodman band's 
Negro‘ vocalist, Joya Sherrill, was 
hooted and whistled at in Tiflls 
when she sang "Katusha" to frac
tured Russian. Since the audience 
in that Georgian city applauded 
her other numbers, it was ex
plained that the objection ‘was due 
to anti-Russian nationalistic pride 
of Georgians. Her version of 
"Katusha" was liked to Moscow. 
DlfficHlUes for Miss McLaine- 
who was In the Soviet Union' as 
a private tourist and not to con
nexion irith the cultural exchange 
program—occurred because of an 
impromptu overnight bull session 
with American and Soviet students 
of L en inm d University. She. had 
been schratiled to take a train to 
Moscow that night, but decided 
on the spur of the moment not 
to go.

Her travel agency apparently 
wasn't told, for her luggage was 
moved to the hotel lobby and she 
was checked out of her room. She 
returned to find t  ..bag. of films, 
notes and plane tickets mis.sing, 
and no bed.

The actress-dancer, 2A reacted 
with her naked can' can state
ment, obviously rememiwring 
Premier Khrushchev callta^^toe, 
dance immoral and shocking wntm 
he saw it during filming in H oll^  
wood.

Miss MacLaine attracted nb at-, 
tention to the Soviet Union be
cause her pictures have aevar 
been shown there.

O R A N G E  H A L L

B I N G 0
72 East Center St., Manchester 

EVER Y S A T . N I G H T -7 :3 0

Special Summsr Courses -

Guitar Hobby Classes
FOR ADULTS «iia TiEN-AGIRS

Instructions By ^
'  *  A R N O L D  LA N D SB U R G

Havt^.fun witli the sfltitar in our special summer 
course^ planned and interesting method teaching
guitar accompaniment for folk, popular and western 
music. ‘

CLASSES and PRIVATE SUMMER LESSpNS 

START THE WEEK OP JUNE 25 '
Per Information CaH Ml 9*7835 

Enrellnwnt Limited *—  Instrumnnti Leohnd

CUT U T IL IT Y  B IL L S
Tired of the high costs for hot 
water? A fuel oil powered water 
heater gives 4 times more hot 
(ater for half the oosL Get 

the raO gals, a day you 
anoseyo up to 

4t00 yearly.

SEE YOUR OIL hff A T  DEALER

Larsen's
HARDWARE, INC.

S4 DEPOT 8QITARE 
Phone Ml 9-5214

A s p a e lm ,, mnrvelously comfortable 
heme on w heeie— th a t’s the all-new  
Dod|e Motor Home. Self-powered, so 
that you and your family can nap, cook, 
cat and play while cruising smoothly at 
highway spedds.^ Ideal for either short 
weekend trip*or extended vacation tours.

Available in 23- and 26-foot body lengths. 
Colorful, luxurious interiors, lifetime  
aluminum exteriors. Standard equip-

imm
I □  □  o

ment in both models includes: A 3 -b u m e l^^  
gas stove, gas refrigerator, and gae"^ 
furnace, all operating on bottled liquid 
petroleum gas (LPG). Automatte water 
system and complete bath fa d O tie s . 
Tiled flook'S, choice of bed and boilR^r*  
rangements. 200 hp. V8 engine, 3 g m o S 
pushbutton automatic transmissiOB, and 
power brakes. Many items of opttead 
equipment, too. Come in and see it bowl

•’THE NEW DODGE MOTOR HOME’!

iitirilnif
CH O R CH ES M O TO R S , Inc. r
80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

R and R
CHTCKEN A LA KING

41c

SUGAR HEART
DRIED BEEF
2 o, 39c

SALTESEA
CLAM CHOWDER

25c

SUNKIST
ORANGEADE

2 6 Oi. Can. 35c

CLOROX
QUART-S .............   Zir
I, GALIXIN ......................... 41r
G A IJX IN ................................. 65c
KING .....................................  83r

SCOT
TOWELS

Big Roll 33c

OOLORJED 
FAM n.Y NAPKINS

CUT.RITE
WAX PAPER

115 Ft. Roll 27c

SNOW'S
PISH CHOWDER

IS ow., 29c

SNOW'S
NEW ENGLAND 

OLAM OHCWDER

IS Os. 25c I

BORDEN’S
INSTANT COFFEE 

S Os. Sm - lS9e .

BOSCO
OHOCOLATIC 

MIUX AM PUFIEa

U 0 . 3 5 C V., 'i

FOOD STORES
WE FEATURE DIET DELIGHT DIETETIC FOODS

O-CELLO
Twin Pack 
SPONGES

Bargain Pack -’Ific

NOXON
POLISH

14 Or,. 3 9 c

CHICKEN of the SEA
Solid Pack 

White Meal Tuna^

39c

SP'^TTIES
FACIALS

400.29c

SCOTKINS
NAPKINS

2~ri>r 33c

ZAREX
FRUIT SYRUPS

16 Oc. Jng 35c

TIDY HOME
LUNCH SAGS

29. 2 For 19c

KITCHEN CHARM
W A l^  FAIRER

2 Z T 4 1 C

D IX IE  C U P  
REFILLS

56s 35c

A.M. or P,M. 
DRINK I

EH LER’S
COFFEE  

1 Lb. T in

DOGYUMMIES
«  Os. 17e

SOFT-W EVE
TOILET TiSSITE 

WHITE or CXHjORKD

For 27c

CONFIDETS
SANITARY NAPKINS

45c

P E LS  NAPTHA
SOAP 2 Bars 23e......

I Instant Large 34c

SNOW'S
WELSH RAREBIT 

16' /, Os. 33e

SNOW'S
CORN CHOWpEiR

15 Os. 25c

K EEB LER
tiCTOH ALMONne 

, OOOH1K8

11 O s. Tray 29c

SPAGHETTI

23c

N.B.C.
CaUPITS CHOCXILATI? 

CHIP PECAN COOKIES

49c10»4 O?. Pkg.

UNSWEETENED

R EALEM O N
JU IC E

12 Or- 2 9 c

KRETSCHMEfTS 
WHEAT CREAM 

37c

PUNCHINELLO
7 FRUIT DRINK

46 O*. 39c

WALDORF
------  TISSUE--------  “
WHITE or COLORED

4 R̂is 37c "

SCOT
TOILET TISSUE

2 For 27c

SCOT
TOWELS

{■ WHITB or OOLOlUa)

Reg. -Size 21c

SNOW'S
MANHATTAN 

c l a m  CHOWDER
15 Oe: 29c

-  ..1,SNOW'S
M tN C E D  C L A M S

71/1 Os. 29c

SUPERFINE
Umagranda ......................... 16c
piarkeye Peaa . . . . . .  2 for 26c
Wholo Onions . . .  4 . ..  8 os. 11^

EHLER'S
BLACK PEPPER

4 Os. 3 9 c

BOSCO
CmOCOLATE 

M I U  A X P U F IE R

' t e  Os. 59c ■ ■
t » "

v/-
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Coventry i.

50 Fair
Set Tomorrow

Coventry Grange Fair wiU 
be held tomorow at 3 p. m; at tu  
groiinda on R t  44A. Mrs. WalUr 
8. Haven la general chairman.

Boothe for each' month of the 
year will be set up as follows; 
Jshuary, Mrs. Welter Lynch, 
bathroom surprise and acoessoriee, 
February, Mrs. Raymtmd'L. Pen
der, Jewelry; March, Mite June D. 
Loomis, treaaureres from the at
tic; April, Mrs. Adoiph Roberts, 
haadkerchiefa; May, Mrs. Merrill 
Going, plants' end flowers.

June, Mrs. Haven, bridal booth; 
July and August, Raymond L. 
Tenner, refreshments; September, 
Mrs. Ward Day and Mrs. Barbara 
Giggey, childrens’ booth; October, 
Mrs- Theodore . Mellen, pantry 
self; November, Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis, baked foods and Decem
ber, Mrs. Charles Raisch, Christ
mas.

A  supper featuring baked beans, 
salad, ham, rolls, butter, coffee and 
strawberry shortcake will be 
served at 5:30 p. m.

Oub Pack 65 Outing -
Cub Scout Pack 65 will have a 

family outing Wednesday at 6:30 
p. m. at the Waterfront Heights 
Association beach on Rt. 31. Each 
family is to bring -its own food 
with ice cream and soft drinks to 
be furnished by the pack commit
tee. The pack committee will meet 
at 7 :30 p. m. Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Archam- 
bault on Rt. 31.

Church News
The Rev. Andrew W. Mason, as

sistant minister of the First Con
gregational Church of Guilford, 
will be the guest preacher at ^ e  
U  a.m. services Sunday at First 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
James R. MacArthur, pastor, is 
part of .Uie staff o f the Bushnell 
Young Peoples Conference at 
Camp Woodstock to be held for a 
week starting tomorrow.

The Rev. R og«t W. Heinz, pas
tor of the Lutheran Church, will 
use “The Perfect Love" as his ser
mon topic during the 10:15 a.m. 
services S u n d a y  at Coventry 
Grammar School. Sunday school 
will be at 9 a.m. After the service, 
church menibers will meet to select 
an official name for the local 
church.

The adult information discussion 
group will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the parsonage on Cynthia Lane, 
Cornwall Acres. The R^v. Mr. 
Heinz will conduct the session.

Additional staff members have 
been added to the Vacation Bible 
School which will conclude June 29 
at the Coventry Industrial Center. 
They are Janet Brink. Brenda 
Briggs, L«iore Bylee, Donald Se
well and,Mrs. Joseph Eichner. En
rollment has jyown to 125.

Testimonial Slated
A  testimonial dinner will be held 

for thk Coventry High School base
ball team at 1 p.m. July 1 at the 
Cove Restaurant. The team was 
the runner-up in the state cham
pionship finals. The dinner is spon
sored by the Coventry Boys Base
ball Association and fathers.

Anyone wishing to attend has 
been asked to contact either Jo
seph Minor Sr. or Paul Boa(;dman 
before Wednesday. '

The testimonial will honor Law
rence Morrison, James Topmey, 
Daniel Storrs, Orlo Smith, Wll- 
Ham Morgan. Joseph Minor Jr.; 
Richard Belekewicz, Harold Tar- 
bell, Dexter Wheelock, Lawrence 
Zeigler. Robert Macnell and Don
ald Douville team members; 
Forster Grant. oMUiager; John

Voter Making Sessions 
For Disabled at Home

Mapehester :< residents with 
permanent physical disabilities 
who would like to become vot-' 
eta may contact the town clerk 
before July 1 to arrange a spe
cial* voter making session at 
home.

. Town d e rk  Edward Tomkici 
said b*' would be glad to go to 
a prospective voters hoipe to, 
register him. If (he person fllla, 
out ths proper appl^iafion 
blank. '

Applications may. M  obtain
ed by either tefepnonipg or 
writing Tomkiei a f  the Munici
pal Building.. A certificate from' 
a doctor must accompany the 
application.

Each year, about five or six 
disabled persons become voters 
at home. ,

Plaster Jr., bat boy, and John 
Rialey, coach.

Brielk
Newly elected ‘ officers qt St. 

Jude Cwncil, KofC, will be in
stalled at 7 p.m. June 30 at the 
KofC home. 'ITiere will be a buf- 
fett pigiper and reception follow
ing the Installation. Installation 
will be by District Deputy John 
F. Andrelski of Stafford Springs.

The Couples Club of First (Con
gregational Church will have its 
annual cqokout tomorrow ev^ing 
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Kabllk in Hebron.

The senior boys baseball team 
representing Coventry in the 
greater Willlmantlc League is 
scheduled to play Sunday: The 
team Is comprised of 15 and 16 
year-old boys and is sponsored by 
the (Connecticut By-Products (Co.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

BOY SCOUT  
Notes and News

Troop 91
Awards were presented to scouts 

of Troop 91 at a father and son 
cookout and oampfire (Ctourt of 
Honor recently at Camp Johnson. 
Eiach patrol presented a sjdt.

The following awards were pre
sented: Stanley Slos.sberg. tender
foot; Thomas Trolll. Alan Rice. 
Peter Haskell and Steven.Vlclaulus. 
second class; Neil Kovensky, safe
ty merit badge; David Best. Neal 
Kovensky, Greg Moberg, Kenneth 
Walker, Inatructor badges, and 
Gerald Southergill, assistant patrol 
leader.

David Best was promoted to 
senior patrol leader and Robert 
Vlclaulus to junior assistant scout
master. Scoutmaster Clifton Rines 
thanked junior and adult leaders 
for their work during the year. The 
Court of Honor closed with the 
scout prayer.

Tal(S0ttvU le

Churcli to Start 
Canvass Sunday

Four months preparation will be- 
culminated, Sunday When all the. 
membeta'tiif the 'ralcottvUls (Con- 
gregattwial (Church will 'be can
v a s ^  tp pledge funds for a butld- 
kig program which will include an 
addition to tjie church for enlarg
ed educational faculties.

Nearly 50 'canvatssers will take 
part in the canvass, which will be 
preceded by a luncheon.

Frankliq Welles, chairman of the 
building fund Ccunmittee, has been 
assisted by the Rev. Charles Sow- 
der, fund raising consultant.

The Hkrtford architectural firm 
of Hollis Whipple Kincaid has al
ready been engaged to draw up 
preliminary plans for  the new edu
cational structure as well as other 
renovations to the ishurch.

Everett Castetter, building com
mittee c h a i r m a n ,  and Sunday 
School Supt. Mrs. Roger Spencer 
hdpe actual construction can get 
under way late this summer or 
early in the fall.

After the canvass has been com
pleted and the architect's plans 
have been submitted, it will only 
be necessary for them to be ac
cepted by the congrregation before 
breaking ground.

^  7 RH8 Grade
Seven atudenta from Talcottville 

were among the 147 graduates of 
Rockville High school last night.

They were Martha Beebe, Doug
las Drew. Judy Honnon. Kathleen 
Hussey, Rita Kingsbury. Donna 
Spicer and Wesley Wilson.

School Board member Dr. Rob
ert Kingsbury of Taicottville as
sisted in presenting tbs': diplomas 
to the graduates.

klonrliMiter Evening Herald Tal- 
fwttville correspondent, Morris 81- 
moncelli, t e 1 eplione Mitchell 
3-2383.

Potterton Named 
Seminar Teacher

Swimming Pools 
Open Tomorrow

Verplanck, Slater's and Globe 
Hollow swimming pools will open 
fpr the summer season tomorrow 
morning at 9:30.

The hours of aupervi.slon are 
9:30 to noon, 1 to 5 and 6 to 8 dally, 
and 9:30 to noon and 1 to 6 on Sat
urdays, Sundays and holidays:

Tickets will be available at the 
Veiplanck and Slater's pools; tHe 
wading-pools will be free as will 
awlmming at Globe Hollow.

Swimming registration will not 
be taken until Friday, July 6.

George A. Potterton, a biology 
teacher at Manchester High 
School, will conduct an in-service 
seminar, sponsored by the Nation
al Science Foundation, at St. Jo
seph College ill West Hartford dur
ing the next school year.

The “ Seminar In Problems of 
Teaching Biology and Chemistry” 
will be offered for beginning junior 
and senior high school teachers in 
two semesters, on Wednesday 
afternoons from 6 to S:50 p.m.

Potterton has taught at Man
chester High School for the past 24 
years, since- coming from Canaan 
High School where he taught for 
two years. He is a member of the 
National Association of Biology 
Teachers, the American Institute 
of Biologjcal Sciences, the Ameri
can Forestry Association, the Na
tional Parks Association, the -Con
necticut Science Teachers Associ
ation, the Connecticut Slate .Eoir 
est and Park Association, and the 
(Connecticut and Manchester Edu
cation Associations.
- He has completed four National 
Science Foundation Institutes. The 
deadline for teachers' applications 
to the 1962-63 institute is June 30.

Bulb 50 -Kilovoltpr
TOKYO—The "world's largest 

light bulb," 50 kilovolts, has been 
manufactured by a Japanese firm. 
It runs on ordinary house cur
rent an casts enough light for a 
newspaper to be read ”d,968 feet 
away.

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

ir HRST IN QUALITY 
★  FAIREST IN PRICE

t  f a s t e s t  service

Experfeocto 
Is Our 

Best
GuarantM

Connecticut’s Leading PavingjPoi^tractor

THE THOMAS C O LIA  CO.
Ml 9*5371 FAVINGi^CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

'NOT ^AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY'

Exam Results Ready

Results o f tb(i> May college 
entrance examinitiona for Man
chester Hi^h School students 
are available in the high 
school:# administrative office.

lx)cal 8toekj!»
' Quotstioiia Furnished by 

' Coburn bUddlebreok, Inc.
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked 
(Jonn. Bank and Trust

Co. ....................... . . 5 1  66
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Cki. 44Hi 48Vi 
Fire Insurance Companies

Htfd. Fire ................... 56 60
NaUonal Fire ........... 112 122
Phoenix Fire ............  84 90

Life and IndMnnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty........  60 66
Aetna Ufe ................  95 , 105
Conn. General ..........101 111
Htfd. Steam Boiler M  110
Travelers ................... ll7  .127

Public UtiUtles
Conn. Light Power ..  25 27
Htfd. Electric Light 63Vi '68V4 
Hartford Gas Oo. .. . 62
Southern New Etogland

Telephone ...............  44*4 48V4
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg, .53 ,57
Associated Spring . . l l 'e  1314
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  8 9V4
Dunham Bu.sh ............  4\4 5V4
Em-Hart ..................  46 52
Fafnir ........................  .37'4 41 >4
Hcublein ......................  1,5'i 17(4
N. B. M achine..........  16 V4 18'4
North and Judd . . . .  12 14
Stanley W o rk s.....  16>4 18'4
Veeder-Root ..............  41'4 45V4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Police Arrests
Mrs. Laura Bessie Mlodzinski 

of 3.5 Dover Rd. last night was 
charged with non-support. She has 
posted a *500 bond while await
ing appearance In Circuit Court 
12. Manchester, July 9.

CUfford G. Hlitson, 17. of 
Thompsonvlll.e yesterday Was ob
served driving in an erratic way 
at Main and Bissell Sts. and 
charged wtih reckless driving by 
Patrolman Robert Lannan. Hut
son was ordered to appear In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, July 
9.

Earth't a Stage
COPBNHAGE3N — A 3,000-seat 

open-air amphitheater has been 
built tn Copenhagen, using earth 
excavated for basements and park
ing garages In neighborboring 
high-rise apartments.

E^ennedy Loses 
IDs Farm Bill

(CobUnui^ from Fage One)

chairman of the Hoiue Agricul
ture Ooihmittee and boor chair
man of the bill, indicated it was 
unlikely the House would .act on 
the Senate bill.

Nor did he show any enthusiasm 
for a  q^ck attempt to get present 
emergency feed and wheat pro
grams extended for another year. 
In the absence of any legislation, 
the law reverts to the 1968 act of 
former Rejmblican Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson, 
which the .Democrats claim Is 
largely responsible for the present 
mountainous pile of surpluses.

There is no doubt the a ^ in is -  
tratlon played every card qt had 
to try to'w in passage of its bill. 
Capitol Hill telephones had been 
kept Jingling with calls from the 
White Hous*.

Secretory of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman had invested an enor
mous amount of time and effort 
to persuade his fellow Democrats 
to vote for the bill, and spent 
most of the three-day debate in 
an office Just across a hall from 
the House chamber. Republicans 
derided his efforts as pressur4r 
tactics and arm-twisting.

Just after Thursday night's vote 
Freeman emerged from the office 
IcMking stunned and unbelieving.
■ "I  expected it to go the other 
way." he said. " I ’m still trying 
to find out what happened."

House Democratic leaders had 
been quieUy confident all along 
that they had enough votes to put 
across the bill.

Post mortems on what went 
wrong were the order of the day. 
Observers agreed that It was Ken
nedy's most damaging setback in 
<3ongre.ss this year, and that its 
adverse political effect could 
hardly be overestimated. The de
feat is bound to lend encourage
ment to opponents of other major 
Kennedy bills, such as tax revi
sion, reciprocal trade revision and 
medical care for the aged.

And it was perhaps the most 
challenging test so far of the new 
House Democratic leadership pf 
Speaker John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts. He obviously 
failed the test from the adminis
tration point of view.

Republicans refrained from 
crowing, but they murmured ap: 
proval during the tenSe roll rail 
as they noted more and i 
Democrats Joining them.

Most of the Texas, Mississippi 
and Virginia delegations voted 
with the Republicans, in spite of 
an arm-longi list of .amendments 
accepted by the leadership in an

effort to sweeten the bill for ifielr 
arcks.

B.qt teme northern and wc.stem 
Democriits classed as party faith- 
■ful or liberals jolnedf too, They in
cluded Ne^l. Smith of Iowa, Jobii 
Rouah of In'tUana, Jwieph Montoya 
and nioinas Morris of New Mex
ico, Leo O'BrieiiN of New Y ork.! 
Jolm E. Fogarty or'-Rhode Island 
and others. '

If only six of these had Vajed the 
other way, the bill would ‘ ijave'i 
carried.

After it was all over,- (jooley- 
asked for a recapitulation of ..the; 
vote, .a rare procedure that gives I 
a little more time. !

Speaker McCktrmack, realizing | 
that a margin of 10 votes was not 
even close, denied the request.

’62 Mercury
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RRAND NEW 2-DOOR SEDAN

1950 Delivered to 
Manchester 

LOW BANK SATES

ONLY
^ 9 5 DOWN $58.25 Per Month 

86 Months ‘t'o Pay

Equipped with heater, defroster, standard tranemUflon, oil 
Alter, sun vlaora. slgnkl llfhU, M>are Ore. 12 month or 12,000 
mile warranty. Radio, and whitewalle extra.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
MI 3-5135—Open Eveninge

Buy With. ConAdence from Hartford O un- 
tsr’e Oldest "Comet-Lincoln (^nttnental- 
Mereury and Wlllye 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles ‘ 
.Dealer.”

f  ”

Come This Weekend to See
THE BIGGER-BE1TEB THAN EVER
C d tsk ill Garrie Farm

AMERICA’S CJREATEST ZOOpOClCAL PLAYGROUND 
OVER 3000 WILD AND TAME ANIMALS AND RARE RIRDS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 
YOU WILL SEE THE LARGEST COLLECTION OF TAMED WILD ANIMALS IN THE WORLD 
VISIT THE ANIMAL NURSERY~*4ee,lIto Eahy Lmmbi~Bmby Dter—Bdby Llanuu—aU living in their eolorjful Story- 
Bnnk homse$. Yen eem boule feed them—if ^ ^  wish. Yeu’U gel m thrill out of the MATERNITY WARD full of Baby 
Amimott of nil lands. t
TA K rtH E  RESTFUL GAME FARM TRAIN RIDE ug through the beautiful, scenic Bird Cordens. See the color- 

eoUeeliom of exotic birds from sdl over the World. Don’t misi the new Reptile House.
VISIT THE NEWLY E N U R G tO  CAFETERIA mKere deliciont home-cooked food is ,soryed,iEot eiut under
toUsrfsd porofofi or the odjoining shody groves. | ' ~
YOU MUST SEE THE CUTEST BAST BEARS w^ve ever hod. Woteh them pleoJing for ice ereom.

O O N T MISS THE PLAYGROUND— Fly »  yonr own HeUco 'pter—dore you to ride om 
the “‘tmb-o-fusC—fe'ed Gigi the Boby Elephosst—tlide on the slides—swing on the swings— ride on 
the Merry-Go-Romnds—them jump into one of the hew. large cups and saucers tiM go round mid 
round.'Ride the Hook O Ladder Fire Engines and the Boot ride. '
CktldrmRW  O ay— W atfn asifa ys o n ly ----•’»'* purchase of a ihUdren’s admission ticket.
msek cUtd will teeeiye 3 FR E^ ride tickets to assy rides of fsis or hoe choice iss tho pUyground, 

We ■esaee* rm  take BMrte 44 to *Cwuuia lira Mrtb Of>#a 9 a> BL fo 5 0. m. EVERY DAY
53 3 D O N T  MISS IT IcoiMs m  isM »—’W •ator It. at. It’* a 4rtr«—

Picnic Tonight'* 
For Dramatists

The Little Theater of Manches
ter will have its annual picnic to
night at 6 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hemingway. Vernon 
Rd.. Bolton Lake.

There will be^a buffet supper, 
dancing and social hour after 
awlmrning from 6 to 7.

The picnic committee Include.  ̂
Betty Spaila, PhU Burgess,' Joan 
Coe, Beverly Burton and Anne 
Miller.

Group attendance at summer 
theaters will ^  planned by the 
drama club. Tryouts for a musleali 
"The Boy Friend," will be sched
uled soon.

REV. ALBERT D. TAIBOT
. BRIDGEPORT (A P )—The Rev. 
Albert D. Talbot, 63. pastor of 
Blessed Sacrament Church here, 
collapsed and died ycaterday. In 
the church rectory.- 

Funeral services will take place 
Monday In the church. Burial will 
be In-Fall River, Mass., where the 
priest received his early educa
tion. Me-: was a native of Warwick, 
(Quebec, CJanadA

SUPPER
AT ST. MAURICE CHURCH HAU.

IN BOLTON

SATUROAY, JUNE 23--S;30 to MM
Tickets May Be Purchased At the Door 

Only Bbiton's Famous Strawberries Used

FLETCHER CLASS CO. q f  m a n c k e s t b b
hntohetl
9-7878188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
OLASS, THINK OF FLETCHERl

CORNER UUBAira 91/ \

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINQ

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS IRreplaee and Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH types)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE C A IIn I I s and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO 

DSTIMATES OLADLT GIVEN

>t*

RENT J>ohmaL {jt)sa A . h e r e!
FOR WEDDINGS and ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

NOTHING T O  SEND AWAY FO R -

EVERYTHING IN STOCKI
I?

One Of 
Connecticut’s 

Largest 
Forma! 
Rental 
Stores

YOU CAN BE SURE with
Insured Storage

-1

Call
Mi 9-3342

Your preclout furs ore 

fully insured at your voluo* 

tion . . .  against fire, damage 

and theft. Our bonded met- 

lenger will pick up your fun 

. . .  deliver them when you’re 

ready to enjoy them again in 

the fall.

Your fun will "tummer” 

safely in our cool, dlr-eon- 

troHed moth- and fire-proof 

vault, "breathing/' in new 

beauty for a fall appearance. 

Expert cleaning and glazing 

expertly done. Repairing and 

re-styling estimate*.

FISHER FOR STORAGE
■ i

325 BROAD ST.

yonr d re a n i come true

■ L

MANCHESTER

-m iD  STAMPS
■ \ ___t ^
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I S o u t k  . W i i i j i o r ,

||0 0  StuBentif 
Graduate at 

\ Two. Schools

T «

■•> One hundred, n tudente w ere 
t lr e d u a te d  from  W appinjr and 
' A very elem entary  achoola W fdnee- 
fd a y  In cerem onies w h i ^  included 
(addresses by stu d en t <4Stlcera the 
(p reaen ta tton  of a w a iS ^  and  the  
(d istribu tion  of diplom as.
I Fifty-six  stu d en ts  crradUated
• from  the W apping  E lem en tary  
 ̂School receiving diplom as present*

• sd  by .Mrs. J u lia  D urig  o f th e  B oard
|n f  Education. •
• G raduating  w ere  D iane E liza- 
! bath  B r a n d i^  W illiam  B. Cbriiill, 
? Thomas B. C arey , Ju d ith  M pry 
} A nnette C arino, L a rfy  W a y n e  
t earn e r. W illiam  C. C arr, K enneth  
I Andrew C loutier. Jam es F . C rea- 
(gon, W illiam  Jo h n  Daly, Donna
• M arie D am aschik , S an d ra  May 
{Desohene. M au reen  Ann D ragons,
• Kenneth P au l Dubay, A lth ea  M ar
jo r ie  Elsmore-, V alerie F itzgerald ,
• Joel Frebdm an, Je f f re y  N . F om - 
j w ait, W ayne C. G erlt, F ra n k  WII- 
{liam  Gervascio, W ayne D. Gobble,
• Cheryl G r o e  b e  I, P au l, R. La- 
J Croix, S tephen  beigh ton , P e te r
• A ndrew  U bbey , Jo h n  P h ilip  Wb- 
{by, G eorgianna M arie M cCorm ick, 
j  and Joyee H ens M urphy.

Also graduating were Bradford

!B. M yrick, D iane Louise N  i c o I, 
M ary  Ja n e  Nicol. David M ichael 
Oliver. P a tr ic ia  Ann O 'N eil. Don- 

J aid  Roland O uellette , Lucien Nor- 
• m an  O uellette . Carol A n n  Pa- 
J chSco, P h ilip  A ndrew  ■ P  a s a y,
• C aro l A nne PearSon, Jerem le  An- 
J d re  P e rrlca , Jan io e  Ann Randazzo,
• Jo h n  F ra n c is  R  e i e h I e. Bevin 
j H olm es R ichards. A nthony Ri- 
I nald i J r ., R onald F ran k lin  R ui- 
• sell, G eorg ianna M arie R osa. Pe- 
} te r  S cavetta , T hom as W. Schoon- 
I m aker, L a rry  G. S d jw artz , Janice 
JH ^len  S ladyk, C hristine Anne 
• S taubach , W arre n  Topelius, Ju- 
• d ith  iBva T ru d n ak . Jo an  Hope 
• W ard, C a ry  C. X antho. M axine 
jf le ru k , and E lizabeth  M ary  Zlm- 
! m er.
I W illiam  D aly  class p resident 
• gave  th e  w elcom ing address; and 
• ad d resses on the tlieh ia ,"D oorw ay 
J to  the  F u tu re ” w ere p resented  by 
• P a tr ic ia  O 'Neil. Joel F reedm an and 
J C heryl Groebel. Philip Pasa.v class 
• vice p residen t presented the  c la s t 
j g ift. O ther c lass officers w ere Brad-

iford  M yrick, sec re tary ; and E liza
b e th  Zim m er, treasu rer.

P a tr ic ia  Ftord and R obert Sw ider 
• a re  the m arshals from the class of 
• 3963; Colleen Ferris, K athleen  
• M urphy. C heryl Ohihof and Jacqiie  
• Tatter.sall a re  the ushers.
1. R obert O. Dyke, past com m and
eer of the A m erican  Legion presen t- 
(Sd the A m eripan Legion aw ards 
• fo r good citizenship to B radford  
J M yrick and Ju d y  T n id n ak ; with 
(K enneth  D ubay and E lizabeth 
J Zim m er receiving honorable mcn- 
( tions
J Donald R eynolds of the PTA pi e- 
• sen ted  aw ard s fo r first honors to 
• B radford  M yrick, Judy T rudnak .
J P a tr ic ia  O'NSil, ClJheryl Groebel.
• Joe l F reedm an and E lizabeth  Zim- 
Jm er. Good citizenship  aw ards from 
, th e  PTA w ere aw arded to W illiam 
• C ahill and M aureen Dragone, 
i A very  G raduates
• A very  S tre e t E lem en tary  School 
J p a d u a te d  fou rty -fou r stu d en ts  
,fro m  its  class of '62. Dom inic G ary 
• Tollaano p resid en t of th e  g radu- 
Ja tin g  class, welcom ed the  guests:
• and  K aren B arber. M ary jane Doo- 
Jley, S tu a r t  H urd, Gall M uzlkevlk 
• and Joan Dawson each spoke on 
• th e  them e "E ducation  In a  Free 
j Society." C lass trea su re r  P a tr ic ia  
• F icaro  presented  the  class g if t  of a 
Jtelevialon act to the lichOol. '
• Pa.st com m ander of the Amerl- 
Jean Legion. F red  Edlund. aw ard- 
*ed the A m erican Legion m edals 
Jand  honorable m entions. Receiving 
• medal.s were K aren  Ann B arber 
ja n d  George R obert M cC arthy:
J M ary jane  Dooley and E dw ard 
• Skillen Jr., received, honorable 
Im c n tions. T hese- honors a re  pre- 

• aented for scholarship, achieve.
• m ent and cltlzen.ship.
J Mrs. L aura  K atz  of the B oard of 
• E ducation  presented  diplom as to 
•A lexander Eugene Ballok Jr.,
• K aren  Ann B arber, Ann M arie 
•B ednarezyk, R obert Michael Beg- 
jley , W illard B u m s Begley, Gordon 
(W a ite r  % rg ..T h o m a s  Pau l B otti- 
} cello, B a rb ara  Jean  B urnham ,
• B rian  David Cacase. S tephen D. 
JCa.savant, Galen CTarence C har- 
Ip en tic r. V eronica C orriea Cooney,
• Jo a n  C atherine  Dawson. M aryjane 
J Dooley, P a tr ic ia  June  F icaro, Tru- 
• dy  Ann F lannery , R egina Ann 
JF o rtin . Sharon  Lee Foster, John 
• Joseph  F renett,. W arren  David 
(Goess. Linda Joyce Goodrich, and 
( S tu a r t  A lan H urd.
• Also g ra d u a tin g  were Glenn 
J E dw ard  Jo rd an . David Michal i 
(L om bardi, W illiam  T. Lynn, R ob-; 
[ e r t  John MpAnneny, George Rob- | 
, e r t  M cCarthy, Celia J . M cL augh-I

lii'iataiii
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Un,-BrUo nr*f| MikulllU. Paul B.' 
Mlburiieii, OaU Bmlly Miuikevik. 
SharM Anna Rarini, Petar Alax 
Itleel, Kaiuiath Joseph RoberU, 
John A, . Rbhiin, Edward Skillaii 
Jr., Ronakl' Q. Bpencar, Bonita 
Louisa Suyar, Paul Lionel The
riault, Thomaa Noel Theriault, 
Dominic Gary Toiisano, Susan 
Marla Wheeler. Leonard Wlllibm 
IToat, and Katherine '  Ruth Zim
merman.

O fficers o f the  c lass of '6 2 'a r e  
,D. G ary  Toiisano. p residen t; 
M ary jan e  Doolay, p residen t; 
K ^ p n  B a ^ r ,  sec ig ta ry ; P a 
t r i c k  F icaro , ti-easurer. M ar
sh a ls  of th e  class of 1963 a re  
EHzabeUj S h arp , and  E llio tt Mll- 
b u ry ; u shers a re  B a rb ara  F aust. 
S h p r y  S trohn . Pam ela  K aeser, 
an d  S h erry  B an iste r. Mrs. How
a rd  W. D enslow  w as the o r
g a n is t.

High School ' Awards
M any sen iors rece iv td  apacial 

a w ard s  a t  th e  E llsw orth  MemorUI 
H ig h  School final g raduation  T ues
d a y  avetiing.

K ath leen  K lngley and P e te r  
K enny  w ere  preaented  valedic
to ria n  aw ard s; David C larke re- 
ceived th e  sa lu U to ria n 's  medal.

E d n a  R yan  received the DAR 
good c itizenship  aw ard ; Lee Os
borne  received a  boy 's citizenship 
a w ard  from  the  facu lty  sim ilar in 
p re req u isite s  to  the DAR award.

D avid C larke. Ju d ith  Hull and 
D ean  Tapley, seniors, won N ational 
H onor Society  Aw ards, as did 
P e te r  K enhy and K athleen  K ings
ley. w ho had a lso  won them  In th e ir 
ju n io r year.

The hom e econom ics aw ards of 
HO and a  c e rtif ic a te  were p re sen t
ed  to  M iriam  B urgess. Constance 
S ta r r  and A ndrea  X antho.

D ean T apley  received $100 and 
a  certifica te  a s  th e  R entsohler 
fo u r-y ear m ath em atics  prize and 
w as also nam ed fo r the  highest 
aw ard  In m usic.

The H ugh S. G reer award for 
a ll-around  excellence in a th le tics 
w as won by H enty  W llborn. who 
aiao, w ith L ynn  Schwelr, received 
th e  Judd  Fiiefi aw ard  for the best 
spo rtsm an sh ip  in a th le tics and the 
b e s t application  of those principles 
of sportsm ansh ip  to o ther activ i
ties,

B re tt  S toddard  won, the R ichard 
W . Bianey aw ard. This prize is 
given to a  senior, boy or girl, 
w hose con tribu tion  to a th le tics 
w ould go unnoticed if it were hot 
fo r  th is prize.

The Underwood C orporation 
preaented an  aw ard  of m erit for 
a ll-around excellence In the field 
of business. This prize w ent to 
Evelyn Dynas. who also  received a 
certifica te  apd m edal for being 
th e  o u tstand ing  typ ist of the year.

T he prize of $100 for excellence 
In tk e  field o f E nglish w as preaent
ed TO Peter K en n y .T h is  aw ard  (vas 
established by the facu lty  this 
y e a r it w as u n d erw ritten  by the 
Ju n io r Wonian'.s Club which con
tribu ted  $75;' the  Ahc E. Miller 
A m erican Legiob Post and A uxili
a ry , which Gontrlbliled $20; and $5 
from  the E llsw orth  H igh fund.

Ju d ith  Hull w as pnSaenled the 
Abe E. M iller A m ericaii . Legion 
P o st aw ard  fo r excellence in the 
field of h isto ry  w ith special re fe r
ence to U. S. h isto ry  and govern^ 
m ent.

The Legion also gave two 
aw ard s for a girl and boy w;ho 
have made the  m ost steady and 
consisten t p rogress during their 
h igh  school yesj-s. The.se award.s 
w ent to C onstance S ta r r  and N or
m an Stanskl.

I t  was announced th a t the fol
lowing schbtarships were aw arded. 
Sou th  W indsor C om m unity Schol
a rsh ip  O rganization. $100 each to 
B ruce B ra lthw alte , Kathleen 
K ingsley, Lee Osborne and David 
R oberta: South W indsor Education 
Aasoclatton, B itrbara  R oberta; $20; 
B ruce B ralthw alte , $100; R otary 
Scholarship, $250. David Roberts; 
Noble Masonic scholarship. $250 
to  P e te r  Kenny; P ra t t  and W hit
ney full tu ition  scholarship  to W PI 
fo r four years.' David Clarke,

Scholarships from  Individual 
colleges Include: BruCc B raith- 
w aitc , $500. U niversity  of H a r t
fo rd ; Jam es B yei, $400, U niver
s i ty  Of H artfo rd : Jud ith  Hull, 
$.500,. S a ra tr '  I^awrence; P atric ia  
K raw ski, $400, S ta te  N ursing 
Scholarship, U niversity  of Con
necticu t; T hom iu  .Mahoney, $400. 
leadership  aw ard. U niversity  of 
H a rtfo rd ; David Roberta, $400. 
fam ily  scholarship. Providence 
College; and Dean Tapley, $250, 
T rin ity  College.

M anchester Evening Herald 
■South W lndstir correspondent, 
I.stura Katz, telephone ,M itchell 
4-1753.

D e W y k - C r  c h o r e

^ ChrljitrtiA cn S tud io
MRS. BRUCE: H. DeVVYK

The F irs t M ethodist Church ofs 
Reno. Nev., w m  the s”cen e /o f the 
wedding of Miss C yn th ia  Knowles 
C rehore of Manchester;, to Bruce 
H. DeW yk of Derby a l  noon on 
S a tu rday , June  16.

The bride ia the d au g h te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. B enjam in F ranklin  
Crehore, 70 High St. The bride
groom  la the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
L. H. DeW yk of Derby.

The Rev. C harles J. Dohn.. pas
to r of F irs t M ethodist Church in 
Reno, perform ed the  single ring 
cerem ony against a background 
of sp rin g  flowers.

The bride, given in m arriage  by 
her fa ther, wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk lace over ivory 
satin , designed with a p o rta rit 
n e c k l i n e ,  th ree -q u arte rs-len g th  
sleeves, fitted  bodice and full sk ir t. 
H er veil of French illuslori w as a t 
tached to a  cap  of seed pearls, and 
■he carrlejl a p ray er book w ith a 
ahower of w hite orchids and llly- 
of-the-valley. The p ray er book 
w as used by he r m ate rn a l g ra n d 
m other, Mrs. Abigail M cCreey 
Knowles, and he r m other, Mrs. 
Crehore.

Mrs. (Jrehore w ore an  Ita lian  ailk 
sh ea th  in ih ad es of blue and g ray . 
The bridegroom 's m o th er w ore s  
blue silk sh an tu n g  sh e a th  w ith  lace

top. Both wore corsages of cym- 
bldlum orchids.

.Mrs. DeWyk Is a 19,55 g rad u a te  
of M anchester High .School. She 
g rad u ated  cum laude w ith a  B.A, 
degree from M iddlebury College, 
M iddleburry, Vt„ in 1959. She ia 
a m em ber of S igm a K appa so ro 
rity.

Mr. DeW yk received his B.S. 
degree from  St. L aw rence U ni
versity , Canton. N. Y., w here he 
was ,a m em ber of S igm a Chi f r a 
te rn ity  and Sigm a G am m a E p
silon, honorary  e a r th  science f ra 
tern ity . He received an M.S. de
gree, in geology from  th e  U n iver
sity  of M assachusetts . A m herst, 
and ia now' on a resea rch  fellow 
ship a t the U niversity  of N evada. 
Reno, where he will receive his 
m aste r s degree In m ining en g i
neering.

The couple will live in Reno.

e s

Freeman^^Bars 
o f Estes

feV/rs D o n 't D eceive

M IAM I The old w ea th e r belief 
th a t  a ring ing  in th e  e a rs  a t  n ig h t 
ind icates a change of w eath e r is 
a t  least p a rtly  true. A sudden' rise  
in the  barom eter can cause a  r in g 
ing in the  ears.

latiBiieA from  Pago O ae) -

and th a t  he  w as curious 
abou t the d ep artm en t's -  experi
ence with th e  two R epublican  
sen a to rs  in connection with tap ld  
am ortiza tion  of g ra in  eievj$tor 
Construction and  graih- sto rage 

■m atters. >
M undt and C u rtis  both said  f la t

ly they  d idn 't believe th is exp lana
tion.'' They sa id  th ey  had learned  
the  d e p artm en t planned to  leak 
out d isto rted  versions of the  cor
respondence to newsm en "closely 
a ffiliated  with the  White H puse.”

In a  Joint s ta te m en t ih ey  de
scribed th e  sea rch  for correspond
ence a s  an  " a tte m p t to  In tim idate 
the  m inority  m em b ers"  of the 
subcom m ittee, an  effort to th w art 

The Investigation , and a  fore
doom ed move to "c u rry  favor 
w ith th e  D em ocratic  m em b ers"  
by no t looking over th e ir  c o rre s
pondence. too.

'T  don 't think th ey 're  going to 
buy them  off th is easily ,"  M undt
said.

Following with a  sta tem en t of 
his own. F reem an  said th ere  
never was any in tention  to m ake 
public any m ate ria l in the  file, 
"b u t ra th e r  to review  m a tte rs  of 
concern to the  sena to rs Ijy exam 
ining inquiries they  have d irec ted  
to the d ep artm en t. "

T h e  se c re ta ry  also sa id : "I 
have not personally  reviewed the 
files o r di.scussed the  m a tte r  with 
Mr. Hughes since he first m en
tioned it sej^eral weeks ago. I am  
surprised  a t  th e  violent reac tion  
of Sens. M undt and C urtis to the 
d ep artm e n t's  review  of their cor
respondence."

He added th a t if M undt and 
C urtis w ant the  correspondence 
m ade public " th e  d ep artm en t will 
try  to  accom m odate  th em ,"

Today, M undt told a  rep o rte r  
" th is  m a tte r  ad d resses Itself to 
P resid en t Kennedy him self, now. 
He ought to m ake it  c lear, for one 
thing, w hether th is la a  s tan d ard  
o p erating  procedure  in govern
m ent, to employ these tac tics 
against (Congress m em bers, when 
'situations ' a r ise ."

1 In a  sep a ra te  Interview , sub 
com m ittee  ch airm an  John L. M c
Clellan, D-Ark., said M undt and 

i Curtl.s w ere well w ithin their 
I rights in challenging, as a  " rh a t- 
; te r  of per.sonal p riv ilege." the 
I proprie ty  of the order. McClellan 
: and M undt both said the subcom- 
j m ittee  had discussed the a ffa ir a t  
i a  closed door m eeting.
I The subcom m ittee  plans to s ta r t  
public hearings W ednesday to  ex
plore alleged influence deals in
volving E stes  and A griculture  De
p a rtm en t officials - In eomiedtion 
with E.sles' federal farm  aid get- 
rich-quick schem es.

Pleadi for Mercy

Death 
For Robbery-Slaying
. (Onttnueil frooi P«ge Oae)

co n fro n tin g  him. ■ W hen P a s t i t  
w as m a d f forem an at' a  b akery  
w here he worked, he b rdke  under 
th« presfture and quiL M urphy 
lurtd.

During the trial, Paetet fre
quently cried out and once fell to 
the floor. He was under sedation 
some of the time.

H is wife, Ingeborg  P aste l, and 
his m other. Mrs. BUzabeth P aste t. 
w e re  a t  th e  tria l every  day .'W hen  
the  v erd ic t w as announced, the 
Wife scream ed and had to be help
ed ou t o f  the courtroom  by a dep 
u ty  sheriff.

Ju d g e  C harles 8. H ouse took an 
hour and a  ha lf to deliver the 
charge  to  the  ju ry . ' Even so, 
a f te r  th e  ju ro rs  had been ou( m ore 
th an  an  hour they  re tu rn ed  and 
asked  fo r additional .in struc tion . 
T hey deliberated  about two and a 
ha lf hours.

Ju dge  House chose Nov, 14 as 
the execution date, bu t the  appeal 
Is a lm o st certa in  to  b rin g  a delay. 
And it  m ay  be Ju s t th e  first of 
several appeals.

T h ere  is only on* o th er Inm ate 
a t  the s ta te  prison a t  W ethersfield 
aw aitin g  execution.

B enjam in Reid 24. of H artfo rd , 
has been under the  death  sen-- 
tence since 1967. bu t a  num ber of 
appeals have se t back his execu
tion d a te  repeatedly.

H is la s t appeal w as denied re
cently , h o w e i^ ,  and he is to be 
e lectrocu ted  M onday. The S ta te  
B oard of Pardons, which will 
m eet th a t  sam e day, is the only 
body th a t  can com m ute his .sen
tence. * tv

N EW  HAVEN ( AP)  - Super
ior C ourt Judge  C harles S. House 
has o rdered  the  im paneling  of a 
g rand  u ry  here Ju n e  27 to con
sid e r ' ind ic tm en ts In the f a t a l  
shooting  of a  M ilford package 
s to re  ow ner April 18.

The - g ran d  ju ry , w hich will be 
sum m oned by H igh Sheriff J . E d

w ard  ' Slavin, will convene a t  th e  
co u rt house W ednesday to  investi
g a te  th e  slay ing  for w hich tv o  
y iiu th i, ‘R andall Floberg, 15, and'- 
Ronald S im m at, IT, a re  being held 
in custody.

' F ioberg, ,334 B uckingham  Ave., 
M ilford, is under ju risd ic tion  of 
Juvenile  C ourt since he Is under 
J6 . He h as been sen t to  Connecti-; 
cu t V alley H ospita l a t  M iddletown 
for observation  purposes and so 
fa r  a s  is known, is still confined 
there . . “

S im m at is a t  New H aven S ta te  
Ja il under a  coroner's w arran t. 
C oroner Jam es J. C o rrigan ,’ who 
has conducted an  inquest in the 
dase, is expe'ctiid to issue a find
ing'TyedneSday. The yo u th 's  home 
is a t  S tevens St.*, Milford.
■ Both you ths a re  accused of th e  

fa ta l shooting  of B enjam in S te 
vens, 64, B rid g eport.p rop rie to r of 
the S ta r  P ack ag e  S tore  a t  967 
B ridgeport Ave., Milford.

Should ,any  Ind ictm ents ' resu lt 
from  the  g ran d  ju ry  h e a r i n g .  
S ta te 's  AUy. A rth u r T. Gorm an 
pointed ou t yeste rd ay  th a t  there  
would be qo tim e fo r a  tr ia l t}(ts 
session since it ends n ex t Friday. 
A tria l would have to be sched
uled for next fall.

Police TaiiKiit Kiplils
NEW .-YORK — - Police officers 

appointed th ro ughou t New York 
S ta le  m ust undergo a S ta te  tr.iln- 
ing course which includes such 
-subjects as public re la tions and 
civil righ ts ,

MAN FO UND DEAD
EASTON ( AP)  - Jam es T. 

Ru.sscll, 59, w as found dead of a  
gunshot wound in the ccllaf-o f his 
home, Eden Hill Rd,, y e ste rd ay  by 
X fuel deliverym an.

The m edical exam iner's report 
to  S ta te  Police said Russell shot 
him self in the chest w ith a sh o t
gun. using  his r ig h t big toe to 
pull the  tr ig g e r.

- t

Shlrwin-Williams
Paints

W. H, ENGLAND  
LUMBER C O .

•  Open All Day S a tu rd ay  •  
"A t the G reen"—Ml S-AMD

univeS  GARAGE
NOW  while prices are LOW!

19621

V IS IT  O U R  D ISPLA Y  
fxrf 49—Conn. Turnpike 

O PEN  SU N D A Y S

(SKIi HO 7-6396
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
B()» 1 708 or. S I I I 1 8  81. ,  NLW HAViN.  CONN

I WuImĥ I oMigaiion ple«ie tend FREE cililogiw
* NAME__________ _̂_____  riT V ______
I

NOTICE
-  OF -

REFUSE
COIIECTION
TO W N  OF M ANCHESTER. CO N N ECT ICU T

Beginning witti Hie men Hi of July W ASTE  

will be collected, os in Hie post, twice weekly 

from Hie rear of dwellings and RUBBISH once 

per month from Hie curb line. Rubbish cel- 

lecHon will be mode in conjunction with the 

wmte eotlecHen beginning on the first Mon- 

doy of eoch month and on the foilewiifg Tues

day and Wednesday. RUBBISH pickup for 

your orod will be mode on the some c|ay thdt 

waste is presenHy scheduled for pickup.,

RUBBISH for curb pickup by enclosed 

packer units shall be in containers or bundles 

weighing not mere than sixty (AO) pounds 

and shaN not bo greater than three (3*) feet 

in any dimension. Largo Items that cannot be 

eojiily dismantled such os refrigerators, 

stoves and bod springs shall bo picked up by 

a  seporato truck which will follaw later in the 

day.

, M a s te r p ie c e s  

in  M in ia t u r e  

L - O R T ' S
L im .1  ARISTeeRATS 

MINIATURR eMOCeLATSR
T, AaMrt** Mmi Mt*

II*.

PR B SO R IFT IO N  PH A R M A C T 
M l M A IN BT— M l S-S321

FREE FREE
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y — J U N E  23

A  PACKET OF ASSORTED STAMPS
(W H n ,E  SU PPLY  IJ \S T S )

To Introduce oUr n«»w z tam p df-|it. m anager, H a rry  J. Rrlnalov. 
Mr. Brinaloy will be w ith u* every ^ t i i r d a y ,  9 A isi. to 6 P.M. 
J?  Of y « i r  ofaunp need* and anzvver your qutMtion*.
C om plete line of e tom pe end  coin Ruppliee.

FRO M  OUR C O IN  DEPT.— ORDER N O W  
' SPEC IAL— 16Hi EDITION— RED BO OK

RBO. 11.75 UPON b ^ I V E R Y

W H IT M A N  C O IN  FOLDERS
S uggest R eta il P rice  ^ 5 ^  R '* - 2 9 c

CONNECTICUT
COIN and STAMP

996 M AIN ST R E E T — .MI 8-6493 
O PE N  TOURSDAY and FR ID A Y —9 A..M. tn  9 P.M. '  

MONDAY to  SATU RDAY—#  A.M. to  6 P..M.

RUBBISH COLLECTIONS
N o w  O n  M o n th ly  B a s i s !

Marlow’s Is Well 
Stocked With-— 

Both Plastic a^d 
G a lY a n iz e d  

Barrels TO 
Handle All Year 
Waste Materials 

|p.S. and They’re 
~ marLOW 

PRICED!
Town M anager R ichard  M artin  

rsm inds residen t'*  rubbish will b e ; 
collscted one* a  mon^h s ta r tin g  
w ith th e  new  fiscal y e a r  in Ju ly .

G arbage  will be collected tw ice 
weekly a s  usual.

R ubbish collection will be m ade 
from  th e  cu rb  line beginning on 
the f i r s t  M onday o f each m onth  
and bn th e  follow ing T uesday  s a d  
W ednesday. R ubbish  p ickup  fo r 
each a rea  o f m an ch es te r w ill be 
m ade on th e  sam e day  th a t  g a r 
bage is  now scheduled fo r p ickup. 
G arbage will still b* c o l le c t^  from  
th e  re a r  of hom es.
„„52S!!iStSi!2J!JtSSJElK!2*SLfiSt
ta in e rs^ ^ r^ Jb jiiid ^ ^

m o r ^ U w iH M ^ o ttn A s js n t^ o l^ ^  
th an  th ree  feet

Large item* whitdi cannot be dis- 
mantled such as  rafriVaraton, 
stqve* and badsprlngq will be pick
ed up by separata truck later Uw 
sam* day.

KM n
“F<w B v e ry t lia ’*'' 

itt., M aR cliM ta^SM t M M l

C O H A G E SPECIALS
THURSDAY. JUNE 30"

OOTTAOE eUSSIC BIRCH 4’xf
’.00 *7.50 t e rRuiipus KMorry cedar I ’xr

*7.20 $*V CharRC and
w e ^ d fa  Delivered

SHCETROCK QRAINBOARD
KnoUy Pine — Chlrry Wood — Sable Wood 

i  V Sq. FU Cash 1  ^  — ,S<1* EL ChtrRre 
l i e  and Carry le S C  and Ddivered

PUiN WHITE OEiLIIW'RLE
■ w C  and C a ^ l4 L C 'a n d  le v e r e d

S H O P  F R ID A Y  N IG H T S  U N T IL  8 : 3 0 '

83§ N. MAIN STREET —’ PHONE Ml Y-3253

^EO  D O U C E m

-y

■Snyst ,
" I f  Yon E njoy  D oing biisin«»*s 
In a  C a lm ' A irnpephere, w here 
Service and S a t i s f a ^ b n  M EAN 

OM ETHINO. then  see Pau l 
odge Pontine fo r y w ir new

1962 P O N T IA C  
or TEMPEST or 

G O O D -W ILL  
USED C A R S !"

’.58 B U IC K  ............... $ 1 0 9 5
R iviera  4-Door H ard top . Radio, 
heater, au tom atic , w hitew alls, 
beau tifu l w h ite  finish. $395 
down. B alance 24 m onths.

’57  O L D S  8 8  .*.............   .$ 8 9 5
4-Door H ard top . H ydram atlc , 
radio, heater, pow er steerin g  
an^ brakes. $395 down. 13 
m onths.

’.58 F O R D  ..........................$ 8 9 5
F a lrlan e  5(10 2-Door H ardtop. 
T an .ind w h ite  Pordom ittic, r a 
dio and heater, power steering . 
$295 down. B alance 24 m onths.

'61 P O N T I A C ..............$289.5
C ata lin a  9 -P assenger S ta tion  
W agon. Radio and heater, auto^ 
m atic. pow er steering , power 
brakee. m in t condition. LbW, 
low m ileage. $.598l down. Bal 
ance 36 m onths.

’61 B O N N E V I L L E  . .$ 3 1 9 5
Pon tiac  V ista 4-Door H ard top . 
Radio and h ea te r , au to m atic  
pow er brakes, pow er steering , 
gorgeous w hite  pa in t w ith  con
tra s tin g  red vinyl in terior. Sold 
ngw ■” S lid  serviced here. $595 
down. B alance 36 m onths.

’61 M E T R O ...........................$ 9 9 5
C onvertible. R adio and heater, 
2-tone, s tan d ard  transm ission . 
Ideal c a r  fo r g e ttin g  around 
tow n econom lcallj’. $395 down. 
B alance 30 m onths.

’.56 C A D I L L A C ..............$ 9 9 5
Coupe De Ville. H ydram atlc . 
pow er s teering  and brakes. 
Tw o-tone pain t. $395 down. 14 
m onths.

’59  P O N T I A C ..............$ 1 6 9 5
S p o rt Coupe. A utom atic,^ radio, 
h ea ter, w hitew alls. Shows the 
s tam p  of quality! $395 down. 
B alance 24 m onths.

’.59 F O R D ..................... . .$ 1 2 9 5
F a lrlan e  4-Door Sedan. Ford- 
om atic. radio, heater, beautifu l 
w hite  and blue finish. R eady for 
the road. $395 down. B alance 
24 m onths.

•57 JEEP $495
D espatcher, s tan d ard  tra n s 
m ission. h eater, defroster, 
blue w ith w hite  top. W hite- 
w alr tires.

^58  T - B F R D ........... ; . . $ 1 9 9 5
W SW . Radio and h eater, power 
s teerin g  and brakes, au tom atic. 
S h o w r o o m  ..condition, $495 
dowiri. B alance 24 m onths.

’59  P L Y M O U T H  . . .  $ 1 1 9 5
2-Door B elvedere Sedan. A uto
m atic, radio and heater. 2-tone 
tan  and cream . P lan  your holi
day trip  in th l?  one. $395 down. 
B alance 24 m onths.

’61 C H E V R O L E T  . . . $ 2 1 9 5
4-Door Sedfin. A u tom atic  t r a n s 
m ission. pow er steerin g  and- 
b rakes. Radio, h eater. $495 
down. 2 years.

’5 8  P O N T I A C  . . . . . . $ 1 1 9 5
4-Door Sedan. A utom atic, radio 
and Heater, clean, clean inside 
and out. B ring , the  family, and- 
ti-y i t  fo r size! $395 down. B al
ance 24 m onths.

’.58 O L D S M O B IL E  . .$ 1 4 9 5  
"6 8 " 2-Door H ard top . 2,-tone 
finish, w hitew alls, radio, h.vdra- 
m atic , pow er steering , brakes, 
"seats end windows. Look th is 
one over. $395 down. B alance 
24 m onths.

•56 P O N T IA C  . . .  . .  $ 6 9 5
H ard tops. (6 to pick fro m ). Ra- 

vdjo and heatqr. au tom atic . Some
hkiTe.....pow er steerin g  and
brakes. $195 down. B alance  12 
m onths.

•55 M E R C U ^ x ^ . . . .  .$ ,595 
9-PaSsenger W a g ^ ,  Pow er 
steering , pow er brakek^^ auto- 
ctondltlon. $125 down. B alance 
concjltion. $135 down. Balance.. 
U  m onths. •

In q u ire  A bout Pau l Dodge 
RE3i3r..«r I.EA8E 

Plan  of New

PON'nACvS. TEMPESTS

DAY, W E £ ^  M ONTH 
o r TEA R

"See MMi
Drive A  .Wiveer . . .

the 1982 PONTIAC 
»nd TEMPEST!

See and Dm U W ith A  
/  . W laner . . .

PAU L DODG£ PONTIAO!
H i ^ l  Both Make __

You H a i ip y r

Pontiac
873 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER 

MI 94l881~4)|$ai EvuROilS

.I".

#

A , •

-i- I-,..-’ .... J
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Rev. Jam es V, Claypool

Norwich DUtrict Superinlendenl ■'

N e w  M e th o d is t-Le a d e r 
M o v e s  itt|o  P a rs o n a g e

T^e Rev. Janies V. Claypool, recently appointed superin
tendent of the, Norwich District of the, Methodist Church, 
find Mrs. Claypool, moved into the district parsonage yester- 
da.Ywn Bolton Center Rd„ Bolton. He succeeds the Rev. Har- 
very  K. Mousle.v who will serve a*- 
p a s to ra te  in Venezuela.

The Rev. Mr. Claypool has 
served a s  p a s to r of T rin ity  M eth
odist C hurch, New Bedford, Ma.ss., 
fo r the p ast six  years.

The Noi-wich D is tric t Includes 
the  eas te rn  section of C onnecticut 
from  th e  C onnecticut R iver to the 
Rhode Island line. W ithin th e  dis
tr ic t  are  46 cl^urches, two of them  
re la tive ly  new. •"

The son and grandson  of min-;
Isters. both in the  N orthw est Iiv- 
d iana Conference, Dr. Claypool ft 
a  native  of Clinton, Iowa. H e e a rn 
ed his B.A. degree a t  D ePauw  
U niversity . He holds an  M.A. de
gree  from  Brown U niversity , an 
S.T.B. degree from  Boston U niver
sity, and a d o c to ra te  in Sacred  
Theology from  Tem ple U niversity ,
Philadelphia, Pa. Both D ePauw  
and Brown un iversities liave' 
aw arded  Dr. Claypool honorary  
D octor of D ivin ity  degrees. He is 
a  m em ber of Sigm a Chi, D elta  
S igm a Rho, S igm a D elta  Chi f ra 
te rn itie s  and th e  D ePauw  Alum ni 
As.soclation.

O rdained to the  m in istry  in 1924, 
he had assig n m en ts  in chun-hes in 
Pi-ovidcnce, M iddletown and N ew 
port. R.I. F rom  1938 to 1940. he 
was su p erin tenden t of the P ibvl- 
dcnce D istric t. New E n g l a n d  
Southern  Conferem-e. He served as 
sec re ta ry  for the ' promo’lion of 
Bible use in the  A m erican Bible 
Society and  w orked in its  New 
York and Chicago offices. He wh.s 
pre.sidcnt of the  New Bedford Bible 
Society and the  New Bedford M in
isteria l A ssociation.

Dr. Claypool served as a M arine 
Corps p riv a te  in W orld W ar 1 itnd 
ii Nkvy chap lain  in W orld W ar II.
He holds numerou.s m edals for his 
w ar service and is a m em ber of the 
A m erican Legion M llitarj- C hap
lains A ssociation.

He has v isited  the W hite Hou.se 
five tim es, tw ice as guest of 
P resident E isenhow er and three 
limes w ith  P resid en t T rum an. In ,
19.59 he represen ted  the Protes*^,
;an t fa ith  on a  trip  on the atom ic- 
powered . subm arine  N autilus.
C ardinal Spellm an of New York 
made the  tr ip  as a m em ber of the 
Catholic fa ith .

W orld P a rley  D elegate 
T he new superin tendent has 

w ritten  for num eious rel 
puhilealions, has w ritten  hooks 
and spoken from  pulp its  Ihrotigh- 
out the  U nited S ta te s  and Eu- , Kennedy now 
rope. H is serm ons have been pub- ; Kao,, nn 
lished na tionally  and he is listed ' then.
In the 1962-63 edition of ' WTio's 
Who in tile -East."

D r. an d  M rs. Cla,\-pool w ere  
delejtale.s to  th e  W orld  -M elhodi.st 
C o n ic ren ce  la s t  Align.-,! in O.slo,

, N orw ay, and served a,s' senioi- 
coun.selors for 32 youth  delegates 
from  the Ifn ited  S ta te .i

In 1980 he w as a delegate to the 
N orthca.slern  Ju risd ic tiona l Con
ference and w as elected by the 
general conference to m em bership 
on the M ethodist Commiaslon on 
Chaplaiics and to the M etliodist 
C om m ittee on O veiseas Relief. He 
is vice ch airm an  of the G eneral 
CommLssions on Chaplains md 
Arm ed Forces Personnel, an in te r
denom inational g roup  of 38 de
nom inations.

Dr. and M rs. Cla.vpool have 
th ree  children. A .son, She(don 
Claypool, Is a lay  leader and lav 
preacher a t H igh R idge Methodis’t 
Chui-ch, S tam ford . T lie lr two

Soiivanna Says  ̂
Installation Set| 
iFor S aturday

(C ondm ied from  Pag* Om )

d isagreem ent had developed over 
two o th er constitu tional .points re
lating  to inauguration  Of th e  coali
tion headed by n eu tra lis t P rin ce  
Souvanna Ph'ouma. The govern
m ent is to  Include n eu tra lis ts , 
pro-Com m unists and righ t-w ingers ' 
with Gen. Phoum t and P rince  
SouphanouvongT" leader of the P a - ■ 
th e t Lao, a s  deputy 'p rem iers .

Vongvlchlt reported  the new 
obstacles a f te r  a  one-hour m ee t
ing w ith P rin ce  Souvanna and 
Gen. Phounli,

The right-w ing leader had a n 
nounced Thur.tday night th a t the 
th ree  factions,

PAGE fiEVENTEEIf

Bridgeport Grad
Ja m e s  W ard K uhim knn, son of 

Mrs. M arg are t Kuhlm am i, 122 
Lyness St., and the la te  Joseph 

a mas-

had se ttled  their 
differences an^ the  way w as c lear
for installatiori of the new cabinet K uhlm ann, ha.s received .............

■ on Saturday, ^“houmi said then  he te r  s degree  in education from the 
had w ithdraw n his Insistence th a t U niversity  of B ridgeport.

I the Installation decree  sne,-ifv th e *  ■ ^ e t—
He w as g rad u ated  from  B ridge

port In 1961 with a bachelor's d e 
gree. Kuhlm ann plan., to teach in 
G reenirich for the 1962-6.1 .school 
year.

He is marr-ied to the foU'ncr Miss 
Joan  B arre  of M ancheilcr. The 
couple has two daughtcr.s, Jodie 
Lee and K erii Sue.

the Installation decree  specify th a t 
the coalition was tak ing  office a f t 
e r approval bj" tKe National As- 
aembly.

The P athet lA o had balked a t  
recognizing the legalitv  of the 
rightl.st dom inated Naflbnal As- 
•sembly.

Prem ier-designa 'te  Souvanna In
dicated th e  a rgum en t had b e e n , 

m er School of Mis.slona a t Rhode | p rim arily  betw een the righti.sts 
Island  College !of E ducation, vice ' •“ ’<1 (*i* Com m unists, 
chairm an  of the YWCA in New i "As for m e. I  am  an inter- 
Bedford and an officer of the  Col-1 m ed ia te ,"  he said. "1 will accept 
lege Club there. She has served on - any  reasonable so lu tion ." 
m im erous civic and i-eligious com- j While the  L aotian  leaders Ironed ! 
m itlees in New Bedford- [out th e ir d isag reem en ts Brlti.sh j

Tlio Rev. Ml . Claypool has,, Ambas.sador Sir F rank  R oberts
preaclied in M anchester on several 
occasions In the past 20 years. He 
occupied the pulpit of the South 
M ethodist Church for th ree  Sun
days in 1948 while the church  was 
w ithout a pa.stor because of the 
tra n s fe r  of the Rev. W,
W ard, and preached at 
M ethodist C hurch in 1954.

conferred in Moscow w ith .Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Mtni.ster Georgl 
Pu-shkin on calling the G eneva 
conference back into session. B rit
ain and the Soviet Union a re  co- 
chairm en of Ihe  conference which 
previously ag reed  on establi.sh-Ralph

N orth  j ,„en( of an Independent, n eu tra l 
IjRoii w ith Souvanna as p rem ier. I The new se.sslon a t  which the 
L aotians would endorse th e  agree-

K e n n e d y  a n  A n g e l  '.m ent m ay  be held about Ju ly  2.

O n  A l t a i ^  V a l i e a n ! „  ,
Rockvule-Vprnon

(Continued from  Page  One)

Mrs. W iley ha.s w ritten. 
"A round the Globe in Twenty 
Y ears"  which will be publi.shed in 
Augu.st by the David M cKay Co.

According to Mrs. Wiley it hap
pened in 19.19 when Mrs. W iley's 
husband w as serv ing as a diplo
m at in L atv ia  and E ston ia  and 

religious ! Pre.sident K ennedy 's fa th e r was

Polio Vaccine 
Given 2,200

I am bassador 
I Jam es.

An estim ated  2.200 Vernon resi
dents: m ostly  adu lts, filed th rough  
Vernon E lem en tary  School au d ito 
rium  y esterd ay  for Sabin oral po
lio vaccine.

,1V,,.iH Joseph J. K ris tan , tow n
' j h ealth  officer, said the tu rn o u t

to  the Court of St.

Wreckers R ip  
Wrong H ouse

(C nntinurd  from  P ag e  One)

Greenw ich is a one-w ay a treet and 
tra ff ic  en te rs  from Ihe higti n u m 
ber end. T h at'a  w here the w reckers 
s ta r te d  counting.

By the  lim e the e rro r  was d is
covered, Ihe dem olition hsd gone 
too fa r  to change. The owner 
a g r e ^  to let the raz in g  proceed 
and ‘w ork  out a  dam age se ttle 
m ent w ith the  co n trac to r.

The co n tracto r, understandably , 
had no th ing  to say.

TOLL R E V E N U E  AT RK(X)ltD 
H A R TFO R D  (A P )—C onnecticut 

tu rn p ik e  tra ffic  and revenue con
tinued to  rise d u iin g  May. adding 
to llie rise  over 1961 figu res for 
the y ear thus fa r, th e  S ta te  H igh
w ay D ep artm en t rep o rted  y e s te r
day. Toll revenues fo r the  f irs t five 
m onths of th is y ear exceed the 
1961 record by $629,000. 'The t r a f 
fic com parison of the- sam e period 
show  a  rise at 2,101,000 vehicles.

Air Engineers 
On Two Tines 
Consider Pact

(UonHmied from  P ag e  One)

ag a in s t T rans W orld only.
The union ag reeh ien t- with 

'T ra n s  World, reach ed  in Washing- 
*ton a h e r  m ara thon  negotiations 
aided by S ecretary  of TiXbor Ar- i 
ithur J .  Goldberg, provided a  for-i 
m ills for cutting- je t  a ir lin e r  co ck -! 
pit creais from four to  th ree  men. i

O bjections to th e  form ula w ere i 
m ade by Jack  Robertson, c h ie f ; 
union negotiator for E as te rn  en- i 
g ineers, and P au l C horbajian. j 
chief negotia to r for Pan Am en- j 
gineersi a  union spokesm an said. I 
Both men said they  w ere speaking i 
for th e ir negolta ting  team s.

One of their objections was .sa id  
l td  be a  desire for g re a te r  contro l 
I of the eng ineers’ repre-s^nlatlon 
in a  pro|x>sed unified f pHot-engi-j 

I n eer union. Ttie eng ineers u n io n '
I has been prqte.sllng th a t Us 3,000' 
i m em bers would be overwhelm ed 
I by the 14,000 pilots in a  unified 
' union.

Don Byrnif. , public relaUon.s 
spokesm an for thfe flight engi- 

jn ee rs union, said  a nationwide | 
member.slilp ra tifica tion  vole oh 
the  T rans World form ula proba
bly will be tab u la ted  and a n 
nounced within a  vveek o r 10 days.
• A Labor D efiartm ent apoke.sman 
said in W ashington th a t Goldberg 
and Fi ancis A. O 'N eill J r , , ;  chali- 
m an of the N a tional ifMediation 
Board, piobably  wiH wait until 
next week to announce (lie next 
step  towai'd a  unified union.

Pilots of Jet a irc ra f t  a rc  paid 
betw een $18,000 and $21,000 a 
.year. Je t flight eng ineers av c iag e  
around .$12,000 a  y ear, w ith a  
m inim um  of $550 a  m onth and a 
m axim um  of $1,600 a month.

The dispute betw een the  engi- i 
neers and the a ir lin e#  s te m s i 
largely  from a  presiden tial com-1 
mis.slon's recom m endation  th a t  | 
je t alrline.s cockpit crew s he re-1 
duced from four to  th ree  men in 
view of the  rcd iired  need for | 
englneera. The issue ha.s been 
w hether the Uilrd m an with two 
pilots should be . an  engineer 
trained  as a pilot o r a pilot i 
tra in ed  as an engih'eer.

The T rans World form ula pro-1 
vldes that the engincer.s becom e i 
pilots with tile a irlin e  being re- ' 
qulrcd to give pilot tia in ln g  to a l l ' 
flight engineers who request it. 
The engineers m ust be given full 
p reference over pilptx for ill*, 
th ird  seat, w ith eng ineers bidding 
for the job.s on a seniority  basis.

^Thoughts, Aims Cdineide^

Rusk, Adenauer Air

(Ckmtiiiubd from  Paga-O ne)

abou t continued 'soundings of Mos
cow on that issue.

Sources close to *he chancellor 
said  he would also em phasize his 
support for B rita in 's  en try  into the 
Common M arket arid wonld deny 
that W est G eim any  4s planning 
to help F ran ce  becom e an- inde
pendent nuclear power. These po
sitions would fit in with U S 
policy.

Rusk cam e to G erm any a f te r  
encountering resis tan ce  to II.S 
views in two days of ta lks wltli 
French officials in Paris. Pre.si- 
dent Cliarle.s de Gaulle repeated  
he would go his own way in devel
oping a  national nuc lear force and 
was even more dubious than Ad
enauer on the value of the  Berlin 
soundings.

Rusk, who is on s 10-day toui- 
of We.st European (-Rpitals. told 
B erliners Thursday that he con- 
tinuc.s " to  be ready  to explore 
fu rther wi th the Soviet Union 
w liellier a basis for negotiations 
exists. To do less would be a 
dereliction o f t my duty to  the  
A m erican people and to the 
people of We.st Berlin. "

KVi.sk s talks in W ashington with 
Soviet Ambas.sador Anatoly Dob
rynin reported ly  have provided no 
basis so fa r on which Ektal and 
W est m igh t -start nego tia ting  on 
Berlin. Adenauer, who opposes 
any change in the s ta tu s  of West 
Berlin unle.sa it b e tte rs  the We.st- 
ern position, feels the ta lks with 
the Soviet Union a re  futile.

Foreign Mlnl.ster Schroeder. 
how-ei-er. reportedly favora a  m ore 
flexible policy tow ard  the  (jomm u- 
n lst bloc. He ia aaid to  be willing 
to give concessions If g u aran tees 
for the freedom  of West Berlin 
can be obtained from Ihe K rem lin.

Rusk and A denauer met at a 
d inner in R usk 's honor T hursday 
night. The twd w ere , re |x irted  to 
have h a d 'a n  an im ated  conversa
tion In a  friendly atm o.spherr.

Rusk will leave Saturday  for 
Romo, w here d ep artm en t iiiaitAg- 
ci-s and scnlorrofflchils In govern
ment o ifices todaj- s ta r te d  a two- 
day sli’lke that paralyzed the gov
ernm ent m inistries.

Unless the  strike is' .i-alled off 
a f te r  ta lk s  between tlie ,govei*n- 
m ent and union leaders today, the 
offices still w’ill be closed wtjen 
Rusk a frlv e s  in Rom e. The seci'e^-

ta ry 's  flr.st day of ta lk s  with 
P rem ier Am intore FanfanI and 
Foreign M inister Attillo Piccioni 
pre.sumably will not be affected, 
however.

South  iT’indnor

Telephone Co.
Talks Problems 

Willi Towiisiiien
i

, Officisks o f  the Southern New 
E ngland Telephone Co. en te rta in - ■ 
ed -alioiit 40 town offic-lal.s a n d ! 
civic leaders a t lunch a t (^vvie'a I 
R estau ran t -yesterday to discuss j 
m iiliial problem s.

Daniel I.. Peloski of the East 
H a rtfo rd  office told the  group that 
the  new H artfo rd  d irectory  to he 
published npjjj. spring ivill contain ! 
all Soiita ’W indsor niimhera. ' 
w hether they  si-e In th e  B U tler o r; 
M itchell exchanges.

He also explained th a t  Ihe cost ■ 
fa c to r  is prohibitive in refei-ence 
to  Inquiries about .. when Smith 
W indsor will have Its own te le 
phone office.

Shea to Speak
AUy. John  Shea, chairm an  of 

th e  Republican Town Com m ittee 
In M anchester, will he speaker -a t  
a  m eeting  T hursday  of South 
W indsor's OOP Town (Committee.

The m eeting  Is scheduled for 8 
p.ni. a t  tow n hall.

Shea w aa cam paign m anager for 
Edwin M ay J r . in hie iinsuccessfiil 
bid for tiie* OOP gubernatoria l 
nom ination.

B lo o d  Ranh A dequate

HA RTFO RD  ( API  The iiipplv 
of blood In the Red Cross Blood 
B ank hsa  climbed from  a dan g er
ously low -po in t to "alm ost com- 
plclc adequacy," Dr. J  C. Early, 
d irec to r of the C onnecticut Red 
Orosa Blood Center, reported yes
terday?

He said 95. 664 residents of the 
s ta le  donated a pint of blood d u r
ing  the paat 12 m onths. A yeai- 
ago, the bloqd bank w as-suffering  
from  a eerioua shortage. E aily  said 
stepped up bloodmobile rollectiona 
acoim ted fo r much of the  come
back.

I

Ics were conducted for school c h ll- ' 
dren.

Dr. K ristan  credited  th e  c lin ic 's , 
was doing an al t ar  of St. [ success to advance  ̂puhlicitv  and '  

Tcre.se of Li.sieux my f avor l t c i t he  work of the Rockville .'liin lo rl| 
sain t. " .says Mrs, Wiley. "And I C ham ber of Com merce, w hich ’ 
needed a piodel for the ai ig, .  in helped spon.sor it. 
one of the panels. Jack  with hie ' H- Thoma.s Cornelius, Ja y c ee , 
curly  halt’ and his youthful .seren-' president, .said a sound tru ck  loui>-| 
ity of expres.slon was lite ra lly  , «d m ra l Verhon W ednesday. Also, |

spend a W’eek or so of his s u m m e r ' 
vai-alion with the  Wileys, '

"I was doing an al t ar NOWi-PAY LES
God-sent.

The a lta r  is a life-size s ta tu e  
In-lhe-i-oiind of St. T herese and is 
.surrounded by 12 panels, each d e 
picting a chap ter in th e  sa in t's  
life.

The panel for which Mrs. Wiley 
■savs Pre.sident Kennedy po.seil 
.Show's an angel hovering over St. 
Thbrese while she w rites in s  
bbok.

Originally, said  Mrs. Wiley, she
d au gh ters. Mrs. H a rry  F. Helm o f '
Seattle . W ash,, and Mrs. .lohn M. 
Ol.son of Patchoque. L. 1,, N. Y., 
a rc  active  in church  work. 

P reached  In Town 
Mrs. Claypool. a Phi B eta 

K appa from  N o rth w estern  U ni

church  in Belgium  but by the 
tim e it was fini.shed p u rope  was 
a t w ar and Belgium  was occupied 
by th e  G erm ans.

"1 w as urged to .send It to the 
V atican and I did. T h a t's  where

versity , is a  conference officer in. the a lta r  ia now. " .says Mrs. 
the  W om en's Society  u f  C hrisU an Wiley. She is now vacationing In 
Service, dean of the  WSCS Sum - F lorida.

there  ^'et-e advance sto ries In .s re a  
new spapefs.

About 650 persons cam e to  th e  j 
school betw een noon and 1 p.m. I 
T he rem ainder appeared  between* 
7 and 8:30 p.iq. M any p a ren ts  c a r - ■ 
rled babies and sm all children in 
their arm s.

C ornelius said the p club will 
b reak  even on o p erating  cost o f ; 
the  clinic. The 25-ceni fee for e a c h , 
do.se will pay for the  vaccine plus j 
cups, sy rup  and o th er n ia te ria l | 
used. ]

Vaccine w as purchased on con- * 
signm ent from m ajo r p h a rm a c e u -! 
tlcal laboratories. !

F'ifleen Jaycee  m em bers and ' 
about a dozen m em bers of t h e : 
Vernon Ju n io r W om en’s Club vol
un teered  to assist a t  the clinic. 
T here w ere o th e r volunteers, 
nurses and clerks.

S-T-O-Pot
WOODLAND GARDENS
F o r  “ P l a n t s  T h a t  P le a s e — W h e r e  T h e y  

A r e  Q u a l if y  G ro w n  J u s t  F o r  Y o u ! ”

We Still.Have Ah Excellent Selection Of 
■ k  Annual Bedding Plants 4  

Transplanted A«eratum, Asters. Alyssum. Calendula 
Zinnias, Snaps, Mariifolds, Verbena, Salvia, Petunia, etc.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
TOMATOES, PEPPERS, ClELEBY, OABRAGE, Etc.

Vinca Vine,'Coleu^ Lantana, H«Iiotrope. Many other 
small potted plants. i

REOUGEpr ALL POHED ROSES
i In Bud and Bloom

C O M E  A N D  SEE THESE SPEC IALS!
PERENNIALS, Large P la n ts ..........................3 for 1.00
b l u e b e r r y  BUSHES.
5 year old, with berries .......................... j • • • -Only 1.49

FERTILIZERS
HAH 10-6-4 Lawn F ood ........... .............. .. 50 lbs. 2.44
HAH Garden Fertilizer  ..........................50 lbs. 1.99
Lime, Garden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0  lbs. 59c 80 lbs. 79c
Also other brands of fertilizer: Bovung, Sheep Manure, 
Peat Mosa. Abto Flower and Vegetable Seed, Clay Pots, 
Window Boxes, Hedwood Tubs, Insecticides.

DO YOU HAVE GAROENINO OR INSECT 
PBOBLEMSr LET US HELP YOU.

CERANiUMS
W ore 65c and 85c

?®*50e
SMALL BEDDING SIZE 

25c Each
You Buy .With Assurance, Satisfaefiou Plus "Phnta That PIcaac” At

168 WOODLND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ifM N  J. ZAPADKA 
O p n  IMUy TIU t  P J f . Ml 3-8474

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF t

LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICES

See full Line

REFRIGEATORS 
FREEZERS 

HOME LAUNDRY 
RANGES 

TELEVISION 
STEREO

LOWEST MONTHLY TERMS 
FACTORY SUPERVISED SERVICE

^a ilT  W  tW P > M»P
MjjkNCHESTER

OPEN WEB., THURS. FRI. TIU 9 
CLOSED MONDAY, JUNE-JULY-AUCUST

MANCHESTER

INCORPdKiATiD

M A N Y S IZ E S  

OF W IN D O W  and  

D O O R B L IN M  

IN ST O C K ^

WOOD anii 

ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION 

DOOBS

M A N Y  STYLES

ALUMINUM

GUTTERS

JOHNS-

MANVILLE

GENIE
ACOUSTICAL

»  -

CEIUN6 TILE

S9 U A R E  FOOT

Va”  ex t er io r

FLY

4 i l  SHEET

GARAGE

PLANS
M AN Y  STYLES

DISCOUNT
C A SH  and CA RRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED

255 CENTER ST.

M l 3.5144

■ •7 ; . .  . " ■  /  -J
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^o n i Jacobsen 
Second; F i e l d  
o f  8 8  P l a y s

"X’s” as well as tees were 
Important in the Manchester 
Jaycees’ annual golf tourna
ment yesterday at the Man
chester Country Club. Tim 
McNamara and Tom Jacob- 
con finiahed one-two among 88 
contestahts to qualify tor the 
State Jaycee teat July 18 at Stan
ley Oolf Course. New Britain.'

McNamara ahot a two over par 
72 to best Jacobsen and Bill 
Waldman by two strokes. Jacob
sen was awarded the ruhnerup 
role after c om {^ n g  cards. Both 
bays parred the first hole but Ja
cobsen birdled the second while 
Waldman took a bogey five.

A senior at ■ Manchester High, 
McNffinara had an even par 38 on 
the front nine but went two over, 
another 36, coming back.

Tied for fourth place were 
Dave Kaye, Jacobsen’s MHS team- 
niate this past season, and Bob 
Parmakian who ahot ■ 75s. Don 
Besser, Jeff Clarke and Jim 
Smith each had" 76s. Bob Potter 
shot a 78.

Trophies, donated by Pepsi- 
Coia Bottlers of Connecticut, were 
presented to both McNamara and 
Jacobsen. Other prizes were do
nated by Alex Hackney’s Pro 
.Shop, the Jaycees, McBride's 
SporU . Spot, Ailing Rubber Co 
and Nassi^f Arms. They were pre- 
Sented.to various golfers accord
ing to their scores and a 
groups.

Winners by age group and prizes 
won fd^ow; (16-17) first. McNa
mara (sweater) 72r second;'Jbcob- 
sen (sweater) 74; third, Kaye 
(dozen golfballs) 75.

*HTe group was 
Bill Waldman (sweater) 74; sec
ond Bob Parmakian (shirt) 75

For the 12-13-year-oIds, best 
was John Cervlni (sweater) 100- 
second Doug Wilk (shirt) 103.

There were also prizes for low
est girls score won by Lieslie Haas 
(shirt) 107 and the highest score 
won by Mark Johnson (score keep
er) 153.

Sc'OrOs
Tim McNamara 36-36—72.
Tom Jacobsen 87-37,—74.
Bill Waldman 40-34— '74.
Dave Kaye 41-34— 75.
Bob Parmakian 39i>36—75.
Don Besser 40-37—77.
■Tcff Clarke 41-38—77.
Jim smith 38-30—77.
Bob Potter 39-39—78. '
Ned Jiaglio 41-39—80.
Pete Kasavage 41-39— 80.
Roger Parrott 44-38—82.
Bob Hamilton 44-40—84.
Dick Lovett 46-38—84.
Alan Grzyb 45-39—84.
Jim Anderson 44-41—85.
Cordon Hurwitz 43-43—86.
BHI Carney 43-44—87.
^ r r y  Lorentzen 44-44 88.
Pete Maloney 45-43 - 88.
Jim Dowd 47-42—.89.
Bnice Marlow 44-46—.89.
Steve Brady 46-44— 90.
Garry Wigren 48-42—90.
Chris Zaglio. 45-45—90.

Belanger Signs
PITTSFIBLD. Mass. (A P ) .T h e  

shortstop for the Pittsfield High 
School baseball team has been 
signed to a bonus contract by the 
Baltimore Orioles. Mark Belanger, 
18, signed yesterday for an esti
mated $35,()00. He was assigned to 
the Orioles’ Class D farm team at 
Bluefleld, W. 'Va

Herald Photo by Oflara
Tim McNamara and Tom Jacobaen

S p o r t s  S c h e d u l e  J

Friday, June 22
Legion vs. RockvUIe. 6:15, Mt. 

Nebo.
Fire A Police vs. A A I, 6:15, 

Charter Oak, . ' j  '
Optical Vi. Police A Fire ' 1*. 

Waddell.
Green Manor va, Man. Auto 

Parts, 6, Buckley.
Aceto A Sylvester vs. Pagoni's, 

6, Verplanck.
Sunday, June 24

Green Manor vs. Fire A Police, 
1, Mt. Nebo.

A A I  vs. Nassiff’s. 3. Mt. Nebo.
Elks VS. Ponticelli’s, 1:30, Char

ter Oak.
Htfd. National vs. Fire A Police, 

1:30, Keeney,
Legion at Cromwell, 3 p.m.

Monday, June 25
NAsslff’s vs. Lincoln, 6:15, Me

morial Field.
, Teachers vs. Giis’s, 6:15, ML 
Nebo.

Temple Beth vs. No. Methodist, 
6:15. Charter Oak.

Mai Va  Hi-Way, 6:15, Robert
son,

Bantly’s vX Green Manor, 6:15, 
Charter Oak. .

Optical vs. ited A White, 8, 
Waddell.

Green Manor vs. Vforiarty's, 6, 
Buckley, ^

Aceto vs. An.saldi’s, 6N  Ver
planck.

Ed Monks Named

ORANGE (A P )-E d  Monks of 
Milford was named golf profession
al at the new Orange (Country Club 
here today by ' President Leon 
Katz. Monks, 35, has been serving 
as assistant pro at Mill River Golf 
Club in Stratford. He is a gradu
ate’ of the PGA school and was 
connected with the PGA National 
Oolf Club at Dunedin, Fla.

S p o r t s  Y i e l d i n g

SATtR D AT
ls65—^Mets va. Oolto 

Olunhel 18
2 p.m.—Red ^ x  va  Orioles 

Ohannel 8'
2:86—Athletics v a  White Sox 

Ohannel 86
6 p.m.—Wrdstling 

Ohannel 8
5:30—Race of the Week 

Ohannel 80
10 p.m.—Fight of the Week 

Ohannel 8

SUNDAY
1:55— Mete vs. Oolte (2) 

Ownnel 18
2 p.m.—Red Sox vs. Orioles 

Ohannel 8 .
2:80—Yankees vs. Detroit 

Ohannel 8
2:80—Athletics vs. White Sox 

Channel 30

SUMMERETTE8 — Grace Mur-
ra.v, 124 —334, Inez Ballnean 130 
126—350, Vlvl Bayer 11.5, Clara 
Truman 116, Fran Jamaitls 119, 
Mary Sc^ta 118, Lori Sinicrope 
116, Sylvia Osgood 122.

^O ANINRS^— Austeen Wilson 
132. Terry Hayden 125-114- 3.51. 
Mary Sca^ 115, Jo Kerin 126, Vivi 
Bayer 132—342.

TWILITERS — Nell Salmon 
137-;-334, Ki-avontka 119, Pat An
nuli! 116. Jarvis 136. Lichartz 117- 
121—334, Grechko 120, Barbara 
Doyon 129-137 356, Terrv Vac-
caro 116-119 336, Beebe li7, Lori 
Sinicrope 130—347, Millie Oliva 
115.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 -  9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 24 -1 1  A.M. to 8 P.M.

F R E E  R E F R E S H M E N T S  •  G IF T S  for the C H ILD R E N
See our newly completed o ffices to  better serve your housing needs 

See O U R L A R G E  D IS P L A Y  o f  G A R A G E S  and COfTTAGES

GARAGESP H ILLIP S
Branch Diiployi South Windsor, It. 5— Opposho Ton Pin Bowl —  BU 9-8515 

2091 BERLIN TURNPIKE. RERUN •  VA 8-3551
iV t  Miles from Meriden Line •  Diivlay Open Dally 9 to 9; Sunday 12 to 9

1-CAR GARAGE
Known for Value! 

We DeIiv^]WIiat Vt̂ e 
Advertise! frmir”

2-CAR GARAGE
•  Many Styles • Complete 

Concrete Foundation

Custom
BuiH
from

*1225
Cupola and

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
5 Yoorf to Pay 

97 Goraf* SiiM

COTTAGE SHELLS
KREOTED ANYWHERE IN  O O N K E cnct’T

•  Get Ready for 
Fun this jSummer!

• Ideal for Lakes, 
or Shore.

M any, M any S tyles from  *1995
•  Cuatom Porchea •  Breezewoya, ate.

T l  am mUrestad m nOaraga QCkitCaga '
’  Q  Room Addition l ) Porch Q  Braazeway

IPleaoe send without obligation FREE broehurt^

NftinG .........................................................................................

AddrCM . a . l j . . . . .  ............. ^ a . a a e , ........

jO t y  a.a . r» *. . . a , .  ........ .....................J . j'J .
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Suj^pprters Compare 
Nickl^ps with Jones

NEW YORK (NEA)—Since the'big product of^Ohio 
State won the Ohip Opeii Championship at 19, Jack Nick- 
lauB* name has been gu^edly mentioned in the same breath 
with that of Bobby Jones.

Now that Ntcidaua Kaa #00 the 
Unitad Btata Opan in a playoff 
with Arnold Palmer, ha can be 
bomparad with tha immortal Jonea 
with no apolcgiaa.

Nicklaua, 22, reddish blond anj 
built like a rqiining gukrd in foot
ball, is the youngest Open cham
pion ainpa Jones first prevailed at 
Inwood in 1023. when he was 21.

Jack the Joker is the first shot- 
maker since Jones in 1930 to hold 
the National Open and Amateur 
titlea simultaneously, and only a 
real golf buff fully appreciates 
such an accomplishment. Jack won 
the first of his two National Ama
teurs at 19. ^

Remarkable Athlete 
. A truly remarkable young ath
lete holds the toughest of all 
champioruhlps to win—tha U. 8.
Open. Golfers devour one another 
in a cannibalistic sport in wdiich 
there is no tomorow or pay unless 
you win the money.

Nicklaus and Palmer were the 
survivors of 2,602, all but 10 of 
whom had to survive 72 qualifying 
holes, local and eectional,'in order 
to tackle Oakmont’e 6,018 treach- 
eriute yards in the western Penn
sylvania hills. Anybody can get 4n. 
so it perhaps is safe to say that 
more good golfers fall to qualify 
for the Open than play in the Mas
ters.

Nicklaus and Palmer were not 
called upon to qualify, but they 
walked something like 24 niilei up
hill smd. down in three' days, sur
veying and whatnot, tying with 
283. ^icklauB and Palmer had to 
make 383 near perfeejt moves, 
roughly half of them while walk
ing 12 miles playing 36 holes on 
Saturday.

Here the Open becomes an en- 
dursnce..(H>niest. 'Dme out only 
for lunch and no sitting dow n .

Then Nioklaue bed to be near 
perfect 71 more Umea while walk
ing six more miles In the playoff.

Oolf is played in most any kind 
of weather. Players may start in 
.fog with dew on the greens and 
in the afternoon find the same 
greens playing like lee akaUhg 
rinks. That happened this year at 
Oakmont. ■■ :

There Is less margin for errqr 
in go lf ' than in any other game. 
A  player can be ruined by. one 
ahot. Phil Rodgers, for example, 
hooked his ball into s pine tree on 
the 17th in the first round, chose 
tho wrong way of getting out and 
took an eight on a par four hole. 
Palmer deuced this same hole on 
the third round. Rodgers was beat
en only two strokes.

Getting Into traps on the last 
three holes cost Bobby Nichols, 
also beaten by two strokes, the 
top prise.

I f  a tough course, intense strain, 
fatigue and huge galleries don’t 
get you in the UJS. Open, the 
gremlins will.

I f  you don’t think so, aSk Sam 
Snead.

PAGH NINETE*# iy

t' ■

B0 ..VJO teLWOiM— a Dlow-up of the new rlusliing Stadium ah a hapk-drnp, Istri-y 
Bearnarth Whoops it up after signing with the New York Mets for 925,000. Pitchinir 
for St. John s, the 20-year-old, 6-3, 200-j»ound right-liander won 32 games while losing 
only two, tlie best collegiate record in the Greater New York area in recent seasons.

Loss Skein Seven

Winleea after esveit starts Is 
F o r t y ’s entry in the Willlmsntic 
f l i g h t  League. The Oilers were 
blanked by Joe DeGregorio of Cov
entry, 3-0, and then lost to (Colum
bia 2-1. Tuesday night the locals 
play the Ridges Jbul hope to be 
"■cK at full etretigUi, several reg- 
ulara being away with the Nation
al Guards the past two weeks.

Htolea Bases —  Wills, Isvi ,‘\n- 
gelee, 80; W. Davis,’ LM  Angeles, 
IS; Javier, St. I.milsv I I ;  Taylor, 
Philadelphia, and M a ya , 8an 
Fraaelsoo, 12.

Dixon Tops Point Standings ot Riverside^ 
Full Weekend of Stock Car Races on Tap

Only 13 point.0, .separate the first 
four point leaders in the modified 
stock car racing competition at 
Riverside Park Speedway going in
to the 10th show of Oie season Sat
urday night.

Dick Dixon of Warehouse Point 
is still on top. but his lead has fad
ed to flvis points. Dixon, thanks to 
a fourth-place finish in last week’s 
50-lapper. is still in command with 
104 points. On his neck Ls Wild 
Bill Greco of New Haven with 149.

Still In the thick of contention 
for the lead are Danny Galullo of 
Waterbury with 142' and Gene 
Bergln of Bast Hartford with 141.

The standings then take a 80- 
polnt dip before Buddy Krebs of 
East Hartford appears with 111. 
Krebs moved up s spot on the 
strength of his big victory last 
Saturday.

Springfield’s Jerry Humlston. al
though he has yet to take a fea
ture this season, is the only other 
driver over the 100-polnt' mark. 
The defending champ has 109 
points.

■ The leaders resume their battle^lor 
Saturday night, with a 26-lap race 
heading the card, which starts at 
8:15.

George Janoski of S t a f f o r d  
Springs and Rene Chaj’land of 
Holyoke will be out to lncrea.se 
their leads in the point standings 
when the weekly stock car auto
mobile racing la held at the Staf
ford Springs Speedway tonight. 
The first event will be at 8:15.

Charland, who leads the coun
try 1)1 the NASCAR sportsman di
vision, has gained a total of 276 
points to data and holds s 38- 
point lead over Chet Hunt of El
lington. Ernie Gahan of Dover, 
N. H., is third while Wild Bill 
Slater of KillliTgly, who won lost 
week’s feature, is fourth with 19?. 
Joe Mahaliak of Willington la ftHh 
w'ith 168 points.

Slater, one of the top asphalt 
drivers with a lecotxi of .eight 
straight triumphs at Norwood, 
capture his fiist dirt track vlc-

y last week when he overtook 
Gahan on the 23rd lap and went
on to win.

A 25 lap Novice .main and a faot 
moving 25 lap 6pi*n CompetitloB 
feature, plus heats, will make up 
the racing card at the PlainvUle 
Stadium Speedway, S a t u r d a y  
night starting at 8:15. A special 
five-lap match race b e t w e e n  
Adolph Pecka of Waterbury and 
Frank Manafort of New Britain 
will also be staged to decide the 
winner of the 1962 50 lap Madcap 
Novice Championship. The two 
drivers finished in a deadlock with 
18 points apleos in last weeks race.

A hot battle for points conU> 
nues as Harry BIUs ,of Hartford 
sets the pace fbr the track Open 
crown with 124 points.’He is clo
sely followed by Tony Membriiw 
of. Waterbury.

Johnny Sellers, leading Jockey 
in 1961, plans to ride over the New 
Jersey race tracks this summer.

• TUBE-TYPE
• TUBELESS
• WHITEWALLS

^  T H E

( G E N E R A l l T E R M S
• BLACKWALLS <. V T I R E V TO SUIT YOUR BUDBET

DeiAl* Guorantaa ;
for your protecUon. You’re pro
tected ,againet defects iti work
manship and materials and 
against normal road hazards. Ad
justments prorated cai General's 
current prices.

SPECIAL 
SALE TERMS 

2 f o r | l 0
PER MONTH 

OTHER 8IZB8 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASES PERMIT THESE
SPECTACULAR SUMMER TIRE VALUES

1

I f  you ’re concerned about m fet.y— but conMious o f  price . . .  go B i g  C c r  S p C C i f l l !

OENERAL • M K !fW L M  GENERAL NYLON

TUBELESI
Premium Quality A t A  Low, Low Price!

The General J e t-A ir  luxury tire  fealurea dual-trcadN fo r aure-fcM.led 
traction on wet or dry pavement. Dual-treads assure fast, sa fe st4»pa. 
Patented Odesaa rubber guarantees longer tire and tread life .

Sizes 7.60x15, 
8.00/8.20x15 

• Oldsmohile 
Rig Buick-Cadlliac. 

Chrysler

Ford
Chevrolet 
Plymouth 
Studsbaker 
8ize 7.50x14 
Tubeleaa

Pontiac 
Oltlsmobile 
Dodge-Buick .. 
Mercury-De Soto 
Rambler- 
Ambaaaadtir 
Size S.(Ktxl4 
Tubeless2 far $45  ̂

ir  ir  ir  WHITEWALLS ADD
2 f o r  $ 4 9 *

$3 .00  W

Compacf Car Special!
GENERAL RAYON

TUBELESS
FULL 4-PLY

SIZE 6 00x13 
While they Iasi; 
Blackwall only

W H ITEW ALLS
FORD-CHEVROIJiT or PLYMOUTH

 ̂, GENERAL KRAFT TREADS 
4 r „ M 0 « 4 -  ,

SssiS’S.ssy.Tn.S’""
PenUac, BMick. OUeoMMIe; m

Dbdge, Chryaier er Mnrenry G  fo r  
Cadillac, Llneoln or m  a m a a m a j
I-P«tei 4  $4044

t h e  QUAtaTY g e n e r a l  r e t r e a d

General 
S. T. M. Nylons

$ 1 2 *
SIZE 6.70XJ5 TUBE-TYPE 

FORD-CHEVJIOLET 
PLYMOUTH 

STUDEBAKBR

.Size 7..50X14 Tubielesa' j ..
SIZE 7.10x15 TUBE-TYPE 

PONTIAC-BiriCK 1 
DODGE-DE SOTO 

MERCURY
, RAMBLER-AMBASSADOR
Size' 8,00x14 Tubeless . . .

T H i
[GENERAL]

TIRE

*A U  PRICES PLUS TAX AND THE OLD TIRES ON YOUR CAR 
MANCHESTER 8RANCH y \

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
1SS CENTER STREET TEL Ml 9-2828

-fi' - i .- i'

■■xiji- ■ I
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Every Q u b  HOm  • W eakness ’
"Every club in the National League has a weakness," Man

ager Birdie Tebbetts reported before Wednesday’  ̂ double- 
header triumph over the New York Mets at the Polo-Grounds. 
Cited as one of six teams with a. good chance at the pennant 
in pre-season forecasts, the Braves are currently in sixth 
place. 121,̂  games off the pace of front running Los Angeles 
and plavlng under JJOO ball. _ _

 ̂ ILike bin counterpart, Casey 
Stengel of the Meta, ‘Tebbetts was 
surprised when none o f the 10 
teams swung a deal before the 

• June 15 deadline— not that they 
did not try. Stach club wanted 
more than It Was wlHlng to give 
up. -K

"All the contenders will be tough 
because of real good pitching.” 
he noted' as we chatted on the dug- 
out steps.

*  *  *
I Capsple Appraised

Here's Birdie’s capsule appraisal 
of the chief rivals:

"St. Louis has tremendous pitch- 
.tng- ► ;

"Los Angeles, also, has tremen- ' 
dous pitching. They’ll try and . 
run you right out of the park. |

"Clnclimati has three One start
ing pitcher (Bob Turkey, Joey 
Jay and Jim O’Toole), plus a bull
pen that makes saves almost every ! 
day. (He w'as referring to Biil 
Henry and Jim Brosnan).

"San . Francisco has the best 
hitting and most powerful club 
They wUl try and belt you out.

"Pittsburgh has good pitching 
and a great relief ( Roy Face i 
pitcher. The Pirates have a good 
shot at It (PennantI."

What about the Braves? What's 
been the trouble?

•"ntere have been lots of injur
ies to this ball club. And we've . . .  n>. i
had a lot of problems that have • O lin g  r I t c l ie r #

Ford Wins 
And Mantle 
Due to Plav

.BIRUIB TEBBE'TTH
ing. Jones has been up and down, 
an erratic player. " the manager 
said of his highly-touted out
fielder who had a "Can't Miss" 
tag rn the spring. .\t the plate, 
Jones is hitting 280.

a s *

finally resolved themselves. W# 
.j lugl' can’t seem to turn our pitch- 
'ing  staff over twice something 
that every other club has been able 
to do.’ ’ Tebbetts meaning, in 

" baseball Ijngo. getting his starting 
pitchers to get in two straight as
signments without any problems.

What’s wrong with Warren 
Spahn. the perennial 20-game 
winner? "Nothing,’’ Tebbetts re
plied. "He’s had a funny year thus 
far. All his wins (six) have been 
scored at home and all his de
feats (eight) have been on the 
read. 'There’s nothing wrong with 
Spahn. He's lost some real tough 
ones.’’

• e «
Onc-Riin DefcaU

One-run defeats have helped 
"kill" the Braves. Over the first 
68 games. ,?1 were decided by one 
run. The Brave* won 11 and 
dropped 20 one-i-un decisions. The 
mark of a good club is often 
shown on the ledger where one- 
nm wins far outnumber losses by 
the same margin.

"There have been timas this sea
son when we had to play six 
youngsters becau.se of injuries. I 
know that.moat of the ’kids are 
not all potential major league 
hitters." he said.

The youngsters referred to and 
their batting marks, entering the 
final day of the foui-game stay 
at New Ifork. were: Tommie 
Aaron .207. Howie Bedell .iP7, 
Bob Uecker .188, Dennis Menke 
.185. Lee Maye .174 and Amado 
Samui;! .171. .....

"We last five of our first .seven 
games this season and Mack 
Jones last all five with his fleld-

'Oiir young pitchers hsve been 
doing very well. But they all 
must really work haidi at the 
trade If they ate going to be suc- 
ce.s.sful,” he said. The field boas 
was referring to Tony Cloninger 
(2.-11. Bob Hemlley (4-6i. Ron 
Hendley (4-6). Ron Piche (3-2i 
and Hank Fisnlier (1-.3). The )>est 
prospect, Cecil Butler, has been 
sick all season and has yet to 
make an appearance.

"Bob Shaw has been, a perfect 
pitcher for us,”  Tebbetts related. 
"He's nine and tv. ■ 
games he lost were by 3-2 and 
2-1 scores to Cincinnat.. Ann h. a 
■saved three others. I knew we 
were getting a good pitcher in 
Shaw." The team's biggest win
ner was acquired from Kansas 
City . . .

*  *  *

Rf'gaing Toiioh
Besides Spahn (6-8i, I.,ew Bur- 

'detle, the Tribe's other top hurl- 
er. shows s ,V4 won-l(Mis record 
After a alow stall. Burctelte. who 
was called upon to end a Mets' 
rally in the second game Wednes
day, has come along with . three 
nifty peiformances.

Bh-eryone agrees that the 
Braves, with pei-haps the best In
field In baseball, plus Hank Aaron 
In the outfield, rate with the best. 
However, «as Tebbetts pointed out. 
Injuries can knock a team out 
faster than losing .a four-game 
series to a lightly r  egarded op
ponent.

Against the Mets, the Braves 
looked good with Cloninger and 
”  ............‘ " 'in k  well.Hendley pltbRinR 

Thirteen games are 
niakc up.

lot to

AAU Track & Field Carnival 
To! Launch Two-Niglil Stand

WALNUT. Calif. (AP)

NEW YORK .(A P)— If the 
American League has the 
shakes today, there are two 
good reasons for it.

One is named Whitey F'ord. 
The other is Mickey Mantle.

Together, those New York Yan
kee roommates may hold the key 
to the league’s penivant. race. 
They’ve been on the Injured list — 
Foril with an ailing arm. Mantle 
with an injured leg—and the 

I perehnia' ch_ampion Yankees went 
I Into a taihspin to fourth place.

11 was-beginning to look like the 
year’ the Yankees lost the pen
nant.

Bui Fold, a lefty who com
piled a spectacular 2.5-4 record 
last sea.son. sent a tremor through 
the AL with a sparkling, three- 
hit 3-0 shutout of Baltimore yes
terday- which amounted to a 
firm declaration that..,h*'s back In 
lop form. ...

And now the rest of the league 
IS apprehensively watching Man
tle, the switch-hitting super-star 
whn had .54 home runs. 128 runs 
batted In. a .317 average and 
helped Roger .Marls to a record 
61 homer.s. .Mickey's going to 
make the big test of his ailing 
legs in Detroit tonight.

If he's sound -and there's still 
a big question mark about it 
it well could mean business as 
usual. W'hich Is another way of 
.saying the Ford-Mantle combo 
could trigger another Yankee, 
drive to the lop.

Ford’s effort over Baltimore 
marked his first victory since 
May 9, ended a five-game Yan
kee losing string and pulled the 
Yanks to within three games of 
the top when leading Cleveland 
lost to Boston. 3-1.

The l>,.s Angeles Angels scram
bled into second place, four per
centage points ahead of Min
nesota. on the strength of a 3-1 
triumph over Kansas City while 
the Chicago White Sox beat the 
Twins, 6-2. Detroit came from be
hind and stopped Washington 6-3.

Art .Mahaffev’s five-hit shut
out brought Philadelphia a 3-0 
victory over the Chicago (Tubs In 
the only National League game 
■staieduled.

• • •
YA.NHS-ORIOLE.S — Mantle, 

•sometimes de.scribe<l as the indis- 
penslble Yankee, ha.s made only 
three pinch-hit appearance.s since 
he was Injured May 18 The Yan
kees have won only 1.5 of ,i0 with
out him. There's still doubt that 
he hn.s recovered.

1 know I’m not lOO per rent 
OK. Mantle said. 'But I’ve been 
■sitting around for five weeks do
ing nothing now and it's got .so 
I want to find out just where I 
stand on this thing, I want to find 
out once and for all about this 

*011 ewhereand take care of it "
he iV h” ' ' ! . ' ’* '’  Dettolt,
Yankee "o . 'a  ”  '''^ht field inYankee Stadium when we get
home," Manager Ralph Houk said.

If he can't, well, then It’s any- 
txxly s gue.s8 what happens. ”

Ford, on the other hand, didn’t 
leave much to guesswork In his ef
fort kgalnst the Orioles. He al- 
lowed only three hits and one walk 

o u f  developing a blister on his 
pitfhlnjf hand and walked two in 
the ninth. He retired, after 8 2-3 
Inninĝ .̂  and Marshall Bridges fin-; 
l.sherl up. !

Clele Boyer and Hec

■v̂

ASfBRldAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet G.B.

Clei'eland . . : . .88 2ft .594
Los .Angeles /  
Minneeota . ; .

.86 is .5«8 2

.88 80 ,559 2
New York . . , .88 27 .550 8
Boltltnore , , .88 82 .508 $(/,
Uetroit. .......... .81 81 .500 o'
Chicago ........ .83 85 :48s 7
Konsoa City . .81 17 .450 9
Boeton 29 S« .440 -*»/lWashington .. 22 42 „744 16

Thursday’* Results 
New 'York .5, Baltimore 0. 
Boston S, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 6, U'aahlngton 8. 
tSiicago 6, Minnesota 2.
Los Angeles 8. Kansas City 1, 

Toda.v’s Oamea
Noiv 5’ofk (Stafford 6-4) at .De

troll (.Aguirre 4-2), ft p.ro, 
55'ashlngton (Daniels 1.-8) at 

Cleveland (Donos’an 10-2), (N).
Boston (.Schwall 2-8 and Deinck 

2-0) at Baltimore (Pappas 7-S and 
Roberts 2-2), (2 ), 6 p.m.

Kansas City (Pfister 6-8) at 
Chicago (Horlen 8-5), (N ).

Los Angeles (Chance 8-S and 
Lee 8-3) at Minnesota (Maranda 
0-1 and Paarual ft-4), (2), (Twd- 
Night).

Saturday’s Schedule
Los Angeles nt Minnesota.
Kansas City at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Baltimore, 2 p.m.
New York at Detroit (2), 2:30 

and ft p.m.
Sunday’s Schedule

New York at Detroit, 2:30 p.m.
I.k>a Angeles at Minnesota (2).
Kansas City at Oilca'go (2).
W'ashlnirton at Cleveland (2).
Boston at Baltimore (2). 2 p.nw

new New ĵ ork Mets may noi^be going anywneio .n 
League, but this wn t stopping Casey Stengel from doing a lot of directing. All the old 
professpr requires is a little moTe pitching and all-around execution to attain his goal.

Wide Open Race for Flag 
Due to Rash of Injuries

NATIONAL IJDAOL'E
on

..33 38 
. 30 38

.2ft0 26'/,

\V.
Ix>s .Angeles 47 
San Fran. . .44 
Pittsburgh . 38 
Cincinnati ...3 6
St. L o u is___ 38
Mihvaukee 
Houston . .
Philadelphia .28 SO
Chicago ........28 43
New i ’ork . , 17 47

Thursday’s Result 
Phlladel|ihla 3. Chicago 0 
Only Oame Scheduled 

Today’s Games
(Sneinnati (Purkey 12-1 or Jay 

10-6) at I»*  .Angeles (Koufax 10-
2). (N).

.Mllnaiikee (Burdette .5-4) al 
.Sen Franclso (Sanford 7-6), (N ).

Chicago (.Anderson 1-4) at Pitts
burgh (Gibbon l - l ) ,  (N).

St. l-oiiis (.lackson .5-7 and Rrng- 
lln 2-2 or Washburn 4-3) al Phila
delphia (Brown 0-5 and Owens 1- 
2). (2, TwI-night).

Houston (Farrell 8-0 and Golden 
4-4) at New Y'ork (.lackson S'rS and 
Sillier ftl î), (2), 6 p. m.

.Saturday’s Schedule 
' Houston at New York, 2 p. m.

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
.. Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Milwaukee at San Franisoo. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, (N).

Sunda.y’s Schedule 
Houston at New York (2), 2:05 

p. m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2). 
Clilcago at Pittsburgh (2). 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles. 
Milwaukee at San Francisco.

NEW YORK — (NBA) — 
This has been a tough season 
■for name ballplayers. *

Mickey Mantle, Al KaJine, 
Minnie Mlnoso, Gus Triandos, 
Gene Freeee. Chuck Schilling. 
Whitey Ford, Frank Lary and 
Luis Arroyo head the list of 
distinguished patients.

Bob Schefflng wasn't at all 
displeased when the Tigers’ 
second game at 'Yaiihee Sta
dium waa rained oiif. Big Bob 
was reall.v hurting, with Billy 
Bruton and Norm Cash join
ing Kaline on the sideline.

"Not once this season has 
Detroit fielded Its entire first 
string 100 per cent sound," 
stressed Manager Schefflng, 
hopping the bus for the air
port and a home stand which 
includes series with the Yan
kees and Indiana.

Brighter Side
I.ooking at the brighter side, ' 

Schefflng .sees a beneficial re
sult out of all the activity in 
the varloas sick bays.

The Injury jinx which has 
plagued stars this year has ac
complished what owners, front 
office geniuses, scouts and 
managers have failed to do for 
years. |t balanced the Ameri
can League, gave the junior 
wheel the free-for-all race on 
which the elder circuit long 
■eemed to have a copyright.

"Losing Kaline meant even 
more to us than did the lass 
of Mantle to the Yankees,” 
said Sqheffing. "Ralph Houk 
has players ' to take up the 
slack, but under the circum
stances jti.H think where the 
Yanks might be now had not

V

\
L. Itll.A MOKTO.N 
*Taking Up Slack'

Mantle been injured and Ford 
and Arroyp pulled up with 
sore arm.s.

Kubek Missed
“ On, top of that. I believe 

the Yanks mi.ss Tony Kubek 
nearly as much as they mi.ss 

•Mantle. I don't wish Kubek 
any hard luck. , but it will be 
perfectly all right with me if 
the Army keeps him until Au

gust, which I hear it intends 
to do. Speaking of taklhg up 

"the slack, Bubba Morton has 
done a fine job for us in the 
outfield. ,

"You get a fine Idea of how 
injuries have backed up the 
leaders to the rest of the field. 
Here is the pick-up Los An
geles club of last year ahead 
of Detroit, Chicago and Balti
more. Cleveland is the only- 
one of the .supposedlv strong 
American League clubs which 
has e.scaped without a crip
pling injury.

Seven clubs feel that they 
have a run at the American 
League , flag The first seven 
in the American I.cague cur
rently are more favorably sit
uated than all but two Na
tional I.,eague outfits -the 
Dodgers and Giants. There Ls 
increasing evidence that the 
National will have to .settle 
for a two-club race, which 
usually is the story on the 
American. ,

"And doiiH. kid yourself 
about those Uirq kid ’ infield- 
er.s.- Rich Rollins and Bernie 
Allen. being acetdent.s and 
Minnesota slopping. The 
Twins acquired Vic Tower, 
you know. The outfield, has 
stabilized and the pitching 
was good in 1961.”

Schefflng can’t wait un
til Kaline get.s back in the 
thick of things in mid-July.

Houk'a principal concern 
Is the pulled muscle in back 
of .Mantle's knee.

.Stand-in.s for ballplayers 
iikp Mantle and Kaline stand still.

Push for First Division 
Under Way by Red Sox

BALTIMORE (A P )—The Red Sox move in tonight for a 
twi-niglit doubleheader with the Oriole.s, wondering if their 
big push toward the first division is under way, if they have 
some pitchers ready to return to winning ways, and if they 
can complete one of their most^ 
successful road trips In many sea 
sons.

M a j o r  L e a g u e
= L c c u i e r g  — —

The Sox were in sorry straits

~N o B e n e f i t s  I S e e d e d  f o r  T h i s  G u y

Fight*ords which he f I H H . — " ix.pez Yankee Stadium Made to Order. . Light ̂ ojds which he feels are m danger, drove in the first two New
championahtps with several world.] Including tonight's IjDO-yard dash, ' runs and Bill Skowronk ^nih
records endangered 
line tonight a.<> the National AAU 
track and field carnival starts a 
two-night run.

More than 400 athlrte.x are 
gathered for this 74lii annual 
meet ami .such world title rlalm- 
ant.s as Dalla.s Long. F’rank Budd 
and Robert Haye.a are scheduled 
to compete In the opening pro
gram.

The site is Mt. San Antonio 
College" s .Memorial Stadium, a 
12.000-seal arena tucked away in 
the rolling San Jose hills near lajs 
Angel e.s

Meet director Hilmer lardge li.st- 
Cd no less than eight world rer-

go on the ' the 10-yard high hurdles, the shot er completed the .scoring'* *̂*' horn- 
put and broad jump. . . .  *

Other final events tonight are RED HO.V-INDIA.NS—
the 440-yard hurdles, the javeim Earl Wilson ami Dick Radair
and the 6-mile run. combined for a thi

Dallas Long, who has a claim ^ * * '’**611. Wilson (8-2), the Red' ..
in tor the world shot pul mark at starter, got credit for the vie 1
M feet. 10'. inche.s. and Gary but left after walking ih r.. i jumping Ihp gun. nithough. from
of 84-U. dominate the event. *tin in the

The too features Frank Budd. two-run ho,..c, was an me ,one as he has
who holds, the world time of 9.2: i®®<i«‘d. ; eame to the Yankees do-

'  * ; ing the extraoi-dinary and will go
WHlTK-SO.X-'nvi.N.S— I out the .same way. FMi example,
Uilcago Jammed In four runs in here is a ballplayer closing out his

NEW YORK (NEAl .Some 
combined for a three-hltter aeatoM i « '0 '® ''* .» ‘ '®a<‘y

llson (8 -2 r  the
-------  , . -ot credit for the vlc-

aiVd Gary but left after walking three ■
Gubner of New York, with a beat ‘i® i 'and allowing the Indians’ i ' c . .. . j  ..j -------  .. on]., ,,,, , , » »mnans Iw-hat he has done. It is amazing

Hardv’s two mn h ' ' * *■ tliat Yogt Berra, now 37. la.sted asfeatures Frank Budd. ’ „"n;*nn homer was all the r . . ’
>ld-s ̂  I

Haye.s. who ha.s tied 9.27 and 
Harry .lorome of Ore-gon, . who
hopes to improve his best of 9.3. ................................ „

The 120-yard high hurdles might hmlng. then hung on bf- rareer as an ontjflelder who .will gS
well bf the top rai e of thr eve- ” 1̂ ”  excellent-^relief pitching ; Into the Hall of Fame a.s a calcheiH

* veteran of 23. Hayes to beat Uie ’ * ......................... ’

For Berra Lefthand Pull Swing
■

QORONET SERVICE
,168 CENTER ST.—MI 9-8003

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OLUMBUS SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

ree Intitallation While
Ydo  W^ait

j ning ...... ...... _
Jones from Detroit, faces tough ’P"'*ns, Fisher allowed only two 

: opposition from Jerrv Tarr of Innings of relief. A
.Oregon. Tarr has a best mark of double by Al .Smith was
I 13.S this veai.

He caught practically the complete 
iirliediile for -the Bomhei'S for a 
dozen con.secuUve veas.

Dtiing the pa.st training season

I'luiraday'* .Slpr-a
Baiting—Carroll Hard.s,

the key hit In the White Sox big in Fort Lauderdale. Joe DlMaggio 
first inning. kidded Berra about being "a lucky

y who got rich hitting 32.5-foot
I A.NGEIA-A’ii—
' Bo Belin-skY? the Angels talka- 

Red '■“ '" ’ ’fnl of no-hit fame,
Sov. hit a tno-nin homer for j||';P‘ fvhed I.o.s Angeles Into percenl- 
the scoring Boston needed )n a S-l . **̂ ® ‘ '“ ntrol of second with a sey- 
eooqueot of Anierienn i.o,g,,e7 ®n'h'«®>’ Belin-sky had tp survile 
leading Cleveland. early Inning wlldne.sa. .stranding 10

Pitching — Whitey Ford. Y on-. •’mnera In the first five Innings, to 
kees; troubled with an arm Injury record his fir.st victory In a month 
all season, shut out BalUniore on ' 'P® Aiigels’ fifth straight He smart enough to take advant-
three hits before reUrtDr after 8- P®'P ''"om Billy .Moran’* run- "S® situation
A  A  > • . .  ' __ . .  T I a *.*** I o n s  . . . .

Sn
home runs.’

The Inith ia that Yankee Stadi
um with its 296-fool right field 
foul llhe was nrtade for Berra's left- 
hand pnlTswing. Had Yogi played 
half the time irt any othet park he 
would have been Just another good 
catcher and hitter, but th* fa^t re
mains that he was accorhpii.ahed

2-8 innings, ending a five-game 
Ne>v I'orU losing (tring.

• ft ’ * •
■ f s

SUNDAY JUNE 24
«t 2:30 P.M.

wifli NaftiaBally Fantout Start
• Len Duncaa • Dutch Shaefer,
• Oick^Brewa a Gig Steghea*
• TeiiT BoniadMi , aBcrt Biwokt

Maay, Many Others

HOMPSON SPEEDWAY
1 It 11 ’ y3 . IIIO.MJ’sON c o w  I III I riltK IV ii

.scoring triple and Felix Torres' 
homer.

. . .
TIGERS-SEN.4TOK8—
Purnal Goldy's .single In the sev

enth drove In’ tB’etTUn that broke 
a 3-3 tie and put ^he Tiger.sahead 
to .stay against Washington. The 
Senators got homers from Chuck 
Hinton and Haisy Bright, with 
Mike Roarke and Norm Cash hit
ting homers for the vrinners.

• * •
PHILS-Cl'BS—
Mahaffey’a shutout snapped a 

five-game Cub winning string and 
evened his ^record at 8-8." Rookie 
Ted Savage had three of the Phil
lies hits, drove in one run and 
scored another.

'1 .

Other Sports 
Paael9  t

Berra ha.s t een vastly more than 
just R’nother ' fine ballplayer al 
Yankee Stadium. The Yanjteea have 
had three standouts since Babe 
Ruth - -  Joe DlMaggio, Bana and 
.Mickey Mantle. Casey Stengel held 
that, for all-round value. Berra had 
to be rated second only to DlMag. 
Ralph Houk. whom Berra kept In 
the dirgout as a catcher, contends 
DlMag. Berra and Mantle must be 
bracketed.

The intensel.v loyal Houk hasn’t 
given up on Berra, and he happens 
to be the. one whose opinion counts 
m ost., ’

"y og i had a cold durlpg training 
and was retarded by a leg Injur.v," 
the manager explains. "He's swing
ing well and will stgrt hitting 
again;'’ ’

-Berpa niade his detractors take 
another look 'when, as a pinch- 
Jiltter and gening h his 2.000th 
n iriet aft 'O Tahkee, be broke up 0 
deadlocK with this Orioles with, a 
threO-rdh ’hoine rim' Well Into the 
right,field seats. It was the Yogi 
Mon’o 348rd four-niMter; ’ ’ "

Berra says that only about 30

X ' "  ' i A.-- ■-■' ■■ ■

YOGI BERR.A 
‘Make*'Okoage WelT

about him as a comic bpok readihg 
recruit w'ere -true. For a stretch t i 
ler he first came around in 1B47, 
Yogi dropped malaprops all oyer 
the place, and. Joe Qaragiola. hls 
boyhood friend, and Frank Scott, 
then.the road secretary,.Ijapt mak
ing up yams about their ’favorite 
character.

.Outside Interesta 
Shrewd YoW good - naturedly 

went along with them and kept 
making trips to the benk. Berra, 
has for some Uiha been paid-J(ft3-* 
000 a year. He has highly su cci^ - 
ful outside Interesta and a 875,(sM 
home,

As Ralph Houk observed "Y o g i 
may not have had too much, for
mal education, but he makes 
change very.wr^L'; '

Maybe the baseball writers had 
beet put away thelp ctying towels. 
T5ie last thing a stick-out hitter 
loses la Hfa .awing, and Yogi still 
has hls. ' ’ -  .

Anyway, when the time con m  
for him to  hang up hls tack, Mt 
won’t be neceaaary to hold bene
fits for Berra.

" j 'v  ri"' ------------*’ 'l^Jpiea ,RaRew. Hoaatoii, 7|
Daliljr, Loa A a g i^ , aad Vtrdea,
w thil ii^  - ----------------------------
lianu^ ' al̂ .th on Ty Cline'a single, a walk,

" '  tkwUd pitch and an Infirtd ouL

when they met Baltimore two 
weeks ago. 'They had just lost a 
five-game series to Cleveland in 
which the Indiana collected 80 
■hits and .51 rums. But they bounced 
back against Baltimore to win the 
series 3-1.

They followed with a 3-1 series 
victory al Detroit and managed 
to spilt a four-game series with 
those .same Indians, winning the 
final game 3-1 yesterday. Jmhind 
the three-hit picthing of Earl 
Wlkson and Dick Radatz,_

If the Sox are really moving 
now, they would prove it against 
the Oriole.s’. who stopped their 
victory string.* consistently a 
year ago. But Baltimore too, is 
looking stronger, having taken a 
senes- from the Yankee.s this 
week.

Don Schwall,^ the 1961 Amer
ican League '  rookie-of-the-year 
Who ha.s w’on only two games in 
10 decisions this year, and Ike 
Delock, who .seems to be retura- 
Ing to form after mi.ssing mast 
Of the season with arm trouble. 
Will be the starters tonight.

(>l Schwall says he Is r e a ^  to 
throw off the sophomore jinx and 
work toward a JSfliO average. 
Schwall beat.Baltimore on a two- 
hit ahutmil two Weeks ago for hls 
first win since the start of *the 
sea-son. But he was knocked out 
of the box by Detroit. In the only 
game the Sox lost to the Tigers

Schwall admits "I was lousy in 
Petr^t. last .Sunday,". and adds 
ftopefully, "But st least I had mv 
control. I Just had lous.v stuff. I 
really believe I ’m back in the 
gr-oove now and I’ll a'urt winning 
from now on," CT.-̂  -

Delock made hls secorid start of 
the year against Detroit and'was 
most Impressive throwing a shut
out. I f the veteran righthander 
can Join the regular pitching ro- 
tetlon and win, the Sox mound 
rtaff will be a tough as It w is .a t 
the start of the season. '

It waa pitching yesterday that 
gave "h e  Sox a split with Clev«- 
land. Wilson was pitching a strong 
game, allowing only two hits, when 
he ran into control trouble. But 
Fireman Radatz, who has been hit 
hard of late, showed hls early sea
son flash in shutting out the In
dians for 3 1-3 innings."

Carroll Hardy got one of his in
frequent home runs to give the 
Red Sox all the runs they needed. 
Hardy lined a drive to left in the 
fourth that hit the top of the wail 
and bounced over for his fifOi 
homei' this season, scoring Pet* 
Runnels ahead o f him. m

The insurance run came aross in' 
the aixth inning when Runnels 
walked an* was pushed around on 
singles by . Îm Mgliaroni and Ed- 
'die Bressoud.

Cleveland’a run also scored In the

Mttinuiiiosk

.N.ATION.AL LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on '|50 or more 

at bats) —  WllllaiiiH, Chicago. H. 
.Aaron, .Milwaukee and ,5Iuslal St. 
Louts, .33.5 r C'alllson, Philadelphia. 
.332; F. Alou, San Franrisen, .331.

Run* —  Mays, San FTanciseo, 
60; Wills. Los .Angeles, 58: H. 
.Aaron, Milwaukee, 55; Williams, 
Chicago, 63;. Calllson.. Philadel
phia, 30.

Runs Batted In —  T. Davis, Los 
.Angeles, 69; .Mays, San Francisco, 
60; H. Aaron, OlllwaUkee, 58; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, .52.

T. Davis, 1-0* .Angeles, 
W ; WUUains, Chieago. 89; Groat, 
Pittsburgh. 88; “H. Aaron. Mil-

and FfcMMLisLxoul*. 86. 
— Rcblnspn,'Cincinnati, 

M ; VIrdon. Pittsburgh and May*, 
San Franrisen,. 17; Brock, Chi
cago. Calllson, PhUadcIphIa and 
Skinner. Pittsburgh. 16.

Horae Runs — .Alays. San Fran- 
dMio, 21; Ranks, Chicago, 18; 
MeJa*. Houston and Cepeda. San 
Francisco, 17jj, Aaron. .Milwaukee,lOt ... )

Pttohini^ (BaHed on Hvf* orniorc* 
dwJMonM - -  Purkey, anoinnatl.
0*2 H V  ^  Vngele*.

i i  I'l 1?** Bruc:e, Houston, and 
.AleUsh, Philadelphia, 5-1,- .833; 
Shaw: Milwaukee, 9-2, .818.

Strywouto —— vKoufax-, L** An- 
j l̂e)K> 147: Gibson. St, Louis, 89; 
DrysdaJe. Um Axgeles, 87; John- 
»on and Farrell. Houston, 81. ,

-AMERICAN LEAGUE j~
>*» triore 

~t **®‘ “ "* ' M'nn««ota. Runnels. Boston. JI48i Jime
nez. KaneM a ty . .341; Bobliwon, 

Sra'th. Chicago,
Ru m  _  Prarson, t .^  Angeles 

and Green, Minnesota, 52: How- 
•er. Kansas Clfy. 51; Slebern; 
R«*«4»;^lty^aBd Wagner. Los An-4a,' » J ■¥■

^ tte d , lnv£_ Robinson. 
Chicogib 38; Wa);fiibr, Los .Angeles, 

RntwU a t y ,  49; 
KIrklagd. Cleveland, 46; RoIIIim, 
Minnesota. 48.

Hits —  Rollins, Minnesota, 92; 
RuMels, Boston, 82; Robinson, 
Clitrago. 86; Slebern. Kansas City, 
79; Molzone, Boston and Moran. 
Lo* Angeles, 77.

Poubles —  RoMneon. Chicago, 
38; Cunningham. Chicago, 31; Yas- 
tTMUMld, Boston. Rodgers, Los 

Omen. Minnesota. 19. 
TTrlples »—  Fox "aiid Robinson, 

2«*«»go. 7 ; A. Smith, Oiieago and 
CUnoH. Kansas' O ty . 6; Lumps, 
R“ »*ss City and Alletk Mlnneebto,

4 . ■
Home R u n * - Wagner, Los An- ■ 

geles, 20; Oaah, Detroit, 1ft; G*n- 
BoHlmarr. 17; Klllebrew,. 

Mlnhesot*. IS; Lnmlls, Chieago, 
Oolavito and KaUne, Detroit, IS. , 

Pitching (Based on five or inore'; 
deeisloa*) —  Doaovan, Cleveland, 
lft-2, ASS; ■ W’lekeraham, Kansas 
0*Jy. 8-3, JWft;" Grant. Cleveland. 
Fdytack, Detroit and Moore. Mln- 
ttosota, 4^1, AOO.

Btrikeoutn — Pascual, Minne
sota. 80; BMInsky, Los Angeles. 7ft; 
Estrada, Baltimore, 7S; Tetry, 
New Eot4(, 7S) Btduia«, D etnlL
7IL « '• ,

Bo Beliiisky, 
Changed G u y , 
Wins Seventh
•^KANSAS CITY (AP) - -  "I ’m 
definitely a .changed person," said 
Bo Belinsky, the young no-hit 
pitcher for the Los Angeles An
gels just before he took the mound 
Thursday night to win his first 
game in a month,_ 3-1 a g a i n s t  
Kansa.a City, to put the Angels 
into second place ih -the American 
League;

The Athlc.Uca had him In hot 
water early but he wriggled out 
of it and capped the victory by 
retiring nine men , In order over 
the last three innings.

It "was his seventh try for his 
seventh victory of the season and 
fits first since some all-night par
tying got him in $250 worth of 
trouble with Manager Bill Rigney., 

A losing pitcher in the minors, 
'Belinsky catapulted to baseball- 
fame when he pit.ched the sea
son’s only no-hilter against Balti- 

■more in mid-May. He had a two- 
hit. 1-0 shlllput again.* Boston 
on May 20 but then went Into 
eclipse — as a pitcher.

Gaudy Whirl
Show business took him up In a 

gaudy whirl when the Angels re
turned to Los Angeles Just before 
Memorial Day for a long home 
stand.

Bo and Dean Chance, another 
Los Angele.s rookie flinger. left a 
party for Eddie Fisher at 
a.m. in Bo’s red convertible. At 5, 
Gloria Eves, 33. a cashier in a 
Hollywood aleakhoiise, ran from 
the convertible to a police car and 
complained Belinsky was beating 
her. Belinsky and his date. Brid
get Whitaker, 33, said .Miss Eves 
became belligerent. Bo ordered her 
from the car and .she bumped her 
head getting out.

Miss Eves had a cut above her 
left eye but declined to press 
charges. The AngeLs fined Belin
sky and Chance $2,50 apiece for 
being out after hours and Man
ager Bill Rigney read a riot'act 
to them in front of the squad.

Bonu.s Boy Kraiis.s 
Set to Come Back 
-\fter New Mishap

NEW YORK (A P) 'T ve just 
got to make good."

Lew Krausse. the $125,000 bonu.s 
baby, said it after the Ransa.s City 
Athletics a.ssigned him to Bing
hamton of the Class A Eastern 
1-eague for more experience.

The 19-yezr-old right-hander 
from Cheater, Pa., further ven
tured the opinion that rather than 
the pi-easiire being leas on him, il 
would be even greater in the min
ors.

"All eyes will be focused on me 
now to see If I can snap back, ” 
he .said.
' Krausse bounced back June 10 

after being sidelined since May 18 
with jin elbow tear. He pitched six 
strong, innings against Charleston 
to gain his fourth victory against 
three defeats.

He made another start June 17 
against Springfield but wa.s cha.sed 
in the second inning after giving 
up seven hits and four runs. Bing
hamton later rallied to win the 
game. _ .

But ha„ bounced back again last 
night to beat York 4-1 and in the 
process, when he was one out away 
from a complete game a hard line 
drive struck him on the right shin. 
At first it was thought he may 
have suffered a broken bone but 
X ray.s-ahowed only a bruise. Still, 
h4 Is expected to be sidelined for-^ 

tone pitching turn. He'll have to 
snap back again.

Springfield Bows 
In other games last night. Wil

liamsport extended its winning 
streak at.home Bowman Field to 
10 straight with a 13-7 viclorv 
over t?harle.atm and a 14th inning 
homer tjy Ray^oungdahl gave El
mira a 2-1 victory over Spring- 
field.

Krausce pitched Binghamton to 
Its eighth victory in the la-st 11 
ganiM._He gave up eight hits and 
struck out 11. Ken 'Harrelson's 
triple drove In two Binghamton 
runs in the sixth inning, providing 
the- margin of victory. W i l b u r  
Wood (4-7) was the loser.

-Williamsport, hiking its lead to 
J3. games over York, banged out 
12 hits off four Charleston pitch
ers, bulldlhg a 10-2 lead after six 
innings. Ray 'Culp went the dis
tance for, the Grays, gaining his 
eighth victory against one loss, 
but he gave up 12 hits also.-^Lou 
'riant (4-4) was the loser.

Youngdahl’s homer n u 11 i f  i * d 
some fine pitching by loser '  Bill 
Hands (5-6) whq gave up- nine • 
hits and struck out 15. Dave Vine
yard started, for Elmira but left 
for a pinchitter in the 12th. Herm 
Starrette caMe on* to hold the 
Giants for three innjngs to pick up 
his seventh victory afSIh.%t five 
losses.

Tonight’s Games 
Elmira at Springfield.

‘ ’ > \ ■■ ’ V’'. '
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MANCHESTER EVENING HfeRALD, Mi^CHESTER, CONNJ’FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1962

OHURCH UlAOUB 
I* d  at the plate by Bernie Au

gust and, Norm Warren, N o r t h  
Methodist catne from behind to 
de fe^  St. Mary’s, 11-7, at Char
ter 0 *k  Field last night. | 

August went four-for-four In
cluding a\bomer while Warren 
connected for, a grand slam homer 
in the second,'4)eIplng to erase an 
early 6-2 saint 14^. Fred Burf had 
three q f the loserft’  ̂14 safeties. 

Summary:
No. Methodist . 270 lOO 1—11-11-3 
St. Mary’s .,.610  000 7-14-5

Chappell and Bolin; Odell and 
Burr.

RBC LEAGUE
Teachers supported Dick Daniel

son with a 25-hlt attack last night 
at Mt. Nebo and routed Pagan! 
and Son, 30-13,

A  'dozen runs in the first inning 
helped thorn get off on the right 
foot. Dave DOoman and D a v e  
Turkington each had four safeties 
to lead the winners, Ron Gustaf
son and Dsn Darby were Pagani's 
best with three each.

Summary:
T each ers----- 12 01 674 x- 30-25-4
Pagani’s . . .  3 40 022 2-13-18-6

Danielson and Turkington; Li- 
zotta. Barber (4) and Qisgrove, 
Taylor (5).

Mai Tool 
Moriarty’s 
BA Club . 
Farrell’s 
Hi-Way . 
Colonial .

DUSTY IJEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
.................8
...................7
...................4
...................3
................... 3
............. 2

.800

.700

.500

.375

.333

.222

Producing runs In five of seven 
Innings. Mai Tool scored a 17-7 
victory over BA Club last night at 
RoberUon Park. Eight scores in 
the .second And four more in the 
third put the game out of reach. 
The victory enabled Mai to take a 
one-game lead over Moriarty's in 
the league standings.

Hal Carlson’s three-run homer 
was the big hit for the winners. 
Pick Stratton and Howie Conn 
were the big guns for BA Club. 

Summary:
Mai Tool -------184 013 x 17-18-1
BA C lu b ..........001 3.30 0 7-12-8

I.Alne and Gustafson; Conn and 
Stratton.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
After a flrat-inning run Ray Vil

la blanked Green Manor the rest of 
the way to give Naasiff Arms a 7-1 
victory la-st night. Hls teammates 
helped out with a pair of double 
plays that cut down potential Green 
Manor rallies.

Four singles and two errors gave 
NassifT's three runs in the second 
and as It turned out enough to win.

Summary;
Nasslir .....................032 020 7-5-1
Green M anor.......... 100 000 1-3-5

Villa and Pearson; Rautenbach, 
Wright (3), Simmons (4) and 
Powers.

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Four errors helped Green Manor 

to three runs In the sixth Inning 
last night and a 4-1 verdict over 
Naaalff Arms at Charter Oak.

The tainted trio gave Carl Oolan- 
gelo the nod over Brad Buohey In 
a good pitching-dual: Colangelo 
walked three and fanned 13. 
Bushey walked _three and struck 
out six.

Dennis Lynch had two hits for 
the winners, Art Huntington did 
likewise for Nasaiff.

Summary;
Green Manor 000 103 x—4 6 1 
Nassiff 010 000 0—1 3 8

Colangelo and Barry; Bushey 
and Moore.

; i o n

Play Rockville 
With Olander 
To Face Kelley

High School baseball stars 
will be on hand ih bunches to
night at 6:15 at Mt. Nebo 
Field when M a n c h e s t e r  
American ' Legion opens its 
1962 home aei^n against
RacHylI.l«i.l_l___"  I
Not «mly-wlll the'locals hmee. Tom 

gelley. Fred McCurry, Oiehnls 
Dailey and several other boys who 
played regularly with Manchester 
High,' but the vlsttora will be able 
to field the top men from three 
scholastic clubs. Members of two 
teams that reached ClAC Tourna
ment finals — Rockville and Cov
entry — will be Included.

Coaches Wally Fortlri and Gene 
Johnson of Manchester have Indi-1 
cated the flre-balllng Kelley, who 
attracted ’ many major league 
scouts to Indian games this sea
son, will start on the ipound. Skip 
Olander, lanky lofty and author of 
two no-hitters in tourney compe
tition, is listed a* the Rockville 
starter.

PlM^y of Relief
McCurry, winning- pitcher In 

Manchester's victory over Middle- 
town last Sunda.v, will ' oack up 
Kelley. Rockville Coach George 
Dargatl has a host of possible re
lief men — all more than able. 
Jim Toomey who won a pair of 
Class (X Tournament affairs for 
Coventryl hls tesmmale Joe Minor, 
freshman Jim Martello. another 
Rockville product, and Stafford's 
Pete Sfreddo, who recorded two 
regular sea.son no-hltters, are all 
available.

In addition to the two pitchers, 
former Manchester High players In 
the Legion llnenup incliiile Dailey, 
Rog Macatone, George May, Bill 
McCarthy and from former years 
--B ill Maneggia. Ray Dotchln and 
Mike Reardon. Dotchln played 
freshman baseball at the Univer
sity of Hartford this season, Rear
don did likewise at the University 
of Vermont.

Others on Squad
The visitor* com' show the likes 

of Tony Dowglewlcz, Ken Folsle, 
Frank Janton. and Pete Pagani, 
all of the Class Bo runnerup Rock
ville club, plus Jeff Heintz of El
lington and several others. ,

In addition to making their fir.st | 
start among the home folks. Man
chester players will be decked out 
In their new tinlforms for the first 
time.

OBORGB liftA ROGER MAUAIONB

!*‘No One KStires at 23’-

G L A S S lF lE n  ^  
A D V E h T lS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DFPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME i<X)R̂  CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MONDAY -rhi]  ̂ FBn>AV lOtSO AJ«.— SATURDAY ft AJM.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  AD
OlAMtlMl * f "W aat A te" ara take* over the phona os a eo«- 

voBlanca. Tb* advertiser Monid read hie od the FIR14T DAY T  
APPEAiUr and REPORT ERRORS la ttme tor Um eezt hieer- 
tioa. 1%* Herald I* reopoaslMe for onlv ONE laoorreel or omitted 
iaserOea tor oay adverttseraent aad tbon oelv to t)i* ezteat of a 
"make good* aaertloa. Error* abkh do not leaaea Ui« value el 
the odverttaMneat arltt oet be eorreeted by *hnebe good” loeerttoa.

TOPE COOPERATION W U L | M  A I  l l ' l  to J b T T T  
BE APPRBOIATBD l i / I A L  M l  I I

PAGE! TW^NTtjONk

B on din g — C o n th id in f  14
fr a m in g , addition*,' remodalihg, 
painting, ' cem ent. floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. (Jail'Ml ft-42ftL>

:HFlorist»—Nnrwriea 15
OBRANIUMS,. 25c -each and up; 
petunias salvia, fnarigqid" asters, 
Mnnnis, natondula, straw flowers.

“PriYate In stru ction s
TUTOBINO—Private 
Frertch, Russjai), 
Latin ahif Englii 
»-576l. . '

ate lessono In 
. SodIkK Stddlte,
riiA.r la in  m i

Bondw-gfaftltai-" 
Mortgagoa 31

^ASH AVAlLABtilf, If ydu havedwarfs dahlias, snapdragon, sweet , estate emiltlA-. call u* for 
William, totoato planu. ,

•per month, Including ropayniaat. 
Frank Burke, 248 ■sIftT days, 
529-5553 evenings. .

plants, cablNwe and celery plants, 
35c a dozen;-3. dozen $1. Open 7 
days a week ahtt"ventng8.,Pohtl- 

'.relli's Greenhouse 433 Nd Main
'3t. ■ ‘ '

: LARGE NIGHT-: blow ing cereus 
plant, has several t>dd8. Mr'S. I-Oicy 

I B Reid, 650 Lyd*ll, Ml^O-^TS^

, Roojpihg----S,idiog 18
A. A.' D l^W riNCrRS^tob, sidW , 

I painting; m CaiTiontry.’'  ‘ A’ltarbtions 
: and oddltloii*. Ceilings. Workman- 
I ship''guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
i MI-8-4860. (

Thursday’s Horners
(Season Total In ParenthpsesI 

-AIHERICAN LEAGUE 
Hinton. Senators (10),
Blight, Senators (5).
Roarke, Tigers (1). . ___
Cash, Tigers (19).
Bkowron. Yankees (10). 
Hardy. Red Sox (5 ). '
Torres, Angels (8 ).

NATIONAL Le a g u e
None. ’ . -v

Last Niidit’ s Fiphls
MIAMI— Fla. — Bobby Monroe. - -  

148, Fort Lauderdale, outpointed 
Harry Tetlow, ISl, Miami Beach,

TOKYO Leo. Espinosa. 12214 
Manila, outpointed Haruo Sakai 

'teolo, U3K, Japan, 10.

INTERNAITONAL LEAGUE 
Scoreless in their first and last 

times at bat, Norman’s got enough 
nin.s in the four-in between in
nings to defeAf Ansaldi's. 7-3, la-at 
night at Verplanck Field.

John Mlchalik pitched the route 
for the winners, fanning five and 
allowing but two hlU. One of 
the latter was John Bielski's 
third inning homer.

Summary:
Norman’s ...............012 130-7-4-5
An.aaldl’s .................201 000-3-2-2

Mlchalik and Leber; Washbiirn 
and Walker.

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
S ix . runs in the last inninig 

weren’t quite enough last night 
"for Nassiff Arms and they drop

ped a 13-12 decision to Moriarty’s 
at Bucklw Field.

Mark Ware and Ben Grxyb hit 
homers for Moriarty’s as did Nas- 
sifffTs Don Hogaa. Ware had 
four hits all told.

Summary: L
Moriarty’a . , .  .154 102-13-10-1
NasailTs  ..........010 286-12-154

Ware, PoUnsky and Sprotil; Mc- 
j.Millan, O’Neil- Cone'and Tomasai,
' Spectnr;-:^: ' • '

AMSmCAN*LBA0UB 
• . : ^ (aadinga

W. L. P et
‘ Indian*  6 2 .714
Bears ........................ . . . . .6  S- .MS
Yankee* ........................... ft 4 .429
Army-Navy . . . . I  S ,fW
Police A  Fire .2 4 .ISt

•■ -' It waa no contest after the *ec'> 
ond inhing hurt alght m  the In- 
diane rooted Army A Navy, 10-1, 
at Waddell Field.

The winner* scored nine nm* 
from the third through the fifth to 
'cinch the declaion. Rtek-’-McKeon 
scattered four hit* effectively^ to, 
gain the victory.

Ron Oonyers* defensive play 
etood out fmr. the winners while 
Frank Ki^umlMr had two -of th* 
losers’ four Mts.

Summary:
Indian* ..................104 a x —10-9-2
Artiiy-Navy ...............000 010— 1-4-7
. McKean and-Healy; Straly, Ler- 

..rity, Thompson and- KoIiuiiber.- .
' ’ -#?■ ■ ■ •

Jay Hetert, ttOO PCA'champtoh, 
'Was prareoafonal-golfs fifth lead- 

. ^uwney ■winner in lft6l with

Packers’ Linemen 
Sign 1962 Pacts

GREEN BAY. Wls, (AP) — 
Green Bay Coach Vince Lombardi 
today announced the signing of 
veteran tackles Forrest Gregg, 
Norm Masters and Bob Skoronski. 
whose fierce offensive blocking 
helped power the Packers to the 
1961 National Football League 
championship.

Gregg and Masters split their 
time between tackle and guard 
last season after Jerry Kramer 
was put out of action with an 
ankle injury. Skoronski also Is a 
ve;'aaUle lineman as h* can play 
center. ..... ?. \

All three offensive line stand
outs were drafted in 1956. Gregg 
was the Packers No. '2 selectlM 
after starring for Southera Metn- 
odisL while skoronski came from 
Indiana as Green Bay's fifth 
choice. Masters, a graduate of 
Michigan State, was the then 
Chicago Cardinals second draft 
pick, went to the Detroit Uons 
theti was acquired in 1957 by 
Green Bay.

Father-Son Champs
HAMDEN (AP) — The annual 

Father and Son Championship of 
the Connecticut State Golf Associ
ation has been won by Robert 
(Bobby) Grant qf Wethersfield ami 
his son Jlmm,v, ri)ootlng a three- 
under-par 68. In ^  finals the 
Grants led a field of 13 at the 
New Haven Country Club course. 
It waa a triumph for the elder 
Grant,-who has been shooting for 
the trophy since 1958. Jimmy is the 
second lo team up with him. 
Second place went to three-time 
winners C le^o  and Richard Mar- 
chettl of. the Fairchild Wheeler 
fJouhtry C9ub, with * 74.

Bad Knee Ends Career, 
.Wojcik Returns Home

By EARL YOST
"No one retires at 23!”
That was Ed Wojcik’s reply thi.s week when the strapping 

young man stoppeti at the sports desk and whs asked if he 
had hung up his .spikes.

The Notre Dame grad. vr)ho cap
tained the 1960 Irl.ah rarstty base
ball squad, has decided to call it 
quits aa far as a professional dia
mond career goea.

"My knee just wouldn't .stand up 
lo playing every day. U was all 
right when I caught every other 
day, or after a few days rest, but 
when I had to catch six or seven 
days In a row, I knew that I just 
couldn't do It." he said. A brace, 
used during the basketball season, 
proved more harmful than good.

Injured early last sea.aon with 
Idaho Falls In the Class C. Pioneer 
League, during a run down be
tween first and s e c o n d  base.
Wojcik underwent an operation and ' 
saw no further scMot. ;

Advised to have another opera- j 
tion during the .ofl-season to cor- I 
reel the left knee condition, Wojcik 
pondered the move befofe deciding 
to try and get a new start this 
spring.

After spring training with In
dianapolis of the American Asso
ciation League In Florida. Wojcik 
was assigned to Visalia. Calif., in 
the Class C California League by 
the Chicago White Sox organlza- 
ton.

Off to a fast start, the husky 
catcher batted over .400 the first 
two weeks of the aea.son but a aplt 
finger,- plus the troublesome kneg,. 
reduced hls effectiveness. As a re
sult, hls batting average fell more 
than .200 points and a decision had 
to lie made,

"I Informed Manager Dick Kina-, 
man that I would be leaving the 
team June 1 and to line up another 
catcher. I kfiew that I couldn't do 
justice to myself or the team by 
trying to play on one knee," the 
West Side young man said.

"If I was playing any other po- 
.sitlon than catch. 1 think I could 
make a go of It.”  Wojcik said. "I 
asked for my relea.se but they 
(White Sox) would not give It to 
me.”

Wojcik, soon after graduating 
from Notre Dame in 1960, signed 
a .small bonus contrat with the 
White Sox Jime 9, 1960, and was 
sent to Lincoln. Neb., In the Class 
C Three Eye League. San Francis
co Giants and the Detroit Tigers 
also sought the localp\ayer. A 
righthanded batter, the receiver 
who stands one inch over six foot 

. was a solid 195 pounds when Scout 
Ron Northey visited Manchester 
and offered a contract. Northey is 
now a coach with Pittsburgh in 
the National League.

Seeks Masters
The ex-pro catcher plans to 

study nights for hls masters de
gree and work at the aircraft days.
He received a degree In engtnefl'- 
ing at̂  Notre Dame. Down to 177 
pounds, Wojcik plana to rest hls 
khe* and pass up playing inde
pendent ball In’ the area.

Chances are good that he'll join 
Wally Fortin and Gene Johnson in 
helping coach the Manchester Le
gion nine. Johnson, a veteran of 
six seasons in pro ball. Is currently 
elk are both producta of Legion

TROUBLE REACHINS OUR AOVERTISE^T
' 24-HoHr Answerins Stnriet 

F rit to Horald Readora
WaAt tatormatlaB aa *a*,ar ear elaecllled adverftserasatoT N* 
anewer at tfte telephone heted T Simply call Hm

MANCHCSTfR ANSWERING SERVICE
Ml v-osoo

end leave your nieoMigo. You'll hear' r*u)n eiir auverttaer la Jig 
Ume without apendlng all evening at the tolephoiia.

BIDWiSLL HOME,/, Improvement 
f  Company all types of aiding and I 
I roofme. Alumtnu'm clapboards a 
! spectuty. Unexcelled workmaft- 
I ship. Ml 9-6496.

FOR YOUR roof and eldinx, call 
J. Q. Roo’’ing Co. We specialize 
In alumifium. ceramic and atone. 
For freft-'^esltmates end appoint
ment calLMI 9-8933.

-iL.
! Rbofinit and Chlmnrjra 16-A
ROOFING—SpeeMUlslng r«pftlrlng 
rooli of ftU Ainda, new roofe gut
ter work, -chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 30 
years’ experience Free cstimatLt. 
Can Howley. Ml 8-5361 1-0768

B m ineaa O pportanitM d >|2
BOyrON-Routes 4'4A. aiid 
Mrial 'Steak Houee.-”  Modera, 
-complete restaurant and catering 
facilities. 3,570 feet of space, 
basement, approximately. 12A4 
acres. 125 foot frontage on high
way. .Zoned for Induatriat j. U * . 
Eve. Bill Boles. MI 9-9858. Vftar- 
ren E. HorWiand, Realtbri'' M I 
S-U08. _______  1)̂ .. '

WANT YOUR own bustnew? Suno
co ha» for lease modern, 'fftUy 
equipped 2-bay service station* hv 
cated on heavily traveled Route 
15 on the Manchester-WapidnC 
line. This volume station da|ar* to 
both neighborhood and transient 
business. Present operator leav
ing becaus* of III health. For 'hjfct . 
pointment call- Miss Zelonl*,'’-/ 
269-0291 days or TR 5-6384 after T 
pm .

A nnouncem ents

FULI,ER BRUSH Sales and Serv- 
I Ice. R. Bell. Ml 9-8736.

P ersonals

ELiBiCTROLUX Sola* and Service, 
bonded repreoenteUve, Alfred 
Araeii, 100 Heary It. Tet MI 
3-0450.

WANTED-Rlde to Pratt A WhU- 
nev, ftrat shift, south parking lot. 
Mi 9-2798.

3-Year-Olds <Take 
On Nation’s

Spotlight
Tomorrow

NEW YORK (A P )—Three-year'-f.ura to have any trouble this time
with Willie Shoemeker egetn com
muting from (JaUfoiinhi to ride the 
daughter o f Bryan O. ' 

Arrayed O^ln*):. her probebly 
will be Temarone, *ec«na in the 
Acorn, end Firm Policy, runner-up 
In the Mather Goooe.. E. P. Taylor’s 
Flaming Page, who beat colts In 
the recent Queen'* Plate at Wood
bine ofU r toking Um (Yanedlan 
Oak*, could furnl*h a itorlou* prob
lem-for tbe"Tteedow fltoble ace.

Cicada, ■winner of 17 of her 24 
start*,, eight thi* eeaeon, ho* 
honked $560,176. Victory tomor
row Would ha worth $75,006 In 
oddiUoa to th* extra $25,000.

With Kontuoky Derby w^ner 
Daddedly end Belmont Stoke* 
vriahar Jaipur temporarily *lde- 
Ilned, other-contender* for the 3- 
ye*r-ohl colt tiUe get e  chance to 
boleter their claim*.

H eal Delaware Field 
Preoknes* winner Qfeek Money 

from Donald Roe*’ Brandywine 
Stable and the Crimeon King 
F irm ’* Crimeon Satan,' diequalv, 
ifltd out of first money in the 
$100,000 Jftrsey Derby,-head the 
field in thO'.Leimard Richard*. 
Cyan*, lighUy' campaigned star 
of the CMsUona Stable, also will

old star* of the American turf, 
both male and female, will be but 
in force tomorrow with appear
ance* in feature raoee at iftve 
tnutke. .,
„ ’nia fiiilas will race for ttae’rich- 

in the $100,000-addeo 
Club American .Oltks 

/tifrn jiilaa  o i Belmont Fotk.
OOlta got ehancoaior big pay
off* In thO' taonord
Riefaord Stotaa at Dtlowora Pork.
Uie $00,000-addad W onen Wright 
Handidbfl’ at Arlington Pork, ^ e  
$50,(X)0-added Clnomo Handicap at 
Hollywood Porir, and U>* $30,000- 
oddod LompUi^ter Handicap at 
Mommouth parit.

AU o f tha colt 'haadUnara' 
lU  mllea oxotpt the Lampttgh' 
which 1* a 1 1-16-mlle evenL 

The $60,000-odded Michigan Mil* 
and a. sixteenth handicap at De
troit and the 1 1/16 mile* of the 
$15,000-addad Omaha ’Cap'at Ak- 
'Sgr-JBen round out tbe-featura pro
gram at the major tracka.

CieOdo, the hard-hitting filly 
star Of C  T. Chanerjf’a Moadow 
Stable, goes Itor .completion o f Now 
Tiwfc'a triM* crown oortea for $• 
year-old lUUea In the Coaching 
Club OokSoSha previoiMly won thâ Uto on hand. 
Acorn and Mother Goom an d 'A  
victory in tha Ooka will be jwortk 
lu  extra $26,000.

'ara^at
(flgliler

■The greatest monoy winning gdl 
racer m history may.h* fippooad 
by ■even or. eight rival*. BntrSlM 
ha* beaUn mo*t o f  them at one 
Wpa OF ttg  oUmt and SOeaYt flg^

Trainer -^Gordoh Potter ha* 
.nnade some change* in Crimson 
Soteji’a eqiSpment with the h c^ s  
tboy'isriU .krap-the loill 2-year-old 
Iraimp from lugging In a* hft did 
in :tha J*r*ey Derby and the Bel
mont Stakes, in which ■ he fln- 
kgHd.tUnL

ED WOJCIK)
elk nre both produt* of Legion 
ball. )>oth crediting Legion coach
ing with getting them on th* right 
track in their 'profession.

"Difference between pro and 
college ball," Wojcik said, "was 
that the pitching In pro ball 1* 
much better. You see top flight 
pitching every game, not every 
second or third game like m col
lege. And with the pros, every ball 
player is a good one unlike in col
lege with usually only one or two 
outstanding players." Wojcik wa* 
the Irish No. 1 receiver for three 
seasons.

Rig Differene
"There’s a great difference be

tween the semi-pros (amateur) 
and the pro*. When you ai)s.1n or
ganized ball, you play.i a tough 
game every day with little or no 
rest. It's a lot different than play
ing just one or two games a week."

While training In Florida, Woj
cik came into contact with sev
eral ex-major leaguers, still with 
the White Sox organization In
cluding Jungle Jim Rivera. Harry 
(Suitcase I S i m p s o n .  Warren 
Hacker and Alan Worthington.

One of Wojclk'a former room
mates at Notre Dame, pitcher Jim. 
Hannan, is with Washington In 
the American , League. Th* local 
man Is also a personal friend of 
Carl Yastrzemskl, Boston Red 
Sox outfielder, who signed a 
bonus contract while still a fresh
man at South Bend.

Favorable Weather
One of the biggest boosters of 

Callfofnla weather Is Wojcik, who 
admitted, what he ob serv ^  ts’ould 
be hard to beat (Uiywjrtns. "But 
all my friend* are bOck in Man
chester and I vyotjldn't want to 
start oU ov«yh ( some other state. 
It- took mo-46 days to come home 
from California. I visited the 
Seattle World’s Fair en route 
home, arriving here ., Monday 
night.” The weather wsis" cool- on 
the West (Joa*t, he noted, and wa* 
surprised when he arrived in New 
York that it was so hot and hu
mid., ;

Minor league ball, Wojcik ob 
served. was In trouble. "None of 
the teams in our leagiie. were 
drawing. They all had' financial 
problem*. All our games were on 
radio and frequently they wer^ on 
teevee. There waa’ plenty of ma
jor league games carried on tee
vee in Caflionda,”  he oaid-

"Pro baseball,”  th* viaitor said, 
"ia noj all peaches and cream. 
I’m glad that I  tried It. I-alwsye 
wanted to be a baU player. Now 
I’m looking forward to a .now 
career in engihoering."

With a  degree oofoly tucked 
away, the onortime Hwfichestfr 
Little uajguer ho* for* I**s wor- 
rle* than tha-olad who jumped 
Into th* pay-for-play ranks In 
lieu of on education and when hi* 
playing day* endad had no new 
field* to' turn to.

A tltom obiles For S alt 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down qayment? 
Bankrupt? Repo**e**lon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas In
quire about loweat down *mall- 
eat payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance oompony pl(ui. 
Douglas Motors, SSS Main.

rsM ~ P L Y M 0 U ra ~ ~ 8ed a n ,~ n ^  
dutch, seat covers^ nice condition. 
Very reasonable. Also, bean poles. 
MT 9-1353.

1953 OLD8MOBILE convertible, 
fully equipped, whitewall tires, 
green. Must sell, $195. MI 3-2687.

1951 FORD 4-door sedan, 
motor. Tel. MI 3-8131.

good

19.59 A H "SOOO" MINT condition, 
many extras. Call MI 3-2202.

1959 (OI-DftMOBILE dynamic 88, 3- 
door sedan, polvcr brakes snd 
steering, excellent condition, 
31,395. ^  9-3095. If no answer call 
MI 9-4333.

Auto DQying Schoirt -7-A
lARSON'S- Connectlcbt's first li
censed driving school tralned:- 
Certlfled and approved is now of
fering ejaasroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7249.

Heating and Plumbing 171
PLUMBING AND Heating 7~re- 
.modcljng, Installations, repairs. 
AH work guaranteed. 25 years cx- 
)jerien0e...JI4-hour servlee, Call 
Earl VanCtmp. Ml 9-4742,

GERARD J. Baronouit o i ^ l n s u n a f t o n " ' ^ ftN ^ R  STREET -  BusUl6s* 
9fi2.v ^  Repair..M l H -ground floor store, 6

BOLTON
Excellent opportunity--ga* '*ta- 

tlon, package store, and grocery 
store, plus a 6 room brick home, 
prcacntly doing a good volume of 
buaineas, with an excellent iutur* 
growth potential. Priced to sell.

Exclusive agenlg

U R Realty Co.
MI 8-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-64T3

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcyclea 12

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —Used cars, any 
make, any model, 1958-1959. Call 
528-1990, Ask for Jo*.

Buaineaa 8enrlcn Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 

clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, $n

Radio-TV Repair Serviem !8
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

TV SERVICEi—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High qujUlty part* 

days. Famous ^Guaranteed 90 days, 'amoua foi
service since 198'l. Phon* 
9-4687. Potterton’a, 180 Center S t

9-6053
C08MA APPIJANCE Service-R e
pairs all makeg refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry- 
era, ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0056. All work guaranteed.

La w n  m o w e r s  anarpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice ikate* sharp
ened. precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vernon Conn. 'TR 5-7603. Manches
ter exchofig*. Call Bntorprloa i$46

1951 PLYMOUTH, running. 1952 
Plymouth available for parts, 
package deal, $76. MI 3-6666.

1*64 Ch e v r o l e t  Bei Air, auto
matic tranamisslon. radio, heater; 
clock, windshield washers, po fea- 
sonable offer refused. Mt 3-818,').

CHAIN SAW work — Troos out. 
Reasonable rats* Call PI 2-7858 
between 1::S0-4:S0 »r any tim* 
Saturday or bunuay

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening Cali M] 0-453,' 
tor free pick-up and delivery.

SHARPENING H errice- SawT, 
knlveg, axes, aheara, akatca, 
rcHary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 36 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Servic*. 406 
Crnter St., MI 3-3305.

ANTENNAES--AI1 types, expertly
Instslled, rotor systems a special-1 
ty. Call Ml 8-2587 for f£** *#U-1 
mates.

room apartment on second floor, 
2^car . garage, 2 furnace*. l>g 
bath*. AaklM $31,000. Potential ia 
excellent fm^raapy u*ea. Including 
a home and buitnOo* combined. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, 4-1139. 
Warren E. Howland, R*alt«S’,'--|tI 
3-1108,

ifielp fVaiUwl— Female 35
Manor,
hours.

R.N. OR L.P.N, Uurei 
Manchester. Name your 
Ml 9-2324.

HOUftraOTBPERni^ 1 1 ^  
tion available July 1. Writ* Box F, 
Herald stating reference*

COOK wanted to work 
Apply Acadia 
9-8127. .

evening.' .̂ 
Restaurant, Ml

MoYing— ^Trncklnt—  
 ̂ Storage

jl.N . OR L.P.N. full orPart-Uiii*. 
Vanon Haven, TR 6-2077.

20 WANTED—Housekeeper to Hv* In. 
Write Box O, Herald.MANCHESTER Package Delivery.

Light trucking and package dellv- -------------— — —--------- ------------—
er.y, Refrlgeralora, weahere and SECOND ShiST, textti* exj^ri^enc*

..jnalove
chain

moving 
for rent.

specially 
MI 9-0752.

Folding

1957 OUJSMOBILE 98 convestible, 
all power, $975. Ml 3-5618.

MERCyitY 1964 station wagon 9- 
paasehger, overdrive, radio and 
neater, clean, $400. PI 2-8142.

M c C u l l b u ^  N e w  

Basketball Coaeb 
At U. of Hartford

HARTPQiRp lA P )—Gordon Mc- 
CuIloug«V’»  1954 graduate of Hlll- 
house High School o f New Havim, 
has been named baaketboil and 
golf cos(Ui at Hartford.Unlveriity. 
The (mlverslty sold yesterday hia 
•employment will etart 'Sept. '1.

McCullough g r a d u a t e d  from 
Springfield Colleg* in lft58 Olid 
received his master's de^ ee In edu
cation, from Penn State in 1969. 
Since then he-has. been coaching, at 
a high school In Hudson, NJI.

I f  *>goIfer idtoika hi* opponriit'a 
bail into the hOl« the opponent 
should be credite<r a* having b o M  
out.'on hi* loot otroko.

1957 DODGE. 3-tone automatic, 
$560: (Sail TR 6-7011,

1967 RAMBLER cross country sta
tion wagon, engine juet overhaul
ed. standard shift radio, healer, 
very clean. . $695. ftnow’s Garage, 
Route 30, Wapplng, After 6 p.m. 
Call Ml 4-0427, ^

1953 PONTIAC Catalina hardtop, 
automaUc, radio, power ateering. 
good traniportation,' $10(1. MT 
9-1450 aft^r 6 :^ -

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company, I-ocai and lortg dla- 
lance moving, packing and stor
age. Regi'ilar service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

THE AUSTTn ' a . c h a m b e r s  To . 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents (or 
L.Vons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-6187.

preferred, but not essential. Must 
apply In person. National Silk Co., 
Armstrong Road, Coventry.

DLc Ta p HONB operator with gen
eral correspondence experience, 
also for other oNtea dull**. Should 
appeal to realdem of Bast Hart
ford or' neighboring towns. EUectrie 
typewriter, small office. Liberal 
benefits. 389-2T17, NoMe A West
brook Manufacturing O*:; Eaat 
Hartford, opposite Martin Park.

Painting— Pi)rarlng 21

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Fre« estimate*. Call 
Ml 8-8172.

PIANO TUNING $7 Fiftoon y*art’ 
•xp*rlenc* Free repair eatimatea 
upon request. Call Kenneth RoMn
eon. MI $-1866.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone wall*, 
(iteptace*, flagatone ternkce*. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

 ̂LAWNMOWER sharpening and ts- 
I pairs. Also lawn maintenance. 

Free pick-up and dehvery. Little 
A McKlrmey, 15 WoodbHdge 
St. MI 3-8020,

I.-AWN8 AND gardena Cared for 
snd Shrubbery trimmed Ml 
9-8538.

i EXTERIOR and Interidr painting. 
! Paperpanging Wallpaper books, 
r Wallpaper removed. Ollinga, 
I Floors, Omid clean workinanshlp. 

Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
t,eo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-6082,

EXTERIOR SPRAY and bruah 
pfonting, commercial, industrial, 
reaidentiai and tolm jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estlmatee. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Ml 

' 3-0494 ----- ;
PArNTmo^AND. paperhiiirgin'g, 

! Good clean worlimansnlp at rea- 
I sonahle rates 30 years in Man- 
I Chester, Raymond Flake. Ml 
I 9-92,17.

Comptometer
Operators.

Pq*ltlons open (or expor- 
lenced (^ fa tor*  tor full-time 
work. Muat be skilled in all

USED CAR SALE 
3 DAYS ONLY

, Friday, Saturday and Monday
i W  l^ymouth 4-door Belvedere, 6 

cylinder, powerflight transmle- 
slon.

1968 Ford 4-door Cuatom, V-6, 
standard tranamiMlon,

1966 Mercury 4-dow, ifonterey, 
V-$; Mercomatic Jransmloalon.

1966 Cftievrolet 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
powerglidc tranemiasion.

1964 Mercury 2-door, V-3, standard 
' tranamiialon, /  -

1954 Plymouth'4-door, Belvedere, 6 
cylinder, stand.ard, tronsm'ls- 
*lon.

1961 Oievrolet 4-door,-ft cylinder, 
standaftd traiismisirion.

1964 Do(ige 3-door, V-S, powerflits 
transmlaaioa. '

196$ Rambler 3-door hardtop, 
Mandard transmission.

VICTOR MOTOR SALES
On* n)Uc from Vernon Traffic

Clrci* on Rout* 8$ going to Rock
ville.

TR 5-9943
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, .

BULLDOZER, truck shovel, back; 
ho*, dralnagte septic l(uiks’ drain 
fields and weltiT'George H Grif- 
(Ing, Inc. Tel. Pi 2-7886

i l i

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchealer routes. (Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. Cardlward, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757, *

EXTF-RIOR-INTBHio R painting 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing. floor sanding and reflnlahlng. 
Clean workmanohlp. No Job too 
small John Verfallle, MI 9-67,50.

PAINTTNG and wallpapering wall- 
i paper removed Wallpaper book* 
1 on request Ceilings. Free e«tl 
I mate* Call Roger Ml 1-0923
PAINTTNG AND decorsting — 20 
years' experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved, Clean work. Call after 6 

I p m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

phase* nt comptometer work. 
Compiuiy offer* modern, . air 
conditioned office, excellent 
wages, and benefit prograni- 
Pleasant working condition*, 
convenient parking fadlltlei. 
apply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK AND OAKLAND AVE$. 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

"A V O N  CALLIN G ". Televlolon and 
magazine advertising paves the 
way foi' your " ' ’all.'' Many polen- 
.tlal customers are eagerly await
ing AVON service. For high earn
ings and pleasant, Interesting 
part-time work. i:al| today for ap
pointment In your home at your 
convenience. 289-4922.*' ■

1956 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Mack, low mileage, 
power brakes, steering and 

TTkiws. Ckll MI 9-2011, j

A u to  D rlY liic S ch oo l 7 -A
MORTLOCX’l  Driving gchool—Of
fice,, 44$ Mom fit., Manchester. 
Leoirnliw correctly "M ay Save 
Tour Lifo.’ ’ Driver edudotlon 
'dToasea. Member Connecticait 'Fro- 
fterionol Driving S c h ^  Arim. Ml 
ft-7396.

UouMbold SerncM  ' 
O f f c M .  "  13-A

WASHER r IsSTRIGERATOR ~  ra  
poira. Prompt;economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Mt 9-4637. Pot- 
terton’g, 1$0 Center fit.

RBWKAVUra hun», noUilioisa. 
Zlppon repoing. Window ghades 
mode to meaaura; all riiod V*ne- 
t l u  blinds Keys mote while you 

■* “ " “  tor rant.
kA32i:

uoa Dunaa K*ya mote 
wait Tope Rocordan f 
M o rW ’s, ftir MaJn..liL I

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonograph*, changer*. 
Honeat, *conomleal. Guorontead 
ftO d*y*. Famous for service for 
30 year*. Phbn* MI 9-4687, Potter- 
ton’*.

HAROLD 43 SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellar*, attic*, yard*, and 
weekly fock-up or bui7»*r barrels. 
Harold Boor, M l 9-4034.

ABSOLUTE bargain—ciutom mod* 
slipcover*, drape* and upholstery. 
Budget tendtk, Coii Mr*. Robert*, 
MI 9-78ter-ftete'scn AS -p.^.

AN UNUSUAL Bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; soto 
and 3 ehali^ $145, Choose -froth 
group of_f|na. fabric*. Woric'’dim* 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 

. I*e*. ^ 1  work fully guaranteed. 
Min Fabric Jalesroom, 175 Phw 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
sOMaronm, -in Manchester. MI 
S-T83t.,Badg«t term* arranged.

Electrical Service* 22

LADY for part-time work. Apply 
New System Laundry. 44 Harrison
St.

Gontinued on noxt M S*
FREE- ESTIMATES, Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical w ir-! 
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson ! 
Electrical Co Manchester. MI ■ 
9-4817. Glaatonbury. ME 3-7376. j

Private-fiistruction* 2S

BUMMER TirrORING. experienced 
teacher of mathematica. Call MI 
3-475.1,

Wanted
MACHINISTS

FIRST G l i m
t

For Bridgeport and 
Jjg -Borers

Top W&gea.For Right Man 
50 Hour Week Minimum

G. T . K. GORP.
678 ToUand Str«et' 

Eiut ,|Ij(rtford 
Teh 289-6881 <v

Guorq* H. Griffing, Inc. 
Andover«Columbia 

Sand, Grovul, Ston* ‘ 
Loam and Top Soil

" ' t ,

for ddivoriM eoN 
PI 2-7886

Scroaning Plant. Rout* 6

SEfTIG TANKS
AND .

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MachiRo CloMod

fteptie Tanka, Dry Wella. Sower 
tinea Inatolled—Dellor Watar- 
proofing Dene.

MoKINNEY BRQSsii
Sdwarogt Dkfpoid Coin
I30-I8S Pwari s i —M  t-aMi

Y .1/
JV,-

.r-Jtfe-
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CLASSIPISI^ AOVBRTI8MENT DEPT. HOURS 
g;16 A.M. to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT:
MONDAT TIUW P E ID A T  t t a o  AJ> l.--»A TPB D A y  t  A.M.

TOVB'OOOPBBATIOM  W IL L  |%* I  1 1 1  <9 0 7 1 1
BB APPSB O IA TB D  - W l u l  J V II I  I

Do8»->Blrd»—Pots 41
AKC BOXER pup 'J mpntha old. 
Very food with ' Children.. MI 
4-9307. .

GMtiiaMl Fram PreMdiag Past
Help Wwted—Female .15

SEWING MACSEHNB < ^ r«to re  
wanted, experience desiraMe but 
not eesentSal. We have positions 
open on both our first arid sec
ond shifts. Apply In person to 
Personnel Department, Pioneer 
Parachute Co., Inc., 164. Forest 
fit., Manchester, Oomi.

H e lp  W a n ted — M ale  14

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced sewinf machine 

eratora and traineee needed. Ex- 
eellent opportunity for trainees to 
leam sewins. Apply - ̂

Manchester Modes.
Inc.

Pins Street Manchester

PART-TIM E saleswoman, salary 
plus commission. Pleasant work- 
y w  conditions. Apply Singer Sew- 
mg. Center, 8K  Main St.

CX.ERICAL assistant to buyer, 
maintain good records, some fil
ing, little typing s tro ^  on con
tacting vendors to get materials 
in for production. Iona Manufac
turing, M I S-Zlll.

HAIRDRESSER wanted full-Ume, 
d-day week. MEdford 8-1314.

TEA<!S1ER, nursery school, quali
fied, experience desirable, for 3 
and t i - .y w  <rid groups, morning 
and "afternoon sessions. Fully 
equipped school room and play
ground. SclHxri term October 
through May. So. Windsor Coop
erative Nursery School. Call 
Mrs. T. CraparoUa. 289-2541.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for cash
ier and general office work. 
Please call M I 9-3081 for appoint
ment. •'

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experienced PBX operator 
wanted. 2-position board, 
soitte reception work. Good 
wagee *iid working con
ditions. Steady, daytime 
schedule Monday through 
Friday, Write Box N. Her
ald, giving experience, 
education, and saJary de
sired.

D iB  m a k e r s  with all ’round ex
perience full-time, phis overtime, 
all fringe benefits, good working 
conditions, steady employment. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
234 Hartford Road, Manchester.

PART-TIM E janitor for modem 
building, 55-71 East Center St. 
Would consider man and wife. 
Call 238-1628 for appointment for 
interview.

MAN OVER 18 to work in gas sta
tion, 3:30-9:30 p.m, and weekends. 
Apply in person. Cooperative Oil 
Co., 315 Broad St.

WANTED—;Full-tlme experienced 
appliance service man-manager. 
Rapidly expanding plumbing, 
heating and electrical company in 
Rockville has wonderful oppor
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
6-4708 for appointment.

GOOD BRICKLAYER for building 
fireplaces. M I 9-3001.

Salesmen Wanted .16-A
SALESMAN interested in real eS' 
tate. full time. Call Mr. Green. 
MI 9-8464.

Help WantedT*'
Male or Female -17

TAILOR or seamstress wanted in 
men's clothing chain for tempor
ary work during the month of 
July Steins Clothes, Manchester 
Parkade. M l 9-8370.

BEAUTIFUL SHEPHBRD-ColUe 
puppies, IS. Call M l 1-1606.

FOR SALB--2 white tame geese, 
one year old. Phone M l 3-j58 .̂.

CHIHUAHUS—One m ale and one 
female, $35 each. M l 9-5876 after 
S p.m.

TH REE pretty Uttle kittens Ipok- 
ing. for new homes. Almost 7 
weeks old -free . MI 9-1403.

hnXED i t l T  Terrier and chihua
hua puppies for sale. Reasonable. 
P I 2-6696.

A r t ic le s  F o r  Sa le  45

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-38”  Parte and service. 
U s ^  mowers and tractors. Trads 
in ^ U r  old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily. 7-9 ^u rsday  and F ri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

FLAT  STONES for walla, patioa, 
and hoUke fronts. Comer Route 
44 and >. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. 'Tel. MI 9-0617,

NEW CEDAR clothes line poles in
stalled and reset, Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. Ml 9-1353.

PICNIC TABLES^saveral models, 
6’—13' from I14.M, delivered W. 
Zinker, M l 9f0444, TR  6-7143,

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
atone and white sand. Ml 3-8603.

DEEP FREEZE chest freezer, 18 
cu ft., good Sf new, |160. M I 
9-3564.

FOR SALE—Standard Underwood 
typewriter, 140. Call MI 9-9776.

T H E R E  O U G H T  A  B E  A  L A W
'"k

BY FAGALY^sihI SHORTEN
a.

'  y.:- ■■ . -,tv. '
KA PUUtvo A Bir es  tp ipoff, bui* . 

'HAP A WOSH TIM« effTTIN* 6W9CVIB  
TO LBAHN

P U W K lP d C l
WHAT SO* *• 
THATB JU6TA  ̂
WA«Tf 06 TIMt/j 
ANVWAy,! 
PONY KNOW 
0N8 CARP 
. AROIN 
ANOTHSR7

0H,COVW ONlTHSTlOf dM fit 
AT TH« O N T fR I : 

NOTMWr

t l 0 w iV f « ~ v «  BiF'UMi(Nrr/ANP ^  M M  
OWM* HER A KUtHtft T IM  EWR SINCE S

O f A l M W e ^  w m tM M y  
TIMM PO X HAVE YD YEU. 

EVEN A  IOwMAR*

Twrjusr/Cf. 
tO*tl VMMAN, 
HAgfKt WOOPt, 

AUCH.

RHiunSHED room for rent. One 
< block from Maiii 106 Birch St. 

after 8 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
EVINRUDE Z'^ h.p. outboard 

motor, 150, good condition. Call 
MI 9-8452.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt sei '- 
ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter's oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray. 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

CHILD'S MARLE roll-top desk and 
chair. Complete haircutting set. 
16”  2-wheeler blk* with coaster 
brake, excellent condition. MI 
9-2564.

TIM BKBEPER—familiarity with 
computation of piece work pay
rolls desirable. Apply in .person to 
■Cheney Bros., Inc., 31 Cooper Hill 
St., Manchester, Conn., any time 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon
days through l>^days.

A IR  CONDm ONER, \  h.p., like 
new, reasonable. Phone MI 3-4822.

PLANET JUNIOR garden tractor 
with snow plow, spring tooth and 
disc harrows, cultivator and plow 
sold as unit, $150. M I 9-1145.

PART-TIME executive secretary. 
Mostly public relations and In
ternal communications for the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion. Send application stating 
qualifications to Box M, Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Female >18

E X P E R 1 E N C ® ~  lady deelres 
babysittlng-govemesi wprk. Best 
references. MI 9-1349.

HETTRICK, aluminum top um
brella tent 9'4” x9'4” , with alum
inum telescope comerpoles, 2 
steel frame camp cots, used 3 
weeks. Phone P I 2-6343.

PENG PONG table, $18; Penn 
lawnmower (hand) $10; Blair half 
mower 16: work benches, $5; 
quiet May oil furnace ^ m er , 
complete with controls. 19 St. 
Lawrence Street. ■

PLANBTT JR. tractor with 24”  reel 
mower and anowplow, tlU: riding 
roller fur lawn or amesite. $350. 
Call MI 9-0894 between 6-9 p.m.

EXPERIENCED teen-ager desires 
babysitting for .summer. MI 
9-9302.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 19

jobs for summer. Lawns, garden
ing, etc. MI 9-2696.

( 1) TWO-’TON Fedders ' cooling 
unit, used uuly for Home Show. 
This Is a self contained unit de
signed for installation In bonnet 
of forced air ftirnace—fully charg
ed. Price 1416. (1) Fedders 50.000 
B 'ro output, gas fired, forced air 
furnace, multi-speed blower de
signed for heating and cooling. 
Price $160. l l )  used gas fired 
forced air furnace 80.000 BTU out
put, price $108. T. P. Aitkin Co., 
27 Tolland Tpke., M l 3-6793

Help Wanted— Male 36
MANAGEMENT-Trainee needed, 
$115 weekly to start, advance to 
$125 . plus After training. Oppor- 
timity for management at $10,000 
annually within two years. For 
personal Interview, c^ I Rockville 
TR  5-0658, 7-10 p.m., or write 
P.O. Box 202, Willipiantlc.

WANTED — Men to run retail 
stores. Will train with pay to com
ply with our methods. Fast grow-: 
ing chain. Must be aggressive,' 

-must- have 'initiative. Box U,

HIGH SCHOOL senior desires full
time summer work MI 3-2666.

TRAR.ER and Craftsman table 
saw. Inquire 83 Waddell Rd.

HIGH SCHOOL boy 16 years old 
desires full-time Or part-time job j during summer. M l 9-2561̂

j STUDENTS desiring individual 
I summer tutoring in French. 
I elementary Spanish, English and 
I history or algebra on any level. 

Call MI 3-2589,

I.ARGE COLSON chain-driven tri
cycle, like new. MI 9-2109.

EIGHT PORCH sash, size 81''x51” 
9-pan*. Price $8. Cal) MI 

3-7204,

Dog'S— Birds— Pets 41

Herald.

.MEN WANTED for food processing 
plant. Will train. Must be aggres
sive, must have Initiative. Box T. 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted, 
inside and outside work. Call be- 

. tween 6-7 p.m. 633-7765 . 44 Bay-
beny Road, Glastonbury.

EXECUTIVE assistant, account
ing and bookkeeping experience 
required, highly diversified enter
prises. Write Box RR, Herald, 
stating experience and salary ex
pected. All replies confidential.

WANTED — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinists. Must set up own 
work. All company benefits. Alp-, 
ply Wilro Machine Tool Co., Route 
8 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

BEAUTIFUL black Cocker pup
pies, AKC registered, lovable dis
position,' outstanding bloodline 

. pedigree, champion aired. For 
; appointment telephone MI 9-1238.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
, Products 50

FOR SALE—Baldwin and Stark 
apples, 60c a ba.sket while they 
last. Louis M. Bottl, 260 Biish 
Hill rid.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c quart, W; Center St., opposite 
Manchester Motor Sales. Field 
open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
20c quart. Bring containers. 
Pepe's Farm, Tinker Pond Road, 
Bolton.

PICK YOUR own strawberries Sat
urday morning only, 25c a quart. 
Bring your own baskets. Wilmer 
Keeney, 490 Keeney Street, Man
chester.

STRAW BERRIES—Pick your own, 
26c per quart. Murphy's Berry 
Farm, French Rd., Bolton, Box 
164, off Route 88.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c per quart. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Bolton, off Route 85.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 25c 
per quart. Bring own container. 
Vincent Perachio, Rout* 85. 
Loomis Road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51
ROGERS IS selling 9x13 linoleums 
for $5 and up. Also, a good buy 
on chests, beds dressers and ap
pliances. Credit i?rms available. 
We also buy used furniture. 117>/4 
Spruce St. M I 9-3614.

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and '  uphol
stery. Budget terms. Call Mrs. 
Roberts, M I 9-7590, between 4-9 
p.m.

ONE PAIR of antique oval end 
brass twin beds complete with 
box springs and mattreaaea. MI 
9-3943-.

HouseholfL Goods 51
FOUR BURNER Glenwood gas 
range, large size oven with two 
broilers, charcoal and regular, 
thermo-eye control top burner, 
storage drawer. Reasonable Call 
MI 9-9809 or MI 9-9127

FOR SALE -Frlgidaire 4-bumer 
electric range. Call at 46 Hemlock 
St.

MOVING <wt of state—household 
furniture, books some clothing, 
etc. for sale. M I 3-89T7.

TH REE-PIgCE  sectional sofa, $45' 
folding bed, $7; rocking horse $6. 
466 W. Middle Turnpike, Apt. 25.

QUICK SALE—Hotpoint electric
range in good condition, $15. MI 
3J427.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 
W ILL SAFRIFICB 

HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT  U P—JUST P A Y  

* $19.63 
M ONTHLY

Here's 'The Story—ThI. was sold 
to a young couple on March 2nd. 

A few days later they informed 
ug they wished to cancel their 
order because they were not get
ting married. Payments of al
most $200 have been made. If 
you have a good job arid are 

•honeat and reliable, then this 
is for you.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. D INETTE SET 
"Philco”  Electric Refrigerator 
•'Caloric”  Combination Range 
"M aytag” Washer 
•'Olympic”  Television 
•'Hoover”  Vacuum 
"Mohawk”  Axminster Rugs 
"Sealy”  Box Spring 
"Sealy”  Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 
Pictures and a Few Other Items

Shown By Appointment .Only 
PHONE MB AT  ONCE 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 
SEE IT  D AY OR NIGHT 

If-you haVe no means of trans
portation, I 'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—r. —E—R—T— S
43-46 A U -YN  ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights T ill 9 P.M.

H ou s«h o ld  Goods . 51

6 FOOT 6 INCH headboard for twin 
beds, black, Hitchdock design, 
with 2 bed frames said i^ n g  
hinges. P I 2-6342.

ELECTRIC DRYER, 1% years old. 
Best offer. Twin size bed with 
brand new mattress. Call after 8. 
M I 9-2465.

Wanted—To 1 ^ 58

WK BUT SStU. or trade antifiua 
and UMd Bindtiire, chtna, g ia^  
ailver, -pictors ; frames and old 
colna, (Sd dofia' and guna, hobby 
collectiona, attic cqhtenta or whole 
estates. Punilture Repair Service, 
TalcoUvU^ Conn, Tel. MI 8-7449.

TOUR apartment, eedotMl
floor, heat, hot water, ' farage, 
children accepted. North Mam 
Street. Cafl G. 8. Keith, M I K191.

FRANK n  haying and aelUag good 
uaed furniture ’ and antiques at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we've got. Open Suhdaya. M I 
•A680.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water stove and refrigerator, $70. 
M I 8-7483.

F IVE  'ROOM  downstairs apart
ment Benton Street, $90 a month. 
Phone MI 9-952$ between 4-7 p.m.

ms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeplM fadUtiea. Cen
trally located. - M n . Doi^ey, U  
Arch St., Manchester.

ANDOVER—Flimlahed room for 
rent. C. H. SUena, Route 8, P I 
2-7278.

W E LL FURNISHED room withTa- 
rage, private home, no other 
roomer. Call M I 8-8958.

SLEEPING RO O H rnice location. 
M I 9-8315.

ROOMS TO RENT. Call Scranton 
Motel, M I 9-0826 after 5 p.m.

FDR R E N T-R oom  for lady, kitch 
en privileges, garage if desired. 
M I 8-4856.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, central, near bUg stop, 
private entrance. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

G RANT’S PARKADE Store — 
Warehouse clearance of discon
tinued items. Some slightly dam
aged. Occasional choirs, $9.77; 
bolster beds, $27.77; lamp tables, 
$3.77; checkmate sofas, $47; 
checkmate chairs, $21.77; 3 cov- 

sered steel utility sh'^s, $19.77; 
Kitchen chairs, $4; one Bradford 
automatic washer $149; 2 farm- 
ett'e pilllsrs, $97, were $109: 19”
portable TV, UHF, $99; 3 play 
tents, $2.

THREE ROOM apartment in Ver
non, stove 1̂  refrigerator. Phone 
M I 9-1457. ^

ROUND OAK table and 6 chairs,'3 
mahogany beds, vsmlty, 2 bureaus. 
M I 8-8174,

iV t ROOM apartment, 3 bed
rooms, Main St location, second 
floor, over Butterworth Studio, 
heat included, $70 monthly. MI 
9-6808. M I 9-5781.

REFRIGERATOR, good for cot
tage, $10.. ^  8-1748.

KENMORE vacuum cleaner, $20; 
Hoover 86 vacuum cleaner, $25; 
Coleman space heater, $28. Call 
M I 6-0894 between 6-9 p.m.

FORMICA AND chrome kitchen 
set, 4 chairs, gray. MI 8-7997.

HOLLYWOOD bed, Red Cross box 
spring and mattress, blond night 
tables, excellent condition. Sec
tional loveseat, studio couch, 
chest of drawers, electric mixer, 
miscellaneous kitchen utensils, ics 
skates, very reasonable. M I 
4-0290.

RUGS, NEVER used 9x13 rose 
broadioom, $25; 9x15 green $35; 
9x15 gold Oriental, $35. 289-6955.

Boats and Accessories 46

' PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom- 
I ing. bathing, all breeds. Poodles s 

»pe<’ ialty. The Poodle Salon, 
I Ml 9-9793, or Ml 9-0500.

LET US BOARD your bird while 
you are on vacation. Expert care, 

i Call Ml 9-4273, ..Manchester Pet 
i Center, 995 Main St.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, regis
tered AKC. Thomas Hooey, 26 
Indian Drive. MI 6-3943.

STURDY 18 foot Old Towne open 
boat, 40 h.p. Mercury engine, 
electric starting generator, bat
tery. Two 6 gallon tanke, folding 
top. canvas cover. Completely 
equipped, many extras, 4-wheel 
tandem trailer, 2,000 lbs. ca
pacity. Ml 3-7202.

TOPPE.R outboard crul.ser, galley,
! hl»d"'.ind refrigerator, sleeps two,
! With various equipment, 75 h.p. 
i Johnson engine al.so available. 25 
j h.p. Sea King with controls, 24 
j Strong St. Ml 3-4426.

12 FOOT r\inabout boat 12 h.p. 
motor, $185. Call after’ 6 M l 
9-6564

EIGHT FOOT Hydroplane with or 
without to h.p. Mercury motor. 
M l 9-2720.

ONE I.ARGE comer table, as is. 
M I 3-5892.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$109 t-ounge (Thair, oxbtood 
Naugahyde. button back, as is $59.

$85 60x20” Cherry Dropleaf Har
vest Table. 60x40' open, $69.65.

$9.96 Modem Cocktail Table, 
limed oak plastic top, $4,95.

$119 Modem Ixmnge Chair, blue- 
green-cream striped cover, button 
back, walnut legs,, $79.

$12.50 38H”  'Pable Lamp, iron
stone, white fabric shade, $6.98.

$279 Traditional 80” Sofa, Ivory- 
Beige damask, tufted back, foam 
cushions, kick pleats, $159.

$126 Loose Pillow Back Lounge 
Chair, charbrown textured, foam 

•cushions, kick pleats as is $89.
WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

936 M AIN STREET

CHERRY CREDENZA buffet, like 
new, $65. M I 9-0875,

TWO-PIECE upholstered living 
room set with slipcovers. Other 
miscellaneous items. M l 9-7604.

Musical Instrumehte 53
PIANO TUlfnNG. $7. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
u|mn request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. MI 3-1365.

VEGA GUITAR, $25. Coll M I 
9-0894 between 6-9 p.m.

Apartmentii— Flats—  
Tenements 6.1

« 3

F IVE  ROOMS, first floor, cmtral- 
ly located, available July 1. Phona
M I 3-7287 or M I 9-4663.

Furnished Apartments 63*A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated, 
utilities. Coventry, P I  2-7811.

ANDOVER. CONN.—Z room fur- 
niaheci apartment for rent, utili
ties. C. H. Stlens, Rout* 8, P I  
2-7273.

F IVE  ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished; heat and hot water includ
ed, Main St location, eecond 
floor, over Butterworth Studio. 
$110 monthly. M I 9-6808, M I 9-5781.

Business LoesBona 
For Rent 54

STORE FOR rent. 348 N. Main St. 
M I 9-5236, 9-8.

EIGHT ROOM house; good loca
tion, use for busineM, real estate, 
Insurance, professional, etc. Call 
M I 3-2038.

STORAGE AREA,, t>r suitable for 
small business. Call M I 3-2457, 9-S 
only.

Houses For Rent 65

THREE room ^lArtment Includ 
ing heat, liot water and gas for 
cooking, gas stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Please cell 
M I 9-7787, T R  6-5917. 6-7 p.m.

160 BISSELL ST.—8 room apart
ment, third floor, $48 monthly: M I 
9-5239, 9-5.

4H ROOM DUPLEX, heat, garage. 
Oak St.' $125. Call M I 3-7655.

NEW  FDUr  room apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, stove, parking. 
Block from shopping and bus. 
A fter 6 p.m. M I 9-4864,

LEASE ONE year—8 bedrooms, IH  
baths, carpeted, partially fur
nished, excellent neighborhood, 
near everything. References re
quired, $185 per month. M I 3-5268,

Summer Homes For Rent 57
LAKE CHAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 8, TV, boat, 
modem conveniences, $65 weekly. 
M l 9-0710.

TWO C.AMPS‘ for rent at Sebago 
Lake, Maine. Will sleep 6. M I 
3-4426.

G IANT ’6 NECK Heights—4 room 
modem cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs, Carter, P I 2-8142.

COVENTRY LAKE—If you am 
looking to rent a cottage, I have 
a few openings. C ^ l E, A. 
Mitten, M I 3-6930.

Wearinif Apparel— Furs 57
WOMEN'S AND teen’s Clothing, 
sizes 10, 12, 14. M I 9-1473. 197 Ver
non St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
USED BANJO, 4 Or 5 string, in 
good condition. Call MI 8-6966 
after 8 p.m.

WHITE HALL m a n o r
EAST HARTFORD

LIM ITE D  OpirXn iNO  9 9 0

Newly completed 6, 7 and 8-Room Raised in c h e s  and Colonials. 
Forest Street, 500' west of Oak Street. Agent on premises 1 to 
6 P.M. Sunday,

SUBURBAN ASSOCIATES
REALTORS 

S38-7873i—S89-8818.

BOWERS AREA-BUDGET PRICE

A Best Buy ------- - - B y  Beltiore
The fact that certain areiu in town are more desirable than others 

. . . and for valid reasons . . .  is- usually reflected in the selling 
price of any property. Here’s one that’s an exception to the rule. 
A  combination of circumstances has made a fast sale Irhperattve, 
sooooo . . . the price is right, real right, thait is.

This well shaded and shrubbed property is literally within a stone's 
throw of the Bowers School. The lot is a big 100' x 160’ . Tlie large 
two-caf garage has a screened porch o ff it. (M ighty cool these 
hot summer evenings).
• The home, Circa 1941, is of good, solid construction. The usual 

amenities are here; Fireplace, oil heat, storms and screens, etc., etc. 
. I f  a Bowers Area home has been your desire, but you’ve been 

stymied by high prices, we'd suggest a phone call NOW.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
888 M A IN  STRiaET REALTOR.*! M { 8-8131

PJ8. This haa been our beet year tlius far. W e ean ape more Ust- 
Inga. Our ptimary sales weapon Is . . . W O R K ! Why not Mt ue try 
M for yea. OH fUahioned, but, (I f  you’ll pardon the pun) It WfNUCS!

FRENCH POODLES, AKC regis
tered, selling at a very low price, FOR SALE 5 h.p. Wizard out- 
5 weeks old. MI 4-8966. j board motor, $35. Call MI 9-4895.

:F6r  SALE -Maltese puppies from' 
champion stock. P I 2-8145, Aft-'' 
dover. !

EXPERIENCED plumber with E. 
Hartford joumevman s . license. 
TR  8-4703.

Office Manager
Franchised automobile dealer 
for Cadillac. Oldsmobile and 
Prmttao; Knowledge of General 
Motor, bookkeeping and office' 
procediTre preferred but not ab
solutely necessary. Excellent 
opportunity for right per.son. 
good pay with better than 
average employe benefits. 
Send resume in advance or ap
ply in person. A profitable, 
progressive dealership.

Scranton Motors

PICNIC BENCH, closet, rdll-away 
bed, dishes, rockers, small 'tables, 
canning jars, miscellaneous. 18 
Delmont Street.

-n

(

166 Union St. Rockville

LABORER-OPERATOR for septic 
tank and sewer line, installations 
and cleaning. Must be sober and 
willing to work. Driver’s license 
essential. Farm t ^  fractor ex
perience helpful. Plenty 4̂  work 
M d good yearly pay. Inquire 130 
Pearl 8L McKinney Bros. Sewer- 
agfe C0 .1, ;J-8 p.m., or 9:30-10:30 
a.m. -

'll----- -̂----------—--------------J—
. SE2RV1CB station attendant, full- 

time. Apidy In person Boland 
Moton, 888 Gntig at

NEW LISTINGS
3 bedroom. 3 ' bath ranch,’ 
ally rooms, entry hall, Ore- 
place. 2-ear garage. 1 block A  
to school and shopping. 
Built-in oven and range, 
.Priced for quick sale. As-,, 
sumable mortgajfe. $22,500.

^4-ioom expandable Cape. 2- 
^car garage. Central location.’ 
[■-hand.v to schools and shop- 
kping. Finished rec room., 
•^Early oepupancy. Good fl- ' 
nancing available.

'3-bedroom, brick front ranch.< 
Bowers School area. Lar^e^ 
deep lot. no thru traffic. 
Good assumable mortgage. 
Call early on this~one. $17,- 
500.

Call now for further Infor-. 
mation or for an appoint
ment to inspect.

John H. Lappen, Inc. 
INSURORS— REALTORS 

> MI 9-6281
Weekend Plbasc,Call 
MI 9-7445, M I 3-5319

BOLTON CENTER

EIGHT ROOMS
Lovely home in an ideal setting. Yes, there are eight rooms, you 
have to go through it to see them. There is a living room with 
fireplace, a den (recently finished, paneling, electric.Jhefit), dining 
room, kitchen with dinette, a rear ‘ 'office” plus three ^rtlrooms, 
one bath. j.,/
Basement, oil air heat (very economical) oversized hot, water- 
heater. attic with plenty of storage closets, attached two-car 
garage, Rusco combinations. Tlie lot is 100 by 40(j. plenty o f 
privacy and trees . . . rear 18x20 shed or garage for the yaW  
tools.' Artesian well, .
Owners are transferred. Belling for less than their Investment. 
Priced,in the mid-twenties and well worth It. Open qny time at 
your convenience.

Tw J. CROCKEn. Radtor
’ ‘ Ml 3.1577

JUST
vt -»  A  ,

4 ^ -  I

Yes,'we really mean it. We just HsW  this very nice Cape Cod home -with larfe living room and fireplace, formid 
dining room and a mother’s cheerful kitchen with loads of cidiinets. Also a large bedroom and a-tile bath .all on 

I the first floor. NoW up stairs there are 2 nice big bedrooms with front dormers. plastered widls and hard o4k 
flpoi^ng and for father there is a full basement and an excellent hot water heating system with domestic hot > 
water. Also a laundry for mother. The grounds, oh just wait till you see ’em, you can 
relax on this beautiful 24 ft. patio attached to the oversized fl^rage imd enjoy .the optr 
door living. Yes, the bus isvit the front dow. Also in the Chufleh of the Assumption 
Parish. And mpst of all city jwater and sewers. How does this sound to you for only Wa cte Amuigprrr . fiXÔ Dcat FlBSIMtilg

FOR A  PERSONAL INS^EtTION JUST CALL

* 1 5 , 8 0 0

MANCHESTER RtALTY' COMPANY
MI.34M00 TED GOODCHILD i " Ml 3.434S

X

. - /

t '
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Smiuner Hones Fer Reflt 67
OW ) ORCaiARDriBEACH, M aine-i 
room tumi«h(H! apiu-tmem, aleept 
4 8 minute walk from beach, all 

* electric kitchen, baUi with ahower, 
hot water- and eleclriclty includ
ed, double bed in bedroom, living 
room with hideabed, $60 per 

'.i? week. .Alao, 8 room cottage aleepa 
6. aame Qwveniencea. $75 a week. 
Phone or w rit* E. 3. McCabe 115 
Ruaqeli Street, Mam-heater, MI 
3-7(^, Or 36 Seaview Avenue, Old

.Orchard, Maine. '-

ROGIpBS LAKE!—6 room cottage 
available June 80-July 14 July 28- 
Augtjat 11. M I 9-2792 after 5.

COVENTRY L A K E ~ r i^ m " ^ ^ ;  
tage, aji new furniture, complete
ly renovated, $30 weekly J. D. 
Realty, M I 8-5129.

LORD ’S POINT, Stonlhgton. 4 bed
rooms, hot water, fireplace. Sea
son, mefnth, week. Rev. Dorches
ter, Mystic, JE  6-3837.

CAPE COD—5 i-oora cottage ail 
conveniences, TV, beach nearby. 
M I 3-6832.

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR ROOMS heated, firot floor, 

reasonable. Preferably southeast 
section. Call M I 9-5601 after 4:30 
p.m.

WANTED—Storage area approxi
mately 25x30 feet to rent. Call MI 
4.-1111.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE deiir«!8 3 or 
4 bedroom home. I-«asing ar
rangements for one year or. more 
mandatory. Cali WillimonUt HA 
3-0421. ’

Houses For Sale 72
FLORENCE —7 room home in 
excellem condition Inside and out, 

- enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8484.” '"

MANCHESTER-—4 bedroom home, 
'excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga
rage,- $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
M I 9-8484.

C O L O N IA L ^  rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hos
pital, only $18,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M I 9-5133.

MANCHESTEUtr—Ranch, largs liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, baths, large rec room, 
excellent ctmdition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-IM84.

BOLTON
8 room' ranch with breezeway and 

attached garage. Very clean 
throughout. Lovely wooded lot. 
Asking only $12,900. Owner anxious.

5 room ranch with attached 
breezeway and 2-car garage, full 
basement, fireplace, combination 
windows, large well landscaped lot. 
Immaculate condition throughout. 
Asking $18,500.

U <Sl R Realty Co.
MI 3 2892

^ D .  Murdock M I 8-6472

$12.5ba, ATTRACTIVE ~8 b e d ro ^  
ranch, large"*'kitchen, ceramic 
bath, .’3 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, m  9-5183.

HottsM PoT s«l9 72
BZVMSS ROOM colonial, 1% baths, 
cabinet kltchm.'excellent bam, 
ga rs f as. a c r ^  fruit trees, iwUy
$18,500. aqglton w . Hutchins, M I 
9-5132; .. ,

so. WINDSOR
- Picture book'^"8»4 rdonti 

ranch in established neigh
borhood, tree shaded lot, ' 
family sized'"kitchen ce
ramic bath. 3 large ’ bed
rooms, excellent constnic- 
tlwi. Priced to sell.

The Hayes Agem^
MI 3-4803

,$J1,900 -  ROCKVnXB, i  room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 8-5953ĉ

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built / ranch, 
modern kitchen, one ^11 bath. 2 
half baths, family rjxim 20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees. 
$32,500. P h iib r i^  Agency. M I 
9-8464.

BOLTON-7-Rrandy St. Custom built 
6 roorp ranch. one-)ialf acre land
scaped lot, garage, ameaite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster walls, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room Fine 
neighborhood, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

HOLLISTER STREET—Large six 
room colonial with 1 %  baths, sin
gle car garage Aluminum aiding 
througimut plus combinations. 
Owners have bought anotheri^home 
and are anxious to mover' Have 
been a.sking In the low. 20s—let’s 
{tear your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577,

ANDOVER -6 room Cape; Lafge 
barn. 10 acres 9)f land. More 
available if desired. Vacant. Ton- 
gren Agency, MF3-6321.

OLD COLONIAL—Beautifully re
stored 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester. large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, V^ 
baths, 2'-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
$26,500. ’ Philbrick Agency, M l 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include 3 Isedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and step-aaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, garage. Built 1954. 
$18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
M I 9-2813.

CIRCA' 1750 ColonliU — 8 rooms 
completely renovizUd, new plao- 
ter, wiring, furnoea, plumbing, 2 
bktba, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
deora, 11 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M l 9-5133. -

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
la iga living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family site 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, IMi baths, 
recreatioci' room with fireplace, 
ancloeed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscape.41 yard 91x184. 
Marinti B. RoMrtson. Realtor, MI 
8-5958.

BOWERS SCH(X)L, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M I 9-5133.

MOVING OUT of state—6 room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, baths, 
2-car garage. 4 Green Hill Street, 
M I 3-8174. „

PO RTER STRBET^Jtree — Co
lonial, 6 rooms with finished riso 
room, breezeway, 1-citr garage, 
on exceptlcniBily well landscaped 
lot wi|h trees. Material and work- 
mansmp in this houss far super
ior to the average. Price $23,900. 
Philbrick Agency, M l 9-8484.

ROCKLEDGE!—1 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2-ear garage, 
p l lo t i lM  walls, selling at bank 
appnHpd, BHilbrlck Agen
cy, 3 b •-84*4. \

POR'l'JbH SL-J-Liarge colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, 3-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. MlfeJon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI

OOLONIAL DUTCH - 8  beautiful 
rooms, sunporch anclosed, hot 

'  ̂ water heat, beautiful backyard 
with’ fruit trees and also fireplace. 

. 3-car garage. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy diirectly from owa- 

' ' er. Move r l| ^  ^  M l 8-1108 or 
M l 9-5813.

" N E W  L IST IN G S  FOR S A L E
8 room modern Cdonial 3-car 

garage,' central location, $32,900. 
3 fam ily house on West Side,

. 831.000.
—. H H  • 3 room older home 1" excellent

- condition, 318,900..
Multiple dwelling with income 

8145 pec month, plus 4 jtxim empty 
apartment, 318,900.

Tw o 6 room ranches in Bowers 
Bciuxri, 817,500.

Three beautiful homes ranging in 
prlca..fr(MM $85,000 to tbjp mid M 'a  

; ..„Fbr further information ’call the

: , p h il b r ic k  a g e Nc y I
MI.9-8464,

ELLINGTON — 5>i room ranch, 
aluminum storms, triple glass 
bow windows, fireplace, tiled 
kitchen, built-ins. paneled dinette, 
new laige dry well, acre lot, heat
ed basement, workshop and rec
reation area. TR  5-9291.

MANC3HESTER — Exceptionally 
well kepi 5 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Rusco storms and screens. Bow
ers School, 116.800. Robert Wolver
ton .Agen,cy, M I 9-2813.

DUPLEX—Assure yourself of life ’s 
income with this 5-6 duplex in the 
center of Manchester. 3 bedrooms 
each side, kitchen, living room, 2 
separate heating system.*, fenced 
in yard. Selling at bank apprai.sal. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 

. 9-8952. M I 3-6969

SOLID COMFORT
Spacimis rambling Colonial Cape, 

8 twin sized ijedrooms, formal din
ing room with picture window and 
a view, jalousied porch, 2  fire
places, one in paneled rec room, 
2-car garage, landscaped lot. A 
real fine home in excellent neigh
borhood. Available to Inspect at 
your convenience. Offered at 
$28,000.

English'brick and frame Co
lonial, Ikrge living room with 
music alcove, formal dining room, 
step-saver kitchen, separate din
ette. Powder room on first floor, 
3 gracious bedrooms up with 
ceramic tile bath. Walk-up attic. 
Attractive plantings completely 
enclose the rear yard. Priced to 
sell at IM'.ObO. Call any time.

Bolton—7 room split level in a 
convenient country setting, tailor 
made for a large family that wants 
quality and room to grow. 
baths, panejed rec room, kitchen 
with bullt-ini. May we show you 
through?

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. M I 3-1108

MANCHESTER
4 room ranch with finished rec 

room, S-car g a r^ e , amesite drive, 
one acre lot, with complete city 
utilities. Convenient location, good 
crnidltion throughout. Asking 
$16,300.

U Sl R Realty Co.
M I 3-3692

R'; iy. Murdock M I 3-6473
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3 MU^UTEG from Maiicbestcr —5 
-room Cape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam beat, 
plaster walls, fully stormed anil 
insulated, especially clean, '313,600. 
Robert Wojverton Agency, M l

kiXCELLElNT. 4 rooms plus 3 un
finished, near bus line, Vei'planck 
School, large lot, city utilities, ex
cellent for young Or retired cou-

Ele. T h is  U a real buy. Charles 
esperanee. M l 9-7620.

A LUXURY RANCH In a very 
sirable area. Six large rooine/t%  
bathsi two fireplaces (one tirKase- 
ment), three bedrooms.^Overstzed 
g'arage. Located up otKGrandview 
Street. Only a '.years .. old. 
Aluminum siding;, beats for around 
$200 per year. Has bess priced 
at $26,900, btit now vacant and 
open tO/offers. T. J. Crockett, 
R e a l t y  M l 3-1577.

$ll,»6o—Big  e ig h t  i-oom house, 
 ̂Good lot. shed and barn. New 
heating system in the liouse, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement. 

. Need.* tedecoratlng. Within two 
blocks of a new school. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SPLIT LE V E L—6 generous rooms 
include 3 bedrooms, fam ily room, 
full basen)ent with garage, 
extra width driveway.. Handsome 
grounds make this family home a 
"must see.”  Beechler-Smith, Real 
tors, MI 9-8952.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2(4 baths-, 2 
car garage, oil steam, lot 90x2(X), 
A A zone, St, James Parish, estab
lished neighborhood, modern. 
Your chance to live in one of Man
chester's finest areas at a reason
able price. Call C. S. Keith, Bro
ker M I 9-8191 MI 9-9125.

IT ’S A HONEY, so bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Cape 
with screened porch, large lot. tm- 
mediate occupancy. Only $12,.500. 
Other listings available. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtors, MI 
9-4.543. MI 3-7357.

MANCHESTER $14,990. Two fam
ily home, 3-3, separate furnaces, 
one blo<'k to bus, clean and mod
em. nice investment properly. 
Belfiore Agency, M l 3-51J1.

VERNON
Bej|uUful new 6 room L  shaped 

raised rjinch, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, outdoor patio with glass 
sliding doors,, large finished recre
ation room. This home was custom 
designed by U & R and lends it
self to the beauty of the rolling 
terrain and outdoor living. Priced 
realistically at only $24,9M.

U "^  R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

MANCHESTER—Norwood St. At
tractive 8 room Cape, quiet neigh- 
borh<K)d, trees, shrubs, 3 b ^ -
rooms, fireplace, hot water heat, 
siding, amesite drive. Owner MI 
9-1055, 289-3356

b o w e r s  s c h o o l  di8trlcl--6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large kitchen, rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
like new. Also new two families. 
5-5 and 4-4. Call Peg Cieszynskl, 
Broker, Ml 9̂ 4291.

VERNON — Business and home 
combination. 6 room Cape and 
-attached garage on busy thorough
fare. Tongien Agency, M l 8-8321.

MANCJHE8TER—2 family 5-5. Con
venient location. New heating 
system. CiU water and sewer. 
Busline. 'Tongien Agency MI 
3-6321,

BOWERS S I^O O L - Immaculate 
5',4 room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, combinations. ga
rage, basement, quiet shaded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M l 9-5132.

TO LLAN D -S ix new bouses for 
'sale, ranches. $12,990; Capes, 
$13,290. IQ.% down-30 year mort
gage. Joseph' Baiin, ,Broker, M I 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroorn Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition, rec ■ room, V^ 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens., well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Call the Ell.sworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-8930, M I 9-5524.

MANCYJESTER - 6 rqqm Colonial, 
alumifium windows,; hew roof, 
extra large rooms, center en
trance. wooded lot.' Owner must, 
sell. Tour offer may take it. In-' 
quire Weat Side ftealty, M I 9-4342 
any time.

DELMONT ST.—Quiet residential 
area oiie block from Main 8t. 7
room bungalow, 2-car garage, 3 
bedriwms, dining room, large 
kitchen with pantry, aluminum 
combination windows. Call today- 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors M I 
9-8962.

NEW  XJSnNG- -.Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, full basement, oil hcat^ com- 

' bination windows, doors, nicely 
isindspaped., lot, city utilities.. 
$11,900. Charles Lesperance, M l 
9-7620.

•8,100 (USnnCBfi mortgage, 8 room 
'n ra go . basement, near 

' 8 ^ .  Oarltoo W. Hutchins,

EAST HARTFORD Oversized 8 
room Cape, full abed d inner, rec 
reation room, excellein.-'condlUan 
throughout, large, lot, Oharleo 
LeapertUice, MI 9-T820,

SIX ROOM Colonial, near * Kafin 
St., 1% baths, hot Water oii Heat, 
built-ins, city utUltieo, a real buy 
for a quick sale, Charles Lesper- 
anco. M I 9-7820.

VffitNON—8 room Oapd. two years 
Old.. Vhcant, Assume m ortm o . 
Pay 8l0t monthlr. 'XhagnB 
«F. MIS-iSM. ^

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
SPRING STREET

.
Beautiful 7 room Colonial wifii 

attached garage, large family 
roorri with fireplace, .patio, outside 
barbecue, large bedrooms. IH  tiled 
baths, built-lna. city utilifies, large 
Ibt, shade trees.

Six room Ranch, 1'4 baths, large 
porch, paneled fam ily room with 
beams and paneled ceilings, full 
basement, city utilities and built-' 
ins. excellent home for the dis
criminating buyer.

CHARLES l e s p e r a n c e  
Ml 9-7620
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COTTISM BUILT Osfeniai”  <jiq>e 
Cpd, 7 rooms, 1),4’ baths, oak 

•floora, plaauir walls, central flre-

fdace, spacious kitchen, „alum- 
raim combinations,' oil Wot water 

heal, 10 minutes to Aircraft. Ask
ing $18,500. Call nmier, M I 8-7594.

--------

f  REDUCED
Attractively modern 6 room 
ranch home with carport. 5 
years .old. center halltvay. 1>4 
baths, 3 twin sized bedremms, 
versatile family room doubles 
as guest room, high assumabls 
mortgage. Beautifully land
scaped yard offers the fineat In 
summer tiring.

Beechler— Ŝmith
REALTORS

Ml 9-8952 , MI 3-6969

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
MANCHESTER

For sale- 5 room home wittr five 
acres 'of land suitable for develop
ment. 331 feet frontage on state 
road. 700 feet deep. Call JA 7-7218. 
After 8 p.m. Ml 4-1311.

MANCHESTER -Special. 6'4 loom 
ranch, plus garage, $14,900. 5 i-oom 
older home, $9,500. Short Way out, 
3 bedroom ranch plus g «iage . 
$13,300. Many more, all pries 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors- MI" S-6930, MI 
9-5524.

ACREAGE AND HOUSES

1, Bolton .. seven-room-. Ranch on 
six Avooded acres. Two-car base
ment garage. Excellent ioiation, 
near the school. Top value at only 
$16,500.

2. East Hartford Town I.lne .. 
pre-war Cape (mi five flat acres, 
small barn In the re'ar. Good deal 
at only $27,500.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS For the 
discriminating buyer, 7 room 
ranch. 2 baths. 2-car garage. 2 fire
places, laundry room, city utili
ties. extra large lot, immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7520.

UNION ST.—6 room ranch, one 
year old. Owner, M I 3-2079.

DIRECTT FROM owner 4 bedroom 
brick custom quality home, lo
cated off S. Main St. in one of 
Mahchesler’a moat desirable 
neighborhood.*. I-arge landscaped 
lot with exceptional shade trees, 
■-.arge living room with fireplace, 
dining room, large kltrlien and 
pantry, healed sunrooni, I'-j 
baths, renter entrance hall. Hot 
water oil heal, slate roof, over
sized heated garage, and many 
other quaihy features. Ideal (or 
professional family and children. 
Near grade school and convenient 
to Main Street shopping. Sub.*tan- 
tially reduced for prompt sale. 
Price $27,500, Earlv o<cMpancy. 
No agents. Phone M l 9-0130.
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I-M A N C H B 8TE R  -  Special. Im
maculate 8 room Capeg reduced to 

'.tht very low price of $13,990. 
.Aluminum aiding, aluminum com
binations, large back yard, near 
achoola, shopping and bus!' Call 
the R. F. Dlmocic Co., M i 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, M l 9-7702, Jo- 
hafina Evana, \U 9-5853.

n ^ O U T H  W IN D S oV l^ in ton  Dr. 
6 room split l«5’el, $ large bed
rooms', l*z baths', finished rec 
foom  with bar. one-half acre lot. 
.This holne is like new, selling foV' 
$21,500. Call the R. P. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, M I 9-5653.

IV BOLTON—8 room home’ ’ 6 
roome completely redecorated, 
hot water basetoard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter in kitchen, 
sere lot. Ideal (or large family, 
aelUng (or $15,800. Call the R. P. 
Dimock. Co., Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
50 9-56.'53.

■VI—MANCHESTER —Immar'ulate 
3 year old 5(4 room ranch, attach
ed garage, 1(4 baths, finished 
14x?4’ rec room with mahogany 
paneling, excellent location, near 
Shopping, achoola and bua. Selling 
for $18,900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
M I 9-7702, Johanna Evans, M I 
9-5653.

V m  M ANCHESTER-Spl ine
■ a

St.
area. 6 i-oom ranch with attached 
garage, living room, dining room, 
kitclien, d^n, 2 large bedrooms. 
Reduced td i $21,900 Call the R. 
P. Dimork fjp.. Ml 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-865yv

X X tn — MANCHES’ScR  - 8  room 
brick Colonial. 4 be^ooma. 1'4 
baths, attached garage,-'jarge lot. 
Ideal for growing family. Reduced, 
to $29,8.50. Cal) the R. F. Dimock 
Co., Ml 9-524k, Rai')>apa Woods, 
M I 9-7702. Johanna Evans, 'M I 
9-5653.

$17,000 -  EXPANDED Cape, 3 ^  4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, fireplace, oil hoi 
water heat, garage, lot 75x150. 
Convenientl.v located, immediate 
occupancy. Call- owner. Ml 9-8705.

SO. WINDSOR--Spacious custom 
i. ranch. Choice area, 6 rooms, 
den, rerreation room, center hall, 
combinations, plaster, fireplace. 
Below replacement cost, $18,900. 
Owner-builder, MI 4-0203.

VERNON
Ix>vely 8 room split, plus finish

ed den and large Redwood screen
ed porch* 1-car gaiagr, combina
tion windows. Desirable high lot 
with trees. Built In 1959. Excellent 
value at only $17,900,

U R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D.. Murdock MI 3-6472

BOLTON LAKE- drastically * re
duced to $9,900 for Immediate 
sale. 4'4 room ranch, oil heal, cel
lar, *i acre, excellent conditipn, 
lakefront -privileges, boat dock, 
iimall doW’n payment, Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty, Realtors, 
289-0939, M I 3-9189,

STARKWEATHER ST.. — Excap- 
tlonal older home, 6 rooms, mod
ernized,- $14,500, Joseph Barth, 
Broker, M I 9-0320.

MANCHESTER —$1,400 assumes 
mortgage. Four room home. 2 
bedroom, living room, kitchen. 
)>ajh, full cellar tree -shaded 
80x120 lot, $t0,900. Kieinschmldt 
and Bushe, MI 3-7539, MI 3-0319.

ANDOVER I.A K E -6  room riistom 
Cape, breezeway, garage, all the 
extras for year 'round outdoor liv
ing, SclJing below appraisal. P I 
2-8545.

MANCHESTER' $M,9()0

B R O O K n E IJ ).. a Room Cape. 
Living room fii-eplace. Garage. 
Shaded lot. CJitv water, city 
aewers. ACT NOW AT THl^ 
IX)W. I> W  PRICE. Call Don 
Gay, M l 9-5306 JA 8-8939 T R  
5-6611. ’

BARROWS & WALLACE
.55 E. Center St., Manchealer 

MI 9-5306

FOUR ROOM home, Ijarge lot. 
Plenty of shade trees. Ideal for 
small family. $9,000. Phone John 
H. I.*ppen, Inc., M l 9-5281, MI 
3-5219, M " -------
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VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Cape. 4 large rooms and bath 
first floor,' full basement, lot 
90x150. price $13,990. FHA financ
ing, Minimum down payment. 30 
year tertn. Seeing it believing) 
Call to see this and other good 
homes. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
M I 9-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, MI 
3-8139.

$15,500 BUYS attraetive 6 room 
anch, 14 Milfod Road. Lovely 
fenced yard, flagstone patio at
tached garage, utility room,’ full

• attic. Built-ins, stove and drap- 
eries with house. July occupancy. 
Asaumable 4% mortgage. Owner 
M l 3-8798,

■DIRECrr FROM owner — Poi'ter 
Street area. Immaculate 8'.j i-oom 
Garrison Colonial, breezewav ami 
garage, excellent value at $21,500. 
Call for full particulars. M l 9-3331.

Houses For Sate^\ 'tS
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,56 EAST 'ElJ5RIDGE Brand new 
7 room custom built Colonial, j 
price reduced due to owner's in- ‘ 
abilltv to -occupy, 2 fireplaces;)' 
biillt-lns,.. cast iron baseboard 
heat, 2-'We heating; It's baths, ex- 
celient s fbrue space, oversized 
2-car garage^quality thi-oiighout, 
lovely area,-Make an offer, (jwn- 
er, MI 9-5051, , '

v"Ê RN'6Nr-OFFn̂ a k e '^ r e e T ’^M'- 
tractlve oversize lanch.Nconven- 
ient to Manchester and Parkway. 
Has many extras. Priced M  
replacement cost $16,700 
9-0652.

COVlENTRY I^KiB-.'I>i(r* j»eairHflit 
lakeside qoUages for m e , en- 
elusive area; One* at 81.900 aiMl 

;one at $7,500. Both clU) b« w«U 
financed, Call the BIKworth Mit
ten Agency,/RoaltOl*. M l $-6980. 
MI 9-5524, 'X

Lots For Saie

PORTER ST.
8 I-oom Garrison Colonial with 
attached garage, I'a baths, at
tractive kitchen with separate 
dining area, bath off master 
bedroom, finished ' basement, 
rec room, jalousied rear 
porch. Priced for tmmedtate 
sale. Call Mrs. Heuwer MI 
9-1308. ■ ’

Beechler—Smith
REALTORS

Ml <)-80.'i2 MI 3-6969

STAFFORD - 5 i-oom hd(ise 14 yeara 
old, bai-n, apple trees, $6,800, M l 

. 3-7878. •

MANCHESTER —4 bedrorrm home 
in AA zone, modern kitrhen wdfh 
dishwasher and disposal, 1'4 
baths, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage, 100x150 lot. priced in -mid 
2()8. Belfiore Agency, M l 3-5121.

VACANT HOME with park-Hke 
yard.. You'll love the setting of 
this spacious ranch, large living 
room, \yorksaver kitchen. 3 or 4 
bedrooms\2 baths,, bi-eezeway and 
garage. Ap jq^ lm ale ly  $2,500 cash 
required If Mit,ei'6alcd in assum
ing morlgsge:/ Allre Clampet 
Agency, Realt'ol^ MI 9-4543, MI 
3-7357. ' X

TWO FAM ILY  A-1 cortdUloii. Own
er, MI 9-2651.

MANCHESTER — 7 rooiq Cape, 
paneled office, wall to wW| car
peting. Ix>t 75x188. Asking $14,750. 
$800 will buy-this lovely home. 
Suburban Associataa,, Realtors, 
242-5163, 242-8572

VERNON $13,900

EXPANDABf.E CAPE . .'r aised 
hearth fireplace in living room. 
Birch cabinels, formica coun
ters In fam ily  sized kitchen. 
Walkout baaemenl. 40 mile 
view. Pleasant yard with pic
nic grove. 4 'a% aasuttiable VA 
morlgHge. $95 MONTHI.Y 
PAY.S Aid., (.'all Mr. Wagner, 
M l 9-6306, TR  5r66H.

BARROWS & WALLACEr »
56 B. Center St , Manchester 

MI 9-S306

dl 9-7446.

BO LTO N -8.. TQonii ranch with ga
rage, fireplac^; wall to wail car
peting, ' excellent. condition, ap
proximately one acre lot. Owner 
wants action, priced for quick 
sale. Charles Lesperance, M I 
9-7620

HOUSING
SPECIALS

0

816,300- 8 bedroom Cape, formal 
dining room, Firli dormer. Assume 
1'.«% mortgage. Near Waddell 
School.

817,900 Attractive 8 bedroom 
ranch off Vernon St. Full base
ment and I-car garage. Assume 
4(4% mortgage.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors MLS Insurers 

M I 8-4112' MI 9 2519
MI 3-7847

FORD STREEIT^S bedroom house, 
ideal for small family. $18,800. 
Joseph Barih, Broker, MI 0-0390.

VERNON HHJLS -5 month old 4 
bedi-oom, 3 bath. Garrison Co
lonial, fireplace, bulIt-ln'Sibve, ga- 

' rage, storm windows,- half acre 
lot, Reaii sacrifice. ()wner ’trans- 
ferred. Immediate CH'cupanrv. 
$18,700, 28 Gerald Drive, TO  
5-1888,

BOLJON—5 miles'* from center of 
Manchester,.. 8 (i room ranch, 4 
years <dd, "basement garage, oil 

.hot water heat, built-lns, birch 
cabinets, paneled fireplace, on 
200-400 foot lot, $15,200. Cali owner 
between 3-8 p.m, .M I 9-2584.

MANCHKS’IB H —S  rooms, plus 2 
smaller rooms. Garrison Colonial, 
large corner lot, central, near 
everything, modern hatha, oil 
hot water heat,’ aluminum <»m- 
Mnations, attached garage, fire
place, patio, enclosed sunporch. 
West Side Beoliy, M I 9-4342 any 
time,.

■■ : ■ ■ ■■■

« r  S8SKX STRSOT— On«
Cape, 8 rooms, family roon|, 
extrnn and bullt-ins. Oonvsni«M: to 
schaiis and UuuWa ikuL
Call owner *

- E A S T  H AR TFO R D  
B U R N S ID E  A V E N U E

Two duplex houses, 3U acres of 
land, zoned for business and multi
ple dwellinga, excellent financing. 
Priced for quirk sale.

. J. D. R E A L T Y
470 Main St. i . MI 3-5129

■14-

SO. W INDSOR-7 room 2 bath 
ranch with walk-out basement. 
Overside garage. 2 fireplaces. 25 
foot family  room, Terrific k'itth- 
en. Big yards terraced to brook, 
15 minutes to Hartford, VA as
sumable mortgage. Price $21,000.

, Appointment only. Glenn Robert* 
Agency Realtors, MI 4 1521, MI 
4-1944, BU 9-1201, MI 4-0628,

EAST
HARTFORD

7 room Cape, 2 hill bath*. 6 
rooms and one bath ftniahed, w ir
ing .plumbing. Insulation installed 
in unfinished rooms, formal dinfhg 
room, (Ireplsce, combination wln- 

! dbws. Nicely landscaped yard, 
amesite drive, good location, low 
taxes. Asking $18,500.

U <Sl R Realty Co.

________ ______________73
MANCHESl*feR 'One B Zone lot 
80x120, $2,500, Union Place. MI 
9-6495.

TEN ACRE.8 cleared slate road, 
$2,500, Andover, Four Bolton lots 
with water. Notch $2,900 P I 
2-8090.

"*•""' .!■ rtiiisiG* ■ ' - ■ i.w
BuSurbaii i;pr talu 75

WlfiSNOTON-iBctfililg ah Mtate'. 
7 room home, 44J>6di’ooma, 
11 acres of land 7* UWa ra- 
decorating needcd.-IW  W ffn  pay. 
ment with FHA m oiftortk  Full 
■rice $12,900. Cantor Ir'l^^otarb, 

Itors, .MI 3-8442, TO  "

.L A I
M 0 <

Re.sort Properly For Sale 71
CRYSTAL I..AKK—wale,rfi'ont, 2 
bedroom cottage completely fur
nished. Includes 16 fool Fibeigla.* 
boat. For individual attention call 
B A N  Agency, -lanei M Bychol- 
ak.v, Ml 9-5993 Roger M Neero 
M l 3-8727.

ASHFORD LAKE 
Offers You

Secluded Summer Livinj; 
CHOICE SITES FOR SALE
26 miles east of Manchester off 
Routt 44. Good fishing, boating, 
bathing..

Ixjw Prices—Ea.*y Terms 

Cottages For Sale or Rent
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Sales Agent, Box 807. Manchester 
MI 3-514Q c MI 9-5938

Lei;nl Notices

MI 3 2692

R. D. Murdock M I 3 6472

I.IMITA'I'IOTli OKlmH
AT A ('OIIIIT U l' I'noKATK tlr lil 

at MaiK'huKtri. wittitn nml fur ih** 
DlBli-ict of Maiu-hpNt<*(- on tha Mth »lay 
of JuitF.

Pt'FBFtll lion, .lollll .r WMlIctt JihtK**.
KnUUf of Jhiuop K Bany • iaic of

ill mhIiI
Oil iiiolkon of KHtlii.vti M. Barry of 

nalit MamiiPRlci.
UUMKHKD. TInil a[\ moiitiiM from 

ttia 14lh flay of Jiinr. mtii, iia* hihI tha 
aaino arv lliiiltait Mint ttllowcd fur (Im 
(’tarlhuiB wllhin whirli In bnnfi In tUfir 
clHiniH anlil Hxiah’. ami tniid'

In to
imlUv to itm n*d|i«ii8i lo tiiiiiK in ihi*ir
rlalnix within .Maid a)iowt*d bv
jHihlifihlnK a rop\ of Ihia mdur in 
Bonip npm-p|»Hp4»r hnvIiiK «  rimilaiton 
in Nnid piohaia dixinri within l4*n dnva 
fmm thft dnt«* of this oid«M and iPlurii 
niakp to Ihlii roiirl of lha notic.#' riv«n. 
_________  JOHN 'J. WAUsETT. .ruditt*.

MMITATION OKOKK
AT A rOURT OK KHOHATBi hold 

at Mnm-hp.'8l4*i. wllhin and for lha 
Di»(rli-t of ManrheHlri on thf Iftth dav 
of Jmu«. IHBLV

PiPNcnt ffon John J Wallfil. .ludirp
KfitalF of Hminra ,T Klhhle ialp, of 

Mam’hrifilfr in wald DiNhtfi. <i<TPaafd
Oil. motion of Danli*! K Klhlil** of 

Nald Manrhai)(Fi. adininlBtratnr.
ORDKRKO Thai alx ntonihs fnim the 

16lh dai of Juiu’. Jiffii, bi* and ih»* aamF 
Ki-F Mmllpd iktid allowed for Wit rrodi- 
lor» wUhlp whli h to bidiig In ihi Ir 
I lalmF HKaipBt aalil ordntr. and-'NMld 
admtnlBiratof If dlrocK'd to give pnhlU: 
notice to ihF ciedltoiN lo bring in ih»-|r 
clHlms within NHid lino* allowed hv 
puhllfthln* a ,co|m .if. ihta order in 
nttmt* Mewi8|»apFi Imvlng H (lM*/dudon in 
■*afd pioifni# dmffh't within ten diiV'M 
fnmi the (late of ihU oMier and reluit) 
makft lo Ihli court of the n<Mlĉ > given 

•fOlIN .1 WAIJ.K'rr. .ftidge.
A'I'I A rOUR'l' Of'. IM(r)RATK li.'lil 

al Mam hefiter. within and for the 
DiiKrlct of ManrheMier (in the *jnth day 
of .fnne 1M2

Present Hon .lohn .1 Wallett. Jndge.
Kniate of Slefdien Prail. late of 

Mancheiiler. In imid ntNlrict dereaKed.
The admmifiirator hiTvhig exhibited 

hla admlnlfilrailftn acciMint with aald
r.Malft lo.. ihlB I’lHirl for alloufince. R
In

ORDKRKO. Thai (hr .'Jimi dav of 
June. m'J. HI two oVhwk. afteiioMin 
at (hr Proluitr Officr In (hr Miin(c|nnl 
Rnlldina In imid Mam herte't h*- aiid: 
tha aania la araigned for a hearing on 
Ihe allowafice f»f i*ald adminiMiradon ac- 
rnunl wllh paid rptal**. arcrrfalMnu'nl 
of helrp and oidei ,,f dlnti ihiiMon and 
Hiia rniui dire« Is that mdire of HiA 
lime and plate aapigned for Mud hear-i 
'Ing he givrii lo nil p<-rpo(|ii kimwh lo 
br lnieie<i|r(l Hierriti (*» aik* 
m*Hr and l>r heard thnenn hv |Ni(t* 
ilahing a r’op$ of Oiiii order In aofrie 
^wa{iH|M*i having a rimirnllon In xnid 
EMalrlf'l. a( lea.ai aeveiu dava before 
(he day of aald hearing and bv mall

^ 1 3 ,4 0 0

NO iM O ^Y  DOWN,?i 
To

$.i00 NON. V i
Complete monthly 

$97.50
Choice of ranch or cap*. Mbljoy 

Ihe thrill of watching youc houi* 
being built, 150x200 foofJttH;’ WlUl 
trees and ,*tone (encei^ OpUl ■* 
House Sunday 2-5 p.m. . During 
week, by appointment,

Direc’tions: Wilbur Croo* P « * « -  
way lo Exit 99, turn left MeetOW 
Rond, sign one mile up ahowinf 1; 
Tolland Summit, turn left onto -An* 
thony Road. * --4

CANTOR & GOLDFARb S A
REALTORS

MI 3 8442 -T R  8-88M

Wanted—Real EdUte' 7f
WISH SUMEUNB to liandl* you* 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0881 
'or prompt and courteoiia oanrlo*. 
Joseph Barth, Broket,

Legal Notices
I.I.UITATION OHDIia

AT A rOirUT o r  PROBATE held 
Ht Mai)chFN(«‘r. withlTi and for tha 
DUti'lci of Manchaatfr ou. lha 18th daj
of June/ if»6a,

PrrKenI Hon. John J. Wallatt, Jiidga.
KMat# of IxiniAF C. Ttylor *lgia of 

MiinchfMdt*r- tn aald -Diatrlcl dacaagnl.
On molion of John H. Yrnmana 

Amlnvw, t'oiinct'HiMti. ♦xacutor.
ORDKUKD: That jilx montht from 

ihn IHih dny of Jun$». 1962. b« and tha 
Name Hre' ilnilted and allnwad for tho 
credilorA within which to bring in tholr 
cltiUnN agHiniM latd f»iuau, and aald 
cKecmor !.-• directed to Jdva public 
iMitlce lo (hr rrrdltoiB to oi'lnf In thaif 
clalnin Within ;oi!d tliin* allowed by 
piihlfxhhig a rop3* uf thix order !n aomW 
ncwii|m|M*r baying a circulaUon Ih aald 
prohHle dliMrjrt within icn dayj from 
the dale of this Older and return nuika 
to (his court of (he npHce fiveh. \
___  _  JOHN J. WAIXKTT. Judf*.

AT A c o v n r  o r  pr o b a tk  held
rtl ManrhcBter, within and fnr 
Dlxirici of Manchester on the 10th day
of Jtihi*. l%2.

Prc^erii Hon. John J. Wallett. Judt*.
Kfitate of Walter I. Van Wagner, tala 

•it Matn'.heeler, Jn aald ^Dtairtct d#» 
ceaned, ’

The adminUtrator r.t.a. having ex- 
hlhilMd hia administration accouht wRII 
eald relate to this Court for aUowance,
It If

ORDKRKO. Ttiat the ttrd day of 
JUy.l 1962 at ten o ’cIck'Ii . forenoon, at 
(hr Prnhale Office In (he lituntclpat 
Blinding In Maiif Manchester, be and 
the Fiune la aealgiied for a hearing on 
the ullowamre of aald admlnlatratloo 
count with aald eataie, aacertalniTHWt 
of hrli'F and order of dlMrlbutlon. and 
thla Court direpia that notice of tha 
llnu* anil place ax^igned for aald hear- 
lug given lo all p$‘reona known to 
be InirttoFied therein lo appear and bo 
heaid iJiercon by piibKjxhlng a cojjy of * 
(hie order in eorne hewepaper having a 
rlnulHMuft in eald Di.itrlr.l, at leant 
eeven davF hefnie Ihe dav of aald heai^ 
ing. and by mailing on; beforo 
June 22. 1962 hy rerfifled mall, a copy 
of lIUF ^»rdfr lo Myra WaUon, t il  
Main 81 (Wallon>, FV>il "Plerte. Ilori* 
dn: i.iMthn WilMama. Williami

Stl. Peieraburg, Florida.
JOHN J WAEHKTT. Judgw.

BOWEHS s c h o o l  -  3 bedroom 
ranch, built-in. ftovar, oven «nd 
dishwagher, combination porch, 
full baacment, trees. _ many 
extras. Call Owner, MI 9 6980.

MANCHESTER—Durant Street. 9 
room t^ c h  on nicely landscaped 
lot, near echool, church and ehop- 
ping: Area. On line. Priced for 
quick aeie,. J, Xx>mbardo, M I
9-93i5a

MANCHESTER - -  Vernon line* 
.Bedtitiftil •  room ranch with Are* 
t>lice. femUy* rooffĥ  beMdfuUy 
laadmped, loL̂ extnMb 
tMUtloTMl

$81,000
WORTH OF FINK HOMF;S

$12,500 (or a cute 8 room 
Cape 8 minutes from Man
chester. Ha* garage. oil 
steam heal, huge lot, plaster 
walla, fully insulated; alum
inum storms and screens.

Then w* have a 6 room older 
Colonial In the Bowers School 
area, tip-top condition from 
top lo, bottom, oil steam Heat,. 
Ruaco combinations, copper 
plumbing, garage, full cellar,: 
quality for $15,800.

Another 6 room Cape with 
aluminum slorms, screen* and 
siding, garage, patio, fireplace, 
3 or 4 bedrpoms, eap ^ a lly  
convenient to shoppi/ig schools 
and bus. No better i>uy for 
♦I*'*®®- . L
A NBW HIGH SCHOOL will hr 
built within walking distance 
of this 5 room ranch, custom 
built 9 years ago. Tree shaded 
lot, oil hot water heal, garage, 
full cellar, custom crafted tee 
room, 25 foot living room. Like 
Bolton? $16,900.

Right tn tha center of things -  
a 6 room ranch with garage, 
fireplace, 3 Itedroom*. dining 
room., big living room and 
kitchen. A real fam ily ‘ sire 

‘ home, built 1954 to last for 
ages, $18,900.

Robert Wolverton 
Agfcncy “

~  M I 9-2818 -

MANCHESTER—e romn 'Cape, fin- 
Uhed rsc red ii^  room, diuminum 
didif)|;i RrepUcd, gara fc, B«iu- 
tlRiltfl limdimpdtf. Hiirry 917,900. 
StdRVl|An AiioOldtM. lUdltOMs

M I 4-1133.

MANCWESTKIV llS.500. U  ywiir 
old family Cape Cod, l*/»% aa- 
aumable mortgage, 170 per 
month pays all, with alrable 
down payment. (Can be refinanc
ed). 8 or bedrooms, fireplace,
m odem . kitchen, bajiement. 80 
foot front shaded lot. Aluminum 
wreens and storm windows.. W ry 
convenient school, bus and 
ahopping, Jf I fs  for sal^ call 
Cale. Donald 8. Oale Realty ( ’o . 
Realtors. Multiple raislinit Service, 
286-0818. Eve, Rnd Sundays MI 
3-4271. 247-6780, ft28-628(̂

Inr on or brfoM. .riim- 2l l-‘4rt2..by rer- 
tlri*‘f1 iiiuil. N of thiff o’rVl̂ r lo
K, Stephen Pffsrl, 43 Kfowd Si, K «fI 
Hsrtfoifl, r*orin Msrion H ^TiiErsrl.
M» Woodluofl .St Mnn4'h«>«lFi t^onn • 
Robert W (7(7 liFnifolB Dflvp.
Albiiquf^iqiif MhxIco RfffIp W.
IVarl (00 WoOftlnrifl 8( . MAncliFFi**!-, 
I'onn.

JOHN J. WAU.P/n\ JuilsF.

AT A roUK T  OP PRORATR heW 
u( MHnchffffior, within asrl *for tha 
DlFirici of MsnehoFter on the 00th ifay
t»f JunM. A V  IWl'.

■pirM4*nt Hon. John J. Wallett, Judaea: 
KfIiKo of Jennie B. Wind late of 

Manclieater In aald diatrfcl, decesied.
IT|Hm spnbcatlnn of ’ Benellne W. 

r>«Miflae praying that letters of admin- 
iFiratlon hf granted on aald eatata as 
(H-r nnplicjitlnn on file. It 

ORnKRKD', llm i the foregoing ap- 
plli'sHon he bear4 and detemtlned at 
'tin* Probale office In Manchester Is 
ertld DMirkl. on Ihe 00(h day of June, 
A D I5»S2. ai eleven o’clock In the fore
noon. atiH lhal ntillre be given tn aD 
peiRone lfil*»re#iiefl in ealn eatate frf 
ihrt riendenev of xald n(»pl|railon and 
Ihe llfiie and pla4*e of hearing ihereon. 
by tmbhehliig a copy of (hie order la 

I eorne iiewMpaper having a circulation 
I in jinid diairtcl, at ieaet «even days 
.before Ihe day of aald hearing. In ap
pear If they eee rauae at aald tima 

land ptnre and he heard lelallve (h$»re- 
(o. amt make reinrn to thie court, and 
bv malilng on or before June 01. 1980.

1 hv <‘eiiif(ed mail, a copy of this orter 
IW., jUiielioe w, Douglaa. 4ft Rliirood 
Si , Mam healer. Tonn.; Frank * J. 

lOni^li .Jr 4JJ. Beaumont 8l.. fSilrfa*. 
jVa, I’haileu N rrockett. Atly.. 988
I Main .St. Manchenter. Ponn.. guardian 
I ad for Patricia Wind and Wll-
I lard Keith Wind, minora.
I JOHN J. WAr.LKTT. Jildga.

MANCHESTER
7 room Split lA>ve|, one-half 
nrye of park-like ground*,' 
\Jh bnhs. heated family 

.tWom, garage, lai'Re en
closed patio. Assumable 
mortgage.

The Mayes Agency
MI 3-481)3

8. WINDSOR —  5'., room ranch, 
built-in oven and range, fire
place, oil hot Water heaj, extra! 
large high coi'rter lot, attached ga- ‘ 
rage, patio, drasfically reduced 
in price. Inquire Weat Side Real
ty, MI 9-4342 any lime.

BOLTON NOTICE
A  public hearing will be held on ' 

June 26. 1962 at 8:00 P.M. at Bol-| 
ton Compiunlly Hall Fireplace 
Room to hear the request of Ro.y  ̂
Jette of 384 Lake Street for a{ 
variance to build a garage in anj 
R-2 zone, ten (10) feet from the. 
side line where the req)ilreu)enta j 
are ■ for a twenty-five (25) foot' 
minimum sideline.

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF A PPE A LS  

Julius L. Strong,
’ ■ Chairman

. . Byrpa H.'Bbinn,
Secretary

TOWN OF ANDOVER
•AMENDMENT'S IX) ORDINANCE PA.SSED 

MAY 12. 1962. EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1. 1962 
PASSED AT SPEUIA^L TOWN MEETING HEI.D 

.FUNE 16. 1962
Ifpon motion duly made and seconded It was VOTFin that the- (y»J- 

lowing Sections of an Ordinance passed Mav 12. 1962 by a Town Meet
ing legally warned and held on that date in the Town, of Andover be 
amended Bo voieif''

Sectlona 3. 6' 7. 8, 9 and 10 of said Ordinance,
See. I l l :  Strike out enlii«{ .Seellon and>lnaert In lieu thereof ,the 

following: Se«:. i l l :  Tile I>isf)oaa1 Area atrSIJ be open rm such days and 
during auch hours a; jhe Bo^rfl of Seieetitien shall determine.

Sec VI: Delete entire Sei'tjfJi V’I and in.*erl in lieu (hereof:
Sec VI Tlie amount of lliSjfee In be collftletl -before any licena* 

may be laSued tn any Refu.se ( ’Wllector al-ffll) be $)() 00.
Seo_ V II; Delete cnOre .SeO jon VII am) inseri-i'p lieu thereof: ’

,Sec. VII, The Board of Selectmen ahall appoint* a custodian and, 
subject to the approval of (tie Koaid of Finance, fix hia salary..

Section VTli: Delete entire Sec- V II) and insert in lieu thereof;
Sec, V III, The duties of (lie ciislwllun stiall be (o open and close lha 

Diapoaal Area at the designated liioe; lo de.*ignate the place whera 
refuse shall be deposited i which shall not be within 100 feet of th* 
Wghwi$y or In auch a manner as lo bloi k any approach or fire road); 
to keep unaifthnrized per.soris from tiespaa.*ing on or depositing refuse 
In the Diapoaal Area; to regularly burn combuatible materials in a -  
manrjer reeommendeil by Ihe Fue t'luef or Fore.*t Fire Warden: to 
generallv supervise the use of the Disposal A lea, and to maintain th* 
same in accordanee witli the piovisions of this ordinance and any rule* 
and regulations which may be made bv the Board of Selectmen or 
other proper authorit.v.

Section IX : Delete entile See I.V and insert in lieu thereof:
Sec. IX. The BoHid of Seleitmen shall maintain the appinaches and 

driveways regularly used by peisons depfialtuig refuse in the Disposal 
Area in a gcxsl and'safe condition, and shall plow and .«and the sams 
when required; erect a gate and fence or other proper barrier at tha 
entrance and exit of Ihe IJispoaal Area: and shall post .ordinances, 
rules and regulations governing the use of the Disposal Area in a 
conspicuous place at said Aiea.

Section X: Delete entice Sec. X and insert th* following In lietl 
thereof:

Setc. X. The Board of Selectmen sliall in.stitute and continue^ pro- 
<gram.of control of pe.sts and vermin at the Disposal Area In accord
ance with generally accepted vennin control practices; shall designate 
the area where refuse shall from time to lime be deposited; shall .caver 
all refuse deposited in said AiVa as required; and shall do any and all 
things necessai’>' to maintain said Area in an ordeVly, sanitary and 
suitable condltl’on as practicable.

The foregoing Amendments wer« adopted at a Town Meeting held 
June 16th, 1962.

A4.teal:
KLUSWORTH L. OOVBU*...

' •rdwi9 Clerk o< Andover, Ctena.
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i  ItMndMra of th« PorHinM #ten> 
tor* 0«Men Club win meet m  <3M
f e a• tH h im  MiUipeut Jonea la  

Urn tfonday a t 7;1A p.m. for •  
iMtr of h«r gardens. There will be 

exchange amtmgmembera, 
'' and Mrs. Robert Heina wUl give a  

' tU k  on new gardening books. Mrs. 
'woaald Manning will be oodiosteas.

;̂v ' ’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Dun
bar, Flioenlx S t, -Vemon, -’'an d  
formerly of Manchester, will hold 
an open house foir friends and rela- 

 ̂ fives Sunday from 3 to  6 pan. in 
eelebration of their 35th wedding 
annivamry. r

Fast NoMs Grands of Sunaet R«- 
bekah Lodge will hold a  picnic a t 
the home of Mrs. CSinton Keeney, 
665 Keeney S t, Monday a t  6 p.m. 
Manbers are asked to bgring plates, 
eupe and silver. Mrs. Keeney will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 
Mrs. LeRoy Aspinwall, Mrs. Jessie 

1 Mnf. Nellie McAlUa-Wallace and 
ter. X.

y

. Hie Rev. Cdarmoe K. 'n^nslow, 
pastor of Church of the Nasarene; 
wlk be la  o h a tn  of radio broad
casts, ^KMiaored by the Manches
ter bDnlsterlal Association, Sun
day a t 7:35 p jn. and dally next 
week on statton WINF.

David Scott, son of Mrs. M ar^ 
Jorie U  Scott, 573 Center S t,  re
cently began reem lt training a t 
the Naval TVainlng Center, Great 
Lakes, Hi.

The Mothers d u b  of C e n t e r  
Congregational Church will spon
sor a  family picnic tomorrow a t 6 
p.m. a t  the church property on 
Bolton Lake.

S t  Mary*! 3h>iscopal Church will 
have its regular services s t  7:30, 
3 an d ' 11 am . Sunday. The sum- 

, nler schedule will begin Sunday,
- July 1, adth services a t  7:30 and 

10 asn."

Officers of the Crlstofore Oo-, 
hnnbo Society will be a t the Ital 
ian American d u b  tonight a t 8 
to  collect duee.

Members of Washington Orange 
Lodge and Royal Black Precep
t o r  wUl meet tonight a t 7 at 

f Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t,  to conduct a  memorial service 
for the late John Walker, a  mem
ber of both lodges.

' Anderson Shea Auxiliary will 
hold a  ‘caid party  tonight a t 8 
a t the VFW l ^ t  Home.

YULYES SAY:
‘'Why get Ingrown toenails 
or corns, when yon can bring 
your shoes here to  be made 
wider or longer."

Open Monday 
Closed An Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
^33 OAK STBEBT 

Same Side As Watidiis

lliililliiiilliiiiiil ililii

i

BEHER DRESS AND SPORTS FABRICS \
cotton cords, drip-drys, cotton gabardines, jacquards, broadcloth prints, 
polished cottons, everglaze prints, etc.

reg. 99c to 1.69 yd. NOW 77c

GIANT INSTANT 

M A )^ E L L  HOUSE 
COFFEE

We reflect the latest 16c reduC' 
tlop and offer this 10 os. Jar this 
weekend a t

1.29
No Limit

PINEHURST IS COOKOUT 
headquarters. People drive 
from miles around to get 
Pinehiirst freshly chopped 
chuck from our service cus
tom cut meat department 
, . . This chuck in bulk or 
patty form (about 4 to a 
lb.) at 79c lb. 3 lb. lots $2.25

Plnehurst regulkr 5Bc grade 
chopped meat, wlH featured 
again at 49c Ib.'lO lb. loU (wrap
ped 2’s, 8’s or 5’s) 34-50.

PINEHURST LONDON 
BROIL. Our boneless choice 
chuck steak at 89c lb. and 
lean center shoulder clod at 
$1.19 is most in demand for 
this tender budget steak, al 
though some prefer flank 
steak.

Note: Marinate youn steaks and 
UBS tenderizer for best results.

Special .party cookmit steaks 
. . . Um  Plnehurst Sirloins . . . 
Porterhouse or Club . '. . Please 
call MI 8-4151 if you want an 
« t r a  thick stead . n . and C:0iar- 
Ue Mac will have It ready when 
you caiL

Open tonight- at Pinehurst 
till nine. 8 a m. till 6 
pjn. Come early or late .» . 
We will have plenty of 
FIRST, PRIZE and Swift 
and'^ Grote’s Frahljs ,. , . 
Fresh rolls . -. , Charcoal 
j."  ' , ’"T,

: _ ,DRIP-DRY c o t t o n  PRINTS
reg. 59c, 69c,' 79c yd. NOW

"N y SiLA" and "SABRINA" WASHABLE PRINTED CREPES
reg. 1.99 yd. NOW y

100% ESTRON PRINTED CREPES
reg. 1.39 yd. NOW 1 1 ^

MILLIKEN'S "M C LIN" LINEN WEAVE
reg. 1.49 yd. NOW n r

AMERITEX "PLAYKNIT"
^ ---- -- rgg j  29 yd. NOW

FINEST QUALITY COMBED YA?IN GABARDINE
reg. 1.69 yd. NOW ^

CHARMHOUSE TOWEL ENSEMBLES
extra large bath size. reg. 1.39. NOW 97 i  

hand size. reg. 89c. NOW S 7 i  
face cloths, reg. 49c. NOW 3 for 1.00

CANNON TURKISH HAND TOWELS
if perfect 49c and 59c. NOW ^  8 7 c

HEAVY QUALITY SOLID COLOR CONE FACE CLOTHS
reg. 25c each. NOW ^  0 0

" r CANNON WAFFLE WEAVE DISHCLOTHS

6 , . , 1 . 0 0

'/j PRICE SALE CHAIR and DIVAN SLIPCOVERS 
ONLY A  FEW SETS LEFT! ,

Mo r g a n  JONES h o b n a iL’spreads
full and twin sizes, reg, 6.99. NOW 4 .9 9

BATES "PRIDE OF ANDOVER" HEIRLOOM TYPE SPREADS
reg. 14.99, NOW 10.99

DOWNPROOF and. FEATHERPROOF ZIPPERED 
PILLOW TICKS ^

* NOW 88c
SANFORIZED. ZIPPERED MATTRESS and 

BOX SPRING COVERS
reg. 3.99. NOW J

ELASTIC CORNERED MAHRESS PADS
twin full2 .6 9 3 .6 9

FITTED MAHRESS PADS
twin 2 4 .6 9

FINEST QUALITY LATEX FOAM BED PILLOWS
reg. 4.99. NOW ^

«
f l a n n e l  b a c k  p l a s t ic  t a b l e c l o t h s

54x54, reg. 1.99. NOW 1.57 
54x7^ reg. 2.99. NOW 2.27 
54x90. reg. 3.99. NOW 2.97

LEATHERETTE HASSOCKS'/j OFF!
reg. 4.99 to 7.99. NOW ^  3 2

FAMOUS HARKER DINNERWARE
20 piece starter set. reg. 9.99. NOW 5 .9 4

52 piece set.' reg. 29.99. NOW ^  0  ^ 4 '

FWLL SIZE FOLDING ALUMINUM and WEBBING CHAISE
N O W  9 ^ 9 9

M ATCHING FOLDING CHAIR
. N O W  4 ^ 9 9 -  .

KAMPAK DELUXE BARBECUE and MOTOR 
DRIVEN ROTISSERIE

reg. 29.99. NOW

FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL I QUART 
COVERED SAUCEPAN

n o w 3 _ 8 8

TOA5TMASTER ELECTRIC TOASTER
reg, 21,95. NOW '

SPEED BROIL OVENEHE
4< in 1 ovenette.° reg, 10,99. NOW 8.88

CHARMHOUSE IRONING BOARD PAD and 
» COVER SET

reg. 2.99. NOW |

DETECTO ROYAL BATHROOM SCALES
reg. 5.99. NOW 0  '

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CAROUSEL 
VACUUM CLEANER

reg. 49.95. LOWEST PRICE EVER 2 9 .9 4

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER •  PHONE Ml 3-4123 . . .  OPEN 6 DAYS TILL 5:45; THURSDAYS\TILL 9 P.M. . . .  AMPLE FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

SHETLAND FLOOR POLISHER and SCRUBBER
reg. 29.99. NOW 88

FOLD-AWAY m e t a l  "W O O D  GRAINED" PICNIC TABLE
24x60 0  30x72 ^ 2

tt.
LIMITED QUANTITY PACEMAKER ROTARY 

LAWN MOWERS NOW q q

SALE! NYLON BOUND SOFT SIDE PLAID LUGGAGE
9.99. NOW. 4 ^ 9 4  ^ ^ . , 3  9 4

LADIES’ RAIN OR SHINE COATS
sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 18. NOW 0

ALL W O O L LADIES’ SPRING COATS
sizes 6 to 18, 14Vi to 241/*. l i L  O O  *
reg. 29.99 to 35.00. NOW l O s O O  ®

W OMEN’S DRESS and SPORT SHOES ' 
reg. to 14.99. NOW ^ QQ

, WOMEN’S. TEENS and CHULDREN'S SNEAKERS ■
NOW 2 ^ 9 9

SPECIAL GROUP ALL W O O L and ORLON NOVELTY 
CARDIGANS and PULLOVER SWEATERS

sizes 34 to 40. values to 10.99. NOW 2

SHETLAND TYPE LONG SLEEVE, CREWtiECK PULLOVER
sizes 34 to 4Q. reg. 8.99. NOW 0  '

' IMPERIAL FULL-FASHIONED'NYLONS '|
. reg. 1.00 value. NO,W ^  ”*^6  ' 2  7 3

OUR FAMOUS IMPERIAL MEASURED LENGTH 
SEAMLESS NYLONS

plain or mesh. reg. 1.15 quality. NOW

or M pairs O
O  for O . / W

BEN CASEY MEDIC BLOUSE
checks and solids, sizes 80 to 38. reg. 3.99 NOW ^

2  ,.,5 .0 0
OUR FAMOUS "ARLUKE" C O H O N  PANTIE BRIEFS

elastic or band leg. reg. 69c. NOW ^  O  41
A  for

f. ‘ ■

"ARISTCRAFT" SHADOWPROOF DACRON. 
NYLON and C O TTO N  SLIP

- proportioned size®. ;^OW 2 .9 9
"DOCTOR’S KIT" HANO|AG

burlap, tapestry or marshmallow. NO 2 .3 8
LADIES'UMBRELLAS

reg from 3.99 to 5.99. NOW 0

"TRAVEL SMART'-’ LADIES' TWEED LUGGAQE
SAVE to 38 Vi% M i-eg. 14.99 to 24.99.

_ J ' 7 9 .9 9 w l6 9 9
MACHINE WASHABLE STITCHED DOWN 

BOX PLEATED SKIRT ^
proportioned length, value 5.99. NOW 3 .8 8

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS

- _ n o '^ ^ » *  - 3  , „ 8 . 7 5

’ ,1 liiiiiiiiiiiiliHliiiililiijiiH

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR FINE COMBED 
C O n O N  SUMMER PAJAMAS 

NOW 3  g  j g

BOYSVWASH AND WEAR SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
NOW , 9 9

BOYS’ W ASH AND WEAR SANFORIZED PLUS 
; UNLINED ZIPPER JACKET

reg. 3.99. NOW 0

SPECIAL GROUP BOYS’ and^OUTHS'
SUITS and SPORT COATS

reg. 12.99 to 21.99. NOW 7 ^ Q Q  H '^ Q O

MEN’S W ASH AND WEAR SUMMED SUITS
reg. 40.00. NOW 0 9  9 Q

SALE! MEN’S SUMMER SPORT COATS "
reg. 29.99., NOW 2 1  0 Q -

■ ■ ; / a-J , * ■
SALE! MEN’S SUMMER W EIGHT DRES$ SLACKS

"OW 2 13.0d'
MEN’S ALL WEATHER COATS
reg. to 24.96. NOW < | |  Q Q

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SHORT SLEEVEp SPORT SHIRTS
reg, to 5.00 NOW

MEN’S DRESS and SPORT SHOES
reg. to 16.99. NOW ^

.'I
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'GOP, Democrats Shocked \

Eisenhower for Slash
DefenseIn Outlay

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Gen. Dwight D .,JBisenhower 
stunned Republicans as well 
as Democrats Friday night 
with a call for substantial 
cuts in "the nation’s $51.6-bil- 
lion defense budget.

The former preaidw t’e '' unex
pected aeserUon that current mil
itary epending risflecU “unJueU' 
fled fears, plus a  reluctance in 
Bome quarters to relinquish out- 

. moded concepts’’ caught Republl- 
can congressional leaders Uiort

Eisenhower did not elaborate. 
He did not eay where be woidd 
c u t ■ the defense spending vdiich 
has been regarded by both parties 
as sacrosanct and above the de
bate over balancing the b u ^ e t.

The former i»«aident blunUy 
put it this way a t a  SldD-a-plats 
KepubUcan party  dinner:

"On the military side, we Re- 
pubUcans will continue to work 
across the political aisle for 
strength unemeumbered by waste, 
and strength not loaded by hy«. 
*er(a.
„ "Here I  must record my 
personal belief that substantial 
amounts in our current defense 
budget reflect unjustifled lean , 
plus a  reluctance in some quar
te rs to relinquish outmoded con
cepts.

"Accordingly,-I personally be
lieve—with I  am  sura very little 
company In either party—that the 
defenee budget ebould be subetan- 
Wally Induced." .

Democrats have contended in 
alMost every Instance that P r u 
dent Keimedy’s increased defense 
spending, alined largely a t beef
ing up conv^tional ground forces, 
was completely Justifled. Repub
licans. have not objected to the 
inore than (2 billion increase Ken
nedy made in that budget.

Rep. Cbarles A. Halleck of Ini-' 
dlana, the House Republican leadi-. 
ar, swallowed a  bit and aiOd he 
waa not really too surprised . itay 
Eisenhower’s statem ent

"Gen.'.. Eilaenhower remains the 
bast autbortty fo the country on 

.ihsjdafonsa budget” UaJiaiA said. 
"If he thinks it alwuld he cut, I  
believe we can find, places to 
do it." ,

8m . Hugh Scott, R-Pa., was 
somewhat takm  aback by Eisen
hower’s suggestion. But he rbae 
quickly to respond.

" I  have always thought," Scott

(OaaUBned on Sage Two)

R ussians Bar 
UN Effoirts for 
Kashmir Talks

This is a  closeup of former President Elsenhower as he 
a  GOP fund-raising dinner in Washington last nigh 
Ptiotodax). ^

dressed 
(AP

isATO Problems Reviewed

onier 
On Gommon Market

State News 
Roundup

State Police 
Seek to Cut 
Auto Deaths

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—H m  Soviet Union cast its 100th 
Security Council veto F-riday 
night, UUing off a move to bring 
India and Pakistan together for 
new talks on their 15-year-old 
Kashmir dispute.

Tha U-natkqi. council adjourned 
after U.8: Delegate Adlai E. Ste- 
vena<m dmounced the veto—which 
automatically defeated a reaolu 
Uon introduced by Ireland—as a  
wilful abuse of the United Ns' 
tlona.

"What of the future?" Steven' 
son asked. ’’The council is a vital 
and purpomful organisation of the 
United Natfona in spits of the 
veto, t t  provides v lM  and pur
poseful dlrectfon and leadrirahip,

"Aa for the veto itself, we hope 
tha t hNW before the Soviet .Union 
apprniames its 200th veto. It will 
realise that its own Interekts lie 
not tai national obatruotioii but in 
taterfiatlonal cooper^Uon, not in 
wllfol vetoes for iwrrow ends but 
In Wij^lng assents for the broad 
and Common good for vdiick' the 
U N . stands." ,

Platon D. Moroaov, the Sdvbit 
delegate, assailed the resolution 
Introduced by Ireland as "iit- 
spired and prepared by the Unit
ed SUtsa.” He said It had ‘ 
foul <xlor to it.”

O AS B 0n|b ̂ B la it  
Set8 R aging Blaze
In  O ran C as Taiok

. —̂ “  % '  ‘
(HtAN, Algeria (AP)—A bombr 

touched tU  a  ragtog Are in a  gaa 
'atorage reearvolr  today and sent 
panic tfarongh a  n e a i^  tvtldaiittol 
quarter.

F lrem m  weartag gae masks ai^ 
tacked the flames with diemleal 
exttojgiiiabers. tohabitanto at a m t- 
by apertm m ts were ordered to 
leave.. •

Geadamiea anjd trom e eurround-' 
ed tka 'a n e  ae flame and smoke 
bUlowed up 'from  the biaiing res
ervoir.

The lire waa put out altar aboitt 
an  bone, but g u  cowtlihied to 
cape ironM .lha daiwtged tank. 
Eleatrto currant in  the area, waa 
cu t to  Aycid danger a t exj^orioas.

Ttae ipectacular new terrw lst 
actlqn followed a  Secret Army. Or- 
gantoadon broadcast Friday nlgtit 
calling for a  flnal .gland ngnlii6t; 
Algeria's tmminmt tndiiiiwuiiino

FiEltfare former Om. Panl Hjer" 
Ar Ismsd .DM erdar to  his onl«

ROME (AP)—Secretary ol Statef’ 
Dean Rusk had his first meeting 
with Italy’s president today 
and reviewed NATO and Common 
Market problems.

Rusk, who came to Rome from 
Bonn on the third leg of Ills 10-day 
European tour, c ^ e r r e d  with 
Presfdm t Antonio sqgnl a t  the 
presidential palace within hours 
after his - arrival. Premier Amin- 
tore Panfanl and Foreign, Minister 
Attilio Plccionl Joined theih tor the 
talks.

Despite a full schedule. Rusk’s 
26-hour stopover here appeared al
most a respite after his earlier 
talks on nuclear problems with 
French President (3iarles de 
Gaulle in Paris and oh the Berlin 
crisis With West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adeimuer, in Bptm. 
ThVre are no such major probleins 
in Italian-American relations.

In an. airport statement here. 
Rusk did not show sny unusual 
wear alter his tough round of talks 
in Bonn and Paris, and he hailed 
the AUanlic Alliance as '"firm , sol
id And strong."

Hie m eeiti^ was Segnt’s first 
personal contact ivith a top Amer
ican policy maker since his elec
tion, Segni was Rusk’s Italian 
coimterpart aa foreign minister.

Rusk beaded tor Italy after 
apparently reaching, agreement 
with Oiancellor Konrad Adenauer 
to leave the next move on tha 
Berlin issue .up .to the Russians.

Hie U.8. secretary told West 
GermAn Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder, who saw him off, that 
"we go away greatly en 
couraged.. X am looking forward 
to our itext meeting, which I am 
sure will take place in the next 
few months.

Schroeder said the talks had 
produced "extraordinary unity on 
all decisive questions."

No real problems etc 3rd graf 
ta l2.
. No real problems loom In Ital
ian-American relations such as 
differences over Berlin which ap
pear to  have been Ironed out in 
Friday's five-hour Rusk-Adenauer 
meeting.

Authoritative diplomatic sources 
said the United States has decided 
to make no further proposals to 
Russia on Berlin until the Spvlets 
stop demanding that Western 
troops 'Withdraw' from the divided 
city,

This does not mean Washington 
will discontinue exploratory itolks

HARTFORD (A P)— Con
cerned over the state’s rising 
highway death toll. Governor 
John N. Dempsey has au
thorized specific State Police 
measures to tighten highway 
law compliance.

Steps taken Includs Installation 
of addltioifal radar, use of auxili
ary troopefo on extended high
way patrol And .spot-check duty, 
and continued pAtrolling hi un
marked CATS.

Dempsey said yesterday the 
prominence of speeding In the 
statewide highway picture given 
him by State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy particularly con
cerned him.

Aa of yesterday, the toll stood 
a t 134 de^hs, compared with 112 
on June 22 a year ago.

Speed was a major cause in 18' 
accidents fatal to 15 persons, Mul
cahy told the governor.

Mulcahy’a proposals, all ofthsm  
favored by Dempsey, were:

Utilization of at least two ad
ditional radar units.

A wider general use of radar, 
especially after dark.

Organization of new r a d a r  
squads.

Ehepansion of weekend highway 
patrols.

Emjriissls on patrolling known 
troubls areas.

Continuance of  ̂ unmarked cars 
and spot-checks for drunks and 
other violators.

Use of auxiliaries.
Strengthening of a public ed

ucation program aimed at safer 
speeds and driving habits. ^

*Bedtime Story*
BRANFORD (AP) — The free 

and open sta te  convwflon recent
ly promised by Democratic Na
tional and State Cfoalrman John 
M. Bailey may be only a  ’’political 
bedtime story," U.S. Frank Ko
walski charged last night.

' I t  WAS more thap that,” Ko- 
'WAlskl sai^, "Bailey must pro-, 
duos Actions to match His w ora."' 

' T bs convention will be held 
July 18 and 14 in Hartford.

Actions for Bailey to take, KO' 
walski told 12th Senatorial Dis
trict leaders In Branford, would 
begin with withdrawal of sta ts 
organization'support of the "un
declared candidacy of Secretary 
Rlbicoff.”

Bailey’s support of Welfare 
Secretary Rlbicoff for the U.8 . 
senatorial ,nomination has made 
him a prime target of Kowalski, 
who seeks the nomination him
self.

BaUey should also declare his 
full neutrality In the contest and 
thereby remove pressures which 
force delegates to support Rlbl- 
cofl, the Congreiaman said.

Finally, tjie national party 
chairman should' guarantee state 
Democrats „ against reprisals for 
supporting "ine ,or any other esn-

(Ooniiniied oa Page Three)
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Receives Miss Connecticut Crown
Wane M. Zablcki, 19, Middletown, ie crowned aa Mias ConnecUout by Marlene Schmidt, of 
<3emany, Mies Universe of 1961, after her eeieetlon in a statewide contest at Milford last 
rUght. Diane, a student a t Ontrml ConnecUcut BUts OoHege, will represent her sUU in 
the annual MUs Unlverss Beauty I>ageant in Miami Beach, fla ., next month. (AP photo-

(Continued oa Page Three)

In  Guadeloupe Jungle

All 113 A b ^rd  Killed 
In Crash ̂ of Jetliner

if-.-
POINTE-A-PlTRE,. OuadcIoupe<&and one witness reported: "Noth- 

"" . - left...a horrible s ^ t . "
The plane slaramdd into the hill 

about 800 feet below its 2,000-toot 
crest; oft the usual landing ap
proach pattern. The pDot'-;o( 
another Air France ’ Uner here 
blamed the crash on the thunder
storm, saying "the cetltng was 
very low." _

The fiery crash scattered 
wreckage oyer more than ' a  mile 
of the thick undergrowtlv Bodies 
hung from trees.. A miiaU gtrl, 
o rr c. 11 youngsters klUed'ln the 
crash, sUU chitched her doU to 
deatto

Air S Y aM  offloIals rsrylaeS tha  
casualty list several timea Friday, 
finally jdacing the dead a t  Ittt, 
passengers and 10 crew members. 
NoAr ne ^ i ca ns  were rtpcnrted

(AP)—French and Americah avi- 
a tto n . experts converged today on 
a  scorched swatch of'* tropical 
rato Jungle where an Air France 
Boeing! 707 Jetliner crashed in  A 
ragtog thunderstorm after report' 
tog landtag gear trouble. All i l 8 
persona aboard were killed.

Police blocked off the craidi 
scene until rqnesentatlves of tire 
U.S. Civil Aenmautica Board and 
Federal AViaUen Agency teamed 
with French air i 
Paris to inspect wndcage of the 
secqnd w ont etogle-]dane disaster, 
to- comtoercial Aviation faisto^.

H)e four-etigtoe a i r  14 t i e r  
amaahed into a  hill and twrst into 
flames on this French Oaribbean 
iaiand early Friday shortly aftm* 
winging igver Potote-A-I^tre’s Rai- 
sat jU r f i^  J a  the e tart of a  land
ing approach after a  flight fTOra

OSBdals said 'Ule -pilot radioed 
n s  he passed over the fldd  that 
hSj Nae' hairiiir ’ <|M md^ g sttto f 
tha landtag gear down. TtSp qiiane 
Una swtgC nut over the sea.
. Htoiitse , later, the control 
U y n t radar tost contact a t about 
tbs same UUiq expioatons in the 
distance were noted. The. erq>lo- 
aians .were taken by s c ^ e  . a s  
M g h ta ^  crackling to the atonia

Buti attar 4s]d%bt ssardWi* 
<itf Btuiafs 

Oxm tha fle^  
a

News Tidbits
from the AP W ira

aboard.;
Hie Air France office to 'r a i ls  

agato revlaed the figure today, to 
118 dead. A- reeheck of the PHday 
total tu rnsd  up an addittoaBl . pas- 
srogar, miflriiy the total paaiito- 
ger lis t 108, a a  airltoe epokeanum 
aald,.aloog with the 10 csewmem-

This ton to a  stogle-plmie nradr 
was exceeded only by- ilfo eiMfa 
of another Air Frimce B o i ^  707 
je t-aarty  tUe tneintb -which kined 
180 peuwns, toeludtog i i . Ameri- 
saim- ott. a  European tour

k

! Ski f a g s  h m s

Bpecial federal court givsa Ten
nessee L e g i s l a t u r e  one more 
chanqB to reapportion Itself on a 
oonstitutional basis, or court arill 
do ths Job itself . , , Cubans told 
they'll need government penalaslon 
to chop dmro a  tree as National 
Institute of Agrarian Reform 
claastflee forests and orchards as 
public utilities. .. >

Thtrty-thre« additions] oom- 
paniM dotog bustoesa wdth (he gov- 
ernmant agreeinents to WaAb- 
tojgton pledging not to diacrlmta- 
a te  hi empHeyw ent because of .race, 
color or creed . . t Fenner Secre
ta ry  of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ban- 
son says farmers need more offidal 
action that arlB eUnUnate p r i c e  
eoatnris.

Dr. Olewto ,Von Rooe,. California 
Tech rOdeeT sdetitiat, coavlcted to 

F iaadaeo of falsely reportiag 
l> waa la  U s luggage aboard a 

plaae . . .  A fT56,000 
m r n n ts e  i

I te MfaMWi, £lAifî a one*time 
bawdy house operator, Madame 

lUieled him in . book, 
’’I*leasur« Was My Buatoaaa.'

Superior Cfourt Judge to Bos
ton. refuses pleas by defendants 
to the Boston Common. Garage 
case to quash their todtotmenta 
on graondS eC lattemmatnrj pnb- 

. ■ - .  Civil
Utica Board grants xddl- 

ttonal time to Uawrance, Mum,, 
tar entaaliilen  a t atgomento 
against ampenalea af Servlee thetS 
hy Northeast Airlines.

Soviet Union 
against cnltaiinl 
by .U-B. Embassy te  gsyiet U- 
teHeotuaJs . V . S. Jnntsr 
Chamber ef OSamieroa eleets 

St'

rock
at- B b U lm :' 

braaks eat 
liMta ef eta- 

tekee to ..ĵ Bshemiaa 
Schwabiag, Omumy' 

. .-'StatoiA’tfy. Gen. W I U ^ ^  
«  was to retilth  fo FScos, I ta L
idM. tM MMu*. nC

Mediation Offer Rejected

ineers Ready 
To Strike at 2 Lines

-•fc;

NEW YORK (AP)—The Flightacisrify the situation if the strike

dents sad
(pm rt^  Of

Engineers International AssociS' 
Uon, AFLCiO, said it would strike 
Eastern Ah- Lines and Pan Amer
ican World Airways a t 2 j^.m. 
(EDT). today despite a  National 
MediaUon Board offer to atep to aa 
today despite a National Media' 
Uon Board offer to step to as 
peacemaker.

’’AU the mechanics for a peace' 
ful settlement of this dispute were 
exhausted long ago,” a' union 
spokesman said Friday night to 
atmounctog tha union would carry 
out the strike regardless of the 
board’s offer. .

SSastern Air . LinAs President 
Malcolm A .' M acln t^e said a 
strike would force the airline to 
shut down operations. A Pan 
American official sAid Pan Am 
would continue to operate, but he 
didn't say how.

The union announced Friday It 
would strike unless new contracts 
were reached. It rejected as

completely unaaUsfactory" the 
proposed settlemmt worked out 
for a  similar dispute between the 
engineers and Trane World Air
lines.

Hie tentative TWA agreement, 
reached witta the aiq of Secretary 
of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg, is 
subject to approval ^.by unlcm 
members employed by the line. I t  
would resolve a two-year dispute 
on manning of Jet cockpits.

In telegrams F^day night to the 
ui|l(q). Eastern and Pan Am, the 
National Mediation Board asked 
that no strike action be taken 
pending a proposed meeting here 
Monday between tAeir negotiators 
and board member FVancIs O’Neil 
Jr,

Hoard member Robert O. Boyd 
said to Washington , i t  was the 
board’s opinion tha t,' to offering 
its servtoM, both, sides a rs  re
quired under terms at the RaUway 
I^bar Act to matotato the status 
quo. ,

But Boyd added. th a t he could 
not go,, so for aa to- say that a 
strike now would be illegal.
" 'H e  said the board has "no en
forcement power" and added that 
it would be up to the courts to

took plact despite Invoking the 
Railway Labor Act.

The board acted to tha dispute 
under a section of the act which 
says ths board "may proffer its 
services to case any labor emer
gency U found by..it to exist at 
any time.”

O. N. Rpberts, vice president of 
the union’s Eastern Air Unes 
chapter, said Friday night the un
ion had not racelvifd the board’s 
telegram.

.But when asked If the union still 
planned to carry out Uie strike 
despite the board’s offer, he em- 
phatlcaTly'replied: "This Is right."

The heart of the dispute between

Chen Predicts 
A ntitted^ldte 
On Mainland

(Continued on Page Two)

TAIPEI, Formosa (ABJ—Vice 
president Chen Cheng declared to
day the (Xhinese Communists have 
lost control of the people and 
prospects are brighter for a Chi 
nese Natioi^liat reti|)7i to the 
mainland.

Chen spoke to a  meeting of the 
Mainland Recovery Planning 
Board, set up to 1954 to program 
any attem pt to fulfill President 
Chisng Kai-shek’s vow to return 
tr'm ainland China.

He cited the recent Influx of 
hungry refugees to Hong Kong and 
Macao aa proof. that the Peiping 
Communist regime no longw is 
master of the situation. He aa'ld 
antl-<fommunist riots and uprta- 
togs might now occur on the main
land.

The Nationalists hava said they 
would launch an attack on the

Fc' . . ■ ■ ■■

Boiin Oum 
Quits, New 
Cabinet In!

(Continued on Page Three)

Operators Accused

Rail Union Claims 
Strike Provocation

G ilb ert Owes U.S. 
$3^ 1,742 in  Taxes

NEW YORK (A P )~T he Icttern- 
al'Rayenu* Service a m  runaway 
flilaneier Edward M. GIIMrt owes 
tl|i> govortanent <>441,742 to back

tlllTCK,
rt, SP, flsd to extradltimi- 

BraslI on Jtto t IZ after ad- 
r to  dlfectors of the E  L. 

Braes Co., ftoottaf oooeern, that 
he oattied unautborteed ehccks to- 
taliiig almoet <2 milUon in com
pany funde. Gilbert was president 
aiid a  director of ths E  L. Bnice.

Also fUsd tar ths r e v e ^  service 
Fitdag was a  claim tor flEM )00 to 
ungald taxek agataet Om Rhodee 
n to tta g  Co. tai whidi GObett waa 
i d a U M M M  enioar.

CinCAOO (AP) — J^gry  unlon^ssld his union "gen’erally is
placed to a critical altuation aa a 
result of the rupture of negotia
tions." . r

H. B; Oilberi, president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fore
men and Enginemen. said the col
lapse could lead to a national rail 
strike. ■. . ..

"Clearly the railroads have eon-

(Coattoued on Page Two)

Windup Near 
In Ford Str,ike

CLEVELAND (AP) — A quick 
end to the crippling local strike 
which resulted to layoffs of 77,000 
Ford Motor Co. employes across 
the tountry was in sight today.

To|>level negotiators for Ford 
and the United v Auto Workers 
union ^(UAW) reached agreement 
Friday night to settle all issues 
'involved ' in the 17-day-old strike 
a t the suburban Walton Hills 
stamping plant.

T he 3 , ^  members of UAW 
Local 420 WUl be called, upon to 
ratify the agreement Sunday 
morning. No details will be Issued 
until them.

A Joint announcement of the 
agreenfen* was made by Manton 
M. (Hike) Cummins, Foetji’s di
rector of labor relations, andJKen 
Bahnon, chief of the union’s ^ x d  
d e p a r t m e n . t .  Bdtb 'bargajiitog 
teams*.' had been meeting with 
federal aud iatoro .''

o f f i c 1 a  1 a representing 200,000 
trainmen have accused operators 
of the nation’s railroads of trying 
to provoke a nation wide rail 
strike.

The a c c u s a t i o n s  came 
after management representa
tives walked out of a negotiation 
meeting with union officials F ri
day. It was the second time rail
road operators-dhad' walked out of 
a  bergalntog eesslon with the 
trainmen. Thr>'laet walkout oc
curred May IT. ,

The break to bargaining arose 
oyer work rules the carriers con
sider featherbedding — calling -for I 
unnecesaary Jobe. /T h e  unions 
maintain the rules are a requieite | 
for safe and efficient transporta-1 
tion/

J. E. -  Wplfe, chief Industry 
spokesman, handed a  statement 
to Leverett Edwards, chairman of 
the National M.edlatlon Board, and 
to the union phlefs, saying: " I t 
is obvious th a f no progress can be 
made by prolonging the present 
endeavo|Ts.’’

Hie unions retaliated, charging: 
"The break ^is a  deliberate, ir
responsible, determined effort to 
force a  transportation crlait."

Hie unions, representing engl- 
neere, conductors, trainmen, fire
man' and switchmen, added: 
"Since the sta rt of tha present 
conferences, carrier representa
tives have sought unilateral appli
cation of : toe ,p r  e s  Fd e It 1 1 a  l  
commission's report and ad
am an tly . refused to ' negotiate 
issues-"

At Oolorado 8prta |s , Colo., touia 
J . Wagner, prMident o t-tba  Oon- 
d n eto ra ^ ^  Brakemra’.  Utaton.

.y • s  .'I

V IE N T IA N E . L aos ( A ^ —  
King Savang Vathana Jhodeg--'. 
installed the 19-man ccMUttiott 
(Abinet of Laos headed %  . 
neutralist Prince ZSouvaiiUBa' 
Phouma. -

Premier Prinep'^Boun Oum and...,' 
the mtoietere'oC hie anti-Commu-'* 
mat Vientiane 'rc^m e submitted 
their realgnattoiib earlier to the 
day and cleared the way tor toe 
new government, which toe Unit
ed Statea hopes will take L ^  out . 
of toe cold war. -”S -I

Boun Oum atepped-out after an 
18th-month term to office marked 
by civil war and the grosring pew- , 
ar of toe pro-Oommualst n tth s t 
I-ao. The United States Jotoad to# 
Soviet Union and other Ug nations 
to preaalng the right-wing Vienti
ane government to step aside for 
the coalition of coneervatives, nau- 
traltite *"d proO>mmunlste.

Boun Oum, Souvaitoa and Prtooe 
Scuphanouvong of .the proGommu- 
nlst Fatoet Lao agreed June IS on 
toe formation*of toe new caMite^.
But Mckertog up until the last 
minute threatened to shatter ths 
sgreement even before ths coall- 
.tton took offles.

Final agreement on the disputed 
wording of the toetaUatlon dMres 
was hammered out ITriday and 
tha stage 'wss set for today’s  cere- 
monlee.

Prince : Spuphaiiauvang leader 
of toe pro4JMi>munlst Patoet I-ae, 
errived here accordtog to plan 
from .toe rebel-held Flatae Dee 
Jarree to take office la ter fo too 
day ae a  deputy premier. Ac- 
eoinpanytog him 'were seyen 
other Patoet LAo and neutralist 
coaUtion mtoisterm.
-.-fiftoea.-JUanniitoa .Pbauiiuk> ,toa 
neutralist prem ier,.« .Announced 
Friday that 'polUlcal lead- 
era had reached an agreement on 
the inauguration procedure after 
a  haasle . had threatened to tor
pedo arrangements.

The dispute 'revolvad around 
leftist objrotions to any official 
role by the rightist dominated 
National Assembly to the Induc
tion of the new ^vernm ent - Bleu- 
vanna made a mystery of-how the 
latest settlement was reached, but 
said details would be dlscloesd 
when King Sevang Vathana final-

(Ooatliiiied en r a g s  H ues)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

KHRUSHCHEV TIRED .
CONSTANTA, Roimuila (AP) 

Soviet Premier Nlklte Khrush
chev arrived to this bustltog 
Bleoir Sea reeokt today to com -' 
pleto' his week’s tour at Com
munist Romania with a  breath 
of ealty air and a  real. The So^ 
vIet leader, visltdy tired from a  
1,000-mlle Inspection trip  to the 
industrial n o ^ ,  went through' 
oereofoales with the air of a  max 
who wants to get It over with.
The . program waa Stripped of 

aU protocol and Khrwtochev 
canceled his arrival speerh.

M1C( PURCHASE TAXES 
LONliON (AP) — Ckmunon- 

wealto.. Secretary Duncan San
dy’s said today further talks, will 
take place between the Bidtiab. 
and Indian governments over 
India’s suggested purchase of 

IMlU Jet fljtoter planed from the 
.Soviet Unton... -»

STATE MAN DROWNS 
BRIPUEPORT (AP) — The 

body of Moe Corn,. 50, of 61A 
Cleveland Ave^ , a Bridgeport 
liquor store owner, reported 
missing yesterday from his home 
by relatives, was found by po
lice today In the Hemtocka ree- 
ervolr„..off North St,^-FalrSekL 
Dr. .Stanton B. Smith, - medical 
examiner. Issued a  Andtog of 
death-by droH-ning.

i i '
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VIET TROOPS AIRLIFTED 
SAKMIN, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Twenty U.S. Marine 
Corps helicopters lifted a  large 
force of Vietnamese troops Into 
Communist infeeted tarritorj 
today In the sta rt of a new mop
ping up operation. The scene waa 
the M ^ong River delta province 
of Vtoh Long 60 milea southwest 
of Saigon.

TURK CRISIS SEEN OVER 
ANKARA, ’Turkey (AP) — 

Premier-designate lamet Xnonh 
met with p<^tical tondem in an 
optimtotic atosoepkero t e d a j r ,  
b ^ h to n to g  hopes th a t an end 
to Tuikey’a three-ifeek old giw- 
emment crisis . may He a  ejr n . 
Inonu met with leaders of the 
two parties be to seeking to Itok 
with Us BepubUcann In a  coali
tion cabinet. After talks with 
the New Turkey pnrty’s chief; 
yjgrytg AlhttUL iUid ttMl ’
Natksa jmrliy. heder Haanx 

"eta;- linmn aa tf  'Kdm a 
.ta c  peefaetor."


